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Hon. W. S. Fielding Resigns as Editor of Montreal £aper Because Sir Hugh Graham is Its Owner
Toronto Gets Nearly Two Million Dollars From the Government This Year

~ "   ' *~ ■ » I. ■ I I I | III I   . I | I I • ■ I II ■ *0

Canada Temperance Act Carried—Burglars in York Loan District—Free Wheat Resolution Defeated—Taft Talks on DemocracyI

Tin DISCUSSES INQUIRY IÏ END 
CO ÏENTI0N

OUTLAY NEARLY TWO MUIONS 
ON PUBLIC WORKS IN TORONTO 
THOGOVERNMENT RETRENCHES

WHEAT DUTY TO BE RETAINED TEMPERANCE ICT
NEELY MOTION VOTED DOWN 

DESPITE WESTS STRONG PLEA
3 COUNTIESo

Federal Estimates Twelve 
Millions Below Those of 
Last Year—Large Increase 
for Agriculture Offset by 

-I Large Reductions for Public 
Works in General.

W. F. Maclean, M.P.' Who 
Voted With Opposition,
Only One to Break Party Peel and Welland Gave Small 
Ranks — Quebec Member 
Alone Attempted to Reply 
to Strong Arguments.

What Toronto Gets ♦
!

j Former President of United 
States Speaks at Distinguish
ed Gathering, the Culmina
tion of the Entente Cor
diale Engendered by Famous 
Jurist's Visit to Toronto.

Dramatic Scene Sequel to Re
signations of Mousseau, Ber- 
gevin and Berard—Ptémier 

of Assem-

HaTbor improvement 41,- 
000,000 (including 4866,000 
previously voted.

Custom house and Postal 
Station A, 4500,000.

Military building, >320,000.
Postofflce, Queen and Saul- 

ter streets, >100,000.
West Toronto postal station 

in Ward 6, >50,000.
Dominion building, >12,000.
North Toronto .postal sta

tion, >4600.
Postofflce, Spadtoa avenue 

and Oxford street, >76,000.
Total, >1,961,500.

Majorities, While the Vote 
in Favor of Prohibition in 
Huron Was Two Thousand 
—One Hundred and Four 
Licenses Will Be Cut Off.

n
. Urged That 

bly Was Cleared — Dis- 
sion Finally Adjourned.1 OTTAWA. Jan. 29—(Special.)—The 

government’s estimated expenditure 
for 1914-15, to >190.786.176,, which is a 
decrease of about 12 millions compar
ed with the present year. The main 
estimates were tabled in the commons 
today, and- are tor the most part fixed 
charges, re-votes and votes, for public 
works already ip process of construc
tion. Comparatively' speaking, there 
are very few appropriations for .new 
works In the main estlihates, and it Is 
anticipated that the supplementary es
timates. which will be tabled later in 
the session, will .contain fairly large 
appropriations for new works.

There to an increase of over half a 
piilllon for civil government which 
means chiefly salaries for civil ser
vants, an increase of over one million 
and a quarter tor agriculture, a de
crease of >71,905 for militia and -de
fence, a decrease of $188.750 for rail
ways and canals, a decrease of >8,703,- 
702 for public works, a decrease of 
$160,000 for the naval service, and an 
Increase of nearly two millions for the 
poet office department

Toronto fares well in the public 
works estimates. The total of >1,961,- 
600 includes >1,000,000 on harbor im
provements, >220,000 for a military 
building, and the remainder largely 
for custom house and postofflce build
ings.

OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
boon of free wheat was denied the west 
by the house' of commons this after
noon on a vote on the motion of Dr. 
Neely, Liberal member for Humboldt. 
The division was: Teas, 57; nays, 102.

It was a party vote, except that Mr. 
W. F. Maclean (South York) voted for 
the amendment.

The vote followed after two days' de
bate unique in the history of parlia
ments. The matter in controversy con
cerned the provinces of Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Manitoba, by 
the ; unanimous vote of her-legislature, 
in elewe sympathy with the Borden gov
ernment, was already on record strong
ly in favor of free wheat. From Sas
katchewan and Alberta, free wheat was 
earnestly asked for by Messrs. Oliver, 
McCraney, Thomson, Neely, Molloy, 
McNutt, Douglas, Wamock, Buchanan 
and other members representing those 
provinces in parliament. Not a single 
western member raised his voice 
against the amendment. Indeed, the 
only member of the house on either side 
to say a word against free wheat was 
Mr. Rainvllje (Chambly and Ver- 
cheree).

When the western Conservative mem
bers Joined in voting down the resolu
tion, which none of them had opposed 
in the debate, they were greeted with 
good-natured raillery and ironical ap
plause from the opposition.

West's Outlook Alarming.
A strong case was made out again 

today for free wheat by Mr. McNutt

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

Last night's banquet of the Canadian 
Club at -the King Edward Hotel, in 
honor of former President Hon. W. H.
-Taft resolved itself into -what may be 
termed the culmination of the entente 
cordiale engendered by the visit of the 
distinguished jurist to Toronto. Tho 
gathering was one of the most dis
tinguished that have ever graced a ban
quet hall in this city, and the senti
ment of the speeches redounded to the 
common welfare of the Anglo-Saxon 

; races in North America, 
j Significance was added to the occa

sion by the presence of Dr. J. A. Mac
donald, editor of The Globe, in Juxta
position with the guest of the even- 

g lng. “Brother Macdonald and I went 
!* down In one red burial," said the Ameri-
* can ex-president towards the conclu- 

eion of his address, “and I am not 
going to revive that trouble. It is one

! of those things that the men who ex
amine the history of the past will won
der at, but we have forgotten it all."

Prior to the above admission, all et 
Li _ the speeches carefully scouted the idea 

of reciprocity or annexation. It seem
ed to be the unanimous feeling that 
thé destinies of the respective coun
tries lay along lines of individual inde
pendence and development. In this 

i respect Mr. Taft emphasized the im- 
, portance of the continental movement 

for greater efficiency In municipal gov
ernment, and deprecated the "feature 
of democratic government, which, 
ignored the rights of the minority as 

w against the majority. He deplored the „ , .
- Idea of municipal ownership, as an iR.- £r?,™ rlcU families and valued at many 

fallible remedy for wrong conditions ,
on the ground th»t the raising of capi- The cash represents part of the

* 1 tal necessary for such undertakings wealth obtained within six months
was an obstacle not always wise to try under the direction of Gen. Villa. It 
to surmount. was accumulated from forced loans on

"We are getting along very well as banks, merchants, mines, on the Ter- 
between Canada and the United States, razas and Creel families, and from 
and between the United States and taxation and Import duties.
Great Britain," he declared. “Between Rebel leaders said it would be im- 
the United States and Canada, possible to estimate the actual wealth 
we have had many „ strains in of the revolution, but if money
our boasted one hundred years of realized on all the property now In 
peace—the Oregon boundary question, their possession the proceeds would 
the Fenian Raid and the Venezuelan be sufficient to run a government in 
boundary, but the Monroe doctrine has ih. relwl territnrvbecorae an obsolete shibboleth. Notwith- _ 8everal years*
standing this fact, it must be admitted an^ , ° 8£H"cea °f revenue are ln-
that the Monroe doctrine has proved creasing. The mines and smelters
more or less of a safeguard for the gen- are reopening on terms by wh^ch the
era! welfare of the Anglo-Saxon In Amer- rebels procure ten per cent, of the

profits.

(Special to The Toronto World) 
QUEBEC, Jao. 29.—Notwithstand

ing the fact that such action was not 
entirely unexpected, the resignations 
of the three legislators—Mousseau, 
Bergevln and Berard—accused The
Montreal Dally Mill of accepting graft 
in relation to the passing of the decoy 
bill of the Montreal Fair Association 
thru the two houses of the Quebec 
I«egtsil*ture, fell like a bolt from the 
blue in the ancient capital of the

Peel County endorsed the Canada 
Temperance Act yesterday by a ma
jority of fifty-four. The majorities in 
the various townships, towns and Til# 
lages were as follows:

Brampton, 21 against; Chinguacou- 
sy, 203 for; Caledon, 45 against; 
Streetsville, 3 Sagainst; Castlemore, IS 
against; Port Credit,
Cooksvtlie, 8 
against; Dixie, 28 for; Harris’ Corners,
33 for; MeadOwvale, 12 for; Palatine,
15 against; Maiton, 2 against; Clark
son, 19 for; Albion Township, 29 
against. " I '

The adoption of the act wipes out 
eight licenses—one in Meadowvale, one 
in Erindale, two to Streetsville, one In 
Cooksvllle, one at. Port Credit and two 
club licenses, Caledon Fisheries and 
Lome Park Club.

When the act was last submitted In 
Peel County to 1884 It was defeated by 
194. At that time there were 59 licen
ses in the county.

RESULT IN WELLAND
(Special to The Toronto World)

WELLAND. Jan. 29—Welland County 
today adopted the Canada Temperance • 
Act by the narrow majority of 19, and 
there is yet a ebanpe that some of tho 
figures arc in error. A recount 1» 
almost certain.

Early returns made it'appear that; 
itiro-act wopld be defeated, but Pel
ham Township reversed6 the majority, 
with 411 in favor of -the act. Waln- 
fleet Township piled it up still higher 
with 265, but Brldgeburg, with 180 
against, and Fort Erie, with 120, 
brought this down almost even.

The first count of the total showed 
a majority of 75. Corrected returns, 
however, reduced it first to 68, and 
later to 19. at which It stood after re
peated verifications.

Majorities against the act were: Wel
land, 179; Thorold town, 124; Hum- 
berstone village, 22; Humberstone 
township, 68; Fort Erie, 120; Bertie, 
22; Stamford, 13; Brldgeburg, 180} 
Chippewa, 57.

For the act, Pelham gave 411 major
ity; Thorold township, 58; Walnfleet, 
255; Port Colborne, 3 8; Crowland, 41; 
Willoughby. 1C.

The Township of Pelham, under the 
Dunkln Act, and Walnfleet and Thor
old, under local option, arc responsible 
for carrying the act.

Tho liquor Interests attribute their 
defeat to the fact that the temperance 
people were responsible for using old 
lists in eight municipalities, cutting oil 
about 500 voters.

According to the law, the licenses 
will be issued until May, 1915.

HURON’S BIG MAJORITY.

EXETER, Ont.. Jan. 29—(Can, Press)'
—By a majority of 2508 votes, the Can
ada Temperance Act was carried la 
Huron County today. Only one town
ship and a village gave a majority 
against the act. The act technically 
dues not go into force until May, 1915, 
but it is thought that the thirty-four 
licensed hotels In the county will go 
uul of business by August of this year.
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31 against; 
against; Erindale 33Many Killed in Battle With 

Rebels and No Quar
ter Given to 

Prisoners.

;

province today.
An extraordinary scene followed.the 

receipt of Mouseseau’e resignation as 
member of the assembly.
Lavergne proposed that Messrs. Ni
chols and Macfiab be again summoned 
to the bar of the house in order that 
they might be ordered to state the 
names of those to whom Mr. Mous
seau had asserted he had paid the 
bribe money he was alleged to have 
received. Premier Gouin,, howeyer, 
contested the motion and claimed that 
on the statement of the editors them
selves.- on Tuesday night; nb 'member 

To Promote Agriculture. of the assembly was incriminated other
The indkease in the agriculture Ale- fban Mr. -Mousseau.. -Tho other-alleged 

partmentg is chiefly made up on the offenders were said to be members of 
foliowin# Experimental farms, >110,- the legislative council, and It was for 
000; entomology. >29,000; administra- tost’ b«4y to protect ltezlf. 
lion of destructive insect and pest act, Mr. Lavergne submitted that mode of 
>39,000: dairying and fruit, >30,096; questioning Messrs. Ntohoàs and Mfttfr 
cotd 'storage, >25,000; health of aitt- nab in the legtelatWe council, last 
mais, >50,000? development of live night wag,to the nature of a trap, 
stock industry. $200,006; to \enforce Attacked Lavergne,
seed act, 410.000. \ Mr Gallpeault said Messrs. Nichole

It Is evident "‘that the government and Macnab must be glad to end there 
intends to pay more attention to lm- were men to the assembly ready to 
migration, for there Is an increase of defend, them in .their campaign of 
>883,760 in the militia department. The calumy and blackmail, which had been 
increases for various portions of work going on for some days and would last 
are: Annual drill, $170,000; clothing, jusbt as long as the subscriptions kept 

permanent force $120,000. up. When a man entered public life 
Engineer services be did not lose all moral sence, as Mr. 

Lavergne had said.
Mr. Lavergne denied that he had 

said any such thing.
Mr. Gallpeault: “When he entered 

parliament he did not leave his honor 
at the door.. Someone may have left 
it. I pity them and I would not like 
to be in their category. ( Thank God 

■■■■■■■ there are still fathers of families who 
raents to the Cornwall Canal will cos, |iteep thfir honor and are able to hand 
$39,500; Rideau Canal, *30,000; Sou- lt ovcr ^ their children,.' he said, 
langes, $101,150; Trent. $li8,000; Wei- Touch of Comedy,
land. >83.000. At tills stage the only touch of com-

Public works in Ontario include: edy in the scene was introduced- Mr.
Doris, member for Napierrevdlle, ar 
and suggested that masses should be 
sung for the departed members. “I 
tell Messrs. Nichols and Macnab," he 
added, “not to trouble
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Property in Possessiond Socks Armand
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BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Jan. 29.— 
(Can. Press)—Four hundred fédérais 
were killed in the battle of Concepcion 
del Oro, Zacatecas, or were executed 
after being captured, according to an

of Villa's
Forces.
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JUAREZ, Jan. 29.—(Cam. Press.)— 
Five million Mexican dollars received 
up to today is tho amount of cash 
which the rebels under Gen. Francisco

:

official report to Constitutionalist head
quarters in Matamores today.
engagement took place early this week 
south of Saltillo'. Tho rebels lost seven 
killed and seventy were wounded.

The
j

tion. In addition they claim pomes- 
Villa possess to carry on their revolu- 
sion of much personal property, 
stores, cattle and land confiscated

-
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GRAHAM PER ILL SILVERWARE4100,000;
The decreases are: 
and, works, >288,600.; ordnance, arms, 
lands and equipment, $60,865; stores, 
$123.100.

The vote of >2,500.000 for terminals 
og Halifax includes a revote of >1,700,- 
000. One million will be spent on roll
ing. stock for the Intercolonial Rail
way. There Is no particularly new 
item to canals. Repairs and tmprove-

was

Accepted Position Not 
Knowing Montreal Knight 
Controlled Telegraph, is > 

His Explanation.

Haul Made on West Marion 
Street, But Marauder 
Was Frightened From 

Fern Ave. House.

?
'

9
lea.V/

No Reason for Breach
“It takes a lot of different people, to 

make a nation, and you cannot make the 
whole people responsible» for the extreme 
declarations of a part of that people, be
cause 1 do not know >f any nation that

SIR JAMES’ CONDITION MONTREAL, Jan. 29.— ’Special.)— 
Hon. W. S. Fielding teday resigned 
the editorship of the newly amalga
mated Herald -and Telegraph.

Mr. Fielding states that he was led 
to accept the position in the first 
Instance under a misapprehension. 
He now finds that The Herald-Tele
graph is under the control of Sir 
Hugh Graham, proprietor of The 
Montreal Star, and as Mr. Fielding 
finds he cannot ace eye to eye with 
Sir Hu£h on many matters of public 
concern1 he feole bound to resign. He 
explains that whet; he agreed to ac
cept the editorship he was led to un
derstand that while Sir Hugh Gra
ham has some Interest to the concern, 
he did not control the‘ paper’s policy, 
but that the actual financial control 
was to the hands of a prominent 
Liberal.

Today the managing editor, B. A. 
Deacon, the commercial editor, Frank 
Calder, and the commercial editor, Mr. 
Hanna, resigned their positions, and 
arc replaced by men who were, prior 
to" the merger, engaged on The Daily 
Telegraph.

Entering Jiy means of a rear cellar 
Window, unknown thicx cs got away 
with over $200 worth of silverware from 
tlie residence of W. H. Hewlett, 613 
West Marion street, Wednesday night. 
The family went out for the evening, 
and were absent from 8.30 until nearly 
tl o'clock, it was during these hours 
that the burglary was committed. The 
thieves, in their search, missed a sum 
of money, but cleaned out practically 
all the valuable silverware in the house.

Among the articles Stolen to a gold 
>va‘ch, a dozen silver spoons, a doze 
pearl-handled knives and forks, and 
dozen bread and butter knives.

Mrs. A, J. McLean, who lives at 139 
Fern avenue, came downstairs after 
dressing yesterday afternoon and found 
a man to the dining-room going thru 
the drawers of the sideboard, extracting 
the silverware. She asked him 
he was doing, and was told that It was 
none of her business. She went to the 
telephone to Inform the police, and 
the burglar escaped without taking 
anything with him.

10 p.m.—Sir James Whitnev had a 
relatively restful and better day. He 
is taking food well.i

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.) oseDr. A. McPhedran. (Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)
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IF MR. WEST SHOULD DON THE MITTENS themselves 

about what they are listening to from 
Mr. Gallpeault how. All we have to 
do Is to have masses sung for the 
pose of the one who lias disappeared 
from among us."

Discussion turned on whether the 
house was to continue the enquiry in
to the allegations of corruption now 
that only incriminated members had 
resigned. This led to the problem 
w hether the house was obliged to Ac
cept the resignation before the chutges 
had been Investigated in the interest of 
honor of the w-hole assembly. Finally 
the question was adjourned until Fri
day afternoon.

Mouesesu Storm Centre.
It was against Joseph Octave Mous

seau, member of the legislative 
sembly for Soulanees, and chairman 
of the private bills committee, that 
the most scricus all,égalions were 
made in The Montreal Daily Mail It 
was his name which appeared on the 
Montreal Fair 
sponsor, and it was between hirrf and 
the detective promoters of the bill 
that the detectaphone is alleged to 
have recorded the most 
conversations.
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WATCHFUL WAITING IS
STILL WILSON’S POLICY
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A No Decision Yet Reached as to 
Lifting Embargo un 

Arms.

lyi

L';Si
Association bill as

Frances Clarke Drenched With 
Blazing Oil and Severely 

Injured — Mother 
Was Upstairs.

Vp, WASHINGTON Jan. 29.„ (Can.
Pressi—President Wilson reiterated to
day that the Mexican policy of the 
administration for the virèrent would 
continue to be one of watchful waiting. 
No decision has been reached uu lift
ing the embargo on arms, and

>„v interesting 
It was also to Mr. 

Mousseau that about >4,000 is alleged 
to have been paid for influence and 
votes.

1-lon. Louis Philippe Berard, mem
ber of the legislative council, and a 
law partner of Sir Lomer Gouin, pre
mier of the province, was accused of 
accepting >500 In part payment for 
his vote and influence in the

Achille Bergevln 
was charged with having accepted 
$100 for his vote and influence.

The resignations of the legislative 
councillors were announced by Pre
mier Gouin. Mr Mousseau’a resigna
tion was announced when the 
bly met this afternoon.

Bergevin’s Protestations.
The text of Hon.
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LilIif 8 f%m Severely burned about the hands, 
face and body. Frances Clarke, 1» 
months, of 4 Stephanie street, 
conveyed to the Hospital fbr 
Children yeste rday afternoon and I her 
recovery Is doubtful.

The little girl was playing to the* 
kitchen and when her mother left her 
fur a minute to go upstairs, the child 
upset an oil stove, the flaming oil cov
ering her from head to foot. The 
mother, attracted by the 
screams, ran ’Mown stairs anti extin
guished the flames with a rug.

P' Early Shipment of Spring Hate at 
Dineen’s.

This house of stylish hate has just 
taken into stock a truly admirable 
shipment of spring model hats, from 
Christy and Henry Heath of London. 
Dlneen's. 140 Yonge street, 
well In advance In anything pertaining 
to headwear, and indications point to 
this coming season’s shipments being 
lt anything more appreciated than in 
former years. Christy hats are priced 
>2.50 and >3; Heaths at $4. Decide to 
look them over tomo-row.

Broken Wheel on One of Ten 
Cattle Cars Caused Wreck

r ^
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! .1 While traveling at a speed of over 
35 miles an hour, ten rear cars of a 
stock train, bound from London to To
ronto. Jumped the tracks Just west of 
Lambton station on the C. P. R. at 
11.30 last night and rolled 20 feet 
down the embankment. The wrecked 
train was a stock train, carrying a 
load of valuable cattle. The ten cars 
lying in the ditch are loaded with cat
tle. and early this morning two crews 
the London and West Toronto auxlli- 
aries,were working In desperate endea
vors to extricate the still living beasts.

The cause of the- accident Is thought 
to have been a broken wheel on a car 
about tea back from the engine.

■! child's
Mr. Bergevin's 

letter of resignation was as follows;
“To the Hon. Sir Francois Lange- 

ller, K.C.M G„ Lieutenant-Governor vf 
the Province of Quebec:

“Sir: Charges having been 
against me whose consequence®, what
ever may happen will, I know, be em
barrassing and injurious to my party, 
to which I have given the beet of my 
iife, I feel it my duty in the circum
stances to offer my resignation 
member of the legislative council of 
the Province of Quebec for the divi
sion of De Salaberry. I feel that I 
have not failed in my duty and have

.y

WHAT THE GLOBE GOTmade

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 29-—The following sums were paid by the Taw * 

Liberal administration to The Toronto Globe from 1904 to 
1904, >4222.15, advertising; 1905, >604.1.60, advertising; 1906,
>6795.46, advertising; 1006 and 1907, >4041.65, advertising; same 
year, >9581.22. printing; 1908, >6493.68. advertising; 1909, >7122.49, 
advertising; 1910, >5386.78. advertising; 1911, >9753.00, advertising; 
same year, >315.63, printing. Total, >59,755.66.

as a
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(Continued en Page 2, Column 6.)
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Plaint of Millers
OTTAWA, Jan. i29.—(Spe

cial.)—C B. Watts, secretary 
of the Dominion Millers’ As
sociation, and Lincoln Goldie 
of Guelph, were here today 
arguing against free wheat. 
They declared that If the 
duties were removed they 
would not be able to compete 
with the American millers.
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—Cam iCLOSE IN . DESIRABLE HOMESITES ■ LOW PRICESCOUNTY CONSTABLES ALL DENY EASY TERMSI
il
é

ENGLEWOOD and RIDGEWOODxz -V,!

?1OF ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE ■m

1Clâim That Joy Riding and Disorderly Conduct Cause 
Trouble in the County an d That Many More Fines
d • j 1 i .Im?°sed’ and Would Be, if the Police Were 
raid Salaries Instead of Fees.

(Part of Massey Estate)
T

V a

Ia X bad■

% r/ * silk/Charge» against the county police 
tem were a feature of Wednesday'» meet- 
in* of the York County Council, and na
turally enough yesterday’» session was 
almost entirely occupied by 
charges and explanations made by the 
principal members of the force, 
the council had resolved itself Into com
mittee of the whole with Reeve H. D.
Ramsden of Hast Owilllmbury In the 
Chair the county police were given an 
opportunity to address the council.

„ . .. Constables Heard.
Constable McMullen said lie was glad 

to have an opportunity of denying the _
many sins he had been accused of com- 
mitting and he wished to state that the MFFVIMr'C 
•tory of two constables making |»0 in *V*C*IL 1 
one day In fees was absolutely false and 
a deliberate lie so far as he was con- 
cemed. "I defy that man f referring to 
Magistrate ,T. H. Brunton) or any other 
man to say that I had any such case» or 
ever took a cent 1 was not entitled to."
He also claimed that while the evidence 
might have been obtained from the re
cord look the magistrate had some
times been out of town and bad lumped 
cases together when he came back.

"As to this motor league," he said, “to I - T _
my mind they are a nuisance. X admit K ‘ J Keith MacLeod whn 
we have done wrong, but the wrong is ehort time ago resigned th* . a
that we did not publish the names of the Ascot avenue X,^he pastor*t® 01
gentlemen driving recklessly.” „ , \ enu® BaPtlst Church, has re

Shady Cases. celved and accepted a call from vittnnJ
He then referred to some case that Baptist Church Vittnri. m Vittoria 

had been kept out of court for fear a church is , ttorIa' °nt. This
home would be ruined, and said: "If the " j* SUuated eight miles from Sim- 
Motor League keeps on worrying Me- coe and is the second oldest .
Mullen there will be a lot of homes ruin- Church In the nrnvi„„ . *** ®apt*lt 
ed. He had had one case, he said, Quebec b , p ovInce« of Ontario and 
where a vice-president of the league had v,u®oec> being 110 years old, and Is un 
pleaded guilty to going at thirty-two to-date and aggressive in .u i* .. UP* 
mile* an hour- and who said that he was ments One ... „ln a lte d«Part-
wllllng to pay the costs of the court or I ' vne 01 the former pastors of 
give the constables a present tnle church was the father nt m,. r.He claimed to have nine cases one T. T. Shields of Janri. » . 0,6 Rev-
night of driving without lights which ]. c-,,hr.. . /arvle ,treet- Vittoria 
should have been reported as disorderly ” c*le0ratad as being the home of the 

. conduct, and that these were the men the United Empire Loyalists .h.» .. ®
Motor League were representing. fettled drier the war of r.h^Hn 6, th?yChauffeurs, he said, frequently re- United States a of rebell,°n In the 
marked: "Our boss belongs to the Mo- Leaves Next
tor League; we won’t pay any tines.”- Rev. J. t, ic«i?h ü»°îh’

Referring to the reports which had ap- Earlscourt on P*h' k MacLeod leaves 
peared in the press Constable McMullen preach his flrnt .. 6 and . expects to 
stated that he had taken the editor of church on Feb 8 8ef®°n in his new 
The World Into W. F. Maclean’s private permanent H,e take up his
room by the scruff of the neck and made themonth Th« ™* ,n 7 ttoria later In 
him apologize for something that had during his" raff .man.y friend» he made 
appeared In the paper. Asrer thre® years’ pastorate In the

At this Juncture the editor of The of hîs anMÎnïmUrC»h’ 7hll6 glad ‘o hear 
World’» York County and suburban cher»! J??filntment to *1» Important 
page, who was present, appealed to the ,£“. **■ .T^11 regret his departure from 
chairman for permission to deny the last tn?lr m,d*t- 
statement. . A very successful font rollHe claimed that The Toronto World b®'d at St Chad’s Church at * okdolk 
had never made any derogatory reference y?8,t®rday afternoon ln the basement hall 
to any individual member of the county of the church, Dufferin street Tea wt, poi ce but always made it clear that the Provided for the mothers and JhUdron 
police themselves were the victims of the which was thoroly enloved
Î o'work?* 8yetem UndCr Wh,Ch tbey fiad nînTmoXW0!d8 h*ld ^ ulldel

Constable Brown also stated that therh difficult matter toJetait the fbC®«e,dlkgiiy 
was a great deal of disorderttneee at (as a matter of tact th,v w!rl Le8Vab£ 
night, and he didn’t see why the County all the finest in te. aiJ!yi ^ïfre Jrach and of York should be made a place of a»- for the boyww IwaSSTro’w Tb® »rU® 
•lgnatton "They run out,” he said, “Into lie Sanderson ind fb? ~ Z “aster WD- 
the suburbs In auto load after auto load" to Miss Hel'.n .yP 86 for the *i»>land we are not equipped to deal VrttK Snartt ât .be Z^ Z<?,huret' R«v. H. 
them." . I tlnn ,conclusl°n of the competl-

Night Work Fruitless. " Ing^ thk‘ "lother» on hav-
He then referred to night work which talnlZrefieefedt£tul ha*3'68’ which cer. 

a constable was not paid for. such 6» trict n/p-lH*®3 g,reat credit on the Die- 
quarrels between man and wife when t!cSL®f ®a',1*?our,t and St. Chad’s in par. 
he would advise them to settle It between fl- ’ and he looked forward to hav- 
themselyes without going to law, thus ,a greater font roll than ever next 
losing time for which he did not get a anniversary. Rev. H. Snartt also con- d°Uar. B fratulated the president of the font roH

There were also cases, he continued. Thompson, and all the ladles who
where members of council had interced- "elped to make the party the n
ed for people caught speeding, In which undoubtedly was y success it
instances the constable did not get a 
dollar.
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Properties are designated on above plan by an X 
diStriCt WMCh iS maki°K ”Pid «‘rides i

Pa?y°aTH AVENÜ® DIVIO CAB LINE is close to the property.
BLOOE AND YONOB^raHTOg1 the'l^îcal ce^etf TJront^*retenl^P”tto-nIhSt"'tl>"WeSt thoron*hfare ™ Toronto.

FHABMAOY BOAD AND DAWES BOAD are to be widened to 86 feet Z"?’ Z b® on a d,reot car l™e from this property.
WEST END REAL ESTATE VALUES eomnTrl l tith F.., !- / ’ winc,b wl“ maka main thoroughfares. '

' BAST BI™ ““TV VALUES will beon à W^S^vafnea' ’ 10° per “*•>«. When implrements are completed, the

WRITE - RHONE -
for an appointment to vis.t the properties, in one of our motor cars; you are net obligated to 

Fill the Coupon in and mail to us today.
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o^uy if you make an appointment. ,

ROBINS Limited iROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Iro“EwnooDepf^rrticulm °f ENOLBWOOD

Name ...
Address ...

.i opera 
doth 
bjUf-jI ;1' 1the robins buildingand “Co
Conn* 
limp 
Coat I 
and t:
lees {

/ ,
i

VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STS.
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 3200.
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WESTTORONTO [HEAVY FINE FOR 
SUBWAYS FLOODED DESTROYING DEED A DAY’S NEWS 

FROM RIVERDALE Iff SK'SLSSK.
Ratepayers Association declared them- 
ôf1 thl '%Jltrf0ngly ®PP°eed to the moving 

from Biverdale Park as eug- 
ïln by Parka Commissioner Cham-

Intersection Lights.
0t the Bt,reet intersections 

*?forth “venue also came up for
moro H»ililand 11 wae 8tated that with 
p°I® lighting at the intereectlons of 
^5*', Greenwood, Jones and Logan, ac- 
cldents would be averted which are at 

attributed to the darkness.
b,e,tter car "erviee on the 

Lfanforth civic line, especially during 
™ * hour8-,aa the long waits for the

thnL Î.® cauelng much complaint from 
those who use the cars

Want Better Bridge.
want the footbridge RIverdale Park which 

Don to be

HAMILTON M I"as It

hotelrUÿâl
Woi

ere, b 
ten f 
shade 
ipeelumerR^i^At:7lG^^Liud,R:ay|Jai,Very Fun &y-c™

Nine Feet Deep. | place the Deed.

Furnace fires put out
'VS&XT&vTsr

*.~rutchnE«
authors 0 coxmciizsfïn'j

Chambers—More Guards 
May Be Needed. WO!

“Zenit
wool.
Vests
buttoi
lengtt
SS. I

n„, t pe«t of Rats.

workings of ^"«"maln ‘trun^^w^r ‘on 
ni<ZlaOI'u “venue. In one out-houro last 
night where food was stored nine laree 
nrit ^efe seen by the owner of the
thePrnde ,an<1 severaI complained that 
the rodents are working their way Into 
fh® houses. \ lgorous measures are be- 
hnrhnna®? by,the People in the neigh, 
risitot s exterminate these Unwelcome

More Cases On Salary.
Questioned as to whether the fee sys

tem resulted in more automobile speed
ing cases being brought to court, he re
plied that if lie was on salary he. might 
bring in thirty canes tomorrow. He also 
claimd that if salaried constables were 
appointed night men and day men would 
be neceeeary.

Reeve, Pugsley of Richmond Hill said 
he'd like to make It clear to the con
stables that the police committee had 
no particular reason for holding an en
quiry eo far as the constables were con
cerned. but was simply endeavoring to 
find the best method of policing the 
county and to get better administration 
of the law. It was also necessary to dis
cuss what would be a satisfactory re
muneration. Constable Brown said he 
would not accept a salary Slmeelf, but 
as the whole of York County fringes on 
the city it was .lust as necessary that 
these suburban districts be petroled as 
the city.

At the police mourt in Newmarket 
yesterday George McClure and his wife
appeared before Magistrate T. H. Brun- , _________

CT PTrin8 'Î Start £N 'nt=r.««ion, Should Be
Work on Annette St. jjygaj?"I Lighted-Don’t Want

SS^f‘thhe.aoÆ d£ œ z1 z Removed-
Plete!yy s’ubm’era Toronto were com- P1edn,îertlbry. w.as Provided8 H^had de- i At th w
and‘at the JaS4 »Wltli water yesterday °ld?,d t0 ’î® i^«ient’ however, and imposed . At, the W|nchester street school old
road subwlvi m.„!Keet and Runnymede a ; of «100 and costs, and ordered t*»'8 banquet, which l, v. u 
ered At th? miniature lakes had gath- J?cC,'!ire to re8tore the deed or replace Williams’ Car. v ” ” to be held In
water r.ü.r Ja”e *treet depression the 4t w,th a new one. „ Cafe’ Yon*e street, on Feb *

LODGEÔPËNED Rd ^erman^F. s. l^ncTTto^
bunt sevT1X /^•^hsT'fortunate^'ar* AT BALMY BEACH I °' ‘h* *ch001’ will be the

pa ‘Sov^dlEflo^rinH^i Man> Wel1 Known Forester J a‘ ^
wcre^^^u$ura-

o?WwaUr°ato8^"collect'Bata" WedneSday at ‘he Masonic Hall ^hTt^thh*aVidnUe’
sion beneath the tracks h deep dep,'es" U41*"8 avenue, Balmy Beach, a very in,- Ilal aPPearance of the dlitrLt^k re?'den- 

„ ks' J pressive ceremony took place when a be disfigured by the«L if.L Ct^ehou d not
„v„„Ceii|ar* Flooded new Canadian Order of Foresters Bouse on® in question^ beW lrri8e hoards, the

complaints ofyflood»a°f uhe ward come was inaugurated. The new lodge uqu Quite recently permU.fil*6^ feet hI*h-
Of Runttvmedef ®e,lar8' the citizens be known as ’’Court Beaches," ana about three.storey brick ®rect a
est suffer^ ,n perhaps the great- tifty charter members are Already en- *lte was declined»^ h.°uea °n this

185
Of the house» report In almoa^Pv^T^v VS* ^ htav^ by Bros* w- Strong ana “The lack of employment

a-SAS SinH-S? -«’• an„. «■»£• SSLS Sff:

BI •t Asr, s? »“*«Sewer Work Starts P vice-chief .ranger, Bro. Vaughan; chap- the JaH wstîïïu? ?Lere 4,8 Prisoners in . JYerk has been commenced*on the new c 1‘l)a^:e^rarel0nÂinr,ancial «ecretary, t\ being drunks vagraroS ma^orlty <>f them 
Annette street sewer, and a large new ’ rccordin« secretary, R. Cur- and the mimhlr V nd petty thieves
engine house was erected near üuéw enter woodward, H. Butler; Junior that Gov«r^el^tver lncreaeee so steadily
avenue yesterday. As yet no excavating ?,oodward’ ?’ ,Hopkln8: senior beadle, J guard, wm ° Chambers thinks more 
has been done, but the rails for thf plemence; Junior beadle, Bro. Booth; hers .«J“.L ?°.nv bc re<iulred. Mr Cham- 
trayding tunneling machinery are In no- £Teafurer» H. Burke; court phyeiqian, Dr. valimhiJ1 lha.t t.he men were doing good 
'I™/ and,i‘ '« expected thatfhewwk Hafewood, past chief ranger. Bro. Ben- XilJt<Z°rk ,ln the Parks, and “during 
will begin in earnest at the beginning of Dett’ ‘ruftces, A. Morrison and R. Gra- h»d TL,1. thrc? day* a small army of mo? next week. tginning of ham ; auditors, L. Burke and L. Baker; bad tak*n advantage of the thaw L in

Carmen’s Meeting organizer, R. B. Harris. grease the area of ground set a^ldf lü"
The Carmen's Association of West ith<T preeent ,at the ceremony n^[I*„,and in levelling off different

Toronto held a special meeting hurt ,1 wcrc N. J. Stevenson of the high court p ts of the Park. ferent
In St. James’ Hall, for the consIdiraSn =XeC,l^ “ramlttee' W U. Sfrong of 
of lodge business and o receive reuinVrt!1 Rrant‘Çrd. Superintendent of Organisa
nte White Rose Chapter of {he nK V,0?®. ^ organizer of Toronto
ters of England also held their regular vm»r l:nf^'8t t?hlef Ranger* Lambert, 
meeting in the same building. 8 Brown and Alston, Bros.

Court Toronto Junction No if.fi I Dawea and HcppilL The in-thelr second annual at home ‘and^dance nîSfnJlî0 h WlU be held bF the Court Rose 
In the Annette street Masonic Temple * un^orni degree team.
Imf1 Ab9ut J5 couples were pres
ent and an enjoyable evening was spent 
In euchre and dancing. 4

Wallace Preceptory, No. 679, Royal I Akho contradicted in an evenina nswr 
nilllkatKhomh»t8|n0f.hIreland’r.h0ld ‘heir an- the reports that the different liquor^1- 
ntaht h ® new Colvln «all to- Petitions in the Todmorden district
H Ah* J^‘orla-Markbam Intermediate O. ‘fe» are" qultt coroect" an!r it‘to ‘ ratd 

h, v 8cheduled Tor last night in 4hat, the Wyatt petitioners. If e^cess- 
d^v'ntahi postponed until Satur- £ul in getting the license, are goin^to
day night, weather permitting. I have a shop front put on the homestead

VJl'fh Stands on the township and city 
WEST TORONTO. I bdrderf- «vidently with the idea of rat-

. ---------- wen as Todmnrrt h Rlverdale district as
A very successful concert w held d

by the member» of the India Road * ‘h® cyereme'y mild weatherBaptist Sunday School orchestra num- ^,b Cb ,bas been tbc order for the last
ber of fine selections were r^dered by rlat'’ a'ro ^nnth, plac®8 ™ the dit 
the orchestra under Mr Ducker’s lead- and J nothing but miniature lakes
ership Musical and vocal RenJ were t"d the 8ldewalks and roads in ma^t
™n‘r'but8d by the Misses Matthews, Mil! ZZ ?y® P?d‘lcally ‘mpassable. MaSy 
®roojks. Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs Grained dr J"» householders with cellars ar= -, j Mr. Oakley and Mr. Armstrong. *n* ’ P*I e.I?clnB a *ood deal of trouble in keen- 

T. lng them clear of water. p

RATEPAYERS’ MEETING
1

Hutin I ent se^nL6- h°n°r be ,
16 :, crosses the

dittnn., 80 elevated and two ad. "L. P. BarartL*mtlonal spans with sloping ap- Witness—8. G. Legendre
th«aheidL mam V80 that children using Moussesu's Farewell k
danger^ronTlh be ,PCe,from any possible , Mr. Mousseau *
an^R™ whlcrthe^ridge' CN R’ • 0,6 8peaker

The ladles of St. Clare’s 
Olair avenue, held a very successful
han rofPfhey.ahd 1°Ci,al ln tb® basement 
nan of the school last evening The
pastor, Rev. Ed. McCabe, and a large 
number of the parishioners and friends 
were present. The proceedings com 
menced at 8 o’clock. These socials will 
of the Lrnteeny UnU1 ‘he c°mmencement

Church, St. We
I"' the S 

great 
assor 
Hand 
s 1st 
favor 
be off 
Indue 
gives, 
ordlm 
the e 
style, 
color.

,AKS‘„!?3SJ
mar. your hand" and abends* the 
mandate entrusted to me.
I am Z£Z°ttho situation hi 
I am placed, I feel that no 3$ 
.y_par* ea*1 Justify me com 
tIf,7bodye ■atlsfaction. 1 

__ . feel,n8T« and in profound a
___ (Continued From Page 1.) | renounce the career I love*

intoxwir a1 taJk lndl8=reetly In the ,C°nfldence of my fellow-cRliSS S2 
Intoxication of the moment. We are not ^ °f a!I which I bitterly regret
go ng to get Into a breach on account of return Z* rema,ne to me nor * tei 
these people. I really believe that there wiVh a STief-stricken 
Is now no reason for any breach be ™y wlfe “”<1 five son» b<
îWta,nkhSa?,te? Stat8B and Canada’ a"d ®ume m'Tfo'mfer1 llfe'^a ^«Se 
L,thv.Kk, U eiroumstaitees point to a toller. 1 ” aB * '.*WS
neighborly life for centuries to come " I 

In reference to the 
Panama Canal tolls.

crosses.

TAFT DISCUSSES 
OUR WELFAREseason.

fSSïïïSS
In conclusion he said that there were St® Clllr »ven„°i M/’ Ge0‘ E- Phillips, 

welve coinstables in the county who did dates were lnlti»,»H n’!m,b8r ot candi.
pointed^ °U‘ °f ab°Ut 180 Wbo ^ ap- attandeWderteo.!nlM!dgeanduX8re ZZZ

Constable Burns said that for yeans |.r'!hren were pr8sent, and the proceed- 
back if there was any dispute about‘any- a1fpd U,7!mel}Ced at elght o’clock. Ex- 
thing In county police affairs it was al- 1 d Ruler.Jas- McClelland presided 
ways the county constable that was , Successful Social.

fS5,Urt crlcr8 collected fees. J. hAn entertainment of a high order was 
a?vd everf police magistrates 1a eve4n,n^ at Central Methodist

To? «nedtt by« the. .government got fees. ^"rdl’ Ascot avenue, commencing at s 
Tot all the trouble seemd to be made °clock Mr. Cryderman of 8about the constables’ fees. made 8‘aff of Dufferin street public .eh ",8
echool P°~'-d high

No t ' H*"- Wm. Harrison both local and from the city and 'rAîrasrwSy?: “•s» r-sa-sHa
Ing Wa“ prpsent during thé

corner

FREE VFrom

DEFEi
(Signed)

question of the I , “J. Octave Mousse**.*
Mr’ Taft admitted °mcial Resignation.

•— j ««u™..?.XSS. "‘ïff* 'XUS;
he considered the Drovt.Pnn? b,reak what To the Speaker of the LeglslâtiT» 
He stated thathewoùld like® I of th« Province of Quebec
trtbûnai1,of0f.i.thla ,natui'e declded‘°by a that Thave *he honor to Inform you 
Ktabtiï indf ,‘hre« Judges of the United I 4 1 hereby tender vou my reelgna- 
K' f“d th,ere2d,miSM the house of * as member of the electors? diri- 
wae greater thandaîlflrîar1.t.0.n of just,ce el<>n of Boulanges In the legislative as- 
try. ^ at®r than a,,e**ar‘ce to any coun- *>mbly of the Province of Quebec, and 
-The other speakers were Dr. J a Mac. orw" thls dec|aratlon in the presence 
Fitzpatrick011» d bl»f 'Ju8tlce Sir Charies Moml^i*’ A U1® Geoffrlon, advocate of
reptace‘d Ho“wS T JwwtW1iU?0?’ who civll^^l’ic^*1 8,t Qeor8rM Legendre,
Ottawa by iliness T' Whllte' detained in civil eervlce employes of Quebec.

(Signed) > . 
mu. __ “J- Octave Mousses**L^Sendre*’ A1”e Oeoflrrton' St *

Governmi 
Forty - ] 

Con<i

WESTON. Rev.
even-pubrfe library board is"- inakine 

preparations to build a Carnegie hrary Ihl.s spring. P. w. Lindnay has bien 
ehosen ;us architect anti tenders have
tag” Thcdsltcr to” ,er,eutIon uf ‘he build- 

i », , is at the corner of Klmr
mid Main streets, and the council have 
ordered the removal of the signboards 
from that place. The new library will 
cost «10,000, and will be know , 7» the 
Weston Carnegie Library. “* the
II n thcl ‘?,n6lish Church the Beat for 
the People?” This was the subject of » 
very interesting debate, held In St 
John s Anglican Church. Main street The 
affirmative was taken by Mr Hand™ 
and W O Morris took the negmive 
Messrs. C Wacey. R. Wade and J 8f)n via
flmauave.JUd8e8’ and declded the af-

Mr. Smilie tendered his resignation as 
ratepayers’ au ,r at the t. e-tin,■’
Uie public school board of school section 
No. 31. The ratepayers will decide 
a name for the new school at their 

•annual meeting.

(Conti

«Mteoata), 
2Lr’ Buchan; 
WAroock (\
2T*W an ala, 
*?• west, s 

at a »ta Inc*», and 
towan 

«hlted ln d, 
* ‘armer can 

Droecnt

The
The election of officers of the brother 

cm,,eh0?ne£,e<? wlth Oak wood Methodist 
ganizatlon0 wa^Ttmtiguratad1 about® °r"

^ I®r- 
Waliace conducted the proceedings
nectad hUwidth®d rad f°,rty mo‘h8™ con. 
Churcdi rb the Central Methodist 
L nurcn, Ascot avenue, met yesterdav 
afternoon in the church to hear an ad
dress from Mrs. Collins wife nr
Society"’Revf a® Z {°’hn'8 Ambulant 
Mrs Cot lief Archer Wallace presided. 
1. • ° îexplained the working* of
oro bt'aJoh" ” Ambulance Society and 
proposed to inaugurate a branch of the 
oiganizatlon amongst the women nf th»
r<rlI,8he0Urt dl8,rlct M‘8 Conins secur- 
wishing pim!8 ,g°f ‘hlrty-seven ladies 
wishing to Join the proposed branch and 
the matter will be again discussed.

two

Archer

^ . F*ne Concert.
kiven Tu8et night* 11‘enDanfor1h concert 
Methodist Church by thl younr^T®

Sunday school which* Xlnd lbe new ,^lth the deepest 
the spring Mr cira«,!îl2 be bulI‘ ecrlbe myself,

The mo„ thiy m^u^ol ?I!slded’, “Y<>ur obedient servant

IS.

SrS1l^jaQurimback, wh* t, ber 81l8t®r’ Mr8 Lleirienant-Gtovernor 
China. no is a missionary in vi”ce of Quebec:
wo”k8ofJ°th» si°Cke paid a tribute to the against ïaving ’>een made
and the singingVisa"M Me‘hodl8t*. remain in thj pUbu" m?H,ething may 
much apprécia tad 8 Macauley was what refutation I m^mok° 

Sne»viEvery Memb«r Canvass. circumstances I conTlder^tn^t t" th®

«A faw « member canvass ” whinh tlon as a meyou my resiitna-
• The recent Rre’llrill*®^ ““"tactory. council for the division*of T le’'3lative 

nre 1,111 not crlPPle^ the and I ask you to wcept 6’

INQUIRY AT END
EÿiH

— M^rlca:
PS

Policy and a i^*d. bowel 
I *TP_ Canada s
I S211* deman

Ruoting fron
Î?*16 b'^berlue o:

CASTRO OFF TO EUROPE 
TO AVOID REVOLUTION

(Continued From p"0e 1.)

will prove
reepect, I aub-

TODMORDEN. Report That He Was in Trinidad
Proved to Be False. :

—— ‘}
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad, Ja* Î». \
(Can. Press.)—Rumors current In 

Caracas that Gen. Clnrlano Castro, 
Lange- I S,?8!je,lt ot Venezuela, had arrived In 

of the Pro-1 celved in ar® unfounded- Advice* ir

on
an- NORTH TORONTO.

SWANSEA, re^.amiS,T.iile,,PreBbytcrian Church at a
————— recent meeting received the renort fr

The ratepayers of Swansea dissolved that Ihe'b'idldine‘11',lt,th<‘' U was «taTed 
the old Ratepayers’ Association, and probably eonfmsnee church will
formed a new one at their meeting re- site that hn« hp1,1J th® 8prlnK on a cently. The following are the officers : ^tate There tZ ! ,on ‘h® Glebe
President, A. Hutchinson; vice-president, m the membershln ti,, ^t£ady Sro«th 
D. Macbeth; secretary, M. Cromble; trea- ng ThîTfbllmvfne âre tae a ha^ reachedpisîi.-st k gas k

c- —*•u- ° — '•

Mr. Berard’a

mu,
tariff'

greeted agE
■S5’ Jhe t
fdbje change 
“meet the

w°rtd. At ai 
up the 

Ontario «t, 
«• ffrowth a 
2® Province,

of t

the Venezuelan colony ho* 
are to the effect that the former dic
tator recently sailed from a Europe*» 
port for Porto Rico, by way of n* 
York, to Join hi» family. >

Gen. Jose Manuel Hernamle*, Ih<k 
of the National Liberal party of Vene
zuela, who came’to Port of Spain from 
New York ln October last, with the 
avowed Intention of furthering hi* 
candidacy to succeed Gen. Juan Vicen
te am Venezuelan president, still Ta- 
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
4\ Printing and. Developing 

for Amateurs.
—Camera Section, Main Floor.

Half-price Sale of High-daes j 
Paintings in the Picture 

Oalleriee. . jEDMS if

D gpia

Half-price for Muffs and Neckpieces of Royal Russian Ermine
The Selection Ranging From a Chic Little Collarette at $21.25 to a Superb Stole at $120.00

rpo MAKE MEMORABLE the last day of the Semi-annual Sale, the _
| Russian Ermine. Muffs in Empire and pillow designs and neckpieces in 

collection, every piece being reduced 'exactly half-price. In the offering
Royal Russian Ermine Neckpiece, made with plain round 

back, fastening to one side with large ermine button—white 
silk lining. Half-price, Saturday, $21.25.

Royal Russian Ermine Neckpiece, 38 inches long, one end 
finished with large buttons, other with tails—white satin lin
ing. Saturday, half-price, $30.75.

Royal Russian Ermine Neckpiece, 45 inches long, the back 
finished in 2-tab effect, gathered and finished with button 
fronts graduating to wider ends, trimmed with head and claws 
cream satin lining. Half-price, Saturday, $36.25.

Royal Russian Ermine Muff, in fancy Empire design, with 
> row of ta118 running in diagonal effect across front, plain back, 

down bed and wrist cord, cream satin lining. Half-price, Sat
urday, $58.j}5.

Royal Russian Ermine Muff, in large pillow style, both 
sides the same, cut in diagonal effect, with cur'^a ends, down 
bed and wrist cord-white silk lining. Half-price, Saturday,
$ou.00.

Royal Russian Ermine Pillow Muff—plain back, front 
trimmed with row of tails, down bed and fancy wrist cord- 
white brocaded satin lining. Half-price, Saturday, $71.25.

Beautiful Royal Russian Stole, 60 inches long, 10 inches 
wide on shoulder, back in scalloped effect, gathered with large

You I 
Were I _ 
Inquiring ?

ÎHÜiil
m Riii

a grand clearance of Royal 
d stole effects, make up the

are these:—
button and trimmed with row of ermine tails, fronts in one
sided effect, the longer side trimmed with large silk ornament 
and tassels—white satin lining. Half-price, Saturday, $120.00.

Beautiful Royal Russian Muff, to match stole above— 
plain back, front finished with overflap in gathered effect, 
trimmed with large fancy ornament and tassel, fancy ends, 
white satin lining. Half-price, Saturday, $65.00.

•ïiny."-Somethin* net tee • - 
grind for the kitchen or nur
sery, but nice enough for the 
gerden
net crush er require leunderlng, 
bat that If laundering be neces
sary, will not need starching— 
something light enough for 
Spring and Summer, but not so 
sheer or thin as to call for ela
borate underskirts — something 
pleasing in color aid weave, but, 
withal inexpensive In price. This 
Is the neat little bill of require
ments, Is It net? Well, In so tar 
as one solitary, modest bit of 
materlsl can flli so varied a part,
1 should think that delaine 
would be the most likely fabric 
to choose for your gowns. At 
36c a yard—80 Inches wide—Is a 
navy blue delaine, with a green 
stripe, a green dot, or a blue dot, 
any one of the patterns full- oi 
possibilities for the contriving 
of a dainty little dress. A navy 
blue delaine, patterned with a 
tiny pink rosebud and a blue 
forget-me-not. Is the 
and priced at 40 cents a yard. I 
should suggest the simplest man
ner of making, with removable 
net frills at tbs neck and wrists.

811k velvet for a man’s bouse 
coat Is $3.60 a yard — 40 Inches 
wide.

There ire quiet stripes among 
the blaser flannels, what colors 
do yen wish?

something that wilt

00
Sets of Persian Lamb and Bavarian Lynx

Persian Lamb Ties, made from A1 whole skins in two 
styles, one in neat butterfly effect, other in tab effect, lined 
with black silk. Saturday, $5.75.

Persian Lamb Muffs, in large Empire style, made from 
selected, whole skins in medium or large glossy curl, both sides 
the same, down bed and wrist cord. Semi-annual Sale, $13.95.

Black Bavarian Lynx Set, Rush Price, Saturday, $5.00—
These consist of large stole, 62 inches long, 8 inches wide on 
shoulderi round back, tab fronts, trimmed with 4 large tails, 
and large pillow muff to match, trimmed at top with head and 
at bottom with tail and paws, purse ends, wrist cord, black silk 
lining. Saturday, per set, $5.00.

T ■

to

same width
T

re assured
—Third Floor, Tonge St.- . i .1 — . L i---- 1 ,., i ...

"Perplexed One.”—I think I 
can venture to eay that three of 
the best magasines for boys are 
“Chums"—16 cents a copy or 
*1.60 a year; "The Boys’ Own 
Paper"—the same price ; and an 
English periodical called “ The 
Children’s Magazine," for boys 
and girls between 10 and 17 
years of age—at 20 cents a copy 
and $2.00 a year. Why not pro
cure a single copy of each and 
study their respective merits 
from your own personal view
point ?

Shy.—One of the meet popular 
improvers is the Juno-form, ob
tainable at 86 cents. «5 cents, 86 
cents and $1.00. Telephone to 
the Corset Section.

The Swirl Back is the New Idea in Separate CoatsSome of the 
Saturday 
Bargains wHICH MEANS that the lower edge of the coat flarés out like 

a minaret tunic. Sometimes the “swirl” is produced with
out a seam, but often it is effected by the addition of a 

peplum-like flounce. But, howsoever achieved, it is the mark of the 
season in séparate coats, and may be seen in a collection of Spring 

models recently arrived in the Cloak Department.
One céat of this order is in black and white shepherd’s check, bor

dered with wide band of black satin and lined with vivid green aillr, 
Two or three others are in taupe and in black moire.

The shoulder yoke is another new feature, grafted on to the 
standard straight back kimono-sleeve coat. For this model the favor
ite fabrics are such rough-surfaced materials as split velours, velours 
de lame, chinchilla cloth and heavy bayadere weaves, colors for the 
most part being bright,; willow blue and Empire green claiming a 
large measure of popularity. There is a pronounced vogue for eay 
colored linings.

This is a consignment of coats as 
notable for good values as good 
style, prices ranging from $17.50 to 
$30.00.

leted, the

An extraordinary price reduc
tion In books, Includes : “ The 
Planofore Picture Book,” by W. 
S. Gilbert, consisting of the 
story of the comic opera "Pina
fore.". It is beautifully illus
trated In colors, showing various 
characters and scenes from the 
opera. Size of book, 7% x 10%. 
Cloth bound. Much leas than 
half-price, 28c.

"Corporal Cameron,” by Ralph 
Conner, a de luxe edition In 
limp leather, with the Canadian 
Coat of Arms pressed In cover 
and the name in gilt. Saturday, 
less than half-price, 76c.

—Main Floor, James St

Cotton and Merino 
Unaerwear

Women's Vests or Drawers of 
• medium weight, white cotton. 

Vests have high neck, long 
sleeves, button front; drawers 
ankle length, closed style. Sizes 
32 to 38. -A 6 o’clock special. 
Semi-annual Sale, 17c.

Women’s Merino Corset Cov
ers, high neck, long sleeves, but
ton front, long waist, 
shade. Sizes 32 to 38. A 9 o’clock 
«pedal. Semi-annual Sale, 29c.

Women’s Vests or Drawers, 
“Zenith” brand, three-quarters 
wool, unshrinkable cream shade. 
Vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front ; drawers ankle 
length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 
*8. Price, 70c.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

Hundred» of Women’s 
Win er Costs tor 

$4.95 Each
We are taking the final day of 

the Semi-annual Sale to effect a 
great clearance in our remalumg 
assortment of Winter coats. 
Hundreds of garments. Involving 
a large range of the season’s 
favored sty lets and materials, will 
be offered as a 9 o’clock shopping 
inducement, at a price tnai 
gives, perhaps, the most extra
ordinary buying opportunity of 
the season. A splendid range of 
styles and fabrics and mostly all 
colors. Semi-annual Sale. $4.95. 

—Third Floor. James St.

j?
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V new> 4(m r

a
D M. E—“The Inside of the 

Cup,’ by Winston Churchill, is 
$1.23. In an address the other 
day. Dr. George Locke of the 
Public Library, cited It as “the 
largest seller” of the present

—V

day.r
Amertte.—Well, there is this * 

at least, for which to be thank
ful — the twentieth century - 
throws a kindly veil over your 
deficiency. The woman “ who 
can’t sew a stitch” can now hide 
her diminished head under tee 
fact that the ready-to-wear gar
ment means an Immense saving 
of time and worry. Moreover, i 
doubt very much If. for the price 
of some of the frocks, you could 
much more than buy the raw ma
terials. .Velveteen dresses are 
pretty well cleared out at this 
late date, but for $3.0A you can 
get a nice little brown or navy 
serge gown for your daughter of 
thirteen. It has a pleated skirt, 
tong sleeves, and Is trimmed 
with scarlet pipings and folds.
Anfl by the way, at $4.96 each, 

two-piece suite in nary blue 
serge—less than half the regular

The average boy of U years 
old wears else 29 in suits.

About the best suspenders In 
U year size are In black or white 
webbing elastic with C. M. C. 
clasps, priced, 86 cents.

STS. >

Latest Models of the “Nemo” 
Fitted by Miss Newport

HE“NEMO

v .
©

—Third Floor, James St.
5#

TGreat Price Reductions on Diamond
Jewelry

Rings, Necklets, Bar Pins, Bracelets and Tie Pins at Many Dollars
Less Than Usual—Some Half-price

Two dinner rings in platinum, in beautiful 
pierce work, set with diamonds—$47.75 and 
$78.75 each.

ONHOTÉLS. • ” never stops to rest on its laurels. Every 
season finds* it moving on to new achievements. 
And now behold a model character-

ROYÀ
tainted and most 

S3 and up per day.
lean Plan. ^

A
ized by the self-reducing front which has 
made the corset famous in all quarters of 
the well-dressed world, plus 
rangement of the semi-elastic bands at the 
back. These bands produce in the most 
successful manner the fashionable slender // 
effect when the wearer is standing, and L 
perfect comfort when she is sitting.

This “Duplex Self-reducing Corset” 
Miss Newport is now fitting, models num
ber 327—with low bust—and number 328 

with medium bust—being available in 
fine white coutil in sizes from 22 to 36, at } 
$3.50 each. ’ *

Cream

felpsfor
Vfffictedl
-imb,. Trusses,! 
V Appllsmm. ] 
dies. Etc. 1
w a cox I
’facturer»
:h st arson!

V

a new ar-Extension Bracelet Watches at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

18-kt. gold bracelet watch in size of ten-cent 
piece, fitted with highest grade 17-jewel 
ment, gold or silver dials, $75.00.

Bracelet watch in 18-kt. rose gold finish, set 
with four diamonds, gold dial. Price, $50.00.

Bracelet watch in 18-kt. pale blue enamel 
bezel, with numerals on bezels. Price, $35.00.

Bracelet Watch in 18-kt. gold, plain enamel 
bezel. Price, $35.00.

Bracelet watch in 14-kt. gold in tonneau 
shape. Price, $30.00.

All these watches are fitted with the finest 
quality 17 and 15-jewel movements.

—Main Floor, Tonge St.

/>4
Five-stone Tiffany ring, platinum setting, 

$124.00. , ’
Ring, with 3 diamonds and 8 pearls, $18.75.
Platinum pendants, with thirty diamonds in 

radiating knife edge effect, $100.00.
Necklet in platinum with thirteen diamonds, 

one whole pearl drop, $67.50.
Platinum tie pins set with diamonds in new 

designs, five at $25.00; one at $50.00; one at 
$15.00, and one at $65.00.

f

'ilu&Âcs 'Amove
rs

or to be your ebeil-

*'L. P. Bern*.*
Legendre. ..%$
'« Farewell.
wrote ,ia follows 
e aasembiyi-jfc- 
Assailed in 
! place my SgWp 
Is and abeapTtM 
1 to me.

situation te 
si that no #§
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life as a

Signed) 
stave Mousses*, 
eignation. '-i, ■ 
regarded as llf- 
ll. The follow»* 
ter of resignation: 
of the Legislfl*** 

-ovlnce of Quebec 
>r to inform yso 
r you my reel*®*" 
the electoral divi- 
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nee of Quebec^ , 
on In the P1"6*60"', '
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Georges Legenura,,, 
ps of Quebed.
Signed) '.Mgy 
tave Mousse** 
e<offrion,_ St.’

1
Platinum front bracelet set with diamonds, V$^1.25.
Bar pins in platinum set with diariwnds— 

half-price at $5.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, 
$35.00, $37.50 and $150.00.

mujr
. i-i •

—Third Floor Queen St.T. EATON C*>v*f

Ippur Win? A T W A C markets and lower freight rates. In the Ing free access to the American markets.
1IYLL IT nr,A I Vf ttj cnd lie believed the railways, which The duty on hay, he said, had been re-

............ _ ______ w "ere now fighting the west, would gain duced.by $2 per ton, but the Canadian
lirrr A Vim IM UAIICC ’*r r’“rmitt!nS the west to have Its way. farmer did not get any more for his hay. 
Urrr.A I r.ll III nUU^t If the peopIe in the pralrte provinces In the reciprocity campaign the people 

auaaasv it » aavwvi*|t., u encouraged to go ahead under of Chambly and Vercheres had been
told by the American hay buyers that 
the price would go up if reciprocity 
was adopted.

: nig great staple, namely, wheat, is con
cerned. I do not understand that any
one In Ontario Is opposing this con
cession to the west. But one voice In 
this house has been raised in opposi
tion, and that is from Quebec.

West is Solid.
"The western press, without regard 

to party, favor free wheat, and the 
Liberal legislature of Saskatchewan 
hag combined with the Conservative 
legislature of Manitoba in asking that 
It be granted No one in western Can
ada opposes giving the western people 
what they want in this regard, except 
the big railway companies and the big 
milling companies. Ontario certainly 
nas no grudge against the west, but de
sires, above all things, the well-being 
and prosperity of the three great prov
inces so largely settled by Ontario peo
ple."

Mr. Maclean went on to say that be
yond dispute the rimoval of the wheat 
and flour duties would give the western 
farmers wider markets, better prices, 
and lower freight rates. He did not be
lieve it should be refused simply be
cause as a nation we were deyoted to 
the principle of a protective tariff. Nice 
customs must curtsey to great kings.

“The United States having largely 
torn down her tariff wall, we face a 
different condition in some respects 
from the one against which our tariff 
if 1879 was levelled. We have fought 
for and achieved our fiscal Independ
ence, and we need not fear to meet ad
vances by the United States Our reci
procity treaty with the British West 
Indies will have to be revised in the 
light of the Underwood law, which 
gives the sugar of the islands free ac
cess to the American market in the 
near future

more, they will cultivate more land, and 
they will not return to the United 
States. On the contrary, many immi
grants will flow in and,toe railway* in 
the end will be benefited, because the 
volume of their business will enormous
ly Increase. They will do so much more 
business that they can afford to handle 
it at a less rate.

“But I also favor this amendment,” 
Mr. Maclean concluded, “from the nar
rower standpoint of Ontario’s interests. 
The more people there are in the west, 
the more money they make, and the 
more contented they are with their 
lot- The more we manufacture the more 
we will sell to them, and every city and 
town In Ontario will feel the pulse of 
the increase of prosperity and pur
chasing power which will be evident if 
the people of the prairie provinces are 
heartened up at this time by having 
their prayers granted by the govern
ment”

"I have heard no reason why the 
petition of the west should not be 
granted and no member of this house 
will eay. or has said, that It should 
not be granted. Certainly no Ontario 
member will advocate flouting and de
pressing the western country, upon 
whose growth and development Onta
rio’s progress and prosperity so largely 
depends.” (Applause.)

Losine American Settlers.
Mr. Douglas (Strathcona) drew at

tention to the fact that no new land 
was being broken up In the west and 
production was at a standstill, as many 
people were leaving the country. He 
read the official returns to show that 
only 20,000 more people, all told, had 
come to Canada from the United 
States than had gone to the United 
States from Canada since January 1, 
1807. A large part of the Canadian 
Immigration to the south represented 
dissatisfied American eetilers. They 
found In Canada a cramped market, 
high freight rates, high prices for im
plements, lumber, etc., with steadily 
falling prices for grain, and they went 
back to the country from which they 
came. As a western man. he earnestly 
besought the government and parlia- 
sie-'t to grant the prayer of the vjtest.

OUTLAY NEARLY 
TWO MILLIONS

New Hamburg, $10,000; Norwich, 
$20,000, revote. $10,000.

Orillia, $30,000, revote, $20,000; Otta
wa, 0790.000.

Paris, $6000; Parry Sound, $20,000 f 
Perth, $26,000, revote, $20.000; Peter- 
boro. $50,000; Port Arthur drill hall, 
$100,000; Preston public building, $41,-

Seaforth. $5000; Shelburne, $82.000.
Toronto Dominion buildings, $12,000; 

Toronto custom house and postal ela
tion A. $600,000; Toronto military 
building, $220,000: Toronto postofflee. 
Spadlna and Oxford, $75.000; Toronto 
postofflee. Queen and Saulter, $106,- 
000; North Toronto postal station, 
$4500; West Toronto postal station. In 
ward six, $50.000.

Most of the harbor Improvements In 
Ontario and revotes, new votes, are: 
Goderich, $120,000: Picnic Island. 
$100.000; public works chargeable to 
capital include St. Lawrence Shi* 
Channel, $1,019.000.

f.

more favorable conditions, Immigration 
would Increase, the west would grow, 
and the railways could afford to do 
bv'ness it mire reasonable rates.

No policy, In Mr. Maclean’s opinion, 
cornet i>u nu.re short-sighted than 'for 
Ontario to antagonize and embitter the 
people of the west.

Wheat Prices Compared.
Mr. McNutt (Saltcoats) said the same 

quility of wheat averaged 10 cents a 
bushel higher in the United States 
than In Canada for the decade ending 
Dec. 31, 1911. Since then the "spread" 
has been less pronounced, amounting 
at present to about 6 cents. The price 
of wheat at Liverpool had been steadily 
falling of late. Wheat which brought 
$1.18 in the Liverpool market in 1912 
dropped to 98c in 1913. Mr. McNutt 
said that he could not understand why 
the government turned a deaf ear to a 
unanimous request from the people of 
western Canada, unless It was because 
they were sewed up with the railway 
companies and the big milling com
panies, and bad to obey their mandates.

c
Government Had Majority of 

Forty - Five — Alarming 
Conditions in West.

(Continued From Page 1.)A Naive Admission.
Mr. Proulx: “Did you not favor reci

procity In that campaign?”
Mr. Rainville: “No—(applause)—but 

when we found that the people thought 
they might get $2 a ton more for their 
hay If reciprocity passed, I had to take 
what you call the sidetrack." (Laugh
ter.)

More food, Mr. Rainville argued, and 
free food was the need of Canada, and 
he recommended some changes in the 
mmigratlon policy, and that more at

tention be paid to intensive farming. 
He thought the middleman should be 
largely dispensed with by co-operation 
among the producers under govern
ment supervision.

Mr. Kn in ville said the highways bill 
should be Introduced and passed by both 
houses without delay. People did not 
care a button about the constitutional 
argument, or concern themselves much 
about whether the senate or the house 
of, commons were right. What they 
wanted wag to have the money voted 
and the roads improved as quickly as 
posibl

Mr. Cruise (Dauphin) argued for free 
wheat. The government, he said, should 
show a sympathetic feeling for the west.

Mr. Maclean’s Position.
W. F. Maclean (South York) said 

he desired to briefly state the reasons 
which impelled htim to vote for the 
amendment. For many years he had 
protested against the extortionate and 
discriminatory rates levied upon the 
people of western Canada. "I suggested 
to this government when it first came 
to power," Mr. Maclean continued, “that 
It should at once address Itself to the 
task of securing lower freights for the 
farmers of the west Today the oppor
tunity is presented of giving the west
ern farmer railway competition, and 
presumably cheaper rates. In so far as

French iy ver .waterway improvements, 
$500,000; Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam harbor, $1,000,000; Toronto har
bor, $1,000,000, which includes a revote 
of $868,000.

Aurora public building, $25,000, re
vote $15,000,- Acton. $20.000, revote, 
$10,000; Aylmer, $30.000. revote, $7000.

Barrie, $2000; Berlin, $50,000. all re
vote; Bracebrldge, $30.000, revote 
$7000: Brampton. $2000; Brantford, 
$200,000, revote, $76,000; Brantford new 
drill hall, $75.000, revote. $10,000; Bur- 
ford public building. $20,000; Burk’s 
Falls, $20,000; Brussels, $25,000.

Campbellford, $20.000. revote, $15,- 
000; Carleton Place postofflee,$6000, 
revote, $4000; Collingwood public 
building. $75,000, revote. $20,000; Corn
wall, $2500, revote, $1200.

Dunn ville, $20,000; Dundas, $6000; 
Durham, $25,000, revote. $i6,000.

Eganvflle. $28,500; Elmira. $37,000; 
Exeter, $15,000, revote, $10,000.

Forest. $20,000: Fort Frances, $25,- 
000, revote, $30,000; Fort William 
tom house, $126.000 revote, $60 000; 
Fort William drill hall. $30,000; all re
vote.

Galt drill hall, $35,000, all revote ; 
Georgetown public building, $20,000, 
revote, $6000; Gravenhurat, $20,000; 
Grimbsy. $15.000.

Hamilton public building, $50.000, 
all revote; Hamilton 
$35 900, revote, 
public building, $25,000: Heepeler, *25,- 
000. revote, $20,000: Huntsville. $20,000.

Ingersoll. $15,000, revote. $5000.
Kingsville, $20,000, revote. $10,000.
London postoffice, $100,000, revote, 

$20.000.
Midland public building. $25,000, re

vote, $16,000; Millbrook, $20,000; Mil
verton. *20.000. revote. $10.000

(Continued From Page 1.)

(BsHcoats), Mr. Douglas (Strathcona), 
«r. Buchanan v„ 
warnock (McLeod)

(Medicine Hat), Mr. 
azid others. They 

tk an alarming picture of affairs in 
”e '^eet' showing that agriculture 

in at a "^ndstlll in the prairie prov- 
an(1 that a large exodus had 
towards the United States. They 

(•ainT5 n de<larlng that the 
rmer can make no money under the 

O^teent conditions, blit that he would 
hV » i , r prices and lower freight rates 

» n ng free access for his wheat to 
trA™rican markets.

Maclean (South York) re- 
•’ ™*“rnied his adherence to the national 

li«,.fj a Protective-tariff. He be- 
however, that Ontario and east- 

Canada should not deny the unani- 
d®mand of the west for the 

o,?n.a. 01 .the wheat and flour duties. 
In.. . from the famous Shaksperean 

between King Henry V. and 
Katherine of Valois, he said: "Nice 

must curtsey to great kings.” 
n . Will Benefit All.

°t 1879, he said, had been 
tinted against the high American 

The Underwood law would make 
. "te changes in our customs necessary 
_ "met the changed conditions which 
w , confront the commerce of the 

At any rate, we should hearten 
“P the west.

Ontario stood to gain everything in 
growth and prosperity of the west- 
provinces, and should not flout the 

■smsiKj of these provinces for better

,
western

HAVOC THREATENED BY 
FORT GEORGE ICE JAM) EUROÜËlSj

REVOLU***1

as in Tri 
e False.

FORT GEORGE, B.C., Jan. 1$.— 
(Can. Press.)—An ice jam at the 
mouth of the Nechaco River yesterday 
flooded the eastern portion of Prince 
George and threatened to destroy the 
Foie- warehouse, 
were forced to seek higher land. The 
temperature Is 2IF below zero.
Jam later broke, carrying away a pore 
tion of the G. T. P. temporary brfd*%

Plea for Railways.
Mr. Rainville (Chambly and Ver

cheres) reminded the western members 
that the people of eastern Canada had 
made great sacrifices In order to con
struct the Canadian Pacific, the Cana
dian Northern and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways. These expenditures 
had not been sanctioned with the ex
pectation that the products of western 
Canada would be shipped to the United 
States.

"We want these products,” he said, 
“to be preserved for the benefit of our 
railways, our ports and our people.

“If the Canadian railways could not 
afford to make tli^lpw rates given by 
the American railways, then the gov
ernment should bonus railways and 
thus enable them to reduce thetr rates.”

Mr. Rainville doubted if the Cana
dian farmer would ever get a higher 
price for anything he produced by gain-

’
1

'll cus-
re- Several famille»iTrlnidad, J* 

mors eurren 
brlano CaatTf 
(la, had arrl*1 
ded. Advtc* 
belan colony 
E the form»* 
from a Bure 
by way otS 

lily. , I 
Hernandez, ■ 
lal party or 1 
ort of Spaf« 
r last, wtttj 
f further!**
Gen. Juan jg
resident,

The

BRITISH TANK STEAMER
ASHORE NEAR ALGIERS

n postal station B, 
$86,000; Manoven- ? Will Benefit Railways.

"Let me advise the government to 
hearken to the western people, who are 
now inclined to be discouraged and de
pressed. Let us make western Canada 
conttirted. 1 believe the railways ore 
mistaken In putting up this fight against 
the west. If the western people obtain 
the boon of wider markets, better prices 
and lower freight rates, they will raise

1
■■■* ALGIERS, Jan. 29.—(Can. Presa)— 

The British tank steamer TascallWk 
from New York Jan. 12. for Calcutta, 
has gone ashore near hers. The Tas» 
cal usa Is In a bad position on Pinna
cle Rocks, Cape Matlful, and hae Jetti
soned 1500 tons of cargo to rt 
vessel.
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Have You Seen the 
Two Gowns—

La Maxixe and 
Le Tango ?

They are two of the most 
successful models which 
New York has produced as 
desirable for the new 
dances. One is an after
noon dresst the other for 
evening wear—La Maxixe, 
composed of white satin, 
with low cat bodice, drap
ed with long tulle scarf, 
and Le Tango, of black 
satin, with bodice of black 
Chantilly lace. Both are 
distinguished by full shirts 
arranged in Turkish trous
er effect, being sewn to
gether at the foot, with 
vents for the ankles.
Le Tango and La Maxixe 
are now on exhibit in the 
Costume Section

— Third Floor, Jam»» Str»mt.

Si* Photograph, for $7.50 
U the spatial offer from 
tha Portrait Studio for 
Saturday and the follow
ing days. Tha tie» of tha 
pietura I» 0 by 10 inch»», 
/Ate tarns bsing enclosed 
in an artistic brown folder.

Early Clearance of 
Model Spring Suits
This is an svent awaited by 

■qores of women each year—the 
opportunity to secure one of the 
Individual model suits imported as 
style educators for our designers. 
This year. Instead of holding the 
suits until the season Is advanced, 
we will offer them on Saturday at 
two prices—$26.00 and $27.60. 
There are nearly a hundred suits, 
and ONLY ONE OF A STYLE. 
Practically every fashion innovation 
for Spring and all the new mater
ials and colors are represented; the 
fabrics, including bayadere weaves, 
new Bedford cords, gabardines, 
worsted suiting, honeycomb suiting, 
shepherd’s check, dark navy and 
Holland blue men’s worsted_ . . eergs,
etc. Divided into two groups for 
clearance at $26.00 and $37.60.

—Third Floor, James St.
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Wome a
'■m

PRINCIPALS STATE 
NEW BASIS IS BAD

—The Pony Is To Be Given Away "VAu
11

rtfuQuick Clearing Six 
SLIGHTLY USED

Upright Pianos

\<
•ii

k :Çowley’s Scheme to Relieve 
Overcrowding Condemned 

by Deputation.

TCP
$ENUD/EEY ■rI.TOD

HD
* CONDUCTED BY JJ.

SITUATION AT PRESENT » rteHIS i* the 
[ poultry fo 
r the nvera;

chicken, tui 
inner there Is 
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th currant j<
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pper with c 
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gold be quiti 
n end not 
g delicately 1 
|||e secret o 
Udoue aandv 
hitter It 11*1 
'is of ehlcke 

I | -Isp lettuce 1
I I led bacon

lyonnaise dr 
end complet 
»fc Serve at 
St of paralej 
III en you at 
ilea have eve 
ifdee. they al 
bout waltlnj

—By Ys Old® Firme—

HEINTZMAN & CO., LimitedSeventy-Two Children in One 
Class in Some Public 

Schools.

The Healthy Baby’s Sleep Some April and May Bloom* 
ing Alpine “Carpeter” MAKERS WORLD’S BEST PIANOS

Act Quickly if You Would H&ve One
r 1 ft over.

Baby's early life Is made up of 
sleeping and eating. Just as soon as toe 
arrives and is made comfortable in 
tfcte cold and peculiar world, he goes 
to sleep and sleeps from twelve to 
twenty-four hours straight. After his 
meals begin he usually wakens every 
two hours, hungry, Is fed and prompt
ly goes to sleep again. The only 
breaks In this heaven of monotony are 
the hour ho Is kept awake to be 
bathed, end the hour In the afternoon 
when be keeps himself awake to

he sleeps 
twenty-two hours out of every twenty- 
four for the first two or three months 
of hie life. Occasionally he wakens 
half an hour or more perhaps before 
hia feeding time. He must wait, how
ever, until the clock says he is hungry. 
If such a state of

The Alyssum Family.
■A* we saw yesterday our rock gar- 

den will bé a mass of bloom with the 
Arabia and Aubretla,
March well on thru April.

- , Furnishing Company, Limited, are going to give away & be&utl- But, Just when the Arabia m* he
ful little Shetland pony, complete with harness ami mrH«« tn the most , , “ ule AraDle are be-popular boy or girl In Toronto under 16 years of age **’ ginning to grow a little tired of send-

This picture shows one of the thoroughbred stock of the Dunlap Pony 1 out îucti luxuriant masses of 
Farms, where the Bedell pony was purchased. " y white and pinks and lavenders and
. Th? contest opened Monday and closed April 6th. Already a laree number ?urple8’ *bat have been rioting eunni-

store "291*296 Yonve'stroêt Y°îir H“le boy or *irl can enter, too. Call at the If r0C^e’ "udlJenly we flnd
store, 281-296 Yonge Street, and get particulars. Ia marvelous change of coloring

spreading among the eoft gray leaves, 
planted on a little higher level in the 
rockery.

And In a day or two, a golden cloud 
of misty yellow covers rocks and 
stones This to the Alyssum Saxa- 
tlle, often called "Gold Tuft," and also 
“Bock Madworth," the earliest bloom
er of the Alyssum plants.

Golden Tuft

As many as seventy-two children to 
fc class are crowded In some of the 
public schools.

Such

r
HEINTZMAN A CO. Cabinet 
Grand Upriwbt, in nicety pol
ished dart, rosewood case, 
carved trusses and fluted pil
asters, three plain panels In 
top door./ bas centre swing 
desk, folding tailboard, over
strung scale, 7 1-3 octave 
keyboard, two pedals; this 
instrument has been put to 
perfect condition by our own 
workmen, having genuine 
Hetotsman tone and touch, 
and is also fitted with the 
Damon* Weasel action. An 
exceptional bargain

potiehed, Boston tailboard, 
with automatic futlileneth 
swing musks dealt, turned 
and carved trusses and pil
asters, full metal frame, 
overstrung scale, copper- 
wound base strings. 7 1-8 oc
tave keyboard, three pedals 
including eoeterrato for Ihara 
only and practice clavier; 
this piano is In excellen t 
dltlcm, has been used tor 
rental purposes only, and 
to new offered $210

1 from earlyI.
I • was a declaration 

authoritatively to The World yester
day to connection with the agitation 
respecting Inspector Cowley's scheme 
for a re-organization on a basis of “an 
active roll of fifty pupils per teacher 
as the maximum for a first book class 
and as the average roll for classes 
above the first book ” Trustees sup
porting the new basis claim that it 
would abolish overcrowding next week 
in 360 first book classes, and that other 
readjustments would reduce the de
mand for occasional teachers by from 
thirty to forty.

made

;

exercise and cry. Thus
1 oon-

«
at

.,$276

ly potiehed. «tiding fah, with 
automatic full-length owing 
music desk, handsomely 
carved panels, carved and I 
fluted trusses and pilasters, 
overstrung eoale, 71-3 oc- 1 
taveo, three pedals, Including 
practice davier; «too has 

H* Co- features, in
cluding Weasel action ; is in 
perfect condition through
out; was taken In exchange 
on a player deal, and is now 
offered at special
bargain price.........
ÇHICKERING Upright, in ' 
dark rosewood case, nicely 
pobehed, has paneled gables.
Boston Tailboard, three pfato 
panels to front door, carved 
trusses, overstrung sosie, 
very fine tone, and quick re
peating action. 7 1-3 octave 
keyboard, two pedals; thte 
Instrument is in perfect or
der both inside and out, hav- 

, been thoroughly over
hauled to our town factory, 
ha* a world-wide reputation 
among musicians and to a 
good bargain at

6 "

at lMARSHALL A WENDELL,
N.Y,, Upright Piano, to nice
ly polished figured mahogany 
case, has carved and turned 
trusses end pilasters, Boston 
Tailboard, with automatic 
full-length swing front, full 
metal frame, overstrung 
scale, 11-3 octaves, three 
. ^ , . practice

darter; this Instrument to to 
perfect condition, to modern 
to every way, and to nearly 

, having been very
ISttëS-js:... $2ie
NEWCOMBE Cabinet Grand 
Upright, in handsome figured 
walnut case, extension 
gabies, Boston fatiboard, %. 
length music desk, has fluted 
Odonlai trusses and carved 
molding* and keyboard front, 
full ovenetrung scale, 71-3 
octave keyboard, three ped
als, Including practice dav
ier, etc. ; this instrument has 
been thoroughly overhauled 
and put tn splendid Base 
shape. A bargain at... B* 8D 
WEBER 4 CO. Cabinet 
Grand Upright, in handsome 
dark mahogany cas^, nicely

affairs happens 
regularly and baby cries for the half 
hour he Is compelled to wait, we may 
assume that his food to insufficient 
either in quantity or strength, and 
the food must be improved to these 

If this happens with the 
breast-fed baby his mother must try 
by food and rest to Improve the qual
ity of her milk. She may flnd It 
necessary to give the baby a bottle of 
milk every day to supplement the 
raturai food. After the second or 
third month baby begins to take more 
interest In life and stays awake a 
little longer each day until at six 
months he sleeps sixteen hours, from 
eix tq six at night, and a two-hour 
nap morning and afternoon.

%A Fiery Session.
Fire flashed when the project was 

before the management committee yes
terday. President W. J. Thomson. 
Secretary Charles G. Fraser and a 
number of other members of the prin
cipals’ association were present to In
dict Chief Inspector Cowley on a charge 
of attempted overcrowding of the 
class rooms.

Dr. Conboy raised the point that the 
matter had been referred by the board 
to the management committee for ac
tion, and that the principals’ side was 
already known to the trustees.

Dr. McKay, chairman of the

n . stow® about eight
îzxcne® high, and both flower and leaf 
to rather larger than that of the or
dinary white or Sweet Alyssum. The 
leaf of Golden Tuft is not unlike that 
ol' the Stock or Wallflower, and to a

us aunreedate I ™i®_rlder and, very ln color.

« .™ra«bxfrksr ** *"**“ '• « *»-->.•• -i asr*
of serving than potatoes do, they will “experiment fo ” h^Tstiv^^d^ bI°wn Itoou^y "the^ring 
cover it to another staff of life. anQ I without fear of breaking.
„ The imported macaroni makes a more satisfactory dish than the Amerl- l_a°ld*n Tuft will bloom straight 
can article, as it le glutenous, not starchy. Always break the macaroni I al?ead *ora *00d tour weeks if given 
into short lengths and cook it briskly in boiling water well salted Thi« iUn ®;nd,11*ht» *° that Its first cousin 
to called blanching and very neceseary to produce thefrodat 1 ^et f yflwunL ls )u8t h®*1""1"* to

mi»dm6T>i’„!^a?,?n a r *alt’ pe^e!and butter. Continue so until the pan to white that to ready to burst open, 
düînld *?* ln a oven tt0*11 the iplxture is (heated. A can of tomatoes Before leaving Alyssum saxatile we 
drained and chopped, poured over the mixture at the last moment is an- mu8t mention a variety of thte branch 
other way of changing the dish. 18 an known as Alyssum saxatile cltrlnum

Macaroni with foul to the ideal Italian /feast dtoh The nvuxawmi <« («ulpbureum). This plant sends out 
'blanched and drained and added to a little chicken broth very ■***' de,lcate lemon flowers, muchboiled dhlcken bas been removed. This is thfek^d flour ^°re barmo»‘oua ‘n Fierai shade,
cream ls added to give richness N«w . flour and a little than the strong Golden Tuft. Thteshiwd it in 5S£ Mf"hÆ at ~ «me as

taS^nflofklmtte£ 8theliJnto mixture, add salt and a Tb® old-fashioned Sweet Alyssum, I
tablespoon of butter or olive oil. Make the mixture very lot and serve at am Burc> hardly needs description, so 
once. common ls 1L Yet I must warn our

Macaroni with cheese and crackers ts the everyday wav to <» I gardeners to watch carefully among
The hard Parmesan dheese imparts a strong, peculdar flavor to thTdish thU valdety- for a lon*> thin green
**«**.*.«,.«.«hit»».sS.*î,SLTr rstiüï’SSüTfSüSbfSi

Senne pero£“ Just a sprinkle of fhould such a pest attack your patch
would be tontine ^ not <lft them, as cracker dust epray« cl0»e to the earth among

m/00 f ®prInWf ttos over the top of Che dish and add bits of the foreet ot *tems, with a strong eo- 
trutter Mix a tablespoon of corn starch with a pint of rich milk and nmir lution of Paris green. Thte will rid 
over all. Cook twenty minutes in the oven and serve In the baking dish your p,anta of the vermin.

This recipe was first sent to the writer by an Italian Sweet Alyssum Is the only one of
with the request that it be published for the good of our countr^nen N^ br,anch u]at *" endangered by ver-
long after, an Italian washerwoman presented me with o Not |m^,*tranye,t° say'
ttonal food prepared in the same manner and recently a «w , ber na" This especial carv.-..-.
known hotel insisted on wntt-t-n,» tv- r®centlÿ a chef at a well- °ne, in that it will bloom practically
«Rendra * writing the same directions to me, so that this the whole summer and autumn thru
splendid, almost perfect food combination ia surely, truly Italian. | It is advisable, however, when the

other carpeters come along to shear
______________ ,o« the flowering tops Just as we did
HOME RULE, ROME RULF the Myosotis, last year, clipping the 

FUCPMTtAiiv — „ stems down to within about thjree
taaENTIALLY THE SAME I Inches of the ground.

In order, of course, to (have a good
Rev. Albert Wareham DeclareJ.^ ft0^,k the A!yB8om planta lt

Roman a . cf,,ar*s Is advisable to sow the seeds early In
Koman Catholics Are Ambl- June so that the plants may be trans- 

tlOUS for Conquest. planted to the rocky ledges early In
‘autumn.

Rev. Albert Bareham lectured in St I S03? ?ourJ?a,lt® f? b*00™* «tout 
James’ Parish Unuan iQOf k " Ian^ fitocky by continually pinching
the mem he h _“°use ,aet evenlnF to or clipping off any straggling branch- 

e me"ioers of the Toronto branch of «**» a"d not permitting stragglers to 
the Imperial British Israel Association. leach higller than four Inches the 
The topic of his lecture wa* “Wh=t Iflr8*" year-
We Have We'll Hold." During the t L1?!1* ,ca'e wm repay you with 
address the speaker referred to the I api*nd}d *tock that will bloom lux- 
efforts in the past of the Roman Ca- urlantly an<,i early thje following 
tholics to conquer the world, and the *Pring- 
present effort to have home rule estab- I (Continued.)
ltohed In Ireland. He stated that 
•Rome rule" and "Home Rule” 
practically the same thing.

respects.

A New Staff of Life r a lsnohe 
Ml supper 
ken with mi 
L and requli 
* all the i 
I It very fl 
id crumbs f< 
t Mix with 
i better to tn 
i and then

T win require two generations more of training to make 
the excellent food value of macaroni, tho it to 
each day.IK $315

may be 
winds

i

From
nine to eleven in the morning and 
from one to three ln the afternoon is 
the best time for these naps. If baby 
sleeps after throe ln the afternoon he 
will not be ready for bed at six—and 

new to bed at six he must go until he is a 
great big boy. Twelve hours’ sleep to 
the right of every child until seven 
years of age; and ten hours until 
fourteen. Many a pale, slckly-looklng 
rieep °WeS hto Ill-health to lack of

During the first half of the

... . com
mittee. said that he had consented to 
the deputation being heard.

A Ten Minute Interview.
On a limitation of ten minutes and 

the presentation exclusively of 
matter, the deputation was given the 
floor. Secretary Fraser was spokes
man- He Intimated that the prin
cipals had not been able to secure a 
meeting with the chief Inspector, and 

: présenté da series of resolutions by 
! the principals’ association condemning 
Inspector Cowley's plan-

Trustee Falrbalm called Principal 
Fraser sharply to task for "lecturing 
the committee^’ for limiting the depu
tation to ten minutes-

On motion of Trustee Fairbftlrn the 
Issue was referred to the board of In
spectors for action, the board of In
spectors to give the principals a hear
ing, the chief inspector being then em
powered to proceed with the re
organization of the classes.

Do Not Understand.
Chairman McTaggart declared the 

principals did not understand the pro
position.

Secretary Fraser said that all they 
wanted was a meeting with the board 
of Inspectors

The resolutions he presented on be
half of the association read as fol
lows;

“The proposal to introduce mixed 
grades and reorganize our classes on 
the basis of fifty to a class—not mere
ly ln those schools where the lack of

I

if

folfc
$346

Our Easy Payment Plan 
Pianos under $260, $10.00 cash and 
$6.00 monthly; over $250, $15.00 v 
cash and $7.00 monthly.
Flj-LOUT COUPON-™ out and mall 
attached coupon and we will give you 
particular* of other bargains.

PIANO SALON 
193-195-197 
Yonge Street 

Toronto, Can. y' -

second
year one nap a day Is sufficient, and 
this should be taken in the morning 
A nap every day ls really needed until 
the fifth year, but some children who 
sleep from ^ix at niglt until seven In 
the morning when they are three years 
?d’d° ”ot tak,e readily to a daily nap.
ha^ hmfrUnd ,ln auch a case that the 
nalf-hpur rest between eleven and 
half-past breaks the day and gives 
fiome relaxation. glvee
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them are score 
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mother would 
Why's finger m 
«ley*, which w- 
<teya" An old 
thews that eac 
having Its own 
eppeelts;

■ wcommo/fetlon makes It necessary.

SffiS SS 'iïïJT B,a*
gara» tue air space which muet h*

It will violate the spirit of the re 
quirements which Is beimr Iattend1 the prov,nce' ‘that^where^he 
attendance exceeds forty-five 
teacher shall be

»

RUPTURED BLOOD VESSEL 
THEN BLED TO DEATH

matps at hte home at 
5.40 yesterday evening.

He was bleeding freely from the 
mouth when found, and It appealed 
that ln a fit he had ruptured a blood
vessel and bled to death. Flye weeks 
ago he was an 
General Hospital.

The; body was removed to the 
morgue and an inquest may be held.

n Anne si et

George Brown, Formerly a Hos
pital Orderly, Found Dead 

in Bed.
George Brown, 60, an Englishman, 

was found dead in bed by his

the

orderly at the Tcmnto 'rang 73% %£
room

s' second T2[

pr ne pal “^teacher «^ your service.

ada and the United States, a « 
with1 by th® reporta eubmltted here-

Objections Answered,
answer to the resolution.

•“pporter of the new 
i. tnfl,t not onlv whbthe proposed basis a great reductk^
of the present maximum In the hmw

thtl lt was in full accord 
with the departmental regulations 
the regulations quoted by the 
cipals related exclusively to * 
schools and not to modern
schools with 
ventilation.

It is understood that the réorganisa 
Monday. Feb. 9° ^ PUt lnt0 effect on

if

Eat More Bread66 fw I

\ Tlia QM

J ft MAY  ̂have
I» If did K; I w 

I’M* by an 
*tor. whatoyer 

was my ba 
upon to launcl 
•U important 
bft of cooking, 

My little tat 
*teod between

r*

a Of course you should “ eat more bread ”*-and I 
lfs meat—but be sure your “ bread ” contain* all I 
the body-building material in the whole wheat I 
prepared in digestible form. The only “bread * F 
that fulfils all these requirements is

il
t FELL ON SIDEWALK.

ys Catharines McGregor, 120 St. Pat
rick street, fell on the corner of Queen 
and John streets at 7 o’clock last even
ing and was conveyed to the General 
Hospital with a cut on the right side 
of her head.

Tho cial news page every morning.
If you want all news, get He

World.
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SHREDDEDThe World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.
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FOUND CONVICTS WERE 
COINING BOGUS NICKELS

Five Men at Joliet Passed Coins in 
- Prison Store.

JOLIET, Ill., Jan. 29—(Can. Press )
ter st? 
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mSM Every Homo Has Dozens of 
Uses for Panshine—

nickels

Bermuda^now1 ^ÔTüs*' beautiful
«fln7r gr^t ,SatKnattK

th«rnreelPS t0 .b® more attractive than 
tb! prey‘0U8. Judging from the num-
uriLdhatrrtre ualllnK to thls beautiful 
Bi.rmd,',riiThe (!2rie 8teamere, Arcadian* 
^mu.Klian and Caribbean, making the 
trips this year, are being booked to
taken ty and acc°mmodation to being 
taken up many weeks before the 
steamer actually sails, with the rates
thtrttrig aL M2 for the rotmd trip, and 
the trip itself lasting only 48 hours
from New York, lt to hard to realize 
^tat tins trojyics are so close at hand! 
A. F. Webster & Son. at 53 Yonge 
street, report a great number of Can- 
adians sailing8 to this beautiful

make

Keeps woodwork and paintwork spotlessly clean and 
white. Scours pots and pans. Cleans cutlery and glass- 

» ware. Makes bathrooms spick and 
Keeps kitchens immaculate and

. i
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span, 
sweet. ELLA PERCH

Are you a Goop

PANSHINEBSI a like Ella Perch, 
Who’s always whispering 

in church ?
Who’s always whispering 

and giggling.
And looking over books.

and wriggling?

w
K V;'

i -Ii
1 is a clean, white, pure powder that has 

no disagreeable smell, won’t scratch 
and will not injure the hands. Buy 
Panshine. You'll be glad you did.

Large Sifter 
Top Tin

Niagara FaB% i
Oat I i
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I’m sure you thinkplaceu
/ Toronto Offleei

4* WeQragtosil
it’s a disgraceNEW BISHOP OF EDMONTON.

EDMONTON, Jan. 28.—(Can- Press) 
- Archdeacon H. A. Gray of Calgary 
diocese was this evening elected bishop 

1 of the new diocese of Bdmonton.

10c. At all 
Grocers
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Sixty-Seven Years Married
Capt. and Mrs. William Mc- 

, Claln, 134 Jarvis street, cele
brated the 67th anniversary of 
their wedding yesterday. Mrs. 
McClain to 85 years old and 
Capt. McClain 91 years. Both 
are in good health and received 
the well wishes of a large num
ber of relatives and friends.
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[ THE POWER OF BEAUTY IN EYESHome ManagementHints on

\
[|\rtful Ways to Serve

Remnants of Poultry
If You Bleed Easily,

Taboo All Acid Fruits!
Six ;

ED 'S$ l

nos I By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

By ANN MARIE LLOYD

r, season of the year when ! and the unbeaten yolks of two e$gs.IS is the
poultry forms one of the staples on ! Season well with salt and pepper. When 

Whenever there ■ the whites of the eggs are added they 
chicken, turkey, duck or goose for ! should be beaten ever so slightly. It Is 

(Inner there is sure to be some portion 1 well Just to stir them about, but they 
lgft over. Then it is served sliced cold must te thoroughly mixed with the meat 
With currant Jelly, but even so, In small and bread crumbs. Butter a mould and 

be still a surplus, turn the mixture in, cover with a j 
greased paper and set in a pan of hot

Copyright, Hit. by L. K. Hlrehbsrg

limited die average menu. o NE drop .of blood drawn from your own bosom 
grieves you more than streams from another. The 
floods of your own tears usually wash away your 

own bleeding, but the stains of another only sicken you.
Why is it that some people have a propensity to bleed 

excessively with every- scratch? Medical pundits were 
formerly prone to teach that all who thus bleed freely 
upon slight provocation Inherit the weakness from an
cestors.

■

NOS :

k* '* 1

families, there may 
gere are some ways of serving It.

If you have only a little turkey and water and cook for one hour In a moder- 
chicken you can
glpper with club sandwiches for the I Turn out very carefully so as not to 
main dish: For the sandwiches the toast 1 break on a very hot platter and serve 
4lonM be quite half an inch In thick- with a sauce made as follows: 
ms and not crisp, but fresh and hot Add a tablespoonful of flour to one of 

Good toast Is the ! ««'‘ted butter, and when It bubbles stir 
' in cup of rich milk or half milk and half 
cream, and stir till It thickens and 1; 
smooth. Season with salt, a dash oi 
paprika and celery salt, and add half a 
cup of chopped mushrooms.

It Is possible to make this dish of vea’ 
chopped fine, and only the sensitive 

Add a bit of palate will know that it Is not chicken.

H^ve One
■

*>-■
m

:make a very acceptable ! ate oven.

ruases and pH. 
metal frame 
“1“ coppar-

; wfl "Hemophilia" Is the name of this Inherited malady.
Nevertheless, it is not so common as the medical books 
might mislead you to believe. The strength and feeble
ness of the blue, it is true, are inherited. Many of the ------ --------- ----------------
ntrinsic hereditary powers or defects also appear temp- d». l. k. misaine 
'rarily.

Every heritage of the living body must appear as a beginning, some time 
>r other. All history shows the power of blood, as well as agriculture showp 
lie power of the seeds in the soil.
Twenty years ago Sir Almoth E. I harmful that they are really a necessity^ 

Vrlght, to whom so much honor is due A vast quantity of these can, upon od
or spreading the great gospel of pre- castori. be well taken care of. 
enting typhoid fever by vaccinating With those Inclined to bleed at tiret 
Tth murdered typhoid bacilli, called at- blush It is another matter. Such hap- 
ention to the fact that many persons lees wights must needs use discretion! 
•ho were “bleeders" did not remember such must forever keep a sharp eye 
his tendency to hemorrhages from, upon their commissariat. These should, 
-s Mrs. Malaprop might say, "their pos- perforce, keep all embalmed victuals 
erlty going backwards to tlieir fore- only for war times, 
others.-' •

Tinegar Proven Injurious.
Sir Almoth proved that the acid salts 
f certain fruits and foods. If either 
iken to -excess or administered as a 
ledlclne, would smother or dampen the 

||Ej ! rdor of the clotting power of the blood, 
àifü I Comes now, after a score of years, a 

nubile recognition of this truth. Now, 
for the first time. Dr. Bernard Meyers,
Xf. D., Edinburgh, M. R. C. P. London 
and’ Medical Registrar to the Royal 
Waterloo Hospital, London, who agrees 
that many Individuals who suffer with 
bleeding gums, nose bleeding and other 
ways to lose blood easily, hitherto put 
upon some ancient heritage, were quick
ly cured by forbidding them to eat 
grapes, oranges, pickles, lemon Juice 
and other fruit». ,

"Persons who had been alleged to be 
hemophllacs,” avers Dr. Meyers, In a 
technical monograph, "have been cured 
of their hemorrhages merely by taboo
ing vinegar, lemonade and orange 
luice."

Malt vinegar, grape Juice, lemon Juiee, 
and various fruit Juioee were

■tt
'

■i
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gag delicately brown, 
gfcole secret of success in these most 
dpJMous sandwiches.
^Setter It lightly and lay on the thin 

(ikes of chicken or turkey. Cover with
g'crisp lettuce leaf and place some crisp 
failed bacon on that, 
mayonnaise dressing, not too much of 
T»nd complete with the other slice of 

fait Serve at once on a hot plate with 
giMt of parsley for garnishing. '
(When you start to make these eand- 

l ches have everything at hand, for, like 
I utiles, they should be made and eaten 
1 thout waiting.

Ï
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ht. In handsome 
*e»ny case, rrlce- 
sllding faB, with 
nil-length swing 
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m
Comparatively few cooks know tha1 

every bit of chicken bone is useful whe- 
chicken soup is made.

The bones should

:

tmmmmbe saved as tlu- 
plates come to the kitchen, rinsed of 
under the faucet and added to the car 
cass. Cover the hones of one chlcker 
with three pints of cold water and lei 
boll for a few minutes; then set bad- 
on the stove and let simmer slowly and 
steadily until it is reduced to a pint 
Boil a third of a cup of rice in mon 
water than if you were cooking it as n 
vegetable. Melt a tablespoonful of but
ter and add the same amount of flour 
salt and pepper, and when this is smooth 
pour in the chicken stock, let it boil up 
and add the rice and the water in which 
it Is cooked. When all Is well heated 
add a cup of cream and the grated yolk 
of a hard-boiled egg. This makes a 
thick rich soup, and Is splendid for the 
main dish for the children's supper.

'\
I

■ mm8 Answers to Health Questions
fer a luncheon dish or for the to

il supper timbales of turkey or 
ten with mushroom sauce are a de- 

1 ht. and require very little meat.
flok all the meat off the bones and 

< or It very fine. Allow one cup of 
I feed crumbs for two cups of chopped 
j let. Mix with half a cup of hot milk. 
1 to better to mix the bread crumbs and 
! Ilk end then add the chopped meat

A
W. F.-rls dry, crushed, uncooked 

as nutritious as the same cereal 
or baked?

special $315 wheat
cooked

G Upright, in 
>od case, nicely 
i paneled giatdes. 
Jfird, three plain 
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ie, and quick re- 
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- Tee, tt la ae nutritious, but It le un
safe to eat raw wheat Often microbes 
arjd molds are present In grains. These 
are killed by cooking and baking.

S. H.—Doctors say I have uric acid to 
the Mood. Can nothing be done for mal

Uric arid Is the scapegoat and Pat* 
Bolivar of physiology. Everybody bad 
nrle arid In their bodies. Ton worn

CRYSTAL HERNE

How to Strengthen Womans Çhief Charm
By MAGGIE TEYTE-

Prime. Donna of the Chlcago-Phlladelphla Opera Companyfolklore Signs ant» ©mens die without It The uric arid nonsenseThen we write another check and tear should be done with such extreme care 
away to the nearest beautlfler and beg only the understanding women should 
to be made presentable all at once. attempt ft.

Logic is the first thing we want to There Is a wonderful oil obtainsble 
learn. Then bcautyshr.il be added unto us. which does great things to repairing

Eye strain Is a most potent reason for wasted eye tissues. This Is patted In I, 
tired faces and wrinkles. Beautiful eyes • around the eyes and the effects are al- 
are the strongest beauty asset a woman most Instantly apparent. Good skin food 
can possess. And eyes can be beautified can be used for the purpose, but please 
while they are being strengthened. Tired let me make It emphatic that this must 
eyes will "make a woman wretched, and be dont with such extreme delicacy that 
she won’t know what ails her. She will It rnskes an operation which Is neither 
have pains In her back and nervous In- patting nor massage. It is the merest 
digestion and headache, and care of her suggestion of both.
eyes is the last remedy she will try. When there are big puffs and perslst-

Favorltes of the stage set us a most ent .dark circles beneath the eye» see 
commendable example In this respect.
They fully appreciate the speaking qual
ity of the eyes and devote much care 
and attention to them. Crystal Heame, wri 
who Is appearing with Guy Standing In 
"At Bay,” declares that the eyes should 
be cared for even .at the expense of 
almost every other beauty feature.

Sleep and darkness will usually rest 
the strained nerves and muscles. Wet 
pads of cotton In warm witch hazel and 
place them over the tired closed eyes.
Use the eye cup four times a day with 
a weak solution of boraclc acid. Exer
cise the eyes. Roll them gently from 
side to side. Open them wide, look to 
the right, then to the left; look up, 
then down. Then slowly close them.
Relax all the tightened muscle». Don’t 
try to fix them on anything. Forget 
that there Is a paper or a book. Don't 
even try to see objects. Rest the eyes 
absolutely, and sldëp all you can natu
rally for 48 hours.

There are many women who use the 
electric vibrator with excellent results 
for restoring tired eye muscles, but It

H B longer I 
live the more I 
am Impressed

Tmm end the fallacies connected with It art 
among the superstitions perpetuated b) 
an English physician. Nowadays, url# 
add Is only taken seriously In eee #1 
two real diseases such as gout.

• • e

$346 ÜSBy Elizabeth Hayward
by the Idea that 
many of us work 
against self - made 
odds In trying to 
reach the Ideal we 
form. It Is so In 
our beauty work. 
We buy the most 
expensive of creams 
and powders and

I
Oat them on Monday, yon cat them for health ; 
Cat them on Tuesday, you cat them for wealth; 
Cat them on Wednesday, yon ent them for 

new y;
Cat them on Thursday, a new pair of ahoea: 
Cut them on Friday, yon ent them for sorrow; 
Cut them on Saturday, aee your true lore to

morrow;
Cut them on Sunday, the Devil will he with 

you all the week.
The belief that the touch of a dead 

man's hand would cure disease was 
widespread In olden times, and to this 
day there are persons who "believe that 
the touch of the hand of a suicide will 
cause moles and warts to disappear. 
In a book printed nearly 200 years ago 
we are told in all seriousness: "A great 
thick hand signifies one not only strong 
but stout; a little slender hand, not only 
weak but timorous; a long hand and 
long fingers betoken a man not only apt 
for mechanical artifice but liberally In
genious, Those short, on the contrary, 
note a fool and fit for nothing; a hard 
brawny hand signifies one dull and rude; 
a soft hand, one witty but effeminate; a 
hairy hand, one luxurious. Long Joints 
signify generosity; yet If they be thick 
withal, one not so Ingenious. Short and 
fat fingers mark a man out as Intem
perate and silly : hut long and lean, as 
witty. If his fingers crook upward that 
shows hint liberal; if downward, nig
gardly. Long nails and crooked signify 
one to be brutish, ravenous and un
chaste; very short nails, pale and sharp, 
show him subtle and beguiling."

N the folk lore of all peoples we find 
the hand receiving much attention.

: An itching of the right hand Is a 
tjgn that It will soon hold money; but, 
lithe tingling Is In the left, money will 
lilve to be paid out. An old English 
rfyme, quoted by our grandmothers, ran

W. D.—My wife has been losing weight 
since June, 1*12. One doctor said lU 
had consumption. Three others say sht 
has three other aliments. Whom- a* 7 
to believe?

and cider
mixed with salt water, and. In some 
tests, with equal volumes of blood. Balt 
water and blood were also mixed. After 
an hour's time these mixtures were ex
amined.

Lo and behold! In every vessel to 
which fresh blood was mixed with water 
the blood coagulated, but In all of the 
classes In which fruit Juices or vine- 
car had been added to the blood there 
was no sign of a clot!

o ■Ï*

%.0I
-jktf....

o
If Mrs. D— has lost as much wetgK 

as you say ah# either has tuberculosis, 
cancer or some other serious malady, 
Bush diseases are quickly determine* 
nowadays In big cities. In a little tow* 
such as yours the envy among the com4 
paring doctors may be the real trouble, 
Have her tissue fluids and Mood tested.

X»

i us: youf physician. These are both Indica
tions of organic disturbances more than 
local,. An excellent astringent for the 

nkled flesh around the eye, particu
larly below it, Is formed of weak alum 
watjjf and glycerine, or rose water and 
glycérine, to which powdered alum is 
added. This Is applied with absorbent 
cotton. A quarter of an ounce of pure 
glycerine and five grains of tannic acid 
Is advocated by one expert.

While y.ou are beautifying the eyes, 
cleanse the system with plenty of pure 
water and lemon Juice and the simplest 
of diets. The state of the stomach re
acts on the eyes Just as the eyes may 
cause an upset of the digestion. And 
If you want to make the eyebrows 
thicker to add to the beauty of the 
rested orbs, there Is nothing In the 
world better than red vaseline applied 
every night. And train your brows In 
the way they should arch by pinching 
them Into shape and brushing them with 
the tiny eyebrow brushes that are sold 
at all toilet goods counters for that pur
pose.

MAOOIB TEYTE 
lotions ; we spend time and money to 
have scientific experts make our faces 
smooth and glowing and our eye# bright 
ar.l expressive, and then we undo It all 
by the way we live and the things we do.

We wonder why our eyes are tired, 
and why there are fine wrinkles around 
them, at the same time that we hang 
heavy draperies over our windows and 
read in dim half-lights.

We wonder why we have high, rasping 
voices, when we scream all the time to 
make ourselves heard above the street 
noises. Why not keep still until we can 
be heard In normal tonee? Compara
tively few of us have such Important 
messages to give out that we need to 
talk every minute In all places.

We fret because we are sallow and 
faded, and then we lose sleep and tem
per and eat what we happen to want 
when we happen to want It, and keep 
our minds all churned up by snarly 
thoughts In which too often malice Is 
present.

If year hand i tehee,
Teotoe seing te take rVhee;
Hob It en weed,
Sure to come good ;
Hub it on lien.
Sure te come flying;
Bab tt on brass.
Sate te come to pass ; '
Bab It en steel.
Sara te come e deal;
Bob it on tin.
•ora to etsne ogle.

Aatds from ancient science of palm
istry, so-called, and a book to Itself, 
there are scores of superstitions about 
the hand. Not many years back 
mother would think of cutting 
biby*e linger nails on Fridays tend Sun
days, which were known as «'unlucky 
days." An old rhyme upon the subject 
shows that each day was regarded as 
having Its own particular virtue or the 
opposite:

CP -are Must Be Taken.
The frightsome names of the arid 

salts present In fruits and other foods 
'ikely to cause this trouble are “citric 
acid"—the salt made In the soda foun
tain and drug store purgative, citrate of 
magnesia and in lemon Juice; “tartaric 
arid"—present In Rochelle salts and 
Seldlltz powder; "malic arid”—found to 
trapes and apples and other fruits, and 
"acetic acid"—found In vinegar.

As modern science has it, the blood 
and lymph of most persons Is so 
equipped that a modicum of vinegar, 
pickles and fruit Juices are so far from

Dr. Hirshberg wilt onswtr quit
tions for readers of this paper ou 
medical. hygisnie and sanitation yufr- 
jsets that are of gsntral interest. No 
will not undertake to frescribe or\ 
offer advice for individual eases. 
Whore the subject ie not of general , 
interest letters will be anertetered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope ie enclosed. Address all in-1 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.
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Bbvlce to ©iris ♦*

By Aimle Laurie
v IE’S mad and you're sorry, and 
I “I you’ve written to say go, and 
1 4 he hasn't answered your note, 
and now what are you going to do 

about it?
Stop being sorry and bo glad that 

you’re rid of him.
He’s either an ill-tempered, sullen 

fellow who likes to sulk and make 
himself important, or he doesn't ears 
for you and Is trying to get an ex
cuse "to get away from you.

Forget him—and think of anything 
on earth that Is Interesting to do it 
That's my advice. I don’t suppose 
you’d take It. From the tone of your 
letter I’m afraid you're the sort of 
silly little girl who will throw your

self at a men's head Just beeeega 
you fancy you are In love with him.

If you are, then nothing In the 
world that any one can say will da 
you the least bit of good. Ton'll 
have to learn your Mtter lesson bit
terly—by yourself. I'm sorry, for ft 
will bo very hard.

What Is Wrong with the World ?
By WINIFRED BLACK

ead TheKrid of Girl 
Bl Man Likes

.1

(:

e bread ” 
jl ” conti 
t whole 
only

Copyright, 1114, by Newspaper Feature
V loK MONDAT night I went to the 

theatre. The play was by an 
American author, played by an 

American company supporting an 
American star. It was all about a 
beautiful young woman who was des
perately In love with another beauti
ful woman’s perfectly good husband— 
and the husband was dead In love 
with the nicest young girl you ever 
saw, who seemed to rather fancy her 
mother's hecond husband.

Not a single human being In the 
play was decent—or even pretended 
te try to be decent 
theatreful of perfectly good people 
sat and laughed and cried and had a 
lovely time talking betwen the acts 
whether "she" ought to have allowed 
herself to let "him” know that she 
loved him. And whether on the whole he had any right 
to live .with his wife at all when the very sight of the 
other woman made him almost crazy.

I went to the theatre again the next night
The star was a French woman, said to be a great 

beauty and a wonderful dancer. She had, so the papers 
said, the most amazing clothes and hats that cost thou
sands of dollars.

The French star turned out to be a youngish woman 
who looked exactly like the blonde figures In the hair 
dressers' window. She couldn't act, she couldn’t sing, her 
clothes were bizarre, but not beautiful, and the far-famed 
hats were trimmed with chicken feathers and not with

The gtrl who was gtvtng the lecture 
knew all about eugenics—«he’d read 
it In a book. ,

On Friday evening I stayed at home 
and read. The book that I read was 
given to me as the cleverest thing 
which has been published In a long 
time.

It is all about a man and his Illicit

BYNOKVEEL ELLIOTTTïjp

. , . Positively, lass. It's so unusual 
when a man finds a gtr! who knows how 
to mix and fry and broil and bake he 
feels like kidnapping her and caging 
her for his own.

“If women only realized the appeal a 
good cook makes to the average man, 
there would be a domestic science 
school on every corner and even the 
sewing would consist In making ducky 
little cook aprons with which to empha
size the domestic qualifications of the 
wearer. . . . Tou’v# get GOOD taste, 
lass, to enjoy things like THIS." (I nib
bled enthusiastically at my slowly di
minishing rabbit—not tor worlds would 
I spoil my bachelor friend's Joy at suoh 
a paradlsal moment.)

A little later, fully fed and altogether 
comfortable, he drew our chairs cosily 
before the blazing Are while I started 
to answer the imperative summons from 
the telephone

The GM Who Can Cook
|t MAT have been Welsh rabbit that 
1 did H; I will acknowledge It was 

made by an epicurean receipt. How
ever, whatever the Inspiration, certain 
it was my bachelor friend felt called 
upon to launch forth on that hot and 
ell important subject—woman and the 
art of cocking.

My little table with Its chafing dish 
stood between u». I do not care for 
Welsh rabbit myself, eo I only nibbled 
Politely at the serving on my Plata 
Across the table my friend was going 
at hit with a caveman-like ferocity which

Mies Laurie will welcome letteri of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of ! 
this paper and will reply to them in 1 
these columns. They should be ad
dressed to her core this office.

'£ :
love affairs.

He loved them dark and lie loved 
them light, he loved them old and 
he loved them young, he loved them 
slender and he loved them plump— 
and be brought hie wife lovply bou
quets of violets all the time he was 
loving the other woman. The wife 
smiled and smiled, and was very 
much pleased with herself because 
she thought she was so broad minded 

On Saturday I took a walk by the singing sea—and the 
high and the sun shone, and the sand was

I
iS’nd the whole

gloves wen he oombs his hare to kepe 
from slngeun hie flngurs. 1 '

Paw dtekuvered a new comet when he 
fel dowun the cellar stores the other 
nlte and he cawled em awl by thars 
names but Id hats' to be a star an be 
cawled the names paw menehuned an 
thay say that Mistnr Waters ower mflfe

a STERONOMBB is studdyin theA stars an the meetcora an yaw 
gaze at em throo a wtm-barrulled 

cawled a tellerakope an yew kan

> m
i

i whole whest 
It is a natural*
r compounded
iew and 
clorsed by '
in Canada •**“

'v*s good to see. In between generous 
fork deliveries and suppressed sighs of 
ist!sfaction (which I read between the

gun
also studdy stars at a actors bordtn 
house an there are also star borders 
who live in the milk an honey way. 
Store are also friends of awthure wen 
thay cant think of nuthln to rite as

waves were
clean and white. I remembered, all at once, that some
where In this world there were gardens aglow with simple 
flowers, somewhere tall trees were standing shaking their 
heads to the music of the wild winds, somewhere great 
clouds were scurrying over the sky, somewhere good 

were living kindly lives, somewhere honest men 
behaving themselves, somewhere little children were 

laughing at their play—and I kept wishing and wishing 
that somebody would write a play or a book or deliver 
a lecture abouFthlngs like this. Just for a change.

The world was such a clean place Just a few yeari 
Whatever is happening to It now? Is there nothing

line») he emitted sentences which, all 
Put together, sounded about like this:

‘Umph, lass, but this Is the BEST 
Weigh rabbit I've tasted this season. . .
doing to make me another soon? . . . "Let me go, lass," he urged, and 
Why don't more women learn how to stepped hastily in front of me. "Tee 
took? ... i was done up, tired out this is North 1 2 9 4.... No, she Is not 
when I came in. , , Feel as fit as a at home. . . . No, don’t know where
Mdle now. . . . My! but this is com- 8h* !s- ".. a,nd, he hu.n*,.t.î1* receiver up 
fnrtehi. _ , . , . ,, with a bad tempered little click

a . . . You re looking unusually | Turning to answer my surprised look 
, PWlly tonight (The Welsh rabbit was i he grinned guiltily.

getting in its work). Yellow's your ; "That was Morton. No man creature 
cdlor all right *llaU ,break up n’>" evening with YOU,”

‘•That reminds me-they have Just got-. I Yt^once rebelled*'and* storielTtoward 

ten in a new rose at Jarrot's, called the the telephone to straighten things 
Bolden Princess, If» a beauty I'm wIlh Tom Morton.c; t «-rr&Jrs. ts ssvs, z5tou 11 appreciate them. , . . My! but and let me tell you of a business 
trie IS good. , . , wish a man knew ture I'm going Into If you think it 
how to mix such things. . . . Cooking's wlFe *' 
twturally a woman’s art though the 

, Lord knows whether the fourth

I

hussly.

women 
were There are sevrul kinds of store llttul 

(tors an bigg stars an Bhutto store butt 
-ence the poleece are ridin In aeroplanes 
the ae replan eclothesmen are lookin fer 
the shootin stars on the charge of ear- 
ryun conceled wepuns becawe thay were 
shootin holes in the little dlppur. Thay 
say tbare Is a man In the moon wlch 
if there Is paw ses he bettor duck or 
he soon will git hit by the price of eggs 
an a gud plase to studdy the stars Is In 
a flyun masheen caws wen yew hitt the 
groun yew will see a lott of stars wlch 
yew mite miss enn other time. Per- 
fessor Knlte who teches about the man wen he dies an goes te Heron the 
stars In ower scool was grately ex- 1st thing he will want tew due will be 
sighted last weak becawe he thot he to water the milky way. Scientists say- 
had discovered a new comet wlch Ise a that Mars has peepful on Itt but there 
hobo of the hevuns an he had foks lukln j dlffrunt from us as thay have there 
at the comet throo hie tellerskope but branee In there feet but paw ses he nos

1ÉH
ptMfifc

Uk*rcr«B* sg
day's wo* • <

,t wnfgr» N*

cria

aigrettes at all.
There are a thousand chorus girls In this country this 

day who Can dance better than the French woman

ago.
on earth but the eternal "problem" question to be dis
cussed—must we eat, drink, taste, think, feel, «breathe 
nothing else as long as we live? I do get so tired of It 
sometimes. I wonder If there aren’t some other people

—-
f z

very
we all paid our good money to see Yet there we sat, all 
as pleased as Punch to spend our evening staring at this 
really very ordinary woman—Just because a poor little 
weak-minded king once said he thought she was pretty.

On Wednesday evening I went to a moving picture 
show. There was a film showing them picking and curing 
chocolate in Central America. Tho rest of the evening 

taken up with Interesting pictures of men making

out
ipany, who get tired of It, too.

Come on, friends, let's stop the eternal discussion on 
the eternal subject and go out in the kitchen and make 
a batch of cookies—old-fashioned ones with a raisin in 

Wouldn't some doughnuts be good, for a

!, (£

ven-
Niagara

Oat the centre, 
change?

Where are those red apples I saw In the pantry? 
What's become of David Copperfield? Come on, let’s curl 
up in a corner by a clean, blazing Are and think about 
a few clean things—for Just a few clean minutes.

I wonder If we wouldn't all be more sene?

Ami there was such genuine pleading 
in his tone that I forgave him 
pletely. On my way to the cosy chair 
I passed the chafing dish. I gave it a 
quick, mental blessing, tor Instinctively 
I knew a bit of good cooking was di
rectly responsible for the beautiful hour 
of comradeship to come,

was
love to chorus girls, and of women running away with 
chauffeurs and being pursued by Irate husbands.

On Thursday I went to a friend’s house for a quiet cup 
of tea, and found a score of the cleverest women in town 
sitting solemnly around listening to a lecture on eugenics.

coin-
genera-

tien will know It or not. Certainly not, 
'If women then depend on their great
grandmothers for their inheritance, for 
«» rapidly becoming

Toronto 

46 Wellii Itt turned out to be only Red Hick who a lot of peepul on erth who cant think 
was running aroun on his fathurs roof ; wen thay ware tight -shoes caws thar* 
watchun 4 chlckun theevee. Red la so brane Is beun pinched, 
red-hesded that he has tew use rubber WILLIE .TONE.*!.

Ee*t
a lost art today.

(
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Willie Rites on Stars
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Secrets of Health and Happiness
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FRIPAT MOBNTNGG THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 30 1914- :

iwowledge regarding the position of 
the Scottish peerage. By the Act of 
Union of England and Scotland the

'ÜïæSsllE'BES
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, l^warda^of «îe^Untt^Ki^îdom --*01

N0’ 40 WET8eTenhoneC°îlD 8TR-ET‘ Since th°cMct oVu^ion‘t^eToil of

Main 6308-Private Exchange con - Ehed by
nectinc «il denartment* 31 ti> deat,‘, dormancy or attainder,g al^departments. but no nam« hae been or can be added.

wif! pay for. The Dally World for zme Inr^Y lî1® nan*® .n ca"lf»
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, n/to™ pJ« tbtao® on y known „in 
or by mail to any address tii Canada, ' t^:,P^01tp eNcry new parlia-
Great Britain or the United States. h ®nL, Ù UiS \ Peer» meet in 

_g2.Q0_ I Holyroud and elect their sixteen rc-
wlli pay for The Sunday World for one t've*’, differing in that from
year, by mail to any address In Can- . h pe^r® w,1° once elected sit in the 
a da or Great Britain. Delivered in ‘1.°“®®ofJc>rds for life. Another dis- 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers tln^tlon between them Is that while 
snd newsboys at five cents per copy. a ecottlsli peer, like an imperial peer, 

Postage extra to United States and cal>not be elected to the house of com
all other foreign countries. IJ*10118 *" Iriah peer who has no im-

Subscribefs if* reauested to advise Portal title can be so elected outside 
us promptly of any irregularity or de- lreland. One thing- is certain, that 
lay In delivery of The World. | p$ new Scottish peerage can be creat-

much less sold. The sovereign I 
may, however, create one new peer of

____________ _____________________________ Ireland for every three Irish peerages
of older date than the union which I 

THE TRUE PRINCIPLE OF AS- lhavii became extinct 
SESSMENT.

Assessment Commissioner Vor-

The Toronto World WAS ILL A DECADE 
BEFORE END CAME

I
E

! NFOUNDED 1880. D
D

Story of Another 
Successful Year

V
»s

w ocw-, J. J. McLaughlin* of . Soda 
Water Fame, Died at Home 

Wednesday.

A
S
H

H

5 ClB
O
A

RR
DI 0 wsContinuous progress has. 

marked 
years of the North Ameri
can Life’s history.

In 1918 more substantial 
gains than ever were regis
tered all along the line.

New Policies In 1913 ex
ceeded those for 1913 by 
nearly One Million Dollars-

Substantial increases in 
Assets and Net Surplus.

Policies In Force now over 
352,000,000.

The swing of success is 
with the

• >FATHER SURVIVES HIMi.
the thirty-three K'1SAVE

TIME
AND

TEMPER

AND THET ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EPDT’S MATCHES

All depa 
nil

are g
ON HAIto

V»,
anb^Was Brilliant Student at To

ronto School of Pharmacy 
Years Ago.

•*>Cl.ed7

t

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30th.
!i

the McLaughlin Soda Water Co., pass-
Ha î,^îyaûat hl8 home- 81 Glen 
He was 49 years of age.
of nnnrhtL En?rlBkI>le". in the County 

Mr. McLaughlin moved 
family to Oshawa when he 

KL 12„ year* °,d' and received his
HYhLi dïCa,t 0n ln the Oshawa High 
School. Later he came to Toronto to 
enter the school of pharmacy, when 
b® ,waa 1 brilliant student. He also 
took a post-graduate course In New 
york, where he also spent some years 
in business before returning to Toron- 

•tf.«,tabll»h » small soda water 
business on Berti street.

The présent situation on Sherboume 
streetwas acquired about 26 years ago. 
Mr. McLaughiin was also Interested 
in McLaughlin, Gourlay, Limited. 

Some years ago he was compelled to 
* .’If £rom active business on account 

of ill-health. He spent much of his 
time thereafter in studying the details 
of his business and in travel, having 
made several trips to Europe.
. .He loaves a wife, two sons, two sis
ters and two brothers. His father, 
Robert McLaughlin, whose carriage 
business is located at Oshawa, also 
survives him.

The funeral service will be held to
morrow, interment to take place at St. 
James' Cemetery.

Invent
hf 55Sed, January, 

are offer!FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 30.
road.V ! ;

J B

North American
Life Assurance Co.

TRUE IMPERIALISM.
nf^'P^Ctl.dent TafVe acknowledgment | ! 
ot the debt the world owes to the co- 

the partial stocktaking lonlal system of Great Britain was all 
which the city is supposed annually I *he more notable because of his evl- 
to indulge in. He ventures the as- I a N,?r dld 11 come from
sertion that the phenomenal increas- I spoke- As governor*.* the PhlîlppînM 
es in Toronto assessments during the Mr- Taft came into immediate con- 
last few years are remarkable. It t)l0 on a much smaller and less
seems to us far more remarkable that ;ntA?ate “pale, with similar problems 
the Increases do not comply with the :°, 1 "ose that confront British admln- 
law in all cases and reach the actual I 1Str?', India That experience
value of all property within the city. ®î“îPled ,m to Eauge the magnitude 
Wo have the commissioner's own f, »o,,^r*ILacconipll®bed In India with 
statement last year that an assess- lts 820,000,000 people, its diverse races 

i ment of 70 per cent, of the value was a,|d languages and Its religious diffi- 
a fair one. Yet the fact Is that many 5“ , 8,- H® was right, too. ln laying 
properties, generally of the smaller ,pe,L, al emphasis on administration of 
kind, are assessed at their total value, Ju8tlce- Britons have not been entirely 
or very nearly so, and sometimes «ynpathetic in their treatment of sub- 
above it, while the large properties -,e, races. What has saved their 
that are only assessed at 70 per cent. I 111 if Just that element of Justice.
Of their value constitute a heavy . re and Imperialism are not al- 
drain on the city's resources- together satisfactory words. They

People are so in the habit of think- have connoted meanings, and in a 
ing of their assessment as a positive n?03801"6 do still, which carry a certain 
quantity that they quite overlook the k,me.n*, d*8cre<Jlt- Nor do those who 
far more important exemption side of ,**?; t0 their use always take the 
It, the negative quantity, by which trouble to discriminate between the 
they lose more thru their neighbors' taise imperialism of bygone days and 
exemption than they lose by their tV<L1tfu<L imperialism for which the 
own taxation. British Empire stands. Mr. Taft’s

The man with a 35000 property may Prd/ï®îunï w*** have all the more value 
think that he was being well treated ir1/V?Pds t0 a better appreciation of 
if he gets his assessment placed at , at ‘he British people are doing and 
♦3500, or 30 per cent, off its value. !,ave dpP® for the advance of clviliza- 
But his neighbor with a $5.000,000 Hon- Mistakes have been made, but 
property at the same scale gets cx- lh^y a.rc trifling in comparison with 
emptlon on $1,50.0,000. And all the. what has been accomplished for the 
little men have to make up the deficit progress of mankind.
created by the exemption of the 31,- In c _ A . ■'-----------------
j»0,000. If everyone were assessed at V)n’ R°,AD.®*i.ANtD rebATING,
100 cents on the dollar, the assess- Tuesday last the Interstate Com
ment ought to be considerably higher h!tf5î/iOom.mlss*,0n.or the United States 
and the tax rate ought to be consid- baTlded °ut a decision requiring cer- 
erably lower, with a much fairer Inti- ■ aLn„r,ai [1oadfl to dlfcontlnue the mak- 
dence of taxation. But .most people alIowances, including remission
find it hard to understand ihat they char^8. division of rates
pay more under an exemption system ■’•nd da,ly claims made to the iron and 
than If they were assessed ful" value ?,hla order- U •» es-

We have some hope that Commis- vJnnLtd’adf. 815'000-000 to the re- I 
sioner Forman sees the point for in itetme«.°Hmhe ral1Iroads affected. While - 
one of his recommendattons he ad- st’e™ ?ndu^trie°, y,teXw!nd1 î° lr^ and 
vises that the act be amended so a* * U n ?’«ll Iater b* ex- I i
to leave out the definition of the value ! rsntfav»0 a" lnda^trles having plant 
of buildings, and have the clause read- I la ^aya' Among the concerns Inyolv- I 
“Real property shall be assJLs^ ît I? the hardest hit Is the United States 1 
its actual value." assessed at Steel Corporation, which has been en-

_______________ I joying the largest share of the favors
BARKING UP THE WRONG trpp Pow brajlde<l a» illegal. The decisionsioner'^K-es* 'expre^/ion*^^11 hlsmw^lT n ,

lowing anneXaUol‘ the foi- *BTkTJuonT™ part'o* Ihe^m-' D*le8®tl0n at Ottawa Say Ex-

mission has unusual Importance, since port Trade Killed bv Freiffht 
it bears on the pending application of . J ^
‘he eastern railroads for a five per Regulations
cent, increase in freight rates. In this 
connection the commission observes
that “the very carriers that are aug- i <vr-riw» , ,,
menting their expense accounts and . j , Jan- 29-—(Can. Frees.) —
dissipating their revenues ln this man- A delegation of the Ontario Millers’ 
ner to the extent of many millions of Association met a large number of
dollars every year, for the benefit of members in room 16 this momlne tn
comparatively few shippers, are now discuss free wheat, now before the

to the eitv the roai.it «h complaining that their present earnings house in the amendment of I>r Neelv
„ result should be the are insufficient and. on that ground, The delegation alleged that the min ‘afaïlab/c landSUwitmnd’tfnd T 1,skpd our b^mWsion to make à ing export^trTde Cdgbeen practically

would ho »5od,ed hln , ,tht Cl‘y I substantial increase In their general ruined by the freight rate regulations
Driers Of thO o a in tV?iU0 by tho rate schedules.” This is the latest of adopted by the British shippingUpooI ln
we feelf surest TM^dei- numerous examples revealing ],ow raising the rates on flour so high that

nnito In l,, t -I M ' ^orman la large shippers have been benefited at wheat was shipped Instead The in
2Mrm ln opjDOHing annex- the cxixmt «-• nf smaller competitors, creased wheat was ground in Britain
fhMt fpcl eqiiaHy convinced and adds another to the many reasons which also gets the benefit of the bv-

or?116,? w?rkma" frying to get justifying the necessity of government products. As a result the Ontario and
f«Po oP , OT:a i0ni0r a h07,e hc wou,d supervision. Canadian export flour trade wal fa '
take quite a different j-few of the ing off at an alarming rate
vituatlon. The circumscription of any "Free wheat" It ... ,territory from any cause will always SPLENDID SHOWING MADE BY Lf value for export The TTnlld «tïïiî 
render it more valuable, whether the NtoRTH AMERICAN LIFE has U much ^rd wïeaV as Canada
cause be an Island situation like Man- --------- The onlv result of non-fm L'anada-
hat tan. a centra] city block, such L Thc; FUltemcnt of the North Ameri- wheat would beUto fre®
the Chicago River makes, or the munL Lan UU‘ Assurance Company, just is- «peculator a S,1'f, Ihe C.h,cag0cipal limits of a city which marks the s"ed ,tor thp year ending Dec. 31st, Lon Whe,.e|n m mî h >e.r °î 8Pa"
boundaries between7city conveniences ”91:i' yhoWR ,hat Ulp company has made The crux of the «îtimtü," r a8' t 
and no city conveniences- K dlstlnut advance all along the line, legatfon ,?1Iuat‘on' lhe dc"

Tn a city the sîze of Toronto trans- The year lla* been one of substantial the AUantlc frrirht ,n
portatlrin is a first factor. The nt»H- P,r°BTess. New policies show a con- wcre reformpri w LyVîî’ 1Tnt these

i ence °f (Street cars DaturaJly makes the ainounthiff^n^lSot0'^ ,th°8? of 19},2, the part of Canada, and p^rhatTs69the
reasonable boundary of the cl tv a^nounting. .n faet. to nearly a mil-1 United States the r’or.c/iiow, 116distance a man can reasonably walk Profit^1 paid to^°do 1 icvholder?5fteart‘ tlie American farmer, and the m^lHng
from his homo to the cars. To assert ,0 - s^'ts ^ mr.L^ «onff8 .arn01/nt Industry, would suffer in g
that the Dan forth car lines, for in- 1 I206.u85.18, a most satisfactory in
stance, should be allowed to beneml nmkln^ th,‘ total Payments for-he territory adjacent alîd that the l°„ b°'k'yholdcrs $1,212.559, while
non-extension of the city boundaries ll MOOO1 rCC'eUed by &uarant<>i’8 was

r^ard o«mw.artisans is to make a .uÆtiïïJ fe, ^"During
annCemandthC eXPCTi°nCC °f -hPly lhe l^en^^the ^yhoide^o!

ii e£an br trr„e\1'^0p0.°usanadc^r ’̂,io

rft*th3^rjrd°^ Msb^v$œooKtr ^

rU C.'iSt hhn much to guarantors during this period has 
S, 1 !,h thru.u™ clty- Thru amounted to $60,000, the preponderant 

hc clty’ *h thc ease of Toronto, he interest of the policyholders is evi- 
must get them. It would be much I dent."
«iser to let him çtt them from ihe 
city.

man’s repof-t la an interesting contri
bution to

l

1l

is Fal
li THE FIGURES TELL THE STORY :

Increase 
Orer 1912.

IOI
1913.

$52,308,338 $2,838,757
8,636,885 
9,009,146 

14,048,816 
1,781,117 
2,663,116 

206,685
Total Paymenta to Policyholders 1,212 669

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Ç*P eel mmA preew

40 ItichmoBd Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street 
Eut, Hamilton.

TablePolicies in Force 
Policies Issued .
Policies Applied For 
Assets. . .
Net Surplus
Cash Income ...............................
Profits Paid to Policyholders..

M986,499 
667,612 
811,666 
206,071 i 
168,869 
40,217 
95,661

-special price at.........
H

Si
}

Plllo
6 “SS” 98c Secs» the $2.50 VdmProfits Contingently AUotted to PoUcyholders 

for 1914------ $241.475.
IS

nd many 
ns to rat'‘-’'s&rss suss:**•

mmgtn, and complete dictionary W mo steal terms.

PROFITS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS
\ln the past ten years aggregate $1,306,690. Of this 

amount the sum of $206,686 was paid to Policyholders
in 1913. i6 coa5dns 68c Secere the $1.50 Volume;!

TAFT TOOK TRIP THRU 
NEW GENERAL HOSPITAl

A steadily-increasing earning power on investments 
a favorable death rate and a management that skilfully 
combines progress with conservatism are your guar
antees that North American Life Policies will pay

61 KI
WsR bound in plein green English doth, bet withoot the pore* 

gnUory of ftisnsi ringers.
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24e EXTRA FOE POSTAGE

2®i*L?9NGS”mm*»mrioiiies«s. Peer reus te oomrietr the beefc. Berry eeagacun «fnSuSh

;
AI

North American Life Assurance Co. TÜB1Was Favorably Impressed—An
nual Meeting of Board of 

Governors Yesterday.

“Solid as the Continent”
I L. GOLDMAN,

Fir§t Vicm-Prm*id*nt and 
Managing Diraetor

AT 0SG00DE HALL iEDWARD GURNEY,
fr—U»nt MICHIE’S

Cigar Department
Be|

Methodi
Ljuee:

x ‘ • '
-I ‘-f
Work was 

26 John H. 1

nfAannua] meeting of the board 
0t*Toronto Genera!

ings, it was reported, including 
=,aCJ-eB.of.*round on which the
The entir«a^«,',^ae $3’600 0°0- I Judge’s chambers will be held on
Tf lbo^MSS^oTii fn hand6 •X°eptl0n 1 Frlday’ 80th inet" at 11 

th«r« buildings yesterday I Peremptory list for appellate dlvi-
tient. people. Including pa- slon for Friday, 30th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

do?‘ars, nurses and servant». 1. Page v. Clark.
were new-born babies. 2. Clark v. Robinet,

wish "tn vfiit*?L^ exPr*ssed a 3. Demeutltch v. North Dome M. Co- 
Thru f? ra t^?‘nsti utlon’ was shown 4. Vaughan-Rbys v. Clarry. 
thru It during the afternoon. He had 
heardt he said, that the hospital was 
tne most up-to-date on the continent 
and after seeing the buildings he ex
pressed the same opinion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.;

GEORGE H. ALLEN, City Manager, Toronto.
Head Office—112-118 King St. West.

Jan. 29, 1914.
Single court and judge’s chambers 

will be held at 10 a.m. during week 
the commencing Feb. 1.

II
Michit ft Co., Ltd., 7 KiarWii
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Master’s Chambers. bring action or try issue. Costs re- 1
• Before J. A. C. Cameron. Master. . ®?7*d until result of these steps I

Dumbroff v. Mtloeheff—R. R. Wad- Thirty days' stay to consider appeal I
dell, for plaintiff, moved for leave to and necessary and Judge has power l
add Samuel Schwartz as a party de- loave «lven to appeal. ?

THE I fendant- A Singer for defendants. Re Hoch-Seebach v. Goettier R T. *5
Order made. Writ to be amended. Harding (Stratford), for plainttit an- I

. , , Costs tn cause. pealed from report of local master at I
part of each vp» wh«.?rJt« * a waya a Gilpin v. Hazel Jule Silver M. Co.— Stratford on the question whether lia- I 
men cannot ygef re^lîo?8*y working- A. C. Craig, for defendant, moved for bllity of executors is Joint or several I 1
bln there ^s Stl aT^Pl^ynîfnt Partlcular» of claim. B. F. Fisher for the master having held ttrnt It was |vi
«ch v»«, t c®n8ld°rable time plaintiffs. Motion adjourned one several only. G. G. McPheSon. k!c li
earn more than *^ou!.d we*ki .Un,eM demand for particulars for executors. Order made dismissing I

prevent desiitution | 
during the severe

Special Court of Judges Meet for* 
I hree Day Session in 

Toronto.

Should there be no further an
nexations for a reasonable period, 
fay four or five years- cheaper 
lands will be the result, and the 
artisan willing to accept tempor
ary inconveniences by way of city 
Improvements, excepting 
and probable drainage in 
sections, which the city could 
supply, will be the gainer, and 
with cheaper lands

HOPE®0F WORK*NGMEN.

Editor World:
nJh* ral€# and regulations which ap- 
Ply to the surrogate court of Ontario 
are at present undergoing a thoro re- 
vlsion at the hands of the special court
Thi «ntînaPP°Intud by the '«Sislature. 
T“,e n,W »t the parliament build- 
infcs Will last three days.

The immediate work in hand
tariff,^LrU,e and practlce forme, the 
tariffs under a new arrangement com-

*nt° f°rc"e in March. The findings 
of the Judges Will be submitted to the 
high court and chief justices 
proval.

! , T.hf tarilts affecting solicitors and 
legistrars will be slightly Increased 
and the total regulations which have 
been standing since 1893. will be ' 
pilfled ahd l»rought uo to date.

The Judges in session include Messrs 
Huycke of Peterboro. Hardy of Brant- 
ford’ HaPd,ng of Lindsay, McDonald 
° , ?r°^,lle (chairman), and Chad
wick of Guelph.

water
many!

con.

I
Trial. ,

Before FaJconbrldge, C. J.
Lemon v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.— 

sum- w. g Middlebro. K-C., for plaintiff

.......habit of saving by depos tinf their 0îdtr d,lrectlng clprk consigned to order of Royal Bank
extra money In the nines of Tork to Produce at Toronto for Harris Abattoir Co.
children In the school «wriLs banks i, ^ ' « with instructions to Royal Bank not to
and have been encouraged sogmucli by Co/T^fnr n'iy~-Hanna (Corley & hand over original bill of lading till 
the way their savings increased that Eav; to P.lLn °btalned order draft H665 was paid, but which 
they hâve taken their money from the n irain.t summary Judgment ®*k8 it is alleged the defendant* In
school banks when they had saved cmt« ofdamii!,, -W th cost8’ including brotmh of contract delivered direct to
what they regarded as a sufficient m Abattoir Co., who refused them.
«mount and have become depositors & for 'nilîmfff"^nra^.(Corley hlfi11^! ai°dUCtl0n and 8Urr8“de» ot
in regular banka. fr,_ , b , r ,piaintlfF, obtained order bill of lading. Judgment: The doll-

The problem of unemployment at fendant wdîh 5n„J^dfmfn,t,lgalnet de‘ Lnry ,bY defendants of the eggs to the
certain times cannot be solved by application^ L ’ lncludln6 costs of Harris Abattoir Co. without the pro-
charity nor by spasmodic efforts to Christie 'r™ ~ . hm i *urrender of the original
provide work for the unemployed Self- Bourdon® j Taylor—W. H. bill of lading was a breach of contract
respecting workingmen donoi ask for obtained’ oriprdinndant' Wm- Tayior. ^Ith th« plaintiffs, and the defendants
charity. Penny banks might be a great action without ™.tC°nS<'int dlsmiselnK *1? responsible for or at least cannot
help In making them self-reliant pendens °Ut °°*t8 and vacating Us 88t up as a defence the alleged condi-

One of the fundamental elements of Gibson v t.vu ^?" th® e8TK8 on delivery. There
character is thrift, and school savings for defendant H’ Bourdon> ^«i *t.«®re,for® be Jpd»ment for the
banks afford the best possible means «ent i?Cd order on con- p]a‘ntlff8 for $1666. witfi interest from
6’r developing the habit of thrifMn Zd without costs ?'*■ 14. 1913, and costs. Plaintiffs may
both children and their parents. Norton v v.L,8 5,ebden8- out the money paid into court

Formerly money was given to chil- defendant « 5’ Bourdon' toT and ,cr*dLt,the amount on their Judg-
dren to spend- This developed the order on V ¥.aBwen' obtained ment- Thirty days’ stay.
habit of wastefulness by spending without j dl8mlseinK action —------
money for things that were not really dens costa and vacating lis pen- Appellate Division,
needed. Thp better thought Is that Cement m.-, . Berfo„re Meredith, C.J.O.; Mac!aren, -|
money should be given to children to H BomLn ! r McEwen—W. £A-- Magee, J.A.; Hodglns. J A
be saved, not spent. This develops the Ewen obtain»^ d^fenldant, &■ M. Mc- s"ale v. C. P. Railway Co. (two ap- 
hablt of thrift, and leads to the forma- misrin» d °fder on consent dis- peals^—Blcknell. KC. and W- Lald-
tion of one of the best possible habits catinggi,without costs and va- la" ' K C" for third parties. S- Denison.
- working t0 earn money to save by CaiU» r£end,6ne' K-C. and C. W. Livingston for C. P
depositing it in the school savings manir5Uv’ Kcnwa—Stone- Railway Co. W. M. Hall for plaintiff,
banks. James L. Hughea moved for „ a * u0 )' for defendant, Apppal by C P. Railway Co. from

---------------------------------- * ea- Toronto L u-er changing venue from Judgment of Lennox. J„ of Feb. *T.
GOINNG TO ENGALND. land for o?„.K.?£°ra- G F- McFar- 9,,j' apd appeal by third parties from

----------  in ca,£ P'alntlff. Order made. Costs Judgment over of defendants against
Commissioner Rees of the Salvation F-mmL T t them. Argument of appeal resumed.

Army, on his return from Virginia, will Sinclair^rWrnbe.r v- Klock—R. V. from yesterday and concluded. Judf- 
make a visit to England. An ocean eii to ra.(Gtîawad’ lor defendant, mov- mcnt reserved.
voyage has been advised by his phy- nro-.oJ, sml8ee5 ^Uon for want of D , ----------
aiclaas. While in London he will con- | ni,.n.^LUorh - R’ MoKay, K.C., for BeTfore Meradith, C.J O.: Msclaren, 
fer with Gen. Booth on plans for a ,n,Lv.l5". 0rdfcr made that action be J A ‘- Magee. J A-; Hodglns, J-A.;^- 
forward movement by the Army |n for tr,ial within three days at „ Lennox. J.
CanaJa- 1 tauit ^L’?0n"ji,ry ?lttln»a and in de- V Helliwell—E. Bayly. KC- for

.to dlfîîrti act on be dismissed. Costs ♦ be crown. H- E. Rose, K.C.. for dc- 
A te«l? My ev®nt Of cause. fendant- A case stated by Klngsford,

CobliT m r- Mln“' Ltd- v. Fisher f-M- as to whether he had power to- 
C’o i j Co.—-Boviard (Johnston & trV defendant without his consent on
cohsenfF defendant, obtained order on f charge of unlawfully engaging to the
ment and ISil* (Mid? .default judg- business of betting and wagering »n- 
defend8nd allpwln6 defendants in to tra,Y to section -325 of the code- or 

ne* whether the accused had the right tq
elect to be tried by a Jury. Reserved-

for ap-
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Tr,Î'n Ve*?- •timporartly withdrawn. 
, TrainN°. 2i has been résume^ be- 
tween Toronto and Sudbury, leavingïsr&pjr- "35,« p

Train No. 28 has been resumed be
tween Sudbury and Toronto, leâvihg 
Sudoury 10.46 pjn. daily, arriving To
ronto 8.00 n.m.

Standard sleeping cars Toronto to 
bud bury, and Toronto to Saulti Ste 
Mane, are carried on train No. 27, these 
cars returning on train No. 28.
For Winnipéq end Vancouver, Leaving 

Toronto 10.20 p.m. Daily.
Compartment library observation 

car, standard sleeping cars, Toronto to 
Winnipeg, and Toronto to Vancouver 
tourist sleeping cars, dining cars, first- 
class coaches, colonist cars.

Changes Effective February firet.
Train No. 633, "Chicago Express,” 

will leave Toronto Union Station 4 00 
p.m. daily Instead of 4.20 p.m., as at 
present, and train No. 634 will arrive 
Toronto Union Station 4.30 
stead of 4.10 n.m.
Train No. 631 leaving London 7.05 p.m., 

arriving Windsor 10.25 p.m. and train 
No. 630 leaving Windsor 8.00 ajn., ar
riving London 11.80 a.m„ will be with
drawn, and trains No. 688 and 634 will 
perform the local service between Lon
don. Chatham, Windsor. Detroit and 
intermediate stations.

ti
-, , consequence.
So soon as farming1 for export was 
reduced so soon would there be less 
farming for local consumption as well.

DEBENTURES
ISSUEDan ac-

In sums of $100 and upwards.
For terms of one or more years. 
Interest paid half-yearly.
Interest computed from the dale 

which mcn-ey is received, at a rate 
varying according to the term for 
which the debenture is issued.

New sprii 
*iPPle Clot

j

raades. Q.
®ng street

OLD IND 
DISC

on

The idea that land inside the ( iiv | PICKED BITS OF FOOD
i>. ill grow cheaper on account of cheap 
iand contiguous to the city is one that 
Mr. Forman cannot have found from 
his experience• in the assessment de- 

But apparently a number 
of gentlemen hold it who also hold eitv 
property which they have no intention 
of parting with, except at prices much 
beyond the ordinary artisan limit If 
there was a tendency to lower prices 
by non-extension of city privileges 
would it not have manifested itself 
in the west end. where then- is no 
clamor for annexation at present, but 
where prices are anything but cheap7 

The fact is it is quite other condi
tions than annexation or non-annexa
tion that fixes the value of property, 
and there is a lot of barking up tiie 
wrong tree on this account.

FROM GARBAGE BARRELS
These Debentures Are 

A Legal Investment 
For Trust Funds

William Taggart Was Destitute— 
Goes to Jail for Sixty 

Days.
While testifying against William Tag

gart. whom he charged with vagraney 
•*’ yesterday’s police court, Constable 
Ferguson stated that he had ivatched 
tin- man for some time going thru the 
lanes behind the downtown restaurants, 
and had noticed him picking out crusts 
of bread and discarded fruits.

Taggart said that lie had been out 
of work for some time, and in order 
that he could eat he had to pick up 
an> Rood portions of food that he might 
dud in the garbage barrels.

He was fined $10 and costs or sixty 
days in jail.

. i «P.m., in- Mixture o 
Ideas

partment.

They are a favorite invest
ment of Benevolent and Fra
ternal Institutions, and of Brit
ish and Canadian Fire and Life 
Assurance ConipaiUos, largely 
for deposit with th- Canadian 
(lovernment. being held bv- such 
institutions to the 
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IBLldON A CHANCE TO VISIT BUFFALO.

$2.70 Return, Saturday. Jan. 31, via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Hlllcrest Club are running a popular 
week-end excursion to Buffalo, via 1.15 
P.m. Canadian Pacific train, Saturday, 
Jan. 31. Tickets valid returning until 
Monday, Feb. 2. 
tickets
sdian Pacifie agents. Toronto city of
fice. corner King and Yonge streets, 
Union Station and Sunnysld».

PASTORS SALARY INCREASED.

GUELPH, Jail. 29.— (Special.!—At 
the annual meeting of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church the salary of the 
pastor. Rev. H. E. Abraham, sva# in
creased by $500, making it $2500,

more 
T-OT.L.ARS.

ONE

We shall be glad to mail a speci
men debenture, copy of Annual Re
port, and any further information de- 

to anyone sending us their ad-( Single Court.
Before Meredith, C J

-H® EtaRodsa/dKCcbalt .Mines, Limited.

bliss
! R Hmvthe toSem'ent'T

“r* BGa.,;rfv 

bring action to'set aridc'sriUcmcm^r

THE SCOTTISH PEERAGE.
TARTE DOESN’T WANT

TO BE KING’S PRINTER
OTTAWA, sjan. 29.—It is understood 

that the vacant position of King's 
printer of. Cartada has been tentowd 
to Eugene Tarte of La Presse, Manto 
reai, son of the late Hon. J. I»™* 
Tarie, but that he does not wish it.

there are several candidates, promi
nent among them being J. de I* Tache, 
a newspaper publisher of St. Hya- 
Ciiiihr. ox-Mayor Cook and C. S. U, 
Boudreault of Ottawa,

In a despatcli to an evening con
temporary dealing with the alleged I 
"sale of honors" for the purpose of 
replenishing of party funds a London 
newspaper is quoted as remarking 
that "we do not protv as to know the, 
olflr rence in price between tin 

of Scotland and Jrc- 
a ml the peerage of the 
Kingdom." if the quota- 

j/i tovr■■el U shews a lack of

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

inclusive, 
from committee,

Secure 
or Can-/TV/O MEN ASPHYXIATED

V.XXCOI VKR. Jan. 2a.— (Can. Press) 
Two men lost their lives by asphyxi

ation yiçterday at Rogers' Pass, wuere 
"n i n tu, c.P.R. tunnel has just been 
started. The dead are C. !.. Powell, of 
;.‘f i:ver.
Il.,d 1

. T!
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TEN MILLION DOLLARSion man fur the contractors, 
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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AT STATE BALL

rWFTHE WEATHER[JOHN CATTO & SON
Stock-T aking 

Clearance
Now in Progress

ARDS
ip that 
|y easy

AOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Jan. 29—(8 
p.m.)—A pronounced disturbance le cen
tred tonight near James Bay and an
other over British Columbia, while high 
pressure covers the greater portion of the 
United States. The weather has been 
very mild today from Ontario eastward, 
'but continued cold In the west, except 
in Southern Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 34—54; Vancouver, 32—42; Kam
loops. 6—34; Edmonton, 26 below—4; 
Battleford. 30 below—10 below ; Prince 
Albert, 26 below—10 below; Medicine Hat, 
30 below—2; Moose Jaw, 27 below—4 be
low; Regina, 27 below—10 below; Winni
peg, 12 below—8 below; Parry Sound, 36— 
46; Toronto, 35—64; Kingston, 30—44; 
Ottawa, 22—42; Montreal, 22—40; Quebec, 
10—28; St. John. 14—42; Halifax, 14—32.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper. St. Lawrence—Fresh to 
strong westerly and northwesterly winds; 
fair and "colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf.—Strong 
southwesterly to westerly winds; mild, 
with local enow or sleet.

Maritime.—Strong southwesterly winds; 
very mild, with local showers.

Superior.—Fresh to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds ; fair and much cold-

Saskatchewan—Cold, with local snow
falls.

c

CONDUCTED BY MS?A
* Well Known Society People 

Attended Brilliant Func
tion at Ottawa.

•EH 18 Itady Gibson received yesterday at 
Government House. His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor was also present 
The former looked very well in a gown 
of royal blue stamped velvet, real lace 
and pearls. Miss Gibson and Miss 
Meta Gibson were also present. His 
Honor’s guest, the Hon. W. H. Taft, 
arrived about 5.30, and many of the 
representative people were introduced 
to him.

with Brussels point lace and violets. 
The rooms were lovely with Madonna 
lilies and yellow roses, and the polish
ed table In the dining room was cov- 
ereed with a real lace cloth and, cen
tred with a rustic basket of Richmond 
roses and lilies. The assistants were 
Mrs. Petman, the Misses Foy, Miss 
Marie Foy, Miss Miller and Miss 
Suckling.

Mra James Curry gave a very en
joyable small dance last night in honor 
of her daughter, Miss Irene Curry, who 
looked very smart in a gown of palest 
pink accordion-pleated satin with min
aret tunic of lace edged with white fox, 
with a bouquet of pink Killarney roses 
and lilies. The pretty little hostess wore 
an exquisite gown of white nlnon over 
satin, with edging of brilliants, a cor
sage bouquet of beauty roses, and a 
diamond necklace, and paradise plume 
with diamonds in her hair. The beauti
ful- house was decorated with quanti
ties of lovely flowers, the drawing
room with Killarney roses, the hall 
with daffodils. The drawing-room and 
library were the rooms used for danc
ing, the hall and music-room for sit
ting out between the dances, and the 
orchestra was stationed in the con- 
seiVatory off the library. Supper was 
served at midnight at small tables. The 
young people did not leave until an 
early hour of the morning, and then 
very reluctantly. Among those pres
ent were Mr. James Curry, who made a 
very attentive host; Mr. Ross Curry, 
Mrs. Curry, in a pretty gown of orange 
satin with lace tunic, edged with fur, 
and diamond bandeau; Miss Hilda 
Walker, in black satin, corsage of white 
lace and brilliants; Mise Graham, In 
pink satin and lace; Mrs. Charles Pal
mer, pink satin draped with lace and 
black tulle, a corsage bouquet of large 
violets, and diamonds; Miss Mills, In 
pink satin and lace; Miss Hope Wig- 
more, beaded satin and skunk with lace 
corsage; Miss Greta Doherty, In pale 
blue satin and lace; Miss Ethel King, 
In orchid satin and pale blue tulle; Mrs. 
Norman McCutcheon, rose pink satin 
with crystal tunic; Mrs. Mitchell, coral 
satin with black tulle and diamante 
butterfly in her hair; Miss Alberta 
Doherty, yellow satin, minaret tunic of 
swansdown and lace; Mies Jessie Helgh- 
ington, pale mauve satin and 
lace; Mise D. Heighington, In 
black with white lace corsage; 
Miss McBride, In pale blue, with 
lace and pink tulle in her hair; Miss 
Marjory Forsyth, a draped gown of pale 
blue with coral girdle; Mrs. J. J. Mason 
very pretty in white satin, draped with 
crystal, diamonds In her hair; Miss 
Reta Munn, in pale green with violets; 
Miss Dorothy Marks, very pretty In 
bjauty brocade and lace; Miss Mildred 
Mills, pale pink with lace.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
erf Alberta is at the Queen’s, also the 

de Vaux, who has now gone on 
to Benvenuto to stay with Sir William 
and Lady Mackenzie.

Mrs. Agar Adamson, Beverley street, 
Is giving a tea this afternoon for the 
Heliconian Club, to meet some mem- 
bers of the opera company singing at 
the Royal Alexandra.

‘*1? reception at the American 
SI Wellington street, for the Hon.

Taft, the president received, aa- 
stated by Mrs. Deane, Mr. J. D. Dreher 
the consul for the United States, and 
also hie honor the lieutenant-governor. 
Among those present were Lady Gib
son, Hon. Justice and Mrs. Riddell, the 
president of the University and Mrs. 
Falconer, Major Clyde Caldwell.

Miss Macdonald, Coral Lodge, to giv
ing a tea this afternoon.

A musicale In aid of the furnishing 
of the West End Creche, will be given 
tonight at 8.46, at the residence of Mrs. 
Christie, Queen’s Park.

Mrs. Ernest MacMurtry gove a tea 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. K. George was the hostess 
of a luncheon yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Despard has returned 
from a trip of three months’ abroad, 
during which time he has had an au
dience and blessing from His Holiness 
the Pope. Mrs. Despard went to Bos
ton to meet Mr. Despard on his return.

The Jovian Society gave a smaklng 
concert last night at the Metropolitan 
Club, 165 West King street.

Mrs. A. E. Matthews gave a bridge 
party yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Boeckh, St. George street, Is 
giving bridge parties today and to
morrow.

The Aura Lee Club annual ball takes 
place tonight In the Metropolitan.

The Rosary Hall Guild will hold a 
special meeting at Rosary Hall, 218 
John street, this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Davidson Black, with her mo

ther, Mrs. Nevltt, 46 Bloor street, for 
the first time since her marriage, on 
Friday. The Misses Brown. 384 Bruns
wick avenue, and not again. Mrs. R. 
W. Spence, 162 Glencairn avenue. Mrs. 
Keith Edgar, Fridays, with her mother, 
Mrs. Julius Miles, 160 Cottlngham 
street. Mrs. Arthur B. Meredith, 161 
Alcorn avenue, for the last time. Mrs. 
John Wear, 28 High View crescent, 
Oakwood Park; Mrs. Jack Wear (nee 
Chapman) with her, for the first time 
since her marriage. Mrs. George Lea
cock (formerly Miss Ethel Fowls), for 
the first time since her marriage, on 
Friday, at 
Grosvenor street.
Porter, 67 Cowan avenue, and not 
again. Mrs. Cattanach, 68 Prince Ar
thur avenue.
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The marriage took place yesterday 
In St. Stephen’s Church at 2.30 o’clock, 
the Rev. C. S. Wallace, assisted by the 
Rev. Ensor Sharpe, rector of St. 
Thomas’, assisting, of Alicia Gwendo
lyn, daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Carvetti, 
to Mr. Austin Russell Campbell. The 
bride, who was brought In and given 
away by her father, looked exquisitely 
lovely In her very -handsome gown of 
sliver brocade, made very simply over 
white satin and draped up to the 
shoulders with brilliant ornaments, 
the train turned at the corner with a 
spray of freezlas and maiden hair 
ferns, the lovely flowers forming a 
half wreath at the back of her head, 
from which fell the soft and becoming 
folds of her tulle veil. She carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses and 

10 SW ferns and wore the gift of the groom, 
a gold necklace, hand-made from hts 
own design. The bridesmaids looked 
very sweet in their gowns of rainbow 
coloring, pink, green and yellow, 

Jan 29 At From veiled with mauve chiffon and silver
Haverford......... Liverpool ,. Philadelphia lace, their hats of silver lace with
Lapland.............Dover ............ New York -crowns to match their gowns, with a
NVw Amster’m..Boulogne .... New York wreath of tiny flowers rould the 
Pres. Lincoln...Cherbourg ... New York crown and bouquets of yellow roses.

Alexandria ... New York They wore the groom’s gift to each, a 
silver vanity box, with long silver 
chain. They were Miss Margaret 
Hesson, St. Catharines, maid of honor, 
Miss Mary Campbell, the groom’s sis
ter, and Miss Frances Carveth, sister 
of the bride. Mr. Harry Miller, who 
arrived from Vancouver yesterday 
morning, was the best man, and the 
ushers were Dr. Herbert Carveth, Mr. 
N. .Oliver, Dr. Norman Wilson, Mr. J. 
D. McWilliams, Mr. Erol Glapp, Mr. 
William Harris, who received gold 
links from the groom. The church 
was beautifully decorated with En
chantress carnations, narcissi and 
ferns on each pew and massed on the 
altar. The chancel was grouped with 
palms. During the signing of the 
register Mrs. Knowlton sang “Levels 
Coronation,’’ the organist playing the 
wedding marches. After the cere
mony Dr. and Mrs. Carveth held a re
ception at their house In Cecil street, 
which was also decorated with the 
same lovely flowers, a pillar of them 
being In the bow window behind the 
bride and groom, and a background 
of palms, the mantelpiece having 
rustic logs filled with the flowers on 
each. Dr. and Mrs. Carveth received 
at the entrance to the drawing-room, 
the latter looking very handsome In 
rose velvet and satin, with tunic and 
corsage of black tulle, embroidered In 
Oriental colors, hat to match, with jet 
gold and plumes and wearing a gold 
brooch given to her by the groom, 
engraved with their combined initials. 
After the toasts and speeches the 
bride changed her white gown for a 
brown tailor-made of velvet, and a 
gold hat with a plum and stole and 
muff of blue fox, and left by the 6.20 
train. On their return -they will live 
in St. Catharines. The bridesmaids 
and ushers occupied boxes at the 
Princess in the evening. Among the 
guests were Mrs. George Macdonald 
in a white, satin gown draped with 
black lace and a sash of white chiffon 
and black plumed hat, Miss, Dr. and 
Mrs. Farncomb, Newcastle; Mise Mac
donald and Miss Lockhart, Newcastle, 
Dr. and Mrs* Herbert Carveth.

At the Royal Alexandra last night 
there was not a vacant seat. A few 

45 of those present included: Lady Gib
son. the Misses Gibson, Major Cald
well, Mr. Rathbun, the Count and 
Countess de Lesseps, the Baron de 
Vaux, Miss Helen Standlsh. the Miss
es Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Haas, Mr. John Greey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilambleton (Vancouver). Mr. and Mrs- 
Agar Adamson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lee, M. and Madam de la Sableire. Mr. 
Sidney Fellowes, Mr. Arthur Boulton, 
Mr. C. Bogert, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caw- 
t.hra, Mr. and Mrs. Bongard, Mr. Carr 
Harris. Miss Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Denison. Mrs. H. D. Warren, 
the Misses Warren, Mr- and Mrs- Mur
ray Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Worts 
Smart, Mr. Arthur George, Mr. Tom 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Eden Smith, jr„ 

<(j Mr. and Mrs. M-cWhinney, Mrs. Chris
tie, Dr. and Mrs. Myers and their 
guest. Mrs. Fayette Brown (Montreal), 
Miss Gertrude Talt, Miss Grace Caw- 
thra. Miss Evanson. Mrs. Gordon Os
ier, Mrs. Arthur Meredith, Miss Mere
dith, Miss B. Bethune. Prof, and Mrs. 
McLenpan, Dr. Harold Parsons, Mrs. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Mulock. Mrs. 
James Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Fetherston- 
haugh. Judge and Mrs Morgan, Mr. 
Wilrnot Matthews. Miss Cayley, Miss 
Wishart. Mr. Gould, Mrs. Hlrschfelder. 
the Baroness Von Sentere, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lothar Rhlnehart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rhlnehart. Mr. and Mrs- Deni
son Dance, Mr- Hallam, Miss Ethel 
Shepherd, Mr. Billings, Mrs. and Miss 
Ricknell, Col. and Mrs. Bruce, Miss 
Muriel Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Porter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alley, the Misses 
Hambourg, the Messrs Hambourg, 
Mrs- Thomas, Mr. Herman Boulton. 
Dr. Hardy, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Wedd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freyseng. Miss Edith 
Kay, Mr. Clement Pepler, Miss Char
lotte Chaplin, Miss Viola Chaplin (St. 
Catharines). Mr. and Mrs- Leonard 
McMurray. Miss Milne. Mrs. G. T. 
Somers. Mr. Milne. Miss Morley, Mr. 
and Miss Brouse. the Misses Plummer, 
Mr and Mrs. Duncanson, Mrs. James 
George. Mr. and Mrs- Gerhard Helntz- 
man, Miss Cornelia Helntzman, Mr. 
and Mrs- Païen. Mrs. Gordon Osier. 
Mrs. James Scarth, Miss Hay, Mrs- 
Weymour (Port Hope), Dr. and Mrs. 
Starr. Captain and Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
ham, Mr. R. Y. and Miss Ellis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mr. Garnet 
Chaplin, Miss Gunther, Miss David
son, Miss K Boulton. Mr- G. Broughall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Clark, M. de 
Camps, Misses Grace, Amy and Edith 
Boulton, Miss Malsle Reid. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Scroggle, Miss Scroggle, 
Mrs. H- Clarkson Jones, the Misses 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. James O’Neill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Soloman, Mrs. Maclnnes, 
Mr. Harry Grubbe, Mr .and Mrs. Hea
ton. Miss Heaton. Mr. and Mrs. J. A 

T. Buckles Leaves Queen Street Sta- M. Alley. Mrs. John Kay. Mrs. Robin- 
tion to Join Keele St. Co. son. Miss Phyllis Sanford-

130th.
----- -i

Inventory Is taken at 3 let day of 
January, and lor that reason we 
are offering price inducements in 
all departments.
Special Bargains in

(By a Staff Reporter)
OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—The historic old 

ball room at Government House was to
night the scene of unrivalled splendor 
and beauty, the occasion being the state 
ball, which is the last of the three im
portant state functions during a session 
of parliament. Several hundred guests 
were in attendance, including notable 
personages from every province of the 
Dominion. The presence of H.R.H. the 
Duchess of Connaught added greatly to 
the enjoyment of the guests.

Promptly at ten o’clock when all had 
assembled, their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught entered 
the ball room, preceded by Col. Far- 
quhar. Sir Eld ward Worthington and 
Captains Graham, A.D.C.; Boscawen, 
A.D.C., and Buller, A.D.C.. Immediately 
behind walked H.R.H., Princess Patricia, 
and the two ladlea In waiting. Then fol
lowed the Government House party of 
guests, which Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dana Gibson of New York, Col. 
and Mrs. Hendrle of Hamilton, ex-Mayor 
Reginald Geary of Toronto, Count Val- 
lambrosa and Captain Newton of Mont
real, and Col. Carlton of Kingston.

The State Quadrille.
The state quadrille was Immediately 

formed, the participants Including H.R. 
H. the Duke of Connaught with Mrs. R. 
L. Borden, H.R.H. Princes» Patricia with 
RL Hon. R. L. Borden, Hon. G. H. Per- 
ley and Mrs. Robert Rogers, Hon. J. D. 
Hazen and Mrs. Frank Cochrane, Hon. 
Robert Rogers and Mrs, Parley, Hon. C. 
J. Doherty and Mrs. Reid, Hon. J. D. 
Reid and Mrs. Haxen, Hon. Martin Bur
rell and Mrs. W. S. Fielding, Hon. J. K. 
Kerr and Mrs. Burrell, Sir Louis Davies 
and Mde. Landry, Hon. A. C. P. Landry 
and Lady Fitzpatrick, Hon. Arthur 
Melghen and Mde, L. P. Pelletier.

Dancing was then enjoyed by the other 
guests until midnight, whçn T.R.H. led 
the way to the supper room, where the 
tables were adorned with a profusion of 
flowers.

♦
Elias Rogers CoTNi LIMITE»sr

er.

Ladies’ Suits 
Cloaks THE BAROMETER.

AmusementsAmusementsCoats Time.
8 a.m,. 
Noon . 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar.
. 38 39.59
. 5i '-r...

Wind.
13 E■ Wraps

Dress Fabrics 
Silks -

6 E52 29.54
. 49

29.51
Mean of day, 44; difference from aver

age. 22 above; highest, 54; lowest, 35.
411

■ Household Goods as 
Table Damask 
Fancy Linens 
Down Quilts 
Cotton Converters 
Shoots and Sheetings 
Pillow Casings, Etc. 
Fine Wool Blanket*

" FREE " STEAMER ARRIVALS

I15 Main Street Adriatic

STREET CAR DELAYS
.50 v. Thursday, Jan. 29, 1914.

8.58 a.m. — Moving steam 
shovel, Queen and Sackville; 4 
minuted delay to Broadview 
cars, east bound.

8.15 p.m. — Iron girder on 
track, Saulter street; 8 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

6.28 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.37 p.m.—Avenue road and 
McPherson, auto stuck on 
track ;
southbound Avenue road cars.

7.47 p.m. — G. T. R. cross- • 
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.20 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 7 minutest delay to 
Bathurst cars.

and many other items, too numer
ous to mention.

f

JOHN GATT0 * SON
It t»61 King St E., Terente

.50 v,
edtl\ I

roe posta
—----------- SPLENDID NEW 

PUBLISHING HOUSE
5 minutes' delay tot(Mg

ryeeage efi Beautiful Downs.
Her Royal Highness the Princess Pa

tricia was stately In a gown of orange 
broche satin, the corsage of fine lace 
trimmed with bright ornaments. She 
wore the usual orders.. Hon. Katherine 
Vllllers, lady-in-waiting, was In a gown 
of yellow satin, with an overskirt of 
orchid-colored tulle. Mise Dorothy Yorke 
wore petunia-colored satin, with a tunic 
of embroidered tulle over satin.

Among the hundreds of other exquisite 
gowns worn by the ladles were those of 
Mrs. R. L. Borden, who was In American 
beauty chiffon velvet, with silver lace 
bodice and fur trimming. Lady Evelyn 
Farquhar, wearing white molra embroi
dered In crystal and finished with one 
large blue velvet flower. She wore a 
diamond brooch, necklace and bandeau. 
Mrs. Frank Cochrane was wearing a 
gown of rose-colored charmeuse, the bo
dice of lace, and pearls and diamonds. 
Miss Edith Cochrane was in white satin, 
with an overdress of pale mauve. Mrs. 
A. E. Kemp wore a handsome black satin 
gown draped In white brocade velvet on 
chiffon.
Kemp was wearing a white satin and 
lace gown. Mrs. Robert Rogers was in 
white corded silk embroidered In silver, 
and Mrs. George H. Perley wore white 
brocaded satin with diamante trimmings. 
Miss Ethel Perley also wore a white 
satin gown draped In gold brocade.

Mrs. W. J. Roche was wearing mauve 
satin draped with nlnon and trimmed 
with lace. Mise May Roche's gown was 
of paddy green satin, the tunic embroi
dered in pearls and trimmed with rose 
point lace. Mrs. Martin Burrell wore 
pink satin brocaded with silver and gold. 
Mde. Louis Coderre was In cerise crepe 
de chine with a gold lace bodice, and 
Mde. L. P. Pelletier’s gown was of black 
satin with diamante trimming. Mrs. J. 
D. Hazen wore white satin w’th tunic cf 
nlnon and sable fur trimmings, and her 
daughter, Miss Frances Hazen, was 
wearing an ivory chameu'.e »o»n.

Mrs. W. T. White ware a strikingly 
handsome gown of white charmeuse em
bossed in silver, the tunic and bodice of 
wide tambour lace. Miss A’leon L'o- 
herty was In blue satin with a bot’ite 
of lace,
speaker of the senate, wire black sat.n 
with a black Jet tunic, anil Mrs. Spruule, 
wife of the speaker of the commons, was 
In cream duchess sat. n with an over
dress of Jewelled chiffon. Mrs. T. W. 
Crothers was wearing a gown of deep 
cream satin with bea ! id overdress.

Those From Toronto.
Of the Toronto women present there 

were Mrs. Crawford' Brown, wearing a 
handsome gown of Joft white satin with 
overdress of silver and crystal bouts, 
the corsage heavllytr ' mmed with pearls 
and brilliants. Mrs. A. K. Goodcrbam, 
In a gown of Ivory white satin, the tklrt 
opening over a petticoat of line lace; 
pearl, diamond and ruby ornaments. Mrs. 
W. ' A. Cameron, In a gown of crean. 
chiffon over charmeuse of a faint shade 
of blue, lace bodice an! pearl ornaments. 
Mrs Edmund Bristol, In a gown of uap- 
phire blue and tunic of white, embroi
dered in gold thread and sapphire blue 
beads. Miss Cora Sutherland, 
white satin gown, with shadow 
bodice Miss Margaret In wood, 
meuse’ satin in white with lace sleeves; 
Miss Genevieve Morris >.i, wearing while 
brocaded crepe de chine, and sliver trim 
mings. Miss Isabel Burton. In white 
satin with trimmings of diamante. Miss 
Dora Mavor, wearing a pretty gown of 
mauve satin with silver ornaments. Miss 
Janet Morris, pale blue taVa gown with 
shadow lace bodice and black tull' 
girdle. Miss Helen Brough, à pretty 
gown of pink satin. Mrs. Hugh Guthrie 
(Guelph), gown of tan satin, with tui.ie 
of embroidered chlffJn. Mrs. Gerald 
White (Pembroke), iln.t charmeuse, 
draped in pink chiffon. Mrs. W. 8. Mid- 
dlebro (Owen Sound), cerise chiffon em
broidered In velvet over satin, and trl Ti
med with crystals. Miss 1 Irace Drayton, 

of white satin, with nlnon and fur 
Miss Gerfrmle Armstrong

»

CHIE’S*
Department

» Work Begun on the New 
Methodist Book Room at 

Queen and John Sts. •

TONIGHT, 8.30
(O. H. A. Senior)

KINGSTON
vs. ST. MICHAELS

Next Week—“ Bowery Burlesquere"
edDEATHS.

ALPINE—At Ella, Jan. 29, 1914, James 
Alpine, In his 92nd year.

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 81, at 1 
p.m., from the residence of his son, 
Thomas W., to Riverside Cemetery,

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Bvenlnge, Meu 

50c, 75c. Week of Jan. 26.
Dooln and Mc&>ol, Bert Errol Jed and 

Ethel Dooley, Grace Wtieon, Bernard A. 
Relnold 4L Co., Seymour’# Happy Family, 
the Viviane, the Klnetograph. ‘The Green 
Bottle.”

the entrance, couves» 
‘lck ■•rviee, at the «g.and Tongs Sta •AT. AFTERNOON

2 GAMES—ONE ADMISSION. 
1.30 p.m.—Slmcoee v. Varsity. 
3.00 p.m.—New Edinburg!

V

» Work was begun on Wednesday by 
I: John H. Parker Canadian, Limited,
f the contractors for the structural work 
* the new Methodist Book and Pub- 

Whin's House, at Queen and John 
t streets, which will be. when completed, 
, the finest building devoted to religious 

publishing interests. In the British 
Empire. Work will be pushed along 

,. with all possible despatch, and it Is 
pected that the building will be ready 
lor occupancy in little over a year’s 
time.

While this Is the first contract, the 
Parker Co. have undertaken in Canada, 
they have put thru numerous remark
able projects in the United States and 
have made several "exceedingly fine 
records for rapidity of construction. 
Among their more notable buildings 
are the new Bellevue Hospital, the 
Fordham Hospital and the museum of 
the Botanical Gardens, New York, and 
the Terminal building of Brooklyn. The 
latter building, costing something 
half a million, was begun in September 
last, and Is now practically ready for 
occupancy. In addition to the contract 
on the new Book Room, the Parker Co. 
has also secured the contract for the 
new Royal Connaught Hotel In Ham
ilton, which, like the Methodist bulld- 
ing, will run well up to the million dol- 

1 lars.
One feature of the Parker Co.'s oper- 

Ktlons in Canada which will be of spe
cial interest to the general public, Is 
the fact that they will, so far as pos
sible, make use of Canadian material 
and will employ Canadian labor. This 
has already been evidenced in the new 
Book Room building, by the fact that 
the contract for the steel work has 
been let to McGregor & McIntyre, a 
Toronto firm.

The architects for the new building, 
Burke, Horwood & White, of Toronto, 
have made specially comprehensive 

1 study of the unique requirements of 
the new Book Room building, which 
will contain a large stpre and several 
branches of manufacturing business 
in connection with the publishing in
terests of the establishment, as well as 
extensive suites of offices, and have 
evolved a plan arrangement which 
promises to admirably flit all require
ments. Messrs. Burke. Horwood & 
White have also designed the three 
recently completed Y. M. C. A. build
ings in Toronto, and also three exten
sive structures for the Hudson Bay 
Co. at Calgary, Vancouver and Vic
toria.

Co., Ltd., 7
h v. 
a re tty.Weaton.

BUCKLE—On Jan. 28, 1914, at his late
Joseph, 

husband of Alice SAT. NIGHT, 8.15residence, 645 Logan avenue, 
dearly beloved 
Louisa Buckle.

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 31. In
terment at Norway Cemetery.

Members of Kent Lodge No. 3, S.O.

tried as to who Is entidU 
nd, or that all proceed* 
ntll termination of «2® 
rk State, and See3B
■ to elect within tea Ja* 
Mine election whether»

i or try issue. Costs re- 
result of these 

stay to consider 
sary and Judge hits 
to appeal. '
ieebach v. Goettler—R. T. 
ratford). for plainttit à 
report of local master at 
the question whether 11a- 
cutors is joint or edrsrsl, 
having held that it ill 

G. G. McPherson. KC-,
■ Order made dlsmtieta* 
i the circumstance» wjth- 
d by consent Judgnest 
sport and for distribution

ON. H. A. Pro. Hockey)
GRAND »*Tsa$2e«iso.
soua f-»E...

NEXT WEEK—Ready Moaay

CANADIENS 
vs. ONTARIOS

Robt. Hilliard'* 
' Popular SuccessHer daughter, Mias Eileen

E.B.S. please attend.
LAWSON—On Thursday, Jan. 29. 1914, at 

her late residence, 1047 Dufferin etreet, 
Ethel Maud Adams, beloved wife of 
George J. Lawson, aged 30 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Feb. 2, at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Toronto.

MCLAUGHLIN—On Jan. 28, 1914, at his 
residence, 81 Glen road, Roeedale, J. 

J. McLaughlin, in his 49th year.
Funeral (private) Friday, Jan. 30, to 

St. James’ Cemetery.
SIMPSON—On Thursday, Jan. 29, 1914, 

at her late residence, 231 Oak street, 
Mary Ann, beloved wife of Robert 
Simpson, -hi her 74th year.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 31. at 2.30 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

Friends please omit flowers.
WARREN—At her late residence, 340 

Rhodes avenue, on Jan. 28, 1914, Fran
ces Warren, beloved wife of John 
Warren.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, Jan. 30, at 2.30 p.m., to Norway 
Cemetery.

steps.

«
Reserved mats at Arena, Spalding’s, 

Moodey'e and National Sporting Goode

LOEWS yonge street theatre
This Week: “Circus bar*,” 
by the Ellie-Newlan Troupei

fm lieras, Wm. Morrow »

others. Carefully eeleetea 
photoplays. si

R. F. WILKS & CO.
PIANO BARGAINS

sp it OX 
SEATS 

RESERVED 
EVENINGS 

ONLY.
56'

Mala 8000.over Gerhard Helntzman, |275; walnut.
- Nordiheimer, $266; Hungarian ash.

R. F. Wilke 4L Co., 8225, mahogany, 
Williams. 1175, rosewood.
Haines Bros., N. Y„ $276; mission oak. 
Pta.yer-Pta.no, $450; mahogany.
Decker Grand, $850; walnut.
R. F. Wilks 4L Co., $300; mahogany. 
Bell, $260 ;- mahogany.
All guaranteed In good order and equal 

to new.

Trial.
l Falconbridge. C J. 
rand Trunk Railway {!•.— 
ebro, KC.. for plaintiff' 
hy, K.C., and W. 

■Action by _
Owen Sound, to recover 

of nine thousand dosez 
d to order of Roys! Bstit 
or Harris Abattoir Co. 
ons to Royal Bank eott» 
■iglnal bill of lading tiu 
60 was paid, but which 
leged the defendant» jn 
itract delivered direct to 
ir Co., who retimed t**Bi 
uction and surrender ot

The d«tl-

jolly films
NEXT WEEK—MILITANT MAIDS. 4M !

R. F. WILKS & CO.
11 and 13 Bloor East

plamtîffLIS. CANADIAN DEFENCE LEA6UE
Mde. Landry, wile of the

A Terente Breneh WHI le Orgaefxei 
Plaeei ST. REORIE'I HALL 

ELM STREET
Time: Friday, Jan. 30, at 4,1» gda. ’ 

Object: To aid In securing the ajale 
matio physical and military training ei 
all youths between the ages of 14 and 
18: and generally to awaken the pu bât* 
mind to the need of a universal Caiw : 
dian patriotism.

Membership: All Torontonians who ub 1 
ashamed of overloading the wtlMee ) 
horee (the unfortunate Militiamen) as* 
eleglble ap members.

Plano Tuning and General Repairs. 
Open Evening». North 4278.

ed7
I

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bulldlnc. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

TO BE INDEPENDENTDISCUSS QUESTION 
OF SPRING FLOODS

; . Judgment; _
I dan fa of the egg» to too 
Dir Co without the pro- 
surrender of the origi»»* 
.was a breach of contract 
«tiffs, and the defendants 
lc for or at least cannot 
efence the alleged con®" 
ggs on delivery, "here 

! be judgment for t” 
$1665. with interest from 
and costs. Plaintiff»

■“'"SS?

Taft Would Not Have Them 
Grow Up as Clinging 

Vines. 1
Kent Councillors Make Move 

for Concerted Action— 
Legislation Needed.

len, and give them a share cf the a 
terial prosperity of life.

Referring to education, Mr. TbM ' 
stated that be Was a firm believer in, 
giving the girl exactly as. good an edu
cation as the boy.

It was perhaps the largest turnout of 
members in the history of the Women's 
Canadian Club of Toronto that greeted 
ex-President Taft at Association Hall 
yesterday afternoon. The distinguish
ed visitor was met at the door and 
accompanied to the platform by Mrs. 
Dickson, president of the club; Miss 
Constance Boulton, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. 
Featherstonhaugb and Mr*. F. M. G. 
Starr.

In both the United States and Can
ada. Mr. Taft *ald, the great expansion 
of wealth had come to somewhat of a 
halt. For a time we were In such hot 
chase of the almighty dollar that we 
had forgotten those behind. Now, tho 
we are not abating the enterprise of try
ing to keep the expansion going, still 
we are finding time to take others out 
of the slough Into which they had fal-

ivory
lace

char-money 
amount oh 

days’ stay I Have a Daughter.
“I have a daughter, and I have ear- ■' 

ried this out with her. For two yea* 
she had been at Bryn Mawr, when heir 
mother and I found ene was wanted 
at the White House. She put In foui* 
years there, and then returned to Bryn 
Mawr for a post-graduate course. She 
did this of her own volition," said Mr. 
Taft, “but I was glad of It. I am nor 
à rich man, and It may be that In the 
'changes of the future I may not be abie 
to leave her anything. But f. wish her 
to be independent, so that if the right 
man comes she may marry him because 
she loves him, and If be never cornea 
she may lead an Independent life In 
the profession she may choose for her
self."

(Special to The Toronto World)
CHATHAM, Jan. 29.—The county 

council, at its session this afternoon 
discussed very fully the question of 
the spring floods in the River Thames. 
The Idea of building a cut-off to Lake 
Erie, somewhere above Chatham, was 
suggested at the only solution of the 
difficulty, and an effort will be made 
to get the different counties above Kent 
to become Interested in the movement 
and Induce the government to send an 
engineer to make a survey.

George W. Sulman. M.L.A., appear
ed before the council and advised that 
if the county was to get the govern
ment to do anything It would have to 
advocate something Of a provincial 
character. It would be necessary to 
have legislation passed which would 
apply to all of the rivers and streams 
in the province, regulating the respon
sibility for the overflowing of the 
streams and stipulating the munici
palities that would be held respon
sible.

The liquor license of the Hotel Sani- 
ta was today transferred to R. B. Gar
diner of Hamilton, a recent arrival in 
the cl tv.

dilate Division,
dlth. C.J.O., - _ .

as-4»iW. Livingston for L t
W. M. Hal! fS 

P. Railway Co. rrw“
Lennox. J.. ofrtS fr*' 
;al by third P»ftiesirfiLt
;■ of defendants aga
lent of appeal resud|. 
v and concluded. J«°*

MaclareA New spring fabrics. Rippled Silks, 
Ripple Cloth. Tuffetango for tailor- 
mades.
King street west. Adelaide 1679.

G. A. Stitt & Co.. Limited, 79

OLD INDIAN RELIGION
DISCUSSED BY BARBEAU

5 Athelma Apartments, 
Mrs. Frederick B.Mixture of Pagan and Christian 

Ideas Existed in Iroquois 
Code. gown

trimmings.
. (Petrolea), a gown draped with white

Flowers, Fruit and Sunshine in Jan- cnarmeuee, tunic of limerick lace. Mrs.
uary R \\ Leonard, white charmeuse with

and always, are to be found in Call- lace tunic. Her guest, Mrs. H. F. J.
fornia, the Ideal wintering place, Eetrup (St. Catharines) was In flesh-
reached comfortably and convenient- colored satin trimmed In ermine and

lace.

i
litTT'cJO.; Mtjlaren, 

j.A.; Hodgins, J-A" 
I.ennox. J- „c , ft>r
well—E. for dc-E. R°sî' Jv'inirsforA X 
ise stated by to 1
bother he hao v”. cn A 
without hi« ««y* ,ne 
lawfully *on-
ttlng and oton 325 of the**, w 
ccused had -erye<$
d by a Jury.

£SN’T WANT 
E KING’S PHI™*” 

i. i
he does no^-promt- 

rral candid*!* ijiache, I 
,,, being J- de p,. Hy»-

L.ib iVhcr of s, Qt «I
C..uk n"d U’

C. AI. Barotau of the department of 
mines, Ottawa, addressed the Cana- 
d’ani Folk Lore Society at the Uni
versity last night on various topics 
connected with the old Iroquois reli
gion, the character and power of the 
supernatural beings to whom they at- 
tr.huted the creation of the world, 
cosmogonic beings or gods, and the 
other being:: who live among the In- 
c:ans and inierfere with their every
day affairs. Some of these were good 
sùm® bad, the latter being propitiated 

'■ offerings. Mr. Barbeau also gave 
some account of Handsome Lake, who 
Was born in 1735 in New York State 
abd became a reformer, leaving a code 
lor his people which 
Y‘ 1 'agan and Christian ideas, 
lecture was abundantly illustrât

\ .mldt"*, and a vote of thanks, m______
1Y Alex. Fraser, provincial archivist, was 

N) - eon. ed hy Prof. Clawson, who pre-

News from all parts of Ontario 
is given on The World’s provm-

ly by the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, via the fastest 
and most direct routes, amidst the 
luxurious surroundings of the com
partment, blub and observation par
lor, or more moderate-priced and 
homelike tourist car. Three splendid 
trains dally: The Overland Limited, 
fastest train to San Francisco; the 
Los Angeles Limited, three days to 
the Magic City of the laçd of eun- 
shine, via Salt Lake City; and the 
San Francisco Limited. The Overland Traveling at, a good rate north on 
route offers safety, speed, scenery, Spadina avenue, a Belt Line car 
and unexcelled dining car service-— crashed into a Domestic Laundry rig 
test It. Rates, illustrated matter and at the comer of Spadina avenue and 
full particulars on application. B. Uf Sullivan street at 6 o'clock last even- 
Bennett, general agent, 46 Yonge Ing.
street, Toronto. Ontario. J. 21, 26,30 Joseph Bematock, 160 Grange ave

nue, was the driver and was thrown 
ten feet to the kerb, miraculously 
escaping serious Injury". The rig was 
smashed beyond repair.

Mourning Specialty House. Hats,Veils, 
Suits, Gowns, on the shortest notice. 
G A. Stitt & Co., Limited, 79 King 
street west. Phone Adelaide 1679.

SMOKE
“Clubb's Dollar Mixture”belt line street car

CRASHED INTO WAGON.

Joseph Bernst'ock Thrown Tan Feet 
and Escaped Injury.

FIREMAN PRESENTED
WITH SET OF RAZORS. (GREEN AND GOLD LABEL)

The high-grade pipe Tobacco that is sold at a popular
price.

1-lb. tin, $1.00; !/2-lb. tin, 50c; V4-lb. package, 25c; 
sample package, 10c.

A. CLUBB &. SONS
TORONTO

was a mixture 
The

an. 29.—ft Mrs. Charles Murray- gave a very 
charming tea yesterday afternoon at 
her house In Dunvegan road, where 
she was wearing a very pretty gown 
of primrose satin trimmed with skunk 
and lace with a corsage bouquet of 
violets and lilies- Mrs. John Foy was The mode of the moment, Tango 
liresent in the drawing room lr. a very Corsets. Tango Silk Hose. G. A. Stitt 
handsome gown of amethyst brocade & Co., Limited, -7? King street west,

Fireman T. Buckles of the Queen st. 
fire hall was presented with a set of 
razors by his comrades -last evening, 
on the occasion of his leaving for 
Keele street station. The presenta
tion was mack by Deputy Chief Noble, 
and in a suitable reply Fireman 
Buckles thanked his comrades for
their remembrance

MOORING'S MACHINE SHOP.

Machinery anil motor repairs. 40
sttïct. i633. £-17

Sold at Tobacco Shops. 357tf
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PRINCESS MATIN-EE
SATURDAY

Charles Frobman presents
^RICHARD»** HATTIE
VarleWilliams

In itbe Miudeal Comedy,
“THE DOLL GIRL” îfrSÆ

New York Cast—Ensemble o4 16.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SAUL

Montgomery & Stone 
Elsie Janis Tketr Case 

timed Ceaipaiias
In the beautiful musical fantasy

‘The Lady of the Slipper’
Prices 60o te S2.0O—Mats. Wed., A Sat

ONLY MAT. 
SATURDAY 

NATIONAL OPERA CO. OF CANADA
ALEXANDRA

IN

5KK tonight
rose6 I I I

(In Italian)
with Mtaeee. VlHa.nl, Da Mette, MM. 
Seemra-Tauten, Gaudenzi, Martino. 

Conductor, Jacchta.

TOMORROW
SEATS ON SALE

Mat—“Butterfly.” 
Bve.—“Otello.”

FOR THE

PRIMROSE and 
DOCKSTADER

20th CENTURY
MINSTRELS
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Hockey Berlin 2 yy 
Preston 1 Baseball £&**& » Trotting Fast Time 

At Ottawa
jm.

rrJOY IN OLD BERUN ARE CHICAGO FEDS 
PRESTON TRIMMED AFTER LOCAL BOY?

WORLD’S RECORD 
FOR TROTTERS

1 NO WONDER
kTHis is i
^PERFECT 1 
E\ BEER ” :

■nr V♦THE
mouse

owtirrI

.11t, I ‘
(••«.snout]Dutchmen Do the Unexpected 

by Downing Springs Town 
Outfit by One Goal.

Mysterious Letter Signed Joe 
Tinker Inquires After R. 

Clark of Park Nine.

Sensational Mile by Lucy 
Patchen at Ottawa—Eel Di

rect Wins Stallion Stake.

%
" The Overcoat Shop ”

London-Tailored 
Ulster Coats and Overcoats

Jm-JÉ1
Mf •

k
r-tit,

ülïil mBERLIN. Ont., Jan. 39.—Before a 
crowd of 4000 spectators Berlin defeated 
Preston by a score of 2 to 1 here tonight. 
Preston’s S00 supporters brought every 
available dollar and bet lavishly 
hard’s crew, and after the game they 
were as silent as the funeral cards which 
they Issued to Berlin a week ago, for a 
sudden death game to decide the group. 
.Leroux and Soloman scored for Berlin, 
and Rahn for Preston. The line-up:

Berlin (2)—Goal. Hair.esworth; right 
defence. T. Russlnskt; left-defence, Sei
bert: rover. Boettger; centre. Leroux; 
right wing, Roschman; left wing, Solo-
mpreston (1)—Goal, Short: right defence. 
Bowman: left defence, Walker; rover, 
Hetherlngton; centre, Muir; right wing, 
Rahn; left wing, Mulroy.

Ill
President Gilmore of the Federal Bale- 

ball League and Richard Carol of the 
Buffalo Feds, spent yesterday looking 
over ground for Bill Bradley's team. 
They still have the site selected and 
also decline to disclose, the location 
Further than this the magnates refused 
to divulge any Information.

Bill Bradley Is busy at his home In 
Cleveland signing up players. He will 
be left to bis own resources, and as the 
Feds, have already over 
men under contract It is to be 
ed that a fair portion are the 
of Bill Bradley.

Messrs. Gilmore and Carrol leave for 
their homes today.

A mysterious letter was received in 
Toronto the other day by Robert Clark 
of the Park Nine, probably the best out
fielder of any of the local teams, asking 
what he thought of joining the Chicago 
Federal* The missive was dated Buf
falo and signed Joe Tinker. ■ Dick Car
rol says some one Is likely playing a 
joke on the local amateur.

Asked as to the ability of Clark 
Tommy Benson, manager of the Park 
Nine, says he could hold his own as a 
fielder in any company, lacking only ex
perience. Clark is a good-sised man, 5 
feet 10 Inches tall, a fair right-band hit. 
ter and remarkably fast on his feet. 
According to Joe Tinker’s letter, Clarke 
was recommended by Bill Phyle.

OTTAWA, Jan. 29—(Staff Special.)—
Club's^P*Mnfaceay was ushered*1*! DrlTlne 
the most favorable conditions. The wea
ther wag mild and the track lightning 
feet, as will be noticed by the summary, 
a world's record for trotters being made 
for a race on tee over a half mile track. 
Luc£7 Petchen, owned by R. M. Norton 
of Watenrille, N.T., and driven by W. 
Flemming, trotted the second heat of 
her race In 2.17(4, thus clearly estahUsh- 
lng herself as the champion ice trotter 
of the world. The attendance was good, 
including many of the fair sex,
_ The officials for the meeting are : P. 
P. Salter, Ottawa presiding judge, with 
Wm. Moffatt of Kingston and R. S. Pres
ton of Carleton Place acting as associates; 
C. F. Pike of Windsor, Vf., starter. J. 
C. Wright, secretary, who made it his 
business to «ce that the

m
on Barn- F’ii fitm ftp 

■

- crlV.N£
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$18.50 .gs
a ,

one hundred 
presum. 
property Stsi

\ rHitherto they have been priced at $35.00. 
All are the product of leading London tailors’ 
handiwork.

Chinchillas, Blanket Cloths, Scotch Cheviots, in 
browns, (freys, tans, heather mixtures

Toronto Canoe Club play Aurora to
night at Aurora and the red ring boys 
and their supporters will leave from 
North Toronto at 6.15 on a special car. 
which will return Immediately after the 
game.

St. John’s Hockey Club will do their 
utmost this evening to break in to the 
win column In the Beaches Juvenile 
League. The following players are re
quested to be at East Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
at 7.36 o’clock, Friday, Jan. 30: Flani
gan, Frog, Feeney, Flaherty, Grenan, 
Jollyette, MacDonald. Routledge, Shoni- 
ker and Smith. With the above players 
in line the green shirts are confident 
they can trim the Y.M.C.A team.

BAPTIST BASKETBALL.

On Saturday night two good 
games will be played on Royal Templars 
floor, starting at 8 o’clock, when College 
play Jarvis and Dovercourt B play 
Beverley at 9 o'clock. College are put
ting on their best team and will make 
Jarvis go all the way to win.

Dovercourt B will be reinforced by 
Kelly and should push Beverley to the 
limit to win. A large crowd will see 
these games, as a surprise will change 
the standing somewhat. Mr. Malcolm 
will referee and he will have his hands 
lull, especially In the second game.

. . patrons were
well looked after, and all must admit 
that no better day’s racing 
over any track. There was no laying up 
of heats. Every race was contested from 
wire to wire, and there were some close 
finishes.

Eel Direct, In Danny McBwen’a stable, 
has covered himself with glory this sea
son, having taken some of the very fast 
ones out into camp and upholding the 
honor of hie worthy sire. Today he «tap
ped three beats In 2.14(4$ 2.15 and 2.15%, 
after losing the first to Blue Une In 2.1». 
This was the 2.10 stallion stake for $1006.

The second race was for local horses 
and was won In straight heats by Daisy 
C„ driven by John Neville.

The third race was the 8.11 trot, and 
was won by Lucy Patchsn, by the 
Patchen Boy, after losing the first heat 
to Woodpolnte In McBwen'e stable. Sum
mary:

$•10 Stallion Stake, purse $1000—
Bet Direct, S. Mahon, Thorn-

dale, Ont ................................
Blue Une, C. S. Paige, Bast

Aurora, N.T................................
Capt. Larable, H. Putnam,

MerrlckvlUe, Ont...................... 2 3 8 4
Furloso, J. McDowell, Toronto 3 4 4 2
Joe Swing, C. Quinn, Aylmer.

Que................................................. 4 5 5 6
Adrian Pointer, Geo. Grey,

Hamilton ...................................
Merry Direct, Frank Smith,

Calgary, Alb.............................
Time 2.15, 2.14(4, 2.16(4, 

trot and pace, local
$400—
Daisy C., J. S. Charbonneau,

Ottawa ............................................
Paddy McCue, A. Stafford, See-
_ ley's Bay, Ont ......................
Golden Rex, T. Brownlee, Ottawa 
R. B., p. Gormully, Russell,

was ever seen

l
A

$18.50
!Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, 

Gauntlets, Adjustable Fur 
Collars, Motor Robes EXTRA MILD ALE !- ■

•I
ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE, Ü"

Overland*—
Heuchan .... 
Hayward ....
Cusack ..........
Warburton .. 
Hendricks ..

fast 1 2
205 169 191— 555
186 169 181— 636
163 192 152— 457
151 136 144__ 461
165 235 194— 594
900 841 162—2003

3 T’l
• 176 175 176— 526
• 217 176 163— 5J6
. 123 134 201— 458
■ 154 130 169— 463
• 129 176 163— 458

799 791 861—2451
ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.

"

The modern tendency in ale drinking is 
towards the lighter brews.
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
m the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It. is a particularly desirable ale for 
the home.

Order a case from your dealer.

One-Third Off 36 111 

12 2 8Totals .... 
Rlverdates—

B. Cornish ...
Deacon ..........
Sterling ..........
Ross..................
C. Cornish ...

Totals ....

1 2

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto£

6 6 dr.

Central Business 
. Men's Basketball

d-s.Montres! Winnipeg 2.15%. 
race, purse2.85Wilson’s Bachelors—1 

Murphy 
Keene .
Ernot .
Lynn ..
Brigham

2 3 T’l. 
178— 451 

122 153 167— 442
137 162 222— 52l
100 124 141— 365
179 177 112— 468

144 129
111 287KINGSTON TACKLES

ST. MIKES TONIGHT
3 2 3 
6 3 2the Central T.M.C.A.The final to , . ,

Business Men’s League last night was 
between the Toronto» and the Nationals,

k?, ss
by all round team work, made It two 
Straight. The first game was the hard
est of the two, the Toronto* juat winning 
out after the Nationals had the score 14 
to 12. the final score being 15 to 14 in 

- favor of the Toronto*.
The second game was not so hard, but 

was closer than the «core would Indicate. 
The teams lined up as follows:

Toronto*: Fred G. Mara (capt.), Frank 
Stollery. R. J. Wilson, J. Palmateer, Dr. 
Guy Hume, H. L. Smith, W. L. Amoe.

Nationals: H. G. Ratcllfte (capL).
Frank Peardon. Frank Goforth. C. T. 
Stark, H. S. Horwood, A. K. Gibson, Tv. 
R. Smith.

Referee: G. A Kingston.
Central T. Basketball League standing: 

—Section A.—
Teams, Plyd. Won. Lost
Bond (Arctics) .......... 2 2 0

Harpley (Nationals)
Pillow (Big Five)..
N c wall ( Athletics) .... 1 0

—Section B.—
Cook (Canadians)
Hanson (Baeeballers)... 1 
Miller (Outlaws)

Central Y wrestlers are getting In shape 
for the open tournament at West End Y 
on Feb. 7. About twenty of the boys 
have entered.

Central Wrestling Club are holding an 
open tournament on Feb. 14. also on Feb. 
28 the O.T.M.C.A. wrestling champion
ships will be run off.

Totals ...4................
Thompson-Ahem— 1 

... 112
682 746 820—2247

2 3 T’l.
139 111— 412

99 138 146— 383
• • 163 141 171— 475
.. 104 157 120— 381
• • 145 121 98— 364

Topsy H„ Wm. Nesbitt, Britan
nia. Ont..............................................

Harold K.. F. Parker, Win
chester, Ont.....................................

Dan W., P. Chart rand, Aylmer, 
Que.............................................. .

2 5 4
shXk":;:
Currierf ................
Honsberger ........
Ranabury ............

Brockton Shoes
SOLDAT $3,00 AM) $4.00
118 and 264 YONGE

.446
Play a senior OHaXrameat*’îont*nacs 
tonight, and a win for*/h? i at,the Arena 
Ahem the group honor, w.caIs wlu *he 
been improving Klngston have

Sïc; biamSrs t«tone City outfit Lime,‘«the time ioc™?^ this

VarsVa whltewasTTosl'T Hek g$£e 

lo7o.HeX,eadredaasee,X^OUP N° 2 ***'
phi S^Toronto a

Feb. 9—Toronto R G at 
pFeb. 12 Midland at <re.

Feb 17~t1M?na^UtB.at Toronto R.C. 
Feb .e-t Argonauts,reb. 20—T.R. & A.A. at Midland.

6 6 r
! 7 dr.

Wood points, D. McEwan,London.
Ont. ............................................ 12 2 2

The Gleaner, H. Putnam.
MerrlckvlUe, Ont......................

Monarchical Lady, M. Bernier,
„ Victoriaville ............................
Lettië Lee, Ideal Stock Farm,

East Aurora.............................
Ora B„ D. Fraser, Youville;

Que...........................
Time 2.20%, 2.17(4, 2.20%, 8.17(4.

Starter: J. pike. Judges: Wm. m 
fatt. Dr. Preston and P. P. Salter.

Totals 623 746 646—2015

Dr,itT-tl5£tAE^M mercantile.
PTrading Co.— 12 3 T’l.

............ ’”’ 150 119 116—386
le ................ 183 141 112— 436

Peterman ................  349 168 113— 430
'Donlln ............ 120 168 130— 4J8
Allen .......... ........... .. 166 201 171— 6$2

STREET.

hero, and his voice in magnificence of 
range and expression unites to form a personality well fitted to delineatesSch 
a character as the prophets 
drawn.*

Sa™<os et Dal lie production of 
‘“t evening will be remembered as 
one bringing out practically to the 
last vestige the melody of 
tlful musical setting. In 
tlon of the week have

I
ÏÏPT. ARTHUR’S BONSPIEL TROUBLES

Play in the bonsplel at Port Arthur, 
that required so much care and labor tb 
bring about, had to be transferred to 
the neighboring city of Fort William, 
because, during the night before, a wa
ter main burst and the flood spoiled the 
ice. It Is the Intention to finish up on 
the home rinks.

BEDIENT STAYS WITH RED'SOX.

Sill

ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
TO PORT COLBORNE

i
2 4 5

3 3 3
_Totata ................ 762
E. B. Shuttleworth—1

Blaber ..........
H. West .....
B. West
Grieves ........
Mitchell ____

have797 642—2201
2

.... 178 181 178— t’-i

.... 157 153 110— 420

.... 16.) 114 129— 408
184— 485 
125— 393

4 5 4 4T’l.
dU É0SSS5S5

Pt
CHARLES’!

Construction of Lino From 
Welland Will Be Started 

Within Six Months.

... 134 167 
■-•• 147 121 a very beau- 

no presenta-
company so feelingly and’haroonlo'us? 
'y Journeyed thru a score.
.. s‘uPWn, of Slesak was splendid 
^aro?8. 0nal Seauty and impressive- 
"*** of stage deportment were con
cerned- He sang the tenderly emotion- 

With IyTlcaI sweetness, and 
‘a®.P®rt*nt of tragedy or violence of 

Wlth a vehement "I . .18 whole voice, however 
ed to be held in leash. He did not
tion8tthnrtthn ‘f*0 tlîe eonorous declama- 
uon that a free Interpretation of the 
role would call for. Those who went
tFSa&g* roaring forth defiance 
to Phil,stine hosts found Instead a 
swqet singer of Israel.” *

Qe.rv'.1Ie-Reache carried Into
nn!,Ji t'^yrîtatJ,on of DaI,la the same 
alluring seductiveness which charac

« "tempt:
*ees roles- The oportunlty granted her in this production was ve^ gra
man8’ Md„’he to it ln pieafi^g 
manner. Her voice was clear and

idhZPmn^ re*Ponded accurately to all 
thS,J”00d8 of a .heartless dilettante.
, T*1® second act proved the iback-
mnnV n acti0n’ In It occurred harmony passages of great sweetness 
knd an orchestral accompaniment un- 

beautiful In shading and tone
ïiïZwTiïS”.;Sïï"*-6"'3

&£ F?7F-«ravs

ii2
BOSTON. Jan. 29.—Hugh Bedient, a 

Red Sox pitcher of the past two seasons, 
who was said to have been approached 
by Federal League agents, sent his sign
ed contract to the Boston American Club 
today. Bedient expressed himself as 
highly satisfied with the terms.

11 0

NO MORE MONEY 
FOR HOSPITAL

f Totals1 741 756 726—2203
ADAMS’ FURNITURE LEAGUE.0%

10
1 Sewing Machines— 1

Thompson .............. J08
Young 
Agnew 
Parks

»1 2 3 T’l. 
134 104— 346

180 141 159— 480
149 119 166— 434
101 117 90— 308

tl IS. S25CÎSSU.
the shore of Lake Erie to Fort Erie, and 
thence along the Niagara River to Ni
agara Falls, was decided upon at the ’ 
annual meeting of the Niagara, •Welland 
and Lake Erie Railway Co. in To
ronto yesterday.

An extension of the WaUand Street 
Railway on North Main street to Park
way Heights and to Rose dale le to be 
etarted at once. •

“We will commence the construction 
of our main lines within six months,"
5al“ ^ushHn. vdce-pensldent, to
day. “The fact that the local line bar 
proved a paying investment enabled 
the company to make financial ar
rangements In New York last week."

Officers elected were: President, H.
C. Schofield, M.L.A.. Guelph; vice- 
president and managing director, C. J. 
Laughlin, Welland; secretary and 
treasurer, H. Rook, Toronto; (tirwt- "*
ora, H. Buller and W W. Near, To----- ,
ronto-

mWhu Vae 1* B,rbers Prospered! We Give Value. 187 Vonge (Street.

FOR COUNTY TRUANT OFFICER».

LONDON, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Can 
Press.i—Public School Inspector P. J- 
Thompson of East Middlesex recom
mended to the county council today 
the appointment of county trust offi
cers-

are
BILL DONOVAN HAS NO FEARS.
PROVIDENCE, Jan. 29__Only

men, some of whom have declared their 
Intention of forwarding their contracts 
soon, remain to be signed by the Provi
dence team of the International Baseball 
League. Manager Donovan said today 
that he had no fear that any of th# seven 
would join the Federate. '

TODAY'S GAMES.

«FIRST RA 
4(4 furlong*: 
Jack Hanove 
Still Day;....

Intermediate
\ina rink last night was poetDonad imHi Saturday night, owing m to! Stic of

Hamilton Officials Notified 
That the Government 

Grant Has Lapsed.

Totals . 
Desks—

Pike ..........
Jenner ....
Swan ........
Aldous ....

538 511 519—1568
3 T’l.

............ 166' 131 155— 452
............ 118 130 143— 391
............  87 102 138— 327
............ SI 143 112— 346
.......... ! 462 506

seven
J 2 seem-

WeTs.\Ky^e of ^th*

SÜÎS pnCgen^dnWehs°daya8S.d &
ey match, was held yesterday morning 

$15 Tine* and°toe

The magistrale said that toe next case 
of a hockey player being brought before 
him he would be given a term in the 
county jail with hard labor.

MASS MEETING OF BOWLERS
SECOND I 
P, 6 furlong,A mass meeting of all toe bowlers In 

the city 1» called for Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the Toronto Rowing Club. 
Mr. Ed wal'd Gebbhard of Buffalo is In 
the city In toe interests of the big tour
nament which will be held In Buffalo 
during the month of March. In order to 
organize the bowlers of Toronto John T. 
.Smith of Buffalo, who is president of the 
tournament committee, will visit Toronto 
on Sunday and meet the bowlers. At 
this meeting a city association win be 
formed, to receive all entries. Any one 
.Interested in the game of ten pine Is 
Invited to be present at this meqtlng.

Totals 548—1516

THOUSANDS DON'T KNOW 
IF THEY ARE MARRIED

HAMILTON, Jan. 29.—There was a 
new development In hospital affairs to
day, when Chairman T. H. Pratt, chair
man of the board of governors, received 
a letter from Dr. Bruce Smith, provin- 

mspector, notifying him that the 
government grant of about $8000 had 
lapsed. This to owing to the failure of 
the local authorities to make the im
provements suggested by the govern
ment officials. Mr. Pratt, on receipt of 
Dr. Bruce Smith’s letter, took a train 
for Toronto to discu«s the matter with 
the department. At the present time 
there are about 76 more patients in the 
hospital than can be normally accom
modated.

A despatch from Toronto announces 
that tbp Ontario department will notify 
tile Hamilton authorities that "the hos
pital Is a disgrace to .the city, and that 
the neglect on the part of the council 
and citizens is almost criminal.”

Ann.,. 
Creek.. 
Innocen 
Priml ty
r Cook.’.Beaches League

—Intermediate—
Yorks at Coxwells, 8.30, at Don Flats. 

—Junior—
Diamonds at Grand Trunks.
Dunlops at Tacos, 9.00, at Broadview 

rink.

’i clalChicago Disturbed by Doubt Cast 
on Ceremonies Perform-. 

ed by J, P.’s.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.L.(Can. Press.)— 

a supreme court ruling that will 
termine whether the thousands 
marriages that have been performed in 
Chicago by justices of the peace are 
legal is expected to result from the aq- 
rest today of Edmund R. Polk, justice 
of the Peace of Oak Park Polk la 
charged with having illegally perform- 
ea the marriage ceremony for Julia 
Glllison. aged 14, and Fred Drew. He 
obtained his release on bond after a 
writ of habeas corpus had been re
fused.

The

ir,I third r
?. selling, 6 

busOntartos are after Foyston or Wilson 
or the Toronto» for their forward line.

The Saints will line up as follow# • 
Goal, Add toon: defence, Murphy and Dig-
'rwi MÎttoJî^ftoft!:mclSrtifnfla*nme‘

Referee: Wally Hem, Stratford.

h
—Juvenile—

St. Johns at East Toronto, 8.30, At East 
Toronto,

St, Simons at Aura lee, 7.00, at Aura 
Lee. *

Rlverdales at North Rdverdales, 7.15, at 
Withrow Park.

no tic...........
ntde- olthorve.... 

lying Tanke 
Mdy Glp.., 
FOURTH 
P. selling, h 
•lesta...........

JUST OUT FROM JAIL.
F%CES ANOTHER CHARGE.

John Hanley Was Arrested Last Night 
at Prison Gates.

of

DEVONIAN FOOTBALL CLUB.

The social evening Is to be held in the 
Sons of England Hall, corner of Rich
mond and Bertl streets, on Saturday 
evening, when the Toronto & District 
League will present the league cup and 
medals for-the runners-up In toe Brigden 
Cup to the Devonians. A good program 
has been arranged and refreshments will 
be provided. All Devonian supporters 
will spend a good evening by their at. 
tendance.

—onocacy.... 
jPteii, •,•••• i Ghartter. f...

fifth r 
9. welling, n 
*• Jackson. 
W Nelson.. 
Im Bernard 
idge Monck 
terlock Holt 
lek’* pet... 
•d Newell.
••cock........

Î SIXTH RA
jJUng, mile

toder Lou.. 
»rd Mai....

........ ..
Turk..,.

■entor...........
nr Nuggett
•Apprentlct 
«> eather cl

Charged with having In August last 
obtained $10 by false pretences from 
V. Constantino, fruiterer, McCaul and 
Baldwin streets, John -Hanley, 71 Den
ison ^avenue, was arrested at the Cen
tral prison gates by Detective Cronin 
yesterday.

Hanley had just completed a four- 
months’ term for a similar offence. He 
Is alleged to have passed a worthless 
cheque on Constantino.

the

IDA GREENBURG IS FOND 
OF ROVING FROM HOME

Found in Montreal by Police__
Parents Not Concerned 

About Her.

contention of the Chicago 
authorities is that the municipal court 
act several years ago specifically de- 
pnved justices of the peace of any 
legal authority in the City of Chicago.

rny,,k,n0.P88nt4i,»t:.Vê!reHtaC^>'- Chujj

TORONTO’S TRIO OF LEAGUE BASEBALL MANAGERS
For the sixth time within the year, 

fifteen-year-old IdaTJreenberg ran away 
from her home ay 96 Agnes street. She 
was found wandering along St. Cath
arines street In Montreal by a police 
officer Wednesday .evening.

Her parents had madé no effort to 
trace the child, and received the new* 
that she was found in Montreal with 
apparent unconcern. She has spent 
some months in the Children's Aid 
Society, but this Institution now con
siders her hopeless, and refuse to take 
her back.
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PAGEANT EXPOSITION

Mrs. Ashdown Will Give Her Lecture 
at 8 Tonight.

it&b.il
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IpFxiWmr No more delightful and enjoyable . 

entertainment can be found than the 
pageant exposition to be given tonight 
In the Margaret Eaton School by Mrs. 
Charles H. Ashdown of “The Dress of 
Our Ancestors” Mrs. Ashdown, of 
course, only treats of those who wore 
costume, but the costumes are real, and 
are worn by ladies and gentlemen ap
propriate to the various styles of the 
last thousand years or so. Mrs. Ash
down Is a charming lecturer, and her 
great work on “British Costume Dur
ing Nineteen Centuries: Civil and Ec
clesiastical," with its multitude of illus
trations. constitutes her an authority- 
on the fascinating subJecL

.

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS,i
TORONTO
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Corner Adelaide and Yenge 8t*

Dinner, 50C

SUNLa^ FROM 5 TO 7.20 P.M. 
t-eege and Varied Menu.

EDDIE HOLLY JOE KELLEY
Signing up a team of big leaguers for Just appointed to lead President Kei - Rallying .he shattered forces of u.-Caf 

"* “ ' Win's Canadian», . fery’s Internationals. '

BILL BRADLEY

the Federal».>
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Samson et Dalila

REMOVAL
NOTICE■ ■ ■ ■

On Tuesday, January 
20th, wr will epen far 
hualnesa In eur new 
store, 7 EAST BL00R 
STREET. With in
creased storage facili
ties we will he able to 
carry a much larger 
and more varied stock 
of foreign and domestic 
wince and spirits.

T. H. GEORGE
7 East Bloor Street

I North 100 
I. North 4799
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FENCING CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Ontario fencing champion
ships In foil, epee, sabre and 
bayonet arc to .be held at the 
Central Branch, Y.M.C.A, Fenc
ing Club, 40 College street, Feb. 
28, 24. 25, 26, 27 and 28.
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CARNIVAL OF LONG 
SHOTS AT JUAREZ

1Time
\tawa Ed. Mack’s :

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

m t
i »,

Ocean Queen in Last Race 
Only Favorite of the Day 

to Win.

10
f
? -

si
JUAREZ, Jan. 29.—There was a car

nival of Iona shots here today, starting 
at the fclrst race, that went to a 40 to
1 shot. Right up to the last the winners 
were at 6 to 1- or longer. Ocean Queen, 
the favorite, landed the last. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Nino Huchaco, 116 (Cotton), 40 to 1, 

12 to 1 and I to 1.
2. Lady Young, (Groh), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
8. Daylight, 110 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.18 2-6. Unalga, Frlese, Miss 

Edith, O. E. Norvell, Rubicon II., Christ
mas Daisy, Stoneman, Stonecutter, Chas. 
Fox, Grizzly Bear and Miletus also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Chantlcler, US (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. - _
2. Calethumplan, 110 (Neylon), 8 to 1,

2 to 1 and 3 to 2.
3. Great Friar, 118 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.13. Free Will, Senator James. 

Oanberry. Chilton Trance, Song of Rocks, 
Ethelda, Tight Boy, Star, Rio Plcoe, God 
Father and Drdmi also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Dave Montgomery, 110 (Kelsay), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 anl even.
2. Rose O’Neol. 108 (Kederls), 4 to 1, 

4 to 6 and 1 to 3.
3. Old Gotch, 96 (Neylon), even, 1 to 4 

and out.
Time 1.39 4- 5. Bed a, Eddie Mott, Rio 

Ja, Van Horn, Joe Woods and Ben IJn- 
cas also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs :

1. Ceos, 110 (Taylor), 12 to 1, 4 to' 1 
and 2 te 1.

2. Super!, 100 (Kederls), 4 .to 1, 3 to 2
and 7 to 10, ,

3. Barbara Lane, 106 (Estep), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.06 2-6. Largo. Aunt Elsie, Hln- 
ita. Jack Dodle and Thomas Hare also

These Suits and Overcoats Sold 
at Nearly Double 30 Days Ago

\
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A ND their prices thirty days ago were considered 
low for their quality. But when we set out to 

effect a clearance we pursue our course with a vig
orous determination to lower stocks regardless of 
former value.

Suits and over
coats that sold 
at $ 18 and $20 
new reduced to

i

Clean-up Sale of :V-
Î

Iggggl Men’s Clothes
Suits and over
coats that sold 
for $25 and $28 
now reduced to

Suits and over
coats that sold 
at $30 and $35 
now reduced to

♦
We take stock on February 2. Be
tween now and that date we will clean 
out the entire lots of Ulsters, Suits, 
etc., as given below, at a price which 
in many instances, would not'more 
than pay for the cloth.

8

✓
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M $10 $15 $20I

ffl v’
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rani FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. King Radford. 112 (Kedfcrla)

3 to 2 and 7 to 10.
2. Sidney Peters, 113 (Claver), 16 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 6 to 2.
3. Chllla, 113 (Jones), 4 to 1, .7 to 5 

and 3 to B.
Time 1.12 2-5. Calcurne, Tom. Boy, 

Sharper Knight, Visible and Lone Star 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Ocean Queen, 102 (Neylon), 3 to 2, 

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Sigurd, 108 (Kederls), 6 to 1, S to 5 
and 7 to 10.

3. Mazurka, 95 (Claver), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.28 3-6. .
Sister Florence and Judge Walton also 
ran.

Quick-Step For These ¥
, 6 to 1,:

f Men’s Furnishing Section Offers 
Exceptional Bargains at this Sale.

25c $2.00 Gloves now :.
75c , $1.00 Shirts now .........................

$2.50 Pyjamas now..................
25% OFF ALL LINES STANFIELD’S 

UNDERWEAR.

t 'A'-""
You will be a wise man and a glad 
one, too, if you make a bargain fest 
out of this offering.

lOO Ulsters
High-class Ulsters, values up to $36. It is worth while to buy these 
even if you do not use them, until next Winter. This is good choosing 
at $10 s choice.

• !ing is f.-
■
: ■:>

m
• sf

50 Neckwear now.. 
$1.00 Gloves now .. 
$7.50 Mufflers now . 
$2.00 Shirts now ... 
$1.00 Neckwear now

$1.25 / .Xis low 1 
figh in

79c
$4.95 
$1.39 J 
. 50c

$1.39i| Clinton. Blue Beard,

Ile for |

Blain Ann, Long Shot, 
Wins at Charleston

ISO Tweed and Worsted Suits
■ These suite run up td $25 in value. Special maps in suits for big men, 

42 to 46. —ealer. ?
*p

DR. STEVENSON287
SUFFRAGETTES RIOTOUS

AT LABORITE MEETING

Score Screaming and Fighting, 
Were Ejected From Glas- * 

gowjjatt.
GLASGOW. Jan. 28—(Can. Press ) 

—Altho the Labor party ts the only 
one which haaa espoused enfranchise
ment of women, the militants are al
ways more obstreperous at the labor 
meetings tha&n at any other. This was 
strikingly illustrated at the meeting 
held In St- Andrew's Hall tonight at 
which James Ramsay Macdonald, So
cialist and Labor member for Leicester, 
presided From start to finish his 
speech was punctuated by Interruptions 
from the women. More than a score 
of militants were ejected most of 
them screaming wildly and striking 
out in all directions.

Mr. Macdonald's declaration that the 
Labor party was out to light for wo
man's franchise failed to modify the 
militant hostility._____________

STOLE FVR ROBE.

Only four days In Toronto from Pitts
burg, Joshua Barry, a negro, stole a 
fur covering from a motor Car stand
ing oa Queen street last evening. He 
was caught by Officer 240 trying to Sell 
it for $2 in a York street pawn shop, 
and placed under arrest. He admitted 
the theft.

SO Blue and Black Suits ENGLISH CUP SECOND 
ROUND ON SATURDAY

■ ï Specialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 
Oleeasea. Tree*, men only. Quick re
lief and permanent reeulta at leweet coat. 
171 KINO ST. EAST - - TORONTO

Regular vslue up to $25, in large sines only, 42 to 44. CHAP.LBBTON, Jan. 29—Favorites, 
second choices and long shots made an 
equal division of the card today. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Inferno Queen, 112 (Nicklaus), 3 to 
6 to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Toy, 114 (Obert), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and 
to 6.
3. Bertls, 117 (Knight), 25 to 1, 10 to 

1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.09 1-5. St. Joe, High Light,

Belle Chilton, Miss Velma, Roseburg IV..
Caraquet, Scarlet Pimpernel, Richland
anaT-^5f5i?r5,11,1z-5.ls<îm^n' , The football garffee scheduled In Bri-

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and toln for gaturdavuAre: 
up, selling, 5% furlongs: English Cup.

1. Castara, 93 (Sumter), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 —Second Round—
6’ ... ... u x „ . „ - . - Manchester. C. v. Tottenham Hotspur.

- 2 \ °îcl’ V* (Murphy), 7 to 2, i to Liverpool v. Gillingham.
0 2 t0JV ... ..... . Birmingham v. Huddersfield Town.

3. Terra Blanco, 109 (Martin), S to 1, Bolton Wanderers v. Swindon Town.
3 to 1 aîld 6 to 6. Burnley v. Derby County.

Time 1.10. Little Ep, Maurice Reed, Wolverhampton VV. v. Sheffield W. 
Tom Boy, Floral, Crown, Bodkin, Silicic, Sunderland v. Plymouth Argyle. 
Lo„,:!?.£r,acktr,an,? Ç£ero a’®° ra"- . West Ham United v. Crystal Palace.

THIRD RACE—Three.yêar-olds and Exeter City v. Aston Villa.
UP, spiling, 6U furlongs: Blackburn Rovers v. Bury.

1. Briar Path, J.08 (Buxton), 9 to 20, 1 Swansea Town v. Queen's Park R.
to 5 and out.................................................... Mtllwall Athletic v. Bradford City.

2. Batwa, 114 (McIntyre), 6 to 1, 7 to Glossop v. Preeton North End.
6 and 7 to 10. .... Brighton & Hove A. v. Clapton Orient.

3. Coming Coon, 117 (Byrne), 15 to 1, Sheffield United v. Bradford.
3 to 1 and 6 to 5. Leeds City v. West Bromwich Albion.

Time 1.09. Prince Chap, Faeces, Brace, Southern League.
Hearthstone and Colfax also ran. Cardiff C. v. Millwall A.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Queen s Park R. v. Swindon T. 
up, selling, 5V4 furlongs: Scottish League.

1. Water Lady, 90 (Smythe), 13 to 5, Dumbarton v. Aberdeen,
even and 1 to 2. Alrdrleonians v. Morton.

2. Luria, 105 (Rlghtmlre), 2 to L even Hibernians v. Ayr United,
and 1 to 2. . ... « . St. Mirren v. Celtic.

3. Right Easy, 103 (Carter), 10 to 1, 4 . Clyde v. Hamilton A.
to 1 and 8 to 5. Dundee v. Partick Thistle.

Time 1.08 1-6. Kiva, Loretta Dwyer, Falkirk v. Kilmarnock.
Americue, Hill Stream and Skeets alec Queen’s Park v. Hearts.

Motherwell v. Third Lanark.
Rangers v. Raith Rovers.

NeMhern Rugby 
Swinton v. Barrow.
Huddersfield v. Batley. 

radford v. Hull K. K. — 
ramley v. Halifax.

Broughton Rangers v. Leigh.
Dewsbury v. St. Helens.
Hull v. York.
Hunslet v. Wakefield T.
Keighley v. Leeds.
Oldham v. Runcorn.
Salford v. Wtdnee.
Witau v. Warrington.

Rugby Union,
Aberavon v. Neath.
Birkenhead Park v. Northampton. 
Crosskeys v. Abertlllery.
Bath v. Bristol.
Blackhcath v. Oxford.
Hawick v. Carlisle.
United Ser. v. Cardiff Welsh. 
Coventry v. London.
Devon Albion v, Redruth.
Furness v. Wh'tehaven.
Oosforth N. v. Sunderland.
Newport v. Gloucester.
Handsworth v. Notts.
Headingley v. Hartlepool R.
Heaton Moor. v. Bowdon R. 
Broughton Park v. Ilkley. e 
Swansea v. Leicester.
Liverpool O. B. v. Kersal. , 
Manchester v. Liverpool.
Llanelly v. Penarth.
London Irish v. Old Merchant T. 
Stratford v. Moseley.
New Brighton v. Waterloo.
Old Edward Ians v. Cheltenham.
West Hartlepool v. fM N<W.
Otley v. Sale.
Pontypool v. Tredegar.
Taunton A. v. Weeton-Super llare.

=. ■ Fancy Vesta
All onr fancy vote valued up to $5 each, are selling at Uhls clean-up 
gale at $2 each. - '

Sale Starts at 8 a.m., Friday and Saturday

Shoes
AND $4.00 fllCORB’S SPECIFIC•:

Vlany Important Fixtures 
Scheduled—Where They 

Flay in Scotland.

. Urinary* 
trie, ILM

1*1 ailments of tnsn 
trouble*.

For the »eeei*l slim 
Kidney end Bladder 
per barttle. Bole agency:NGB STREET.

Ed. Mack, Limited Schofield*» Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO. 1241*1

ÎÎ ■

iAILWAY 
COLBORNE

MEN’S CLOTHIER
167 Yonge Opposite Simpson’s REFUGEE MINISTERS ARE

NOW SAFE IN JAMAICA

Revolution Having Been Sup* 
pressed, Exiles Are About

to Return. . ,

,

of Line Frdm 
1 Be Started 
: Months.

The World’s Selections KNOCKING DOWN
THE TENPINS

Today's Entries BY CEHTAtTB.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Jan. 29—(Caa. 

I*ress.>—The etcamer Sardinia arrive# 
here today from Port au Prince, hav
ing on board August Bonamy. the 
Haïtien minister of finance, and M- 
Guilbaud, Haïtien minister of public 
instruction and justice, who fled from 
Haiti because of the revolution-

It is reported that President Michel 
O reste will reach Kingston on the 
steamer Prlnz Eltel Friedrich.

All the 1-la I tien exiles have returned 
or are on their way to Haiti, Including 
Gen. Defly, ex-governor of Port au 
Prince.

CHARLESTON
AT CHARLESTON. FIRST RACE—Jack Hanover. May 

Ipps, R&venhall.
SECOND RACE—Clem Beachey, Hans 

Creek, Plain Ann.
THIRD RACE—Flying Yankee, Vol- 

thorpe, Nimbus.
FOURTH RACE—Chartier, Ancon,

Monocacy.
FIFTH RACE—Dr. Jackson, Sherlock 

Holmes, Stentor.
SIXTH RACE—The -Turk, Stealaway, 

Kinmundy.

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUEToronto Wertd)
129.—The cons tree- Æ 
a il way system from 
lolbome, and along . 
pe to Fort Brio, and % 
bgara River to Nl- v 
[elded upon at the ' 
le N iagara, Wel land 1 
ill way Co. in To-

Lhe Walland Street. ?'| 
lain street to Park- a 
| Rose dale le to be ;

Ice the construction Jr 
rlthin six months."
I vice - pensident, to- 
| the local line has 
hvestment enabled 
pake financial ar- 
| York last week.”
[ere: President, H.

Guelph; vice- 
ting director, C. 3.
F secretary *od 
[ Toronto; dlrwt- 
1>V W. Near, To-

CHARLESTON. Jan. 29.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:
! FIRST RACE—Two-year-old majdens, 

4(8 furlongs:
«Ok Hanover.........107 Wathen ..........
81111 Day.................101 Ravehthall ..
M. Weiss................. 104 Jaunty ..................HI
Jtama J. S..............101 May Ipps
! SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
P, 6 furlongs:
Wlk............
lain Ann.........
lane Creek....
Ady Innocence. ..*99 Gerrard 
;i*e Primlty....*107 Sun Guide ....112
Olson d’Or..............114 Port Arlington,109
Obby Cook...,, .114 Elsie Herndon. .112 
Wlgar.........................*92
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
>, selling, 6 furlongs :
Imbue.......................114 Marty Lou .... 95
lash............................*90 Tony W.
enotic.......................112 Armor

J I olsant..
Toltborpe
flying Yankee.... 114 Ben Prior ...........—
Baddy Glp............... 114 Kettledrum ....112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
>. selling, handicap, 7 furlongs:

dnocacy

Riversides—
Smith...............
White ...............
Wilson.............
Beaume ... .
Sparks ... ..

Totals .................. 84» 871 838—2564
Chemicals—

Meehan ............... 150 143 123— 416
McGregor................... ISO 191 156— 527
Aiken ............................ 117 135 185— 437
Lendrum .................... 131 161 165— 457
Hannon........................ 169 162 182— 613

3 T’l 
. 136 192 161— 489
. 168 167 155— 488
. 163 145 163— 476
. 182 172 184— 548
. 193 195 175— 663

2

...110 4101

101

21 :: T’l
.*95 Clem Beachey.*109 
.107 Yankee Pooh .*109 
•101 Jennie Wells . .113

».JUAREZ
RACE—Commauretta, Weir

Auntie

FIRST
Entry, Ida Cummings.

SECOND . RACE—Stevesta,
Curl. Bertha V.

THIRD RACE—Ask Ma, Durln, Thomas
HFOURTH RACE—Bonne Chance, C*n- 

tem, Gen. Marchmont.
FIFTH RACE—Herpes, Gordon Russell,

C<SIXTH RACE—Weyanoke, Phillistina, 

Hannls.

Ill
ran.Totals ................. 747 792 811—2850 FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and
up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Yenghee, 108 (Neander), 6 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

2. Elwah, 109 (Carter), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

3. Coppertown. 109 (Murphy), even, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.90. Feel her Duster, Ann Till^, 
Coreopsis, Ta Nun Da and Fawn also 
ran.

League.

Why not buy the 
best beer when it
costs no more than the 
ordinary kind ?

DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE

Collett & S.—
Brydon ................
Boyce .....................
Roberts...............
Lang.......................
Collett ................

Totals ............... .. 864 847 862—2573
Graham & Co.— 1 2 3 T’l

Bevls.............
Davey ... .
Howiara ...
Harper ...
Black ... .

T’l3
114 .. 203 147

... 146 167 213— 516
.. 181 170 139— 490
... 159 176 188— 503
... 175 197 168— 540

52411
s,*100

112 Lord Wells ....115 
112 Polly H. 95

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Phllilsttna 
Sir John..
Hannls...
Weyanoke

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
j Weather clear; track fast.

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, purse $300, one mile:

1. Plain Ann, 103 (Watkins). 15 to 1, 
5 to 1 and 8 to 5.

2. Manson. 91 (Neander), 9 to 5, 4 to
5 and 1 to 3. . „ .

3. Prospect, 105 (Keogh), 6 to 1, - to 
1 and 7 to 10.

T’rne 1.43 3-5. 
tlna, Wood Craft, 
ran.

.*98 Florence Btreh. 98
♦.103 Defy ...........
..108 John Louis ...,™ 
.111 Burnt Candle. ..II»

98103 Good Day
109 Star Actress ...100
110 Prince Ahmed. .108

106 174 140 163— 477
.... 130 170 128— 429
... 178 167 171— 516
... 152 156 146— 454
... 192 203 233— 628

108con
1rs Prospered 9 *fs
Fge Street.
Lant officer»-
I rail. 29.-(Can- 
Lot Inspector F. J. 
I Middlesex reoom- 
[nty council today 
county trust offl-

Qhartlcr
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

O. selling.
Br. Jackson..
|*t Nelson..
8*m Bernard 
•Judge Monck
Jwerlock Holmes. .115 Ruisseau
Dick s Pet.................. 89 Frog ............
Bad News II............*103 Roseburg .
Beacock......................91

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
1 *lung, mile and 20 yards:

107

mile :
89110 Helen M.

94 Fiel .........
108 Joe Stein 
112 Stentor

.... 826 836 842—2504 Rose. Benedlc- 
and Flood also There is no doubt about the 

purity and quality of

Totals ...
•102

108 OFFICERS' INDOOR108 2 3 T’l
" 182— 520

... 141 161 121— 416
... 152 157 138— 447
... 176 197 150— 623
... 161 180 222— 563

MacLeans—
Spicer.....................
Nlghswander ..
Armltage .............
Scott......................
R. Elliott............

J BASEBALL LEAGUE.112 ... 161 171.108 The patrons of this league are expect
ing to see two exciting matches on Sat
urday. In the first game the Highlanders 
meet the A-M;C., and both teams are 
anxious to make a start in the winning 
column. In the second game the Body 
Guard and Queen’s Own will fight It out 
for second place in the league.

....♦101
1AND HE DID Kt
;

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

K«! 862 SI 6—2469
2 3 T’l

146 148— 470

Totals ................ 791
I. A. Steanrfltters 1 

.. 176

................................ *94 Kinmundy ....*107
Inder Lou...............«88 Jacob Bunn ...104
oed Mai................. *100 Bon. Elotoe ..*107
■tout...........................*99 Steal Away ..•103

Turk................... Ill Sherk. Holmes.Ill
106 Sepulveda

Sherevone .. 
Fred Black
Miller ...............
F. C. Black . 
W. Ward ...

177 149— 493
182 176— 517

123 147 185— 455
151 17» 156— 482

169•l 179 ir itentor..........
'for Nuggett

114
100

‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
: weather clear ; track fast.

Totals .................. 796 .807 814—2417 y f
ï*T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE

AT JUAREZ.i
2 3 T’l

.. 109 137 182— 378
... 102 162 123— 377
.. 126 147 101— 374
.. 120 152 146— 417
.. 149 100 167— 41»

Rexallltes— 
McCoubray ... 
Armstrong ..
Whyte ................
Wheeler.............
Hault ...............

1 wj JUAREZ, Jan. 29.—Entries foT tomor
row arc as follows :

RACE—Fillies. 5U furlongs: 
auatsy Stevens...» 108 zMiss Fielder .*108 

ummln8s---.108 Smuggler
°rT......................108 Commauretta . .115

;Se £ Brien.... 115 Supremacy ....116
"• D. Wier entry.

furlongs1?13 RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6

A,™«laik..................*107 Francis
Curl...............no Kindness ...............110

î#”îraY.................... 110 Duty ..........
gLu,"lrcal.  Bertha V.
fMuer....................no Stevesta .

Vv_-112 Superiority ....112 
Kd Uuce ............us

' Upn7mfurlontt?E-Thre*'year'0ldii and 

A*£nMf Hare””*59 Durln ....
SC. Ma.  Unde Ben ...
»,firent......10g-

k «P 7 ^urlon^3LCE-TllrCe-year-(>lda anS

«Jî;w...................  88 Dorothy Dean..10»
John* timL' ......... 106 G. Marchmont..’

ïipSu^S1;'’ •,l:? * 'Rr-nho- Cv””’c ..«8 
m> Liu RA1'1 —Three-year-old» and 
up.se Ung, lr,,.,onp, .
- ni,nica......... • .*100 Gordon Russcll‘101

...103 Blrdman
...107 Or'ge Blossom. 107

TORONTO G.A.A.

Pale Ale108
The first club of the above association 

was formed on Monday night last at 188 
Sherbourne street, before a large gather- 

It was decided tô

Totals ................. 606 688 668—1964
Natlonals^- 

Nicholeon .. .
Good .............
Wilson ...........
Joedlcke ... .
Hopkins ... .

T’l3 ;LLTHU WEEK
E THEATRE
ÂNDHlDÎSfl

.. 104 124 120— 848

.. 118 127 99— 844
.. 129 125 136— 390
.. 140 163 130— 488
.. 1*4 144 125— 403

I
lng of supporters.

the team the Young Irelands. They•107 name ,^
will greet everyone with a desire to see 
this sport become one of the best in the 
Queen City. All Information and inquir
ies can be made to the secretary, Pat
rick J. Mulgrew, 253 University avenue, 
or John Mulvihill, 411 West Bloor street, 
captain.

110
Totals ................. 626 683 610—1918

ON WEST END ALLEYS

110

So why take any 
chance» ?

■■Ei

110
l ! tr

Murads—
Moore ...............
Hammond .,. 
Moffatt ... . 
Kirkwood ... 
Switzer.............

Totals 
Tigers— 

Cassidy 
Hudson ... . 
ttaxless ... .
Rariktn...........
Hupple...........

3 T’l 
119— 418 

. ... 150 1 204— 535
192 129 154— 475

.... 179 180 147— 506
... 178 126 146— 450

1ORO 147

;
. t*

•>T TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

The Toronto Revolver Club held their 
■weekly spoon shoot at the armories last | 
night. J. P. White and W. J. Medforô 
tied for the spoon with «cores of 81, White 
winning 
82.

Following are the scores : J. P. White 
81, W. J. Medford 81. J. Thompson 79. , 
A. Rutherford 77. B. Squire 77, W. W. > 
Post 76, A. S. Todd 76.

106
108

Alamb
Sold by good dealers everywhere—also 
to be had at all hotels and licensed cafes,

788 771—240»
2 3 T’l !

141 llfr— 368 I
120 133— 855
125 150— 410
136 112— 333
117 145— 384
642 663—1863 *

4and*Verge ***
! Quick Servlet*

11.30 to *•
a to S3b P’M’

,?i»y Menu.

-4- on ne slioot-off v.T h a some of
A.-r.

—ted--T-
IS

SSSÎ:-::*01 194
ed-7Totals ... .
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
la the following Disease*:

iee:..
Skin Mmik. 
Kidney Affectl.ne

File.
Asthma
Catarrh
tolsbete.

ANC
Stood. Nerve and Bladder Stse.ee».

Call or *«nd biiterr ferfre* advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to6p.ru. Sunday»—!0a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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.I- This List Includes Only a Few of the Many 
Valuable Lines of Premiums We Give 

Away in Exchange for Our Coupons
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Gravy Ladles. 
Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, Tea Sets,

• Combination Sets, etc.

Bowls, Tumblers, Olive Trays, Celery, 
Trays, Sugars and Creams, Water Jugs, 
Nappies, Bon-Bon Trays, etc.

Pendants, Brooches, Rings, Fobs, Jewel 
Cases, Coat Chains, Clocks, Mesh Bags, 
Vanity Boxes, Bracelets, et*

Dressing Cases, Hand Bags, Music Cases, 
Card Caeee, Collar Bags, Bill Folds, School 
Bags, Purses, etc.

THE GREATEST PRINCIPLE ON EARTH IS m1 hO. H. A.

—Senior—
Kingston at St. Michaels.

—Interfiledlate—
Belleville at Bowmanville 
Oshavva at Cobourg.
Peterboro at Whitby.
Brompton at lilversider.
Uunnville at Welland.

*"■ Niagara Falls Tecs at Port Colborne. 
Berlin at Waterloo.
Galt at Guleph Vies.
New Hamburg at Drumbo.

«• Brantford at Woodstock.
Ingereoll at London.
Alvlnston at Watford,

—Junior—
Picton at Trenton.
Cobourg at Peterboro.
Port Hope at Kingston.
St. Andrews at St. Michael’s College'. 
T. C. C. at Aurora.
Paris at Brantford.

M. Y. M. A. League.
—Senior—

Elm at Woodgreen.
—Junior—

Davlsville at Clinton.
Rlverdale Manufacturing League. 

Imperials at Phillips.
Public School League.
—Commercial Junior— 

Wellesley at Ryerson.
—Minor Junior—

, Eglintdn at Bedford Park.
Civic League.

*# —Senior—
Rlverdale at Moss Park,
Osier at 'West-end.

—Intermediate—
Evangella at St. Ann’s.

Toronto League.
—Senior—-

Athletics at Ft. Andrews.
—Junior—

N. Toronto at Deer Park.
Rlverdale Church League.

—Intermediate—
N. Broadview at Dariforth.

General Finance League.
Union Trust at National Trust. ,

B.Y.M.U. CARPETBALL.

Officialfk!

CO YiSilverware 
Cut Glass 
Jewellery
Leather Goods

Cutlery
Toilet Articles

.

/

OPERATION Accoui
StocIs

Carvers, Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors,

Even old “Scrooge,” the miser, was finally converted to 
the principle of CO-OPERATION. He shared up with 
those who helped him. The UNITED CIGAR STORES 
are also UNITED CO-OPERATIVE STORES.
share up with every purchaser. They hand him a

FREE GIFT—A COUPON

etc. I OTTA' 

| Borne In 
f .railway» 
t . tlon wlti 
[ annual i 
; Payne, c 
i .ilea, tab! 

T‘ by Hon.' 
g During 
! ojperatlvi 
1, bringing 
f .Ontario 

|. katchewt 
t totia I»
* fourth » 
IV'. At the

Nall Fllee, Combe, Bruehea, Hand Mirrors, 
Shaving Mirrors, Bruehea and Soap, Side 
and Back Combs, Talcum, etc. 

CHINAWARE, LINEN, SPORTING GOODS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
[UMBRELLAS and Hundreds of Other Artlclee.

They

.

which has a genuine CASH VALUE and also redeemable 
for valuable premiums. To encourage you to start saving 
these coupons we will on Saturday, Jan. 31,

■ ■ were un 
; Durlm 
ludteial

■ ■ ;

ltalmm ! ’extlnguld 
rled a Ion 
sien led 
100,000 o 
■Ute total 
$48,296,79

Senior Western District.
Won. Loet. For. Ag. Pet 

12011 1064 .700 
980 926 .700

1080 1093 .700 
1248 1260 .400 
1143 1206 .400

again give7College .. 
Osalngton
Dufferln ........... 7
Christie

j
7

DOUBLE COUPONS * i
| Stocks 
4 tenture 1 
i .6626,354,3

Indian Road ,.4 
ivercourt .... 1 673 ®79
Scores last week : Dovercourt default

ed to Dufferln. „ , ..
Osslngton will play Dufferln on Christie 

street floor, Tuesday, Feb. 3, winner to 
meet College Street to break the tie In 
the standing.Eastern District.

AVon. Lost. For. Ag. Pet.
. 3 862 836 .607

4 951 923 .690
5 814 78» .600

_ .... 8 664 747 .272
Scores last week : First Ave. 153, Cen

tury 132: Century 116, First Avo. US' 
Eastern defaulted to Jarvis.

Intermediate.

m.
/

i
Since I 

out more 
during th 

^reduction 
'Compared 
;cr ease, 
made up 
funded^ d 

: The eoi 
[operated 

ilea of 
, 930,887 li 
it, capita 

Divider 
1913 to 
ume of i 
•that the 
was equi

.

. mEach of Our 24 StOFGS Also Special Cut PricesAt
■ r>'MCentury .. 

First Ave. 
Jarvis .... 
F,astern .. ONE DAY ONLY, SAYURDAY, JAN. 31 .

I
:

m>I

United Cigar Stores Limited
HWon. Lost. For. Ag. Pet.

687 601 .800
709 084 .727
805 769 .727
717 606 .600
689 672 .600
705 714 .600
504 606 .200
504 601 .181

10 536 603 .100
Indian Road 66,

mmChristie .............
I’ape Ave...........
College ...............
First Ave............
Osslngton .........
Indian Road ...
East Toronto ..
Dovercourt ....
Century ..............

Scores last week :
Dovercourt 65; First Ave. 66, Osslngton 
70; Pape Ave. 60. F.ast Toronto 68; C’en, 
tury defaulted to College.

Cup Series.
Scores at College Street Jan. 22 : First 

Ave. 88, Christie 80; First Ave. 81, Indian 
Road 67; First Ave. 69, Pape Ave. 55; 
Pape Ave.’38, Christie 31; Pape Ave. 78, 
Indian Road 62; Christie 56, InAian 
Road 58. Standing ;

,:V:;
m m-,■

■ * • ^
ü i Te• . m The an 

Auring t 
tribu ted 

By the
pibvlncti 
♦27,350.
- The ad 

•count on 
tag:

WHAT SHALL WE PICK

URGED ARCHBISHOP 
TO HELP “MARTYRS"

profoundly dissatisfied with his 
ply. She presented him with a copy 
of the suffragette newspaper and also 
with Miss Chrtetabel Pankhurst’s 
book and said she hoped his perusal 
■of them would open hts eyes to the 
necessity of action.

CONFUCIANISM IS 
RELIGION OF CHINA

re- a state religion has created consider
able controversy ln_Chlna, the Chris
tian missionaries of all sects opposing 
such a step. The constitution adopt
ed by the Chinese parliament made 
no provision for any state religion, 
but for some months a Confuclan re
vival movement has been In evldense, 

i0na a league was formed by represen
tatives In China not only of Christl- 

< anity but of Mohammedanism, Tao- 
ism and Buddhism 
adoption of a state

FOREIGN NEWS By th< 
piovince 
ties $18,i 

Guara 
prinelpa
greased 
year.

. Won. Loet. For. Ag. Pet.
342 286 1 000
249 246 .600
177 182 .500
177 216 .333
167 184 .000

A--First Ave............
Pape Ave.............
College ...............
Indian Road ...
Christie ..............

First Avenue are winners, making a 
'’Clean sweep of the series.

JAPANESE ADMIRAL IS
ACCUSED OF GRAFTING

CHALKED UP “NO HUERTA” 
AND THEN FADED AWAY

Hall Mall Gazette Makes Tren
chant Comment on Wilson’s 

Policy.

P ^ ants Stormed English 
Primate’s Palace—Dissatis

fied With His Reply.

Bill Prescribing Its Adoption 
Passed at Instance of 

President.

LORD KNUTSFORD DEAD 
HAD A NOTABLE CAREER Bi|

Gross 1 
$256,702,1 
403,773 i 
teen per 
298,951 j 
of any 
was ear 
1913 froi 

1 à final td 
Passed 

194 and 
expensed 
1913, at: 
Railway 
cohtollvd 
182,221 fl

Commission Appointed to In
vestigate After Stormy Scene 

in Diet.

to oppose the
religion.Was Colonial Secretary Under 

Conservative Administration, 
Lawyer and Churchman.

LONDON Jan. 29.—(C. A. P.)—Lord 
Knutsford, formerly Conservative co
lonial secretary, died today, aged 89. 
He was the almost solitary example of 
a permanent official becoming head of 
his department. He was president of 
the colonial conference In 1887.

Lord Knutsford was distinguished 
as a lawyer and a churchman. He was 
a son of the famous physician. Sir 
Henry Holland. His son and successor 
Is well known for hla efforts In behalf 
of the London hospitals.

PARKVIEW FOOTBALL CLUB.
The Parkview Football Club will hold !

their general meeting tonight (Friday), „„ .In Occident Hail, at 8 o’clock sharp. The TOKIO, Jan. 29. (Can. Press.)—A 
election of officers will take place, also heated discussion took place In the 
arrangements for their annual dance. All diet today on the allegations that 
old members and any new ones that Vice-Admiral Koifchi Fujii, former 

*,! La Joi£ a ,'^e club are request- .Japanese naval attache at Berlin, had 
ed to attend. Parkviews will be there1 received illicit cornm’sslnns nn onn again this year with a senior and junior , fec, ecl nlc, nornm .sslons on con" 
team. tracts secure^ by a German electrical

FIVE YEARS FOR HÇXLB-UP.

MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—Can, Press.) 
—Five years in the penitentiary ires 
the sentence handed to Raymond 
Byrnes in the court of sessions this 
morning for holding up. A. W. MoffktL 
cashier of The Herald Publishing Co., 
on the afternoon of Dec. 16. armes 
got away with $500, the pay of The 
Herald employes.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.) — 
A band of militant suffragettes today- 
besieged the archbishop of 
bury, the English primate, in Lam
beth Palace and eventually forced 
Mm to capitulate and receive one of 
their number in order to discuss the 
question of the forcible feeding of 
their comrades undergoing sentences 
la jail.

The women were headed by Mrs. 
Daere-Fox, and It took them upwards 
of an hour to secure admission to the 
old palace on the banks of the Thames, 
a little above Westminster. They de
clined to listen to any attempt on the 
part of the inmates to temporize, and 
finally seeing the futility of trying to 
escape from his obdurate blockaders 
the archbishop allowed Mrs. Dacre- 
Fox to enter.

The head of the" Church of England 
listened sympathetically to the suf-

lie refused

PEKIN, China, Jan. 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—A bill prescribing the wor
ship of heaven and of Confucius by 
the president of the Chinese republic 
was passed today by the administra
tive council, which took the place of 
the Chinese parllment, recently dis
solved by President Yuan Shi Kai. 
The measure was submitted to the 
council by Yuan Shi Kai himself.

It :is understood that the president’s 
Idea Is to set an example to the 
Chinese nation, which he thinks needs 
the moral-building Influence of re
ligion. The president will worship at 
the Temple of Confucius and at the 
Temple of Heaven annually In the 
same way as the Manchu emperors 
did, but without wearing the diadem. 
The diadem was proposed, but was not 
adopted owing to criticism that it was 
another Indication of Yuan Shi Kal’s 
monarchical designs.

The question of the Introduction of

LONDON, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
The relations of the United 
with Great Britain In regard to 
Panama Canal tolls, the controversy 
between Washington and Toklo 
the Californian alien land ownership 
legislation and President

Canter-
States

the

over
; concern from the Japanese govern
ment.

The premier, Admiral Count Combei 
Yamamoto, and the minister of 
marine. Admiral Baron Minoru Salto 
were kept busy for four hours re
sponding to questions from members 
of the opposition. The ministers de
nied that any officers of the Japanese 
navy had accepted commissions, and 
announced the appointment of a 
naval commission headed, by Admiral 
Baron shigeto J3ewa to investigate 
the allegations.

DETROIT BASKETBALL Wilson’sTEAM COMING.
policy toward Mexico are the 
Jects of lengthy 
from British correspondents In Wash
ington, but there Is a singular lack 
of editorial comment on these ques
tions.

The Pall Mall Gazette is the only 
newspaper to mention Mexico, 
says President Wilson has laid him
self open to a charge of having chalk
ed up ‘‘no Huerta”

sub-
The Detroit basketball squad will tra

vel to Toronto Saturday. _to play their 
scheduled game With the West End Y. M 
C. A. team. Detroit has the fastest 
basketball team in Michigan.. They 
proved this without a doubt when they 
trimmed the West End squad last year, 
and by the games they have added to 
their list this year, having defeated Ham
ilton, Chicago and several other of the 
fastest teams In the States. Manager 
Mel Block of the West End team has
had fils men working overtime this week, _________________
and by the determined way they i JAPAN ÇTII I CYPCfTS. 
entered into their, practice last night they JrVi/Ali O I ILL LArLb 1 J
will make Detroit travel every inch to! U. S. TO FIND SOLUTION
win. The preliminary game will be be-; '
tween Stiatford and the Balmy Beach i ~ ~ ,.
Harriers. , California Land Question Still a

Live One at Toklo.

despatches today TWOWINNIPEG WANTS DOCKS '

EGH.aAshd^(ntndI^dS):L 

H. Marlon, commissioner of the Win
nipeg and St. Boniface Harbor Com
mission, leave tomorrow for Ottawa to 
Interview Hon. Robert Rogers, minister 
of public works, in order to have a 
sum placed in the estimates for the 
construction of docks for Winnipeg 
and St. Boniface, on the Red Rtrcr.

FR»

False
BANDIT BAND BURNED

WHOLE CITY IN CHINA

Catholic Missionaries Still in Loot
ed City, But Probably 

Unhurt.

G
it

BO ST’I 
Alleging 
•ry Com 
ed the 1 
that, th<i 
t one do 
of Portia 
Sons’ Ml 
a second 
Machine! 
today. La 

The pj 
represen 
com pan-I 
Goddu (1 
the Unit

and then run 
away, and It concludes : "It is a posi
tion that becomes worse for the 
prestiga of the Washington govern
ment every day on which nothing 
happens."

Financiers here interested In Mex
ico are becoming impatient at the lack 
of action shown by President Wilson.

fragettes’ appeals, but 
definitely to commit himself.

Mrs. Dacre-Fox told the prelate that 
If he believed torture was ever justifi
able he could not be a r al Christian. 
She said he had only to use his per
sonal influence to put an end to the 
system of forcible feeding.

Received Daily Protests.
The archbishop admitted that ,he 

received daily protests from all sec
tions of the community against forc
ible feeding, but declared that he 
could not give a definite answer td the 
suffragettes’ appeal until he had heard 
the other side of the story. He con
tinued:

"All I can do is -to promise you my 
very earnest consideration of the 
matter.’’

Mrs. Dacre-Fox thereupon Informed 
Archbishop Davidson that she

Ntfanhwei.
W. Entwlstle of the China Inland 

mission, with his wife and children 
succeeded In escaping to Luchawfu
î>UtfgheiCatlloII<! mle8lol>arles are stili 
In the looted city, and It is believed 
they have not been injured.

The brigands apparently are con- 
w‘t.h,.t,he bands commanded by 

lte Wolf, ’ who have for a con
siderable time been ravaging the east
ern part of the Province of Honan

% T/ie Canada National 5
fire insurance Company

HELD FOR RANSOM.

F. L. Clark, the Spokane Millionaire, 
Detained by "Blackmailers."

TOKIO, Japon, Jan. 29,—(Can. 
Press.)—Hopes are expressed In offi
cial circles here today that a basis of 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29.—(Canadian understanding on the Californian 
Press.)—According to an anonymous oli^n land ownership will be found 
letter received by a morning paper, by t,le United States and the govern- 
Francis Lewis Clark, the Spokane mil- mints which are both actively seek- 
llonaire, is being held for ransom of ' Ing a solution.
$75.000 by "blackmailers"’ in or near; The chief concern here at present 
Ill’s city. Clark disappeared from I seems to be In regard to future legis- 
àanta Barbara Jan. 17, after seeing ! lotion in America, and it is said any 
his wife off on a train, and

DISMISSED. GETS SOLACE.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—(C. A. P.)—An 
action for wrongful dismissal by Man
aging Director Turnbull against the 
Canadian Townsltes, Limited, was set
tled today, the company agreeing to 
pay the plaintiff £5000 damages.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.

HEAD OFFICE I WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS .

•8,000,000 
8,053,400 
1,000,000

_ 1,400,000
Surplus to Policy-Holders - 14600,000

Ontario Branch Office. 20 King St. West, Toronto.
C. E. Lorbold, Manager.

The 1 
Jan. 81, 
ard Davl 
hammed
o'clock.]

thought I additional enactments unavoidable to 
throwing '-he Japanese will be considered a 

1 serious menace to the friendship of 
tht1 two countries.

was
to have committed suicide bv 
himself Into the The World is Toronto’s most 

progressive newspaper.
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USeBank-Cüm■PH-
rXZSSk'K TORONTO SSw!!?»

8.10 KINO 8T. WEST, HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST 
238 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Aye.
1871 0UNDAS8T., Car. High Park Ave, ■

m I

RADICALISM IN 
HOME POLITICS

ONTARIO LEADS IN 
RAILWAY MILEAGE In The

Sunday
World

pte Many
[Give
ions
ry Ladles.
I Tea Sets.

I
George Wilkie Says Liberal 

Clubs Should Be in Ad
vance of Party.

Official Statistics Show Past 
Year Was One of Ex

pansion.

A depcut't of one dollar will open a eavines account 
with the Home Bank, bearing full compound Interest at 
the Mghcet bank rate. There I» no formality. Call at the 
nearest office of the bank, re®later your signature and 
address, pay hi one dcMar and receive your pare book. z

t •- Celery. 
a ter Juge, F-firHow Busy Toronto 

Hurries Thru Its Lunch
Financiers munch a sand 
wich as they watch the ! 
market. Millionaires snatch, i 
quick bite at chair lunches, j 
Bank clerks and factory j 
workers have their lunch 
plied by employers.

Sherlock Holmes 
Outdone by Art Detectives 

How 
track
uncovered by the knife, and 
how a vanished head of John 
the Baptist was found under 
a cluster of fruit.

ABOLISHING THE BAREARNINGS INCREASED
78 CHUNCH STREET 
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 
Cor. QUEEN EAST end ONTARIO

1151 YONOE ST. (2 doers North of ShaOsbury Ave. on east side.) 
2116 YONOE ST, NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllnton Ave.

>bs, Jewel
•eh Sage, - :Plea for Fairer Distribution| Accounting System Makes 

Stocks and Bonds Show 
Nominal Shrinkage.

Wealth and Policy ofuslc Cases, 
'Ids, School Humanity.I
i. Scleeere, ! HUGHES’ FRIENDS 

EXPECT HIM BACK
VICTORIA COLLEGE 

STUDENTS CAN SING
(Speciel to The Toronto World) 

KL.LEVILLE, Jan. 29.—A plea for 1 
radicalism in politics was made by 
George Wilkie of Toronto In a speech 
given here tonight before the Belle
ville Liberal Club. Mr. Wilkie spoke 
under the auspices of the Speakers’ 
Bureau of the Liberal Club Federa
tion.

Jan. 29.—(Can Press.)—j OTTAWA,
« gome Interesting facts about Canadian 
f railway* and the statistics In connec-
* tion with them are contained In the 
1 1u:nual report of Sir John 
■; payne, comptroller of raUway staitls- 
I 'tics, tabled In the house this evening

by Hon. Frank Cochrane.
I During the year ended June 30 last 
| operative 
iv bringing
I Ontario lead* with 9,00U miles, Bas- 
. katchewan Is second with 4,661, MaaL 
J toba la third with 3,993 and Quebec 
Î fourth with J,9S6.
i At the end of the year 18,647 miles 

under construction.
During the year a ..careful and 

Judicial revision was made of the 
( capital statement. Duplication ;—■
j'.extinguished liability has been car- 
ï Hed along tor many years. The revl- 
« Sicn led to the elimination of $167,-
* 100,000 of stock* and bonds, and left 
'a the total in force on June 10 at 31,-
- $48,296,793. This vrae divided as fol-

^ Stocks 3769.6i5.016, consolidated de
benture stocks 3163,257,224, bonds 

j .1625,354,356.
Decrease is Nominal.

Since the process of deletion cut 
I .'out more liability than was added 

during the year, there appears a small 
■ reduction lti the total for 1918 as 
i Compared with 1912. The actual ln- 
i crease, however, was 3100,483,683, 
1 made up of stocks 847,882,910 and 
\ funded debt 352,600,723.
{> The cost of government-owned and 
" iterated railways, representing 2,131 
t miles of line, reached a total of $126,- 
\ 930,887 In 1918. This is not included 
> ir, capitalization.
' Dividends on clocks 
; 1913 to 333,670,651. In 1908 the vol- 
8 ume of dividends was 312,955,243; bo
- that the increment within that period 

was equal to 160 per cent.
Ten Millions in Subsidies.

„ The amount of cash subsidies paid 
| during the year was 39,768,084, dls- 
t trlbuted as follows;
1 By the ■ Dominion 39,176,234, by the 
$ pibvlseés 3554,600, by municipalities 
1 827,350. . ,

The additions brought the total ac
count on June 30 up to the follow
ing:

f;pd Mirrors, 
Soap, Side ~4

C IRONS, Lambert missing treasures an 
ed, lost masterpiecesWill Arrive on Monday âne 

Give Himself Up, is • 
Their Opinion.

Their Glee Club Concert Last 
Night Was Best in 

Years. “Liberal clubs of the federation," he 
said, ‘bought to be active In shaping 
the policy of the party. We have not 
here the radical and labor parties of 
England, which have led the nation in 
bringing forward meaeures for the re
lief of the people. In Canada that work 
ha* been done by the Liberal party. 
The best work of the Liberal clubs 
would be to keep well In advance of 
the party and take up and discuss re
forms whether they have been embodi
ed In the party platform or not. The 
advanced radical proposal of today is 
passed by the Liberals of tomorrow, 
and in live or ten years Is the 'let well 
enought alone" of the Conservatives.”

A Social Reform.
Mr. Wilkie said that the "Abolish 

the Bar” platform of the Liberal party 
In Ontario appealed to him as a mea
sure of social reform, altho he was not 
a temperance man. “If all the bars In 
Ontario," he said, “were abolished, 
many men would be a llttÊb less poor 
and a little healthier, and many chil
dren would be better and healthier and 
happier, while a few wealthy men 
would be a little less wealthy. In this 
way wealth would be better distri
buted.

“Some day the well-to-do man will' 
awaken to the fact that his own com
fort, wèllbeing and health are best 
served by a 
wealth, and by so housing and so feed
ing and so keeping his fellow-men that 
the health and safety of the whole 
people shall he preserved. When that 
time comes an enlightened selfishness 
will create a policy more radical and 

humane even than those ever

mileage Increased by 2,576, 
the total up to 29,804 miles. i V

CAREFULLY TRAINED WAS ACTION ILLEGAL? ! )o You Look Beautiful 
In a Photograph?

Good photographs may de
pend upon a photographer’s 
trick or some quality of the 
face that escapes ordinary 
observance. Hints in this if 
you are going to have pic
tures taken.

Advice to Salesmen 
Speak kindly to the office 
boy, he may be the manager 
tomorrow, say old-time Tor
onto commercial travelers 
who have won success. 

Believe in Ghosts?
Then read the story of the 
eerie happenings in a queer- 
ly carved Dutch cottage on 
the Kingston road.

£>• Baked Rightly 
for Your FactoryMartial Effects Were Handled Justice Latchford Alone is 

Equally Well With Softer Qualified to Give Bail—
He Refuses.i

iwore
Thorough firing is necessary 

to make good brick. That re
quires big kiln capacity and re
serve stocks.

If you are building a new factory and 
can uaa quantities, write at once for 
quotations on best pressed and wire-cut 
brick.

'itPassages.and

Several leading lawyer* in Toronto 
are trying to figure out why J. L. 
Hughes, who wa* arrested In Edmon
ton In connection with the Union Lite 
Assurance Co., case, was allowed out 
on ball.

According to the criminal code, no 
provision Is made for granting hall to 
a prisoner arrested on a bench war
rant, other than a personal applica
tion to the judge or court where the 
bench warrant was Issued. No justice 
in any part of Canada could legally 
grant, ball for Hughes, with the excep
tion of Justice Latchford, who Issued 
the bench warrant.

Canceled the Order.
Stories from Edmonton are to the 

effect that Hughes is now at liberty. 
When this word was received in To
ronto an order was Issued for an officer 
to go to Edmonton to get him, hut this 
order was canceled by the attorney- 
general’s department. Justice Latch
ford refused to grant ball until the 
prisoner appears before him. ,

Hughes’ filends states that he will 
arrive In Toronto on Monday and will 
surrender himself to the authorities.

Evans on Wav Back.
E. E. A. DuVernet, crown prosecutor, 

stated yesterday, that he had not been 
asked to lay a charge against H. Poll- 
man Evans, which would be sufficient 
to Justify extradition papers, hut word 
ha* reached hhn that Evan* Is now 
on his way home, or is preparing to 
sail for Toronto, where he will give 
himself un.

CAPACITY 
OVER 

1.000,000 

PER WEEK

Among" the male singing choruses 
of Toronto, which are few, the Vic
toria College Glee Club is climbing 
yearly into an honored place. The 
concert put on last evening in Burwaeh 
Hail in Its general excellence outstrip
ped in a sense any attempt of the past, 
and marked the organization as one 
hereafter established In the regard of 
local music lovers-

The prevailing characteristics of the 
singing were a pleasing smoothness of 
tone in all compositions and a com
mendable modulation of volume to 
suit the spirit of the different numbers. 
Martial passages called forth sonority 
and resonance, and the more delicate 
moments were a* faithfully recorded 
with well sustained pianissimo effects- 
The tenor section stood up well under 
several enduring tests of this latter 
sort, and at all times added a clean 
incisive touch where difficulties with 
the pitch might have threatened.

Checking Decadence.
In this day when the spirit of the 

old college glees seem* falling into de
cadence. the singing of several num
bers, which at least approached them 
in make-up, made the program inter
esting. The club was unusually we’l 
supported In bassos and the balance 
was fairly well sustained.

The work of the choruses showed 
the careful drilling of Conductor E. R- 
Bowles of Dunn Avenue Methodist 
Church, who had the club In charge 
for two years- Hubert 8- Martin dale, 
at the piano, supported the program 
with taste and Judgment.

i

Port Credit brick have very low ab
sorption and very high crushing test,'

PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office * McKinnon Bldg. 4
Limitedfairer distribution of

1
amounted In

- -,
more
dreamed of by Lloyd George.” ALLIANCE SESSION 

IN MASSEY HALL
Baggy Blouses This Spring .

A full page in colors that 
tells just what the well-dress 
ed woman will wear daring 
the first warm days of 1914.

A Group of Gown Hints
From the Stage
- Five thousand dollars'worth 

of gowns worn only for five 
minutes on the stage, but 
then they serve another pur
pose. Read about it.

When You Go Traveling
Things You Ought to Know 

A specially written article 
tells of many things y 
make and do to add

■ FINED FOR MAKING
FALSE STATEMENTS:

♦Austrian Pole Gave Wrong In-' 
formation to Immigration 

Officers at Sarnia. Three Day Annual Conven
tion to Be Called at End 
. ■" of Month.

as created consider- S 
in China, the Chris- 3 
of all sects opposing* 
r constitution adopt- 1 
we parliament made |
I any state religion, : 
tubs a Confueian te- 
has been in evidence, 
formed by represen- 
not only of Christf- 

Hiammedanlsm, T 
km to oppose 1 
te religion. M

i(Special to The Toronto World.)
SARNIA, Jan. 29.—An Austrian, 

Boleà, charged in court tofay by 
the Immigration officers with making 
false statements, was fined 320 and 
costs.

Jan Tusck, who resides in town, 
wenj^to Chicago and brought back 
with him hie brother-in-iaw. When 
they came in on the ferry last evening, 
Yusck, who was known by Immigra
tion Inspector Robinson, was admitted, 
but his companion was held up for 
examination. He could say “oil re
finery" in English, and tried to lead 
the inspector to believe that he worked 
there. Yusck vouched for him and 
said the two had only been in Port 
Huron to get a glass of beer. Both 
were arrested.

Yusck was fined and hie brother-in- 
law let off on suspended sentence, to 
be deported by the immigration offi
cers. _

By the Dominion $168,251,469, by the 
ptovinces $86.500,016, by municipali
ties 318,078,324.

Guarantees by 
principal and Interest on bonds in
creased by $39,890,329 during the 
year.

FORTY BOMB OUTRAGES 
AND THIRTY BURGLARIES

BOUGHT BEAVER PELTS
AT UNLAWFUL SEASON

governments of WILL LAY DOWN PLANSCONSTABLE GETS 
MAXIMUM PENALTYSuch is Record of Nineteen-Year- 

Old Youth Who Testified at 
Sylvestre Trial.

Hudson Bay Representative at 
Nepigon Fined Five Hundred 

Dollars.
Prohibition Parliament of On

tario Girding Up Its 
Loins for Fight.

Big Increase in Earning*.
Gross earnings for 1913 aggregated 

$256,702,703 as compared with $219,- 
493,773 in 1912, an increase of seven
teen per cent. The increment of $37,- xEW YORK, Jan- 59—(Can. Press.) 
298,951 was considerably the largest —Ajithcmy Sadaitys, a youth of nine- 
ot any year. In addition $24,588,410 the latest sensation of the Syl-
was earned by Canadian railways in yestro trial, told the court of his em- 
1913 from outside operations, making payment by a gang of blackmailers, 
a final total of $281,291,113. during which he planted about forty

Passenger earnings were 874,431,- bombs, receiving from $1 to $30 flor 
*94 and freight $177,080,373. -Operating each Job.
expenses aggregated $182.011,690 in This story rivals that of Alfred Leh- 
1913, as against $150,726,540 in 1912. nuui and Rocco PucicllL who preceded 
Rallwav equipment includes 5,til lo- him on the stand. He wa» born In the 
comedies, 5,696 passenger cars and Williamsburgh section of Brooklyn, he 
152,221 freight cars. said, had never attended school ana

committed hie first serious offence, 
Since that time he

Robert G. Reid of Winnipeg 
is Given Seven Year 

Excoriated by Bench.

era can 
to the

pleasure of your next jour
ney.

The Servant Problem

The high price of furs is taken to 
explain the temptation which came to 
J J. Barker, Nepigon. manager of the 
Hudson Bay Co., who was fined $500 
yesterday for holdings unlawfully cer
tain beaver skins.

The funs were brought in by trap
pers, contrary to the game regulations, 
and were retained by Parker. No steps 
had been taken to dispose of them.

Magistrate O’Brien of Fort William 
imposed the fine with a warning.

BROCKVILLE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 29.—A reunion 

assembly of Gondemar Preceptory, 
Knights Templar, and lodge of instruc
tion for Kingston and Ottawa districts, 
opened here this afternoon and was 
continued tonight. A feature of the 
gathering was a big banquet to the 
visiting knights, who numbered over 
two hundred. Visitors were present 
from Peterboro, Belleville, Kingston, 
Ottawa, Cornwall and other places. The 
supreme grand master, Philip D. Gor
don, and the grand chancellor, Will H. 
Whyte, both of Montreal, wese also 
In attendance.

FOR HOLD-U „ t
29,-Can. Press.) 

he penitentiaiy was 
hdecl to Raymond 
urt of session» this

Rev. Canon Greene, president, and 
Rev. Ben H. Spence, secretary, issued 
the call yesterday for the annual con
vention of the Ontario branch of the 
Dominion Alliance. The convention is 
called to meet in the Massey Hall on 
Feb. 25, 26 and 27.

The cull says the convention is re
cognized as the great provincial pro
hibition parliament of Ontario.

“Vital Issues are to be discussed, 
perplexing problems to be solved, effec
tive policies and plans to be laid 
down.”

The convention will be preceded on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 24. by a work
ers’ conference at Willard Hall.

Sessions and Mass Msstings.
Two convention sessions will be

an.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press ) 
“I consider your offence exactly on a 
par with that of a sentry who deserts 
his post» In face at - the enemy." said 
Sir Hugh John Macdonald, police mag
istrate. tn sentencing to the maximum 
penalty of seven years in the peniten
tiary Robert G. Retd, who, as city po
lice constable and guard of Jack Kraf- 
chenko, accused of murder and bank 
robbery, assisted Krafchenko to es-

This is one of the biggest 
questions that the modern 
housewife must face. Sh-î 
needs all the advice she can 
got. Here is some in an 
article on the Mistress and 
the Maid.

“Old Maids” Going Out 
The days of the real Old 
Maid are fast passing; at 
least, according to a novel 
article on Page Six. There 
are many other interesting 
and useful articles that every 
woman should read.

ng up A. W. MoL->- 
erald Publishing Co., 
of Dec. 16. Byrnes 

500, the pay of The

TWO MILLIONS ASKED
FROM THE “SHOE TRUST”

False Representations to Stifle 
Competition Alleged by 

Another Company.

burglary, in 1909. 
confessed to thirty burglaries, forty 
bomb outrages, thirty horse and wagon 
thefts and one murderous assault. His 
connection with the blackmailers be
gan, he said, in November. 1912, when 
he met Pucielll and several leaders of 
the gang and became a “mechanic or 
bomb planter. One of his Principal 
jobs was to get dynamite, which he 
said he stple out of a tunnel in Jersey 
City and from construction work in 

-Sullivan County. N.Y.

MISS AGNES 8ENKLER DEAD

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 29.—(Special.) — 
The death occurred here today of Miss 
Agnes Senkler, daughter of the late 
Rev. E. J. Senkler. The family came 
to Canada from Dorking, Norfolk, Eng., 
and after residing at Quebec and Sorel 
settled In Brockville, for a number ol 
years residing at "HorningtofL" west 
of the town. After the death of her 
parents. Miss Senkler travelled ex
tensively, and spent considerable time 
In Europe. She is survived by one 
brother, Judge Senkler of Perth, and 
by several nephews and nieces, includ
ing Judge Reynolds and Col. D. Buell of 
Brockville.

VANTS DOCKS
. 29.—(Can. Press)— A 
tslidown and Aid. J. 
ssioner of the Win- 
hifaee Harbor Com- 

■w for Ottawa to 
Rogers, minister 

in order to have a 
e estimates for the 
locks for Winnipeg 
on the Red RlVMl

cape.
Reid stood at attention and said not 

a word during the proceedings, show
ing no emotion on hie countenance ex
cept when counsel mentioned his aged 
parents, whom he might never see 
again If given, the maximum sentence.

“By your action»,” said Magistrate 
Macdonald, “you have brought dis
credit upon the whole force with which 
you were connected. You have dis
graced the uniform you wore and vio
lated the oath you took. You perjured 
yourself before the police commission
ers and before the royal commission 
investigating this affair. You aided in 
turning loose a most dangerous crim
inal and you deliberately furnished 
him with a deadly Automatic revolver, 
knowing his desperate character and 
that the chances were that those most 
likely to fall victims to it were your 
fellow-members of the force. I will 
not say you had murder in your heart 
when you did this, but I will say that 
you were absolutely^ reckless of con
sequences "

The magistrate intimated he would 
have Imposed a longer term if posai-

held
on Wednesday. Feb. 25. and the even
ing be devoted to committee work.

Maes meetings will be held on Thurs
day and Friday nighte, Feb. 2Blind 37.

Mayor Hocken, Controllers McCar
thy and Simpson will address the con
vention.

Rev. R. J. Patterson, belfast, Ire
land, founder of the Catch-My-Pal 
movement, will be another program 
speaker.

orrow
Bert BOSTON. Jan. 29.— (Can. Pies»)— 

Alleging that the United Shoe Machin
ery Company has continuously violat
ed the Sherman Anti-Trust Act, and 
that, therefore, the statutes of limlta- 
t ons do not apply, Charles A. Strout 
of Portland, Me,, trustee of the Goddu 
Sons’ Metal Fastening Company, filed 
* second suit against the United Shoe 
Machiner)- Company In the federal court 
today. Damages of $2,000,000 are asked.

The plaintiff charges that thru false 
representations three officials of the 
company succeeded in preventing the 
Goddu Company from competing with 
the United.

THREE KILLED, ANOTHER
INJURED IN COLLISION

Passenger Train on Pennsylvania 
During Heavy Fog Crashes 

Into Freight.
Many Musicians.

Prof. Exceil, Chicago; H. Ruthven 
McDonald. Norman L. Murch, Douglas 
Stanberry, W. H. Norrla and eon, will 
furnish the musical features of the 
convention and mass meetings.

The affiliated organizations will be 
represented by George Miller, G. W. P. 
Sons of Temperance; John T. Dyson, 
G. C. T. Good Templars. A. B. Spencer, 
G.- C. Royal Templars, and the officers 
of the various denominational temper
ance departments.

•ANY ___ AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME
PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 29.—(Can. 

Press.)—Pennsylvania passenger train 
19. New York lu Pittsburg, was wreck
ed "near Conepiaugh, Pa., today, when 
It ran Into an engine and caboose go
ing west. Three members of the 
crew were killed and ono Injured- 

The passenger train was running at 
a high rate oi speed when, as it round
ed a curve, the engineer saw the lights 
of the freight train directly In front. 
Ho applied the emergency brakes, but 
the heavy engine crashed into the ca
boose. killing A. L. Ritchey, conductor, 
of Yuungwuod. Pa- ; A. Leltchiltcr. a 
brukeman. of Yuungw-v.d Pa., and H.

Pa„ and 
man, of

|»oo,ooo
>35,400
>00,000
00,000
«00,000

oronto.
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Boy Scouts Assert Their 
O&n&dianism in Winter

A beautiful page of picture# showing 
the duties of the Scout, and how 
they carry them out undaunted toy 
drifting snows.

Where Stratheona 
Lived in Labrador

Flashes along the trail of current 
nows events. Parla society girls open 
a foundling home. Texas flood pic
tures and. many others from foreign 
land».

While the Snow Was Here
Toronto’s young folks made the beat 
of it. A full page of picture* shows 
how everybody eagerly took ad
vantage of last week’s snow.

Interesting Events of Recent 
Date in Local Circles

are Illustrated, Including group pic
tures of several notable gatherings: 
Ontario Motor League, SL Simon’s 
Young Men’» Club, Manchester 
Loyal Orange 
Girls’ Friendly Society, and SL Ste

phen’s L.O.L.
The Sunday World, Canada’s 
Best Week-End Newspaper, can 
be obtained from your news 
agent. Order today for delivery 
on Saturday night.
Price Five Cents.

UNIVERSITY LECTURE.

The lecture on Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 31, will be given by Prof. Rich
ard Davidson of Knox College, on “Mo
hammed,” In the physics building, at 3
o'clock.

1 TRUSTS a GUARANTEE CO.
iST. EDMUND’S MEN’S CLUB. ble. The seventeenth annual report of 

the Trusts * Guarantee Company, 
Limited, ehows a very satisfactory in
crease In all departments, as. for In
stance, there I» an increase in assets of 
about a million and a quarter dollars 
over the corresponding figures for 1912. 
There is a gratifying Increase in the 
earnings for the year. The sharehold
ers’ meeting will be held at noon to

ne id was on the Toronto police 1908- 
10. and his record wa» good when he 
resigned to go to Winnipeg.

R. A> Gray, principal of Oakwvo.) 
Collegiate School, will give a lecturF 
entitled “Money," at the weekly meet - 
ing of the St. Edmund's Men's Club, 
on Monday next, at 8 p.m.

$ ?

JQgton* HELP NEW PARISH.VC. Parnell, flagman, Altaona 
injuring H. W. Todd, ora 
Young wood, Pa.

A heavy fog hung over the valley 
and the engineer of 
train was unable to eee the signals of 
the automatic block Systme, with 
which the division is equipped.

kc

IP*
The members of Holy Name Parish 

will hold an at home on Feb. 11, in the 
Royal Canadian Parlors. An Invita
tion Is extended to all to be present 
and help the work of this new parish, day.

;

^1.
uDRINK

VICTIMS
the passenger I. ^te •VIrV

5LOWER FREIGHT RATES
FROM N. PACIFIC PORTS ir on Debentures. !CURE GUARANTEED 

IN 3 DAYS
y Effort Being maoc to Stimulate 

Trade to the Orient in 
Wheat and Flour.

■— • ;

1 {

Interest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

Lodge, SL Stephen’»
Any victim of the DRINK HABIT, no 

•natter how. enthralled, can be cured at 
O'* OAT-iA' INSTITUTE IN JUST 3 
£ATS. The GATLIN TREATMENT is 
POSITIVE. HARMLESS and EFFEC
TIVE, and a WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
>» given each patient to cure In 3 DATS 
or money refunded.

This is the ORIGINAL 3 DAT CURE 
lor the Liquor Habit, and we caution In
tending patients to avoid all imitations 
sod Investigate carefully. The Drug 
Habit also cured. Write, call or phone 
™ booklet and full particulars. Phy.el- <Man in

rSEATTLE, Jati. 29.—(Can. Press.) — 
Announcement was made yesterday by 
file trails-Pacific steamship fines, op
erating In the oriental trade out of 
North Pacific ports, that, effective on 
March 1, a reduction of $1 a ton will 
be made in rates on shipments of 
wheat and flour to the orient.

Rates to ports in Japan will be re
duced from $4 to $3 a ton; Seattle to 
Hongkong and Mnnihi. from $5 to $4 

p" "i'1't t.i K'.irv.’.gh'ii '"ro-u 
$ ' V :i to:..

• V
An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds

Secured by:

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - *2,247.297
RESERVE 
ASSETS ■

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto 

W. MrLeieh, Manager.

f
• l

/ l*
600. ASSETS

$1.94
. 6,106,1

constant Attendance.
DR. F. S. BURKE. 

Medical Superintendent.

'm:
GOOD ROADS INWELLINGTon.
GUELPH. Jan. 38.-L*8peclal.)—Wel

lington County Council expended in 
1913, under the Highways Improve- 

61.283 on bridges, culverts 
and general road construction, •

50 FOR EVERYs•• .1!*-Puerile

THE 6HTUI INSTITUTE ÿKsÿ’
-.11 tie ! I ;• I ..St during lue dull 1 

agon in oriental shipping.

A t $1.00
OF

LIABILITY
•Al**.,*.__ _>

r F ih o
i

ment Act,T <*>—o»rr*** JARVIS STREET. TORONTO, 
fhone North 4038.; ♦;
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THE ILLUSTRATED 
SECTION

I Gets Better Value
By losing the appeal against 

having the subway up Yonge 
street made a special part of the 

' grade separation work, the city 
will be under an additional ex
pense of nearly half a million, 
but will have an 18-foot head
way instead of a 14-foot.

I

/

THE WOMAN'S SECTION

f

BRICK MANUFACTURERS’ 
CONVENTION

The Canadian National Clay Products Association, In Convention at 
King Bdward Hotel, Rooms F and G.

HEAR HERBERT N. CASSON
AT McCONKEY’S RESTAURANT

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1914, AT 12.30 SHARP
Becure your tickets from John R. Walsh. Room F, King Edward 

Hotel ; Commercial Press, 32 Colborne Street. Phone M. 4978; Mc- 
Conkey’e Restaurant. • *

Sessions Friday morning and afternoon. Friday night, Park 
Theatre. Secure your tickets from John R. Walsh, Room F, King 
Edward Hotel.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CLAY PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION. 
CHAS. MILLAR, Pres. JOHN R. WALSH, Sec’y.
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X
POUCE VILLAGES 

: ON THE OUTSKIRTS
PROPERTY BRANCH 

UNDER CRITICISM
PLAN NEW USES 

FOR STREET CARS
v.. J

•>
I

In Bread<
1} Complete Reorganization is 

Proposed by New York 
Municipal Experts.

Ex-Aid. May Brings Deputa
tion of Reeves to Board 

of Control.

Various Ways of Increasing 
Revenue and Adding to - 

Efficiency.

, ' 51

There is Strength»f

COMMISSIONER’S DUTYUSE BURNSIDE BUILDING PEOPLE SOON TO KNOW

Too Much Work is Now Ex
pected From Head of 

Department

As Detention Home for In- 
- sanity Suspects, Advises 

Dr. Hastings.

Agreement of Purchase Will 
Be Published in Short 

Time.

j ** Bread is the one food which perfectly combines in 
fc* itself all the elements which give strength to the body. 
W It is, and always has been, the chief food of the earth’s 

hardiest peoples.
None of the “ breakfast foods,” v health foods,” or other 
“fad foods” can equal bread in nourishment. Nor 
can meat or other heavy foods.
Good bread is, also, the most digestible food—and, 
withal, the cheapest. Those are good reasons why 
you should

t a ?
:

% mr <•
A complet, reorganization of the pro

perty department and the amalgamation 
of it with the city architect’» department 
is recommended in the report of the New 
York Bureau of Municipal Research, In 
its report on the property department, 
made public yesterday.

The criticisms of the department are 
that the organization Is chaotic. ‘The 
commissioner Is more of an Investigator 
than an executive head. The civic car- 
age Is overcrowded. The payroll at the baths Is too high. The civic cattle mar- 

_ _ „ „ . _ !• deserted. There Is no standardisa
nte e-ve Syme of York Township, Uon of accounts. There Is too much 
Reeve Silverthom of Etobicoke, and duplication of work. It takes elx weeks 
Reeve Cornell of Scarboro, represent- Pay ? bUL Garage records are in 
«d lbe_ outlying territory. Mr. May E!î2- Procedure
^ld the reeves «me willing to w- MatiT'^ofcflSplctton’*£ 
operate in applying for legislation. records are cumbersome. Appropriation 

We have no way at present for control Is unscientific, 
dealing with the necessity for supply- _ Recommandations.

I ing water and sewerage to the con- ♦ “«commendations are made to bring 
i g os ted area caused by the overflow of ihe work to^^oM ”°2nstJ?î?a.,iîfatlo2 
; Toronto’s population,” Reeve Syme In vSw it Is JuiriSed thlt S?/2?Sj?nd 
: said. "A well-fixed plan at co-opera- functions and activitiwbe transferred* to 
■ tlon In giving the outer territory a other departments: rred t0
I system of drainage would prevent the l^be recovery of dead bodies from
? squandering of many thousands of t0, police or to the marine

dollars ” alSflon ot work».
-Before we go any further I sug- terallut^of^StricteKld^titibo^: 

gest that surveyors be employed to daries, to works.
g:ive us an idea of what asyetem of The supervision of coal deliveries, to
drainage would cost,” said Reeve w®*ghta and measures,
riilverthorn. “Drainage In Etobicoke prevent «moke nuisance,
may be a costly proposition.”

“It is merely a matter of adjust- to health “* lavatories,
merit between the city and townships,” Supervision of chimney sweena to flw.
Reeve Cornell said. “Water end or Police. y «sweeps, to fire

1 sewerage must certainly be given as That th«
; soon as possible to the outer terri

tory."

‘ ■Reeves of surrounding townships 
conferred with the board of control 
yesterday upon J. T. V. May’s plan 
to form police villages In the congest
ed area fringing on the city limits, 

I and each village to come automatical- 
1 ly into the city when its population 
and public utilities are up to a certain 
standard.

Heads of civic departments are plan
ning to utilize in various ways the 
street railway system when it comes 
under municipal control. The long 
haul with horses and auto trucks can 
to a large extent be%made with much 
lees cost by freight càr between rush 
hours.

Because of the Inadvisability of 
storing a large number of cars In one 
place, and thereby disorganising the 
service for a long time should fire de
stroy many care, more and smaller car 
barns *111 be provided under munici
pal ownership. In connection with 
these numerous barns could be estab
lished distributing stations for pack
age freight taken there between rush 
hours.

II
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With Poet Boxes.

At present the street cars are utiliz
ed very little by the postofftce depart
ment. When under municipal owner
ship and giving a service to all of the 
city, the cars ooul'd be equipped with 
letter boxes and would also be utilized 
to convey the mails from substations 
to headquarters and to the railway 
stations. The Incoming parcel post 
service could be bettered by the use of 
the street railway system.

These are a few sources of revenue 
to the street railway system that await 
development. Other aourees of reve
nue would be possible under munici
pal control. Express companies would 
save long haul by using cars and dis
tributing- stations A%a transportation 
plan the street railway system, under 
municipal control, could have Its ser
vice so extended as to produce reve
nues that would Increase the totale 
awày beyond those given in the reports 
submitted by the experts.

Soon to Know.
The anti-purchase element are so 

busy trying to prove that the system 
would not pay that they are- complete
ly dead to the possibilities of enlarged 
services and revenues. Everyone will 
be fully enlightened upon the real 
value of the street railway purchase 
to the city before the bylaw is sub
mitted to the voters. In the meantime 
the agreement of purchase is being 
brought to completion steadily and 
persistently, and the people will soon 
know what value they will get for 
their money. .
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Eat more bread*m
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I and because of its lightness and tenderness and perfect digestibility,
you should always

Eat bread made with 
Fleischmann’s Yeast

Your grocer or baker will give you the new Fleischmann book, 
“Good Things to Eat Made with Bread,” which tells how to 
make many delicious dishes. Ask for it
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co2M£7talon of buUdinr d4-*n and
pubUc bSS” “d ma*ntenanc« of 

Th® operation of the city garage. 
,.itt“JL23Etion of the abattoirs and 

a ®®parat® and distinct 
fnîSîiS”’. ,f.a «eparate department Is 

n°t formed to take over this work.
r®vlslona In the accounting, 

V g ?nd business procedure of the 
department are also suggested. These 
include recommendations :

That the central accounting officer of 
““ c,ty be instructed to formulate 
standard accounts and to Install such ac- 
partment metbo<^e the property de-

That appropriations and payroll ac- 
coS5tlng be made more scientific.

That..th.e iwork orders for the mainte
nance division be revised.

That the market and 
be revised.

y If

Committee of Sevshr~x
W. Clarke, clerk of York Township, 

, advised against the policy of police 
: villages. He said that the townships 

nave the power to carry on local Im
provements, and that an extension of 

-, the cltÿ’a services into the congested 
: JSU’eas is all that is necessary.

Mr. May asked for a special com
mittee of members of the board and 
the reeves to report upon a practical 
policy.

Controller Simpson put thru c 
•lion that the council be asked to 
point a committee 
operate with the reeves In reporting 
upon a policy.
„ Br\ Bruce Smith advised the board 
That it is illegal’to commit the insane 
to the Toronto jail. Controller Mc
Carthy suggested that the Burnside 
building at the old general hospital be 
Utilized as a detention home, and that 
the provincial government be asked to 
^■ovide at once for its maintenance.

■ Use Hospital Building.
L)r. Hastings, M O.H., was sent for 

and supported the suggestion to es
tablish a detention home at the Burn- 

. able building for those under examin
ation for insanity, the city to bear the 
expense. Commissioner
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W-M'Æ♦v Egarage accounts

fle^^As^Mf^eX^ S? SJ
eni2Îc®. lnePectlon division be eliminated. 
.„That pr°per coets on the operation of 
automobiles be established in order to 
show unit costs per mile.
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FIRST BANQUET 
IN CITY HALL
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,ve.%Nine Hundred Employes of 
Works Department Had 

Good
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was instructed to get the building 
ready at once. Dr. Bruce Smith will 
bn requested to co-operate In the mat
ter of maintenance.
JG°°yPe H- Comerford complained 
that the public library at Church 
Adelaide streets Is congested with 
men who apparently have no means of 
subsistence. Controller Simpson said 
the unemployed are using the library 
ae a resting place. He and Controller 
Mcl.j.rtiiy will investigate conditions 
there.

The board of trade asked that the 
elty banquet the delegates to the con
vention of the Ontario Boards of 
Trade next month. This was not 

, granted as only International conven- 
year” to recelve civic grants this

It was decided that each report 
from the civic survey be sent to the 
head of the department affected, with 

-instructions to report upon it to the
Doaru.

•I
Morrt*om
PeU-rbar•e •*#BIG EYES ARE NEEDED

its
Pert&F-U, S. Clay Products Association 

May Be Brought to 
T oronto.

1 Rainsf 

Ralnef
5S3 7/'ll mmand ; -■11 Mayor Hocken Praises Civic 

Officials for Their Effi
cient Work.

Rlverda]
Pari

«P-».-1..................... ....

mmmmwmm.
:xs thorWith the completion of Toronto's 

two-million-dollar technlgaJ

EiL?^EdHv2£«
States. Secretary Randall 

of Chicago, of the national associa
tion, who addressed the annual ban
quet of. the Canadian National Clay 
Products Association at the Prince 

Hotel laa>t nlKht, stated that 
if the new bpildlng can accommodate 
a convention of sixteen hundred dele
gates he will do all in his 
bring it to this city.
,. Ff0^, H* G. Wright pointed 
i“at, Canada Imported two-thirds of 
the telay products used. Such pro- 
5jîcf* ®?uW 3,1 be Produced here, and 
when the government gave the ln-
dlI8.7-the eupport It should have this 
would be the case. 8

Are.
Rosrthoimew
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Cree< 

Bawden. 
.Stanton . 
Stanton 
St Olalr 
Vencouv

Ai "Tsrtfs all elng and be happy," - ..i 
the humor of everyone of the nine 
hundred at the first annual banquet of 
the clvlo department of works last 
night In the city hall. Mnalo from a 
large orchestra flowed along the main 
corridor where the banqueter» were, 
and between every course 900 
voices followed the lead of the or
chestra In singing snatches
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popular songs. It was all delightful. 
The floral decorations were lavish.

When Mayor Hocken came down 
the main etatrway to take a seat of 
honor he received an ovation. Follow
ing him came Commissioner Harris, 
and the cheers that broke forth show
ed his popularity with his staff.

RABBI WAS ArouiTren W; K Wortbtngton wae the toast-
1 WAS ACQUITTED. master, and his popularity caused

Charge Was MiMnnMnri.»t_______ cfceers from oven’ direction when he
B wa? M'^PPropristlsn ef opened the toast list.

Trust Funds. “It Is only the enthusiasm that Is
MONTREAL Jan. 29—PCan. -, belnf , sIl™n here tonlSht for the

—Rabbi Simon Glaser was^omCd mun!=!pa,ity «Toronto that makes It 
by Judge Lane tot in police court/n a posLlble *° bull<l up so great a city 
charge of misappropriating trust » 1°™^ ha8. become," said Mayor 
funds. Insufficient evidence blfore the S ln ope,nin^ one of the best of 
court to Justify the proceedings with h s many .^od speeches since he be- 
the case was given in explanation of came chlef magistrate, 
the verdict. explanation of cheered repeatedly.

Relatives of the late Mr* u...Referring to the civic survey he
*tonnr accused the rabbi of coll^tln^ v/ndj "When l8aw th0m lay their 
Î3000 money and Jewelry belonging to ppop tile sacred head of
Mrs. Miller’s estate and converting it ,?° o (Commissioner Harris) I felt 
to his own use. 6 “ that the people of this city would lose

Interest ln the findings of the

S’Has the Backbone.
TV 1th intent to protect the Innocent 

from the guilty Controller Simpson 
Interpellated Commissioner Wilson as 
to tlie Justice of a sweeping rule that 
al! employes of the street cleaning 
department go on half pay when on 
tick leave. "You should have 
backbone to dismiss employes who 
abure the sick leave privilege,” Con
troller islmpaon declared.

"I intend to show that I have the 
backbone to do so,” Commissioner 
Wilson retorted. “The moment I find 
ac employe is Imposing I will dis
charge him. What should be done is 
to authorize Dr. Hastings to supply a 
physician upon whose certificate alone 
an employe will be entitled to sick 
leave.”

Will Prepare Policy.
"hick leave In the street cleaning 

department cost the city $10,000 last 
Year, and that must 
Mayor Hocken declared.

Commissioner Wilson urged that he 
be tulowed to use his judgment this 
year as to who on his staff should be 
paki during sick leave, and in the 
meantime a policy could be decided 
upon by the board.

Commissioner Harris stated that 
any employe of his department who 
meets with an accident while at work, 
or who is 111 from overwork or undue 
yeposure, is paid during illness, but 
any employe who Is sick thru excesses 
»s not paid while sick. Each case Is 
investigated. Dr. Hastings 
operates.

“That is the practice in my depart- ; 
ment,” Commissioner Wilson said.

Controller Simpson imdertook to 
prepare a policy and submit It to the 
board and this ended the debate.
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MdPherl- continelit fbere Is no Harris to "The Department of Works.”

efflCl6nt e°V- The banque* Æe^th a de- 

Want Big Eyss. sire to have the army of employes of
“Men who are enthusiastic for To- the works department better acqualnt- 

ronto are said by some to have big ^ wl^h each other, with a view to 
eyes," Mayor Hocken said. “We want more frequent social intercourse. Or- 
men in Toronto who have big eyes,’’ ^"bmtlon was attempted last winter 
he declared. “We don’t want carpin- but was not completed until this win- 
critics. There Is no place In Toronto ter' Tbe ataTt off last night was 
for carping critics. Despite the find- maYniflcent scale, and the 
ings from the civic survey I feel cer- banquet policy is well established, 
tain that there is no municipality banquet is the first held in the
served with greater spirit and success city ball. Other departments 
than by the official of Toronto" sidering adopting the policy of an

C. H. Rust of Victoria, B.C., and annual banquet.
Controller McCirthy responded *o ---- -------------------------
"Canada and the Empire”; Mayor 6000 ROADS IN WELLINGTON. 
Hocken and Aid Dunn to “the Muni- mrer nvr r
clpality of Toronto”; G. G. Powoll iin<^XnL'r'H’ Jan- 29—(Special.)—Wei- 
Dean Galbraith, L. Clarke and P w' M nnSr“h C»Y“nU exp?nded in 
Ellis to "Sister Departments” ; and meni AcL «1 Imp,roX!"Controller Simpson and Commlss.oner J StdgeneX ro^ c/Uructio'n.CU!Vert5

CLAIMS THAT BROTHER
WAS OF UNSOUND MIND

Sister of Foriher Missionary Priest 
Brings Action to Set Aside 

Will.

t “LANKY BOB” IS STILL .
IN EXCELLENT FETTLE •treet, i 

connect!
»v .Bo you honest bread—a bread that la full weio-ht Wb^erTthtiism^ ^ ™atprlals-toat is bakedX

"t-EroS - »«Uv.rM Pugilistic Experts, After Seeing 
Fitzsimmons in Ring, 

Acclaim Loudly.
Mrs. Katherine Mahoney of Ottawa. WILLIAMSPORT. Pa, Jan. Ï#.— 

who is contesting the will of her bro- lCan- Press.)—Robert Fitzsimmons, 
ther. the late Rev. Father o.nr« r rorn?fr heavyweight champion of tlie 
B. D. Brophy, of Kingston °r d’ d|splayed much of his old-time
her statement of defea t the uif 8?°?d a,nd rin* K®p®ralshlp here to- 
bate action brought bv the. pr°" ni8:ht ln six round bout with

Father Brophy a mlsrio^n,,^ "Knockput" Swene>- of Cleveland. Il 
was worth $176,366 when ivaa hls flrel contest since he retirMSeptember of lasT year but Mu an îf0™ the rla* 8eveml >'eare a*°- •»« 
nulty to hls sister Mrs ‘vtou h 8 an* Ul® Pugilistic experts who witnessed 
only $76. ' 8' ^aho,,ey' was the battle declared he had “come back"

Mrs- Mahoney state* - . Fitz’s blows were powerful, and while
ther was of unsound btr br,°‘ Sweney remained ln the fight for th.
made hls will in 191Qa mind when he limit, he was knocked down and took

the count repeatedly. ___________
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AN HONEST BREADI
EMBANKMENT^AY BREAK.

BRANTFORD. Jan. 29. — (Can. 
Press)—Civic officials are worried over 
the condition of the embankment at 
the head gates of the canal, fearing 
that It will give away and result in the 
flooding of Eagle Place, with a great 
deal of consequent damage.
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•re run fn The Oafty World at one cent pe word; *n The Sunday World *t one and a 
half come per word for each Insertion; seve Insertions, six times In The pally, once Hi 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This owes 
the advertleer a combined circulation of more than 138,000. _________

ASSIGNEE’S SALE LINER ADS
I

OF CERTAIN OF THE ASSETS OF 
ABBORI NURSERIES, LIMITED Help Wanted.For SaleProperties For Sale.

FRUIT FARMS .
BEVELLER8, rougher» end Smoother, 

wanted. Apply Hobbs Manufacturing \ 
Company, 277 King West. 466

POULTRY FARM, 44 aeree, Cookeville, 
new buildings, near Dundaa street, 600 
thoroughbred hens and equipment. 
Eleven thousand dollars.

FACTORY SITE, rallwsy elding, Noble 
street at Queen street subway. Araoldl 
A Grierson, 108 Bay street.___________FOR SUE BY TENDER

LADIES WANTED—Fer noms Work.
Stamping appued. Call—Don’t write. 
Room 36,- Toronto Arcade, Yonge» 
street ed

Farms For Sale.fAL0ABLE NURSERY PROPERTY, IN- 
OLUDINO NURSERY STORK.

SEVERAL 6-acre lots, sandy loam, good
road, near city. Three hundred per 
acre.

POULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Cookeville,
near Dundaa street; frame house, barn 
and hen house, 16 x 100, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, Including six 
hundred hens, Incubator and other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen, 
447 Confederation Life.

THOROUGH automobile repairman, cap* 
able of handling repairs In all ltd 
branches. Highest wages. Sherman 
Auto Garage, Hamilton.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o’clock noon of the 
18th day of February, 1814, for the pur
chase of certain freehold property, cer
tain leasehold property and ef nursery 
•lock belonging to the estate of Auburn 
Nurseries, Limited, situate In Niagara 
Township, In the County of Lincoln, and 
Woodhouse Township, In the County of 
Norfolk.

Tenders will be opened before the un
dersigned and .the Inspectors of the es
tate, at noon on the above-mentioned 
date.

Sealed tenders to be addressed to Oeler 
Wade, 64 West Wellington street, Toron
to, and marked "Tenders re Auburn 
Nurseries," for the purchase of the fol
lowing assets en bloc or In parcels, Le. :

PARCEL 1—About 26 acres, part of 
the south half of the west half of lot 37,
Township of Niagara, County of Lincoln,
Ontario, soil a rich deep sandy loam, well 
.enoed, buildings said to be situate there- 

two good commodious frame houses, 
one bam, about 36 x 48, stable about 18 x 
30, stone roothouse, one deep bored well, 
three large cisterns, one peach orchard, 
comprising about 1900 five-year-old peach 
trees, a large quantity of general nursery 
stock In various stages of growth, four 
horses and a complete outfit of Imple
ments. Property situate about one mile 
from Queeneton, which Is the shipping 

i point. Rural mall delivery, telephone ser- 
I vice, and property within one mile from Ians.
Queeneton Village, one-half mile from 
school house. Subject to mortgage for
$2000.00. t—

PARCEL 2.—Freehold, consisting of 
about 54.66 acres, part oFTot 36, Town- —- g 
ship of Niagara, about nine acres bush 
balance-cleared and in high state of cul- 1
tivatlon, about five acres In nursery j 
stock and about nine acres in fall wheat. !
No buildings. Subject, to mortgage for 
$6000.00.

PARCEL 3.—Leasehold, known as field 
lease, expiring 1st November, 1918, right 
to renew for further period of. two years.
about seven, acres, consisting of part of i '
lot 67, in the Township of .Niagara, In* M - ■ 
the County of Lincoln, Ontario, prlncl- ■ ■ roro ■■ Æ3R
pally planted In nursery stock, excellent - 1
sandy loam soil, . .

PARCEL 4.—Leasehold (known as Bur- 
gees Lease), to be . arranged to expire MM
1st November, 1916, consisting of about 0PM
three acres, part of the east half of lot I V B ■ ■ ■ ■ B
fifty-eight, In the said Township of Nl- A ▼ SL JL JL
agara, planted in valuable, apple and
cherry nursery stock. ’ Inspect this property while It

PARCEL 6 —Freehold, consisting of _ lg Tow-priced. Building Is ■
about 50.17 acres. In the Township of ■ going on rapidly. A telephone ■
Woodhouse, in the County of Norfolk call to us will affect a motor
and Province of Ontario, and being com- inspection at your eonvenl-
poeed of: ■ enos. Writ# for literature.

(a) Part of lot 17 in the gore of the 
Townehip of Woodhouse, containing about 
4.92 acres, not cleared, all heavily wood
ed with cedar, one mile from the Town 
of Simcoe, black muck soil, and

(b) Adjoining (a) and being composed • 
of part of lot 18, in the gore of the 
Townsulp of Woodhouse.contalnlng about I 
45.25 acres, situate about one mile from I 
the Town of Simcoe, upon which are said 
to be situate à never-falling spring, two i— 
large young orchards, consisting of peach I I 

■and cherry trees and full-bearing apple I 
orchard, balance largely In general line I = 
of nursery fruit stock, sandy soil In high I 
state of cultivation, fully equipped with I 
implements and two horses, within one- ____________
quarter of a mile of the Town of Simcoe NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
on main gravel road, one-quarter mile Matter of the Estate of George Lyde, —---------------------------------------------------
from shipping point, school and church. , t ef the C|ty g1 Toronto, Bank ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting.tTmortgag^for m<ri"0l,ey *J| Mana»er' Decee_üL_ StVe" * * ^

premto«nand”etwk<oneapplication*at the gLt5tob 1 'oéo" W^Ctopter M* A. A F. FISHER? Store and Warehousi

on FltUngs, 114 Church. Teiephone, ed-7
each of the above parcels can be seen against the estate of George Lyoe, RICHARD 0> KIRBY, Carpenter, Corv 
at the office of the undersigned at any above-named, who . died at Toronto on tractor. Jobbing. 539 Vonge SL 
time during business hours, or may be the 16th day of January, 1914, are re- 
had on application to the undersigned. qulred to send by poet, prepaid, or to 

Tenders will be received for the above deliver to the National Trust Company
properties for the whole en bloc or fori Limited, the executors of the estate, on-------------------------------------------------------------------
each of any number or group of parcels, [or before the 1st day of March, 1914, DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath end shin-
inclusive or exclusive of horses and im- I their names, addresses, and descriptions, gles, a special line of flooring. Huron
plemente, to suit purchaser. I and a full statement of the particulars of strett, Toronto.

The purchaser will assume the exist- I their claims and the nature of the se
ing mortgage encumbrances on each par- I curlty, if any, held by them, such claims 
cel. which will be deducted from and al- I to be verified by statutory declaration, 
lowed out of the purchase money as part After such date the executors will pro- _____  ..
of the consideration. I ceed to distribute the assets of the de- SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal

TERMS OF SALE. ceased among the parties entitled there- work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 124
Twenty-five per cent, cash (including to, having regard only to the claims of Adelaide west. ed-7

the ten per cent, marked cheque herein- whlch .they shall then have notice, and : 
after mentioned), on acceptance of ten- they BhBl| not be liable for the assets so 
der, and the balance less mortgage In I distributed or for any part thereof to 
two, four and six months from accept- an peraon Df whose claim they shall not t onnrunosT
ance with Interest at six per cent, pen have received notice at the tlmetof dis- BUCKHURST, Concrete Contractor,annum, to be secured to the satisfaction %ï®tlre=elvea notlce at tne llme,0‘ ala 13 Bàrtlett avenue. Toronto. Fhone
of the assignee. .... .... A MOWAT. LANGTON & MACLENNAN. Junction 1011. Estimates given. ed7

Tenderers arc requested to be present | Solicitors for the Executors. -----------------------—--------- ;-----------------------------
J. 30, f. 6, 20. Plastering.

J. A. ABERDEEN, 447 Confedsratlon
Life.NIAGARA - ON - THE - LAKE 57

For Rent.\ YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight 
business and advance to station agent. 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for free book. Dominion School Rail
roading, Toronto.

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Perm
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto, ed-7

MANUFACTURING space fer rent; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms,, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

t|

6-tf1 We offer for sale fruit farms of from twenty to one hundred acres each, on 
the south shore of Lake Ontario, just west of Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The soil is suitable for the growing of tender fruits, especially peaches, 
and the proximity of the farms to the lake reduces any danger from frost to 
a minimum, as is shown by the fact that there has not been a crop failure in 
the district for over twenty-five years. The natural drainage is excellent.

No locality is better situated in regard to markets. The boats of the E. 
& Ô. Navigation Company give a first-class service to Tqronto, and it is pos
sible to pick fruit, ship it by the boats, and sell it in the Toronto market the 
same day. The railway service is also good, as the new line of the N., St. C. 
&T. Railway Company is within a few minutes ’ walk of all the properties, and 
the Railway Company has provided switches at frequent intervals. The nul
ling time of the railway from the farms to Niagara-on-the-Lake is about ten 
tiiinutes, and to St. Catharines about thirty minutes.

The prices of the farms vary from $275 per acre np, depending upon the 
value of the buildings and orchards.

We shall be pleased to forward a pamphlet giving particulars and prices 
of the separate parcels.

Nlag-
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W.

ed-7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS fer eeled WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Molar 
Barber College, 221M Queen street 
East, Toronto. (id

FOR LEASED—Coal mine, with all equip
ment, and BOO acres, good steaming 
coal; low freight to Canada, and cheap 
royalty. John C. Graham, Butler, Pa.

Locke. St. Catharines.

Farm* Wanted. Situations Wanted.ed7(I
WE HAVE clients to buy farms, market 
•gardens and suburban property. Let 

ue kpow what you have to sell. Wat
son & Burrell, Farm Specialists, 127 
Bay street, Toronto. _____________ 66

WANTED—Position as assistant to •
chiropractor. Box 17, Wond.House Moving 466

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7\ Articles For Sale.1

Keai UUle investments. "BULLS and Bears Beeleged From Be
hind tne Blackboard. ’ ' a book dealing 
with the stock market. Facte of In
terest to every trader. Bound In lea
ther. Price $1.00. By mall prepaid. 
The Matorlarlus Agency, 249 Auburn 
avenue, Buffalo, N.T.

on,

II RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
clallsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and "Cleveland.

HOUSE WANTED
cd

Nine rooms, hot-water heating, 
sun room, detached, on good lot, 
between Bathurst and Spadlna, 
north of Bloor. Give full parti cu

ed?WM. POSTL6THWAITE, Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Specials-To
ronto and suburban properties.' In
vestigate. ed

A VARIED ASSORTMENT of Store fit- 
-tings In good condition, discontinued 
since our recent alterations? show 
cases, cabinets, electric fixtures, screen- 
lng, sash, doors, mirrors, etc. Apply 11 
Temperance street. Ryrie Bros.. Llm. 
tied.

In Business Opportunities.
BOX 14, THE WORLD.

I OFFER 19 years’ clean record ae sales
organizer, manager, and business pro
ducer tor a firm of good standing, 
which requires the services of an ener
getic man with decided productive 
ability. Box 18, World.

466
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 

to order, fifty cents per hundred. Bar
bara, 35 Dundaa.

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del-
itvaDP:„organ8 from eight; planers ten. 
268 Parliament street

ed?a .

VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholtand 
A Company, Toronto,________ ed-7

Her# la an acceaelble tract ef 
moderately priced lets with 
every city convenience — gas, 

eetrteity, water, eewere—

Us
Article*» Wanted.«!

HOME SMITH & CO Land Surveyor»
k,: - .m M|LK WANTED—Hlgheet price 

Addrese 661 Gerrard St. B. at*WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Lent! 
Surveyor. 608 Lumaden Building. ed

HIGHEST CASH PRICES peld for aeo- 
ond-hand Bicycle». Bicycle Muneon, 411 
Spadlna avenue. ed

Architects18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 886.
GEORGE W. QOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto, Main 4600. _______ Gramophones.
OANIELDSON, headquarters fer Victor,

680 Queen West, lisp Bloor West. cdT

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, cold
ana exchanged; also records. 26? 
Uament street.

Oraphophonec, Qrephone/ae 
and records. Records exchanged, tea 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtf

r Room* rod Board.‘-'*7

-COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvis ; central; beating; 
Phone. , Pan* 

ed-7 \
edm Signs. "DOVERCOURT 

1 Land, BuBdieg 4Savings Co. 1 wmSwLonE&Tc™«"“Æm
Limited Toronto,

Building Material

J. E,
street.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ed7 Medical.j LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE W. B. DINNICK, Pres. 
84-SS KINO ITRBDT HAST 

Phene Main 7*1 dy
DR, ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. iPay when cured. Consultation' 
free. 81 Queen Bast. eg

ANT PERSON who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 

ppear In person at the Dominion 
_ . °r Sub-Agency for the
District. Bn try by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain condition* by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
•later of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
fattn of at toast 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister '

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate flftv 
acres extra. '

LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
; lowest prices; prompt service.

—’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4224, Park 2474, College 1273.

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto has 
constructed as Local Improvement» work» on the following streets between the points
roentkme5:-: Coet Portion Annual

V^Ntreet and Section. . Jf , per
J- . . Work by Cor- foot front-

• .< • ........ potation, age. (Oats)

at care
STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles

before and during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwoode 
avenue. ed-7

re"tyd iontractors
must a 
Lands .t--cd-7Estate Notice*.

°M*^«1k8ÏTuïl3r-,-51il:Carpenters and Joiners.CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
(Coet payable In 10 annual Instalments).

1013T6
463.62 
770.65

Ta w
1283.66
696.62

. 1626.95
238.88

ed16 4-10 
18 3-10 
23 2-10 
15 9-10 
28 6-10

17 S-10 
3$ 4-10

18 7-10
19 3-10 
18 9-10 
17 4-10

22 9-10 
17 8-10

$ 74.38
156.84

49.67
114.20
301.36

191.62 
123.96

79.45
158.63 
149.17 
316.67

96.11
667.27

A-
ii* k

Casse*» Ave., NjS., Woodbine Ave. to 718 ft. E.............
Connolly St., S.S., Laughton Ave.-to Uxbrttige 
Crawford St, W-S., College St. to 1941% It.

Crown Park R»., S.S., Maclean Ave. to. 326 ft. W...
Day Ave., E.S., 282% -ft- -6. of Hope Ave. to N. etty
Geu*h^"..Vi&V- Harcourt-Ave. to Û0 ft. N.-,.........

Mo£e Ave: iSi#

Greenwood Ave., B,S-. Feèebeed Ave. to Mountjoy 
Hounekjw H»thBRd‘. ^sT^rtogrove Jtve. (prod.)

iS^^i^rthAve. » y: : Jfcg

Klngsmount ltd., W>V Gerrord St. toPatrloia Rd.. 306..90 
Morrison Ave., N.S.; Duffertn St. to Boon Ave...... 916.7o
Peterborough Ave., P.S., Duffenn SL to W. end 
Peterborough Ave;, N".S., Dufferdn St. to W. era..-.
Radnsford Rd., E,S„ 841ft. N. of Queen St. to

Kingston Rd. ...'............... .................................................. 1800.03
RaJneford Rd.. W.S., 841 ft N. of Queen St. to

Kingston Rd...........................................................................
Riverdale Ave., S.S., Canlaiw to Logan Ave.................
Rose Park Drive, N.S., Grace Boulevard to Alice St.
Rosethorn Ave., W.S., Rockwell Ave. to Tumberry __

Ave....................................................................... .. •••••■ 1062.70
Rosethorn Ave., E.S., Rockwell Ave. to Tumberry

Ave. ..........................................  •„••••
Rusholme Park Crescent, N.S.,

Crescent running N. to W. end .................
Rawden Ave., N.S., Hastings Ave. to 196 ft 4,1ns. E.
Stanton Ave.. N.8., Hasting» Ave. to 203 ft. 6 n«. E.
Stanton Ave., S.-S.. Hastings Ave. to 203 ft. 5 Ins. E.
St Olair Ave., S.S., Grace Blvd. to Alice St.........
Vancouver Ave., W..S., Queen St to N. end...........
Violet Ave.. 8.S., Lee Ave. to Leuty Ave.
Westport Ave., N.S., Weeton Rd. to 196 ft. 3 lne. E.
Westport Ave., S.S.. Weeton Rd. to 203 tt. E.............
West Toronto St., S.-S., Keele St. to Do4» Aw— v264.43 
Wlrieva Ave., E.S., Queen St to S.S. of WUMameon 

Rd. (except from 319% ft. N. of Queen St to 
49 ft. 5 ins. further N.) .......

Wrenson Rd.. S.S., Bel,haven Rd. to 
Wrenson Rd.. N.S., Belhaven Rd. to Glenmorc Rd.

ASPHALT block pavements.
(Cost payable In 10 annual lnstaJment).

Bloomfield Ave.. Greenwood to Proet Ave................... 7040.28
Weetmount Ave., Regal Rd. to 470 ft N. ................. 4672.89

I
Rupture Trusses1 ed?

—NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar
anteed. Consult or write, Specialist 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele, 
phone. ed7

■

ed-7

Herbalieta.Lumber ; :
ALVER-S HERB REMEDIES removed

from 169 Bay street to'84 Queen West 
Alver's nerve capsules, catarrh remedF. 
cream ointment. *47

[4 :: 88:8 ed-7

2196.78
89.69

106.15
329.48
316.42
486.28
387.85
96.23

Roofing.20 5-10 
201-10
27 4-10
28 1-10
17 1-10
18 3-10 
20 9-10

Dentistry.A homeeteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. ~ e
per acre. Duties : Must 
months In each of three

PAINLESS Tooth Extratition specialized.
Dr. Knight, 260 Tonge, over Setlene- 
Gough.

Price, 
reside six

fifty acres and erect a house^’orth11^6

$8.00
ed?1597.02

1759.12 Concrete Work Massage.
27569.13 Deputy of the Mlnlatêr^î'thé Interior. 

B-—Unauthorized publication of thi* 
266V86 ement W‘U n0t ^ WM for

AMASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re
moved. Klmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Tonge, North 4729, Mrs. Coibran. ed?

MOE- LOUISE, masseuse, 
longe. N, 7*40.

28 1-10 
111-10 
13 9-10

690.23
93.86

1817.97
520.11

2084.36 ed at the opening of the tenders.
Tenders must be accompanied by a

er of 
cent, 

h will

bathe. 766Toronto, Jan. 29, 1914.21 4-10 

20 2-10
190.49

162.96

ed7
marked cheque payable to the ord 
the assignee, sufficient for ten per 
of the amount of the tender, whlcl 
be returned If the tender be not ac
cepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The purchaser shall search the title 
to each respective parcel at his own ex
pense. and the assignee will not be re
quired to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deed, declaration or evidence of 
title other than those In his possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days I TENDERS will be received by the un. 
within which to make any objection to derslgned at the Public Works Depart, 
requisition in respect to the title to the | ment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto,

endorsed, "Tenders for Bloor Street Pro-
Tenderers must, notwithstanding in- I perty," up to- noon of 3rd day of Febru- 

ventorles, enquire into and satisfy them- ary, 1914, for the purchase of the pro- 
selves as to orchard areas, quantity and | perty situated on the north side of Bloor 
quality of nurseries stock before tender
ing.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora, 
tiens. Wright & do.. 30 Mutual. YOUNG LADY, certified maaseuae, vis

its patients. Phone College 1699; terms 
moderate. , ed?

978.78 tfRushotme Park
13 2-10 
21 6-10 
19 4-10
14 9-10 
16 3-10 
S3 4-10 
19 2-10

114.52 
72.50 
66.30 
50.85 
65.06 
95.14

201.66
104.52 
107.60 -
96.05

193.98
317.74
298.75 
227.82

. 2886.26 
850.61 
629.10 
387.22 
439.90

Metal WeatherstripSEALED TENDERS addressed to fh. 
fnse5ïfnedi' and endorsed "Tender for 
2,nd Exlenaion of New Breakwater Port 

Harbor, Ont..’’ will be received 
at this office until 4 p.m.* on Mondav 
March 2, 1914, for the construction of ari 
Extension to what is knowii a« the "New 
B^kwator'’ Ir.the Harbor of : Port A*
trict’ TohnUtnder Bay and Rainy Rlver Dls-

Marriage License».CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Company, Yonge street Northstrip

4292. FLEVi’S DRUG STORE, 502 Quean west 
Issuer, C. W. Parker.ed

edSALE OF ONTARIO 00VERNMENT 
FREEHOLD FR0FERTY

26
Patents rod Legal29 2-10 

20 9-10 Personal.
F ETHERS! ONHAUGH A CO., the old-

Fied B. Fetherston- ARTIE—Send word for sake of Emma
A. C. M.established firm, 

haugh, K. C., M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D. C. i35

Plans, specification and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms erf tender 
obtained at this Department, and at the 
offices of the District Engineers, Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto. Ont.: Port 
Arthur,. Ont.; Postoffice, Montreal, and 
Postoffice, Quebec.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Eact tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited It 
the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or tall to complete the work contract
ed tor. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. D EBRO CHERS,

15 1-10 
34 6-10

ed?88.87
1117.48
1407.92

............................ 1206.64
Glenmore Rd. 1849.88 

2295.39
real estate or leasehold premises.

42 1 Educational.
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School. Toronto, -let cata
logue.

street, In the City of Toronto, opposite
the new St. Paul's Anglican Church, be-___________________________________________

If the purchaser ehall make apy ob- ,ng the property formerly owned by Sir ADvivE GIVEN FREE to inventors who

ln 11 I n n s' itUnB I the Roseuale Valley road, having a fron- PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and,
rt[*'‘age of 208 feet 9% inches, and a depth we will sell It tor you If the Idea has 

t0 the undcrsl= | varying from 86 feet 6% inches to 109 merit. Bend sketch tor free report. J. 
Dated a* Toronto this 28th dav of feet, to a creek forming the northerly Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, January 1914™ ’ 28t ° V boundary of said small portion. Toronto, Canada. ed

OSLER WADE. F.C.A., Assignee, T,h« highest or any tender not neces- 
64 West Wellington Street. Toronto. aaî*ly accepte'. , ,

By McMaster, Montgomery, Fleury & Co., Terme : A certified cheque of 5 per 
his solicitors. J. 31, F. 5. cent, of the purchase money, payable to

the order of the Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, must accompany each 
tender (cheques of unsuccessful ten- 

TflDANTA'C ciD 17DIÎ* I ders will be returned), and this sum,
1UKv 1> 1V 3 31K WlLPrilL) in the case of the successful tender, shall

IS SI IINH FOR nAMACFS be treated as the first instalment of 13 3 U1 IT Vi run UAiriAUItO | purchase money, and shall not bear ln-
... ,, . , _ . „ .terest. The balance of the purchase
was .Hurt at Queen and Bay money shall be paid on acceptance of _.

Streets When He Left tltle and clo*ine of eale. or 26 per cent. FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollci-
ccia vv *CH ne uci i o( the purchasc price shall be paid on tor, Notary Public, 24 Ki^atreet west,

street Car. possession of the land being given, and private funds to loan. Phone Mam
_______ . 25 per cent, within one year thereafter, 2044. | cd

William Henry Sanders Is auing^the andt^epa t̂1§1"c^tl^nttJ‘"®ige^“a^otln^*e RYCKMAN, MacINNES A Nf*
Toronto Railway Company for $2500, than one year, commencing from the Barri*.ere. Solicitors. Ster
damages for Injuries received. The ac- date on which the payment completing Chambers, cor. King and R

I half the purchase price falls due, with — cident took place at the corner of | llUere8t at 6 per cent, per annum, pay. Bg
Queen and Bay streets some time ago, | able half-yearly, from date of posses

sion, upon the whole principal sum, or 
such parts thereof as shall from time to 
time remain unpaid.

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
. . . ... , , . , ..which possession may be given, and all

picked up the plaintiff was lying just OLher particulars will be furnished on 
In front of the rear wheels of the car. application to the undersigned.

The conductor remembered the wit- J. O. README.
ness because of the fact that he was | Minister of Public Works, Ontario. __
known as the Btr Wilfrid Laurier of Department of Public Works,
Toronto. Mr. Sanders has long bushy _Toronto, 16th January. 1914.
white hair, similar to that of Sir Wil------________________________frid > I CANADIAN NORTHERN MONTREAL

TUNNEL AND TERMINAL COM- 
PANY, LIMITED.

68 3-10 
68 2-10

920.78
647.23 ed

SEWERS.
(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments).

Lane let W. Beverley St., SL Patrick St. to Grange

terne 1st S. Crescent Rd., Scarth Rd, easterly.
thence northerly to N. end .......................................... TiaasLane 1st N. Dale Ave., Glen R. to B. end .... ■ • • ■• Jlg-g“

Lane 1st S. Dundas St., Keele St. to Woodvllle Ave. 109j.3.
Lane 1st E. Yonge St.. Bloor St. to S. end, thence ^ ^ m 31 14 7-10

by the Court.

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
students receive superior instruction; - 
handsome catalogue free. Yonge and 
Alexander streets, Toronto.

15 5-10283.72732.38
#d714 6-10 

10 3-10
396.07
175.39
215.17

ed
INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO»

graphy, Bookkeeping, Civil Service. 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Donp.ion '

14
General Improvement, ™
Write for tree catalogue,
Business College, Brunswick and Col- 

'iege- 1 J. V. Mitchell, B. X, Principal

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King s.reet West/foronto.

/
Coid rod Wood.W. A: LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk. Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet.City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, January 30th. 1914. THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto,

Telephone Main <103; eded-7
MONTREAL POSTOFFICE

AWAITS INSTRUCTIONS
TURNED DOWN BIG OFFER 

IN HOPE OF A BIGGER
Owner of the Equity Chambers 

Held Out for Government 
, Price.

ArtLegal Cards.
^"Roomi: 24 *W*st*IClng,etreeL Tmronte?*CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east edNo Official Details of Parcel Post 
System Yet Received.

MONTREAL( Jam. 29.—(Can. Spe- 
—Altho official details of the new par
cel post system have been issued at 
Ottawa and the date of the com
mencement fixed at Feb. 10, the local 
postoffice la still without definite In
structions to go ahead with the vari
ous and extensive arrangements which 
will be necessary to handle the In
creased business.

•4Secretary
■FDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa,. Jan. 27, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—50400.

Hatters.
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned

sud remodeled. Flake, 17 Richmond 
East. -____________________ ed

More evidence was heard in the ex
chequer court as to the value of the 
McPherson property on East Adelaide 
street, which Is being expropriated in 
connection with the new postoffice 
site.

■

KENZIE, 
kg Bank 
4 streets.

561

Live birds.IS STILL __ \
LLENT FETTLE j

Seeing

ALMOST BEATS GLOBE ROBIN.

WELLAND, Jan. 29.—-(Special.)— 
The first 1914 robin appeared amid the 
bright spring sunshine of today and 
sang gaily from the boughs of a tree 
on West Main street when seen by 
George Scace. 
tent with the weather conditions arid 
satisfied that it had not arrived too 
early.

CAMPION S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder. 
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 76.when Sanders was struck by a Parlia

ment car. He claims negligence. The 
conductor stated that Sanders left the 
car while it was in motion.

ed-7
Sir Mortimer Clark was one of the 

witnesses called at the afternoon ses- 
sion. According to the veteran lawyer 
the Equity Chambers la worth $2500 
per foot, while the McPherson proper
ty Is worth $1750 per foot.

James Brandon, a real estate bro
ker, stated that the night before It 
was announced in the newspapers that 
the government was going to build a 
new postoffice building he had made 
an offer of $270,000 on behalf of an
other person to Mr. Dlnnick for the 
property at the corner of Victoria and 
Adelaide streets, known as the Equity 
Chambers. When the news came out 
the offer was refused. He had previ
ously made an offer of $225.000, but 
Mr. Dlnnick said he would not take 
i<368 than $28v,00h for the property.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 

1 Phone Adelaide 2573 ed-7
s, After 
ns in Ring, , 
i Loudly.
T. Pa , Jan.
ybert Fltzslmmon» 
it champion or 
iuch of his old-tim 
eneralship îierewiHi 
round 1)0dt_a It

sy o* clevh»rV
est since he ret
ernl years *8». -ZtA
erts who
he had "come. »hUe

;ked down and
diy. ._—3

When
1

MILD WEATHER CAUSES
COLLIERIES TO CLOSE

It seemed quite con- Storage and Cartage.
STORAGE, moving and pack.ng of furnl. 

lure and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

13Stf

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—Because of the unusually 
mlLd weather, some of the anthracite 
coal-producing companies are greatjy 
reducing their output. The Reading 
Company’s colllerlee, employing 30,000 
men. closed down last night tor the 
remainder of the week. Today the 
collieries of the Susquehanna Coal Co., 
a Pennsylvania Railroad corporation, 
suspended operations until Monday. 
Miners say they cannot recall such 
long-continued mild weather at this 
season of the year,

655

SIX-CYLINDER CARFAVORS ROUTE THRU MISSOURI.

STRATFORD, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 
Stratford gave a promise to Nlssouri, 
thru Dr. McDonald, who represented 
that place, at a meeting of the indus
trial and railway committees, that it 
would favor a hydro-radial route from 
London to Stratford, to pass thru, the 
Township of Nlssouri, before It would 
favor any other. The route must take 
in Lakeside,

Bicycle Repairing.MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

;
Good Running Order »

A musical and literary entertaln- Nottce Is hereby given that the Cana- 
ment was given last evening in SL Pe- I dlan Northern Montreal Tunnel and 
ter’s Parish Hall by the junior branch Terminal Company, Limited, will apply to

the Parliament of Canada at its next 
slon for a-n Act authorizing the Company 
to change its name.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F,
Ineie, 421 SpndinaWill Sell Cheap 

APPLY BOX 78 
WORLD OFFICE

eei-vf the Holy Name Society of the Sy
rian Church of Our Lady of the As
sumption, under the distinguished pa
tronage of Hie Grace Archbishop Mc
Neil

Butchers.
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

West. John GoebeL College 106. ed-7

*
GERARD RUEL,

, _ Chief Solicitor.
Toronto, December 31st, 1913. 6tr e<y
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OFFICE TO SUB-LET
In Dineen Building, Temperance 
and Yonge Sts. Fine office, good 
light, all modem conveniences. 
Apply Garden City Realty Go., 
Room 7, Dineen Building. ed-7
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FOREIGN TRACTIONS 
ARE FIRM ISSUES

STOCKS DECLINED 
UNDERPRESSURE

SELLING DAY ON 
MINING MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETS Imperial Bank of CanadaTORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
♦10,000,000 

6,080,000 
8,800,000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St, end Leader Lane.

Humber Bay 
King and Sherbouroe 
King and Spadina 
King and York 
Queen and 
Queen and .

Capital Authorized ..
Capital Paid Up ____
Reserve and Undivided Profite

Wednesday. Thursday. Brfckaon Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
Barreinna ASu. ‘git 84 A1, î?port th« following fluctuations

Burt F.N. com.... 11 ... *1 Ml Coast 123 ija ilo ,îî 2’900
oo. preferred............... 96 . ™ g. * om‘;; 122 122 122

Can. Bread com.. 25 13% K. T..... wu. 9iu 91 01

«cStrr P...Can. Gen. Elec................  10* ... 10*14 Chip., Mil. & ...............................
c“p.K^-..Pre.r.V. 211% 211% 213% Erte' J *2» 194 „ 900
City Dairy com................  98 .... 98 do. 1st. pf. 2g£ Tjno

do. preferred ... 98% ••• ■ JJH do. 2nd pf. 35% 3314 3314 331- ’300
Confeder. Life................ 380 ... *80 Ot. Nor. pf. 128% 128% 128* 128% 2,100
Consumers’ Gas............ 178 ... 1'f JJJ Cent.... m* ... . .* ’ -
Detroit United ............. 72 ... 72% Inti Met.... 16% 16% 16% %
Dom. Cannera ... 60 69 59% ... d<^ pref... 61% 61% 61% % 1,100

do. preferred ... 95% 93 94% 93% K C. Sou... 26% ... .. 100
Dom. Steel Corp.. 89% 39 40 39% Leh Va I 164% 154% 153% 163% 1,000
K&ass»".*» « *8 « StiLSr,:”»- •••••• ”

g&£S r!:::..". » "•* '“» sL^Vt:‘SS'lSS’S »
Mackay com............ 36% ... 84 ... Mias. Pac.. 27% 38% 37

do. preferred..............- 69% 70 69% N Y. C.... 94% 94% 94
Maple Leaf com..............  41 ... <1 N. Y., n. H. 78

do. preferred ... 96 95 96% " * Hart... 74% 74%
Mexican L. * P.................  45% ... 45% N:_Y.. Ont. &
Monarch com........... 60 • •• »» West............. 30 30

do. preferred.............. 84 $•> 84 -N. * West.
M. S.P. & S.8.M............................ 131% 131% Nor Pac................ ....
N. s. Steel................ 71 ... 71 ... Penna  114% 114% 114 114
Pac. Burt com................ 31 ... 31 Reading .... 169% 169% 168 168

do. preferred................... 83 .... 83 R®** Isl.... 14 14% 13% 13
Penmans com. ... 60 ... M ••• **• Pref... 21% 21% 20% 20
Porto Rico By.... 64 63 64 63 St L. & S.F..
R. & O. Nar............111% 111% U|% 112 2"d pf.... 8% :.............................
Rogers com. ................... 1*6% 147 ... South. Pac.. 97% 98% 96% 97

do. preferred ... 106 ... 106 ... cxwith. Ry... 26% 26% 26 36
Russell M.C. com. ... 12 ... P do. pref... 83 83 82% 82%

do. preferred............... 30 ... 30 »%....................
Sawyer - Massey.. SO ... 30 ... ™rd Ave.. 42% 42% 41% 41% 200

do. preferred ...... 84% 88 ... unionPac.. 161% 161% 160% 161 83,500
St L. & C. Nav...........  107 ... 107 United Rall’y
S. Wheat com...... 82 ... 82 Co... 43% 43% 43% 43% 200
Spanish R com.... 16% 15 16 15% wabaah 3%.................. ...

do. preferred ... 60 ... 60 ... do. pref... 10% 10% 9 9
Steel of Canada.. 18% 18% 19 18% . —Industrials.—

do. preferred...................  82 ... 82 £“JRC°P-- 75% Ï6% 74% 74
Tooke Bros. com. 26% 24% ... 23 v4”- B- s- •• 26%................................
Toronto Paper ... 60 ... 60 66 ™ier. Can.. 34 34 33% 33
Toronto Ry...............139% 139 139% 139% 96% 96% 94% 94
Tuckette com. .............. 40 ... 40 Am. C. * F. 50 60% 49% 49

do. preferred ... 96 94% 95 94% Am. Ice Sec. 24% 24% 24% 24
Twin City com.... 107% 107% 108 107% -«n. Loco... 35% 36% 36 35
Winnipeg Ry............ 205 204 ... 204 Am. f. com. 167%...................

—Mines — i11- S.nelt.. 70% 70% 68% 68
Coniagae ____ _____8.00 ‘ 7.80 8.00 7.75 *«■ £ * T. 123% 123% 123% 123
Crown Reserve ..1.84 ... 1.75 ... Am. Tob. .. 248% 248% 246% 246
HoUlnger ........................... 17.00 17.05 16.75 5?.Sco”da .. 37% 37% 36% 36
La RSse...................1.95 ................... 1.75 Beth. Steel.. 35%.................. ...
Niplsalng .................7.45 7.40 7.30 7.20 do. pref.... 78 75 77 77
frethewey .............. 27 24 27 24 ■ ■ ••• «% 41% 40% 40

—Banks — Cent. Lea... 28 28 27% 27
216% Col. F. & I. 32% 32% 31% 31

Con. Gas.... 136 136 135% 133
[Corn Prod.. 12% 12% 12% 12
Cal. Pet.... 28 28 26*
Die. Sec.... 18 18 17%
Gen Elec... !46% 147 146 146
Gt. N.O. Cts. 37% 37% 36% 36 

50% 49% 49 
9% 9% 9% 9
J 65 62 62

94

*#•#•••••••*•••• •
Another Reduction in Bank 

Rate Strengthens the Inter- 
listed Stocks.

News Developments Favored 
Bears and Tone Soon Be

came Heavy.

Nipissing Lost Several More 
Points—Pearl Lake Very 

Inactive.

With Fej

moved
500 i

97% 97% 4,600 Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Btoor and Lansdowne 
Da vie ville 
Dundee and Btoor

Queen and RonceavoUe*
St. Iaw»Bo.(a?4,) 

Yonge and Btoor 
and Queen

CP. R. ALSO HIGHER ! READING BOOM OVER
———” ---

Market at Toronto Closes | Poor Statement of Southern 
With a Number of Soft 

Spots.

Mining tfssuM hsd b, tfindsncv tmm■

yKElSE” « Sts
brokers brings S a,"d ,lhe views of 
impression that to.M~ the fr?nt the 
down the pries are beepingto advantage *wheht^,atnî?,ey may buy in 
fered. Nlp%li™ UtU? etock *» ot-. 
and sold is tow aT?*?*8*? very weak 
the mine of achar«7A*L new* from 
this drop has be.1^2 to account tor 
probable th£t °^„and * '•

500 w’thln Oie next tow “^î. W,U rccover
dj& toYSV^/18? a “ttler and

SSf« S .fiXMTSSSSs™” Æ ?.*,«; ■sry A îiï
î'i1.A8fht71?ng tïe Cobalts Is the etei^iy 
fl*s ha® attended Kerr Lake within
avaltoble^lnd^v ,No,et°ck “eras to be 
ayaJtobto a.ni yesterday’s; closing bid

whlch is a high record for 
some time past. A small lot of Seneca- 100 fgPt£?rt£ro"ght toP notch prteTof 
îh» tr®-n«action does not reflect
the market in the stock, which was 3.76

i ■ CHICAGO 
i * blanket te

far today t
threatened 

I Largely as 
I closed weak 
I irlght- Com 

I and oats of 
the outcome

■ to 15c net.
It was not

* session that
■ wheat The 

parent that <
■ sown grain 

the expecte 
Buying enth

to act as Secretary ot the Head Office for Canada ot an old, reliable lr'9 ready on the 
fire Insurance company with a splendid business. Must be an ex- Il ‘ I tbe cold wa 
perienced underwriter and capable of supervising aM the detail II or unu?°fil: 

; work connected with a Head Office. Must also be capable of II fl 
handUng Inspectors intelligently, and a good correspondent II ^ Cor 
Salary from three to five thoueand a year, according to ability and II I Big housei 
experience; good chances for advancement. Only Al, first-class, H I buyers of co 
progressive men need apply. Apply in own handwriting, stating II I aide in the
|age, nationality and experience. ________ • T * Il I were much o

were aeertlo 
tine had be< 

Oats casei 
that the yi< 
would be si 
had a bullisl 
lng the first 

Provisions 
oomsequence
Of hOgS. P£

I help nurse tl

200 Kingston Rd. Yonge 
Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where Interest « 
is paid on deposits at current rates.Pe-Pacific Was Another Ad

verse Factor.
a

Bank Money Orders, Draft# and Letters-of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world.100

35400

A precipitate further decline of 
Per cent, in the Bank of England rate, 
bringing It down to 3 per cent., was 
given bullish consideration in London 
and Canadian interllsted issues. C.P.R 
and Brazils made

NEW YORK. Jan. 2*—The stock 
market gave way today under pressure, 
which, ultho not severe, was applied 
steadily by professional operators- At 
the beginning of the trading the move
ment was confused and Irregular, but 
as the session advanced the tone be
came distinctly heavy. Redding and 
Steel were singled out for bear at
tacks,. and, together with New Haven, 
Now York Central, Southern Pacific, 
Smelting and a few other representa
tive issues, at times showed tosses of 
a point or more. Selling was not on 
a large scale until the last hour, when 
the shorts got the market fairly in 
hand and the list sagged sharply. The 
trading element was ranged on the 
short side. In fact speculative opinion 
for several days was Inclined to the 
belief that a substantial reaction was 
due-

one
a

600

WANTED
An Einerieneed Fire Insurance Man

27 2,500_ .. . a strong response.
Both issues Jumped about two points 
over night and were keenly bought at 
the advance. Barcelona was also favor
ably Influenced to the extent of a point.

So far as the general local list was 
concerned prices 
somewhat easier.

74 , 4,600:

1 700
2,500
2,600
3,70p

82,300
6,900
4,800

were unsteady and 
.. , As stated yesterday
the local list Is beginning to show a full 
supply Of stock, and until this Is ab
sorbed or selling orders are withdrawn 
higher prices

ri
are not probable.

In connection with the movement in 
Brariis the rumor of a 7 per cent, divi
dend Is again doing service, but few 
Mnkers are willing. to admit that they 
think the Increase Is within range of 
present market operations.

Barcelona sold up to 34%, and was un
derstood to close at 33% to 33%, altho 
the tape gave the close at 34 to 34%. 
This Is now a long speculative account 
«I 8 l**tie, which will realize on any 
distinct evidence that pool support has 
been withdrawn.

The feature of yesterday’s market was 
that fully 76 per cent, of the business 
was done in Barcelona and Brazils. Out- 
»'de of those Issues the trading was 
scarcely more than when the exchange 
was In the doldrums a month ago.

Mackay common receded a point dur
ing the day and Twin City was down 
half that amount. Toronto Ralls and 
General Electric and some of the other 
Staples were steady.

The only really weak stock was Mac
donald, which declined three points from 
Wednesday, with most of the selling for 
Montreal Interests.

Trading was quieter In the banks and 
other high-grade securities. Donvnlon 
shares sagged back to 230, but other 
Issues were steady.

The close of the market In a general 
way was soft and some further easiness 
is anticipated before the rebound takes 
place.

1 1,906 bid.500
HSrj’i.TMa’fts
sale of Pearl Lake at 9%, this stock 
may as well have been off the boards.
From a very active Issue of a month ago
Pearl lAke has changed to a market | m hm oasp,| — —, — A A ^

•’S.rfliüï'ïïï.YAW'àos. PERFECTLY LOGICAL

. we view this issue as perhaps the beet pick In the markeet, therasu»’nSuw ,
CONIAGAS MINESI M

order» for them. w

100 Apply Box 16, .Toronto World. - r: :

: | Bear Factors.
Denial that Reading wa* contem

plating segregation of its coal pro
perties. which might have bestowed 
valuable rights upon shareholders, ac
celerated the decline In that stock 
Southern Pacific’s December state
ment was exceeptlonally poor, showing 
a decline to net*of *679,000. Another 
disturbing feature was the decline of 
low-priced stocks, some of which have 
been strong recently.

It is probable that the decline would 
have been more .severe had it not been 
for extensive purchases here for for
eign account. Both London and the 
continent were to the market for 
stocks, taking forty thousand or more 
shares on balance. Improvement to 
sentiment abroad was associated with 
reduction of the English and French 
bank rates. Such an unusual change 
as a drop of one per cent, in the 
English rate ordinarily would be ex
pected to find immediate reflection 
here, but even such striking evidence 
of improving monetary conditions Was 
ineffective in view of the prevailing 
tenor of speculative sentiment Bonds 
moved uncertainly.

200 ■ VK
900

26,4001
100

2,400

’ Ï.50Ô
LIV1 400

STRIKE CALLED AT3,400

2,700
Wheat futui 

dayiunchange

ARGEfi

■
400
400 H. B. SMITH & CO.,Underground Men Claim They 

Are Working Nine Hours 
Instead of Eight.

5,400
1,1001 PHONE ADELAIDE 3821.Members Standard Stock Exchange?0 STREET WE*T'300 Wheat i, 

Corn ...edTtf1 600
Commerce .............
Dominion ..............
Hamilton ................  210 206 ... 205
Imperial ...................... 217 ... 216 215
Merchants’ ....................... 186% ... 186%
Metropolitan................... 189% ... 189’,i
Nova Scotia............ 261 260 261
Ottawa ...............................
Royal ...................................

: an dard ..........................
Toronto .............    215
Union ..............:..................

214 ...
230

NOF! ï.ioo COBALT. Jan. 29.—Claiming that the 
Conlagas Mines are evading the law In 
reference to the eight-hour day for 
underground miners, and working nine 
hours, 76 underground miners walked 
out on the night shift. The strike of 
these men does not in any way affect 
the surface employes, and the mill and 
surface gangs are working as usual, 
about 60 men being unaffected thru this 
fact.

The hours worked at the 
collar to collar, are from 7*

226230
’500!» HERON &. CO.26 1,200 eapolis ..
400 thl;i)

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY
1,600
1.706

! Icago ...
Ipeg ..Guggen............ 50

Int. Paper..
Mex. Pet.... 65 
Nat. Bis.... 133 
Nat. Lead... -60 
Nev. cop... i6%.;. ;;; ;;;
Pac. T. & T. 30% 30% 30 30
Pac-, Mail... 26% 26% 26 26
People’s Gas.

C. & C. . , ,,, ,,o L&6
C—!.. *•,< 21

do. pref... *1% 91% 91 91
P. ->• J-**--- 3»*, 3#^ 38% 38%
Ray-Cop.... 19 19 18% l»i
Ry. Spring.. 30% 30% 30% 30 
R«P. I. & S. 25% 25% 25% 

do. pref... 89% 89% 88% 88%
Sears Roe.. 193 193 191% 101%

,*<* *4% 84% 34%
-------------- 145% 146% 143% 143%

69 69

6»natm206
300224%224 ST. LA'

*17 2,800217 16 King Street West • TorontoBANK OF ENGLAND 500210 ■ Receipts of
I of hay and tv

Honiara, l -------------------------------------—-------- -------------------------- ■ Hay—Twen
a.m. to 12 -------------------------------------------------------------------- . ■ W Pf f

HOLUNGER ISSUED baik of moitreai 
GOOD STATEMENT^ - IBs

d«nd of Two-and-oneQietf per eeot I gats. bushr
upon the Paid-tip Oepltal Stock ot tille I Bnô’kwhéït
Institution has been declarad for toe , I ese^- ’ 
three month* ending 3let January, 1M4. ■ Alsike, No.and that the same win be payabtoet Me 1 ^ïïïî’ Ï”’
Banking House In this City, and a* it* I Red clover;

Branches, on and after Monday, toe I Red clover.

F W TiTTvm I Hay. mixed
w- TAYLOR. Hay. cattle

„   General M«na—a Straw, bam!
Montreal. 23rd January. 1914. 1$« V.^ta'ble'^'

Potatoes, p

200143142THREE PER CENT. 300—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed............  160 ... 160%
Canada Perm. ... 189 187 190
Central Canada............  190
Colonial Invest... 83
Dom. Savings................ 79
Ot. West. Perm... 128% 127% 128% 127%
Hamilton P-ov................
Huron A Erie.............. .
Landed Banking............  140
London A Can... 125 ... 125
National Trust.............  226 ... 226
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort. ...
Union Trust ..........

200Another Big Reduction in Dis
count Rates Made Yesterday— 

Reserve Increased.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—The 

England was enabled today 
quencc of further world-wide ease In the 
monetary situation and of the strong po
sition of Its reserve to lower its mini
mum discoun. rate by one per cent,, 
making It three per cent. This was tffe 
th'rd reduction since the beginning of 
the year, the last diminution having 
been announced on Jan. 22,-when the 
rate was reduced from 4% to 4 per cent.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
, England shows the following changes:
Total reserve Increased ..............£1,767,066
Circulation decreased ................... 51,000
Bullion Increased ............................. 1,706,061
Other securities increased .... 3,498,000
Other deposits Increased ............ 5,693,000
Public deposits decreased .... 350,000
Notes reserve Increased ............ 1,783,000
Government securities1-unchanged.

The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability this week is 55.38 per cent.; 
last week It was 57.42 per cent.

MONTREAL STOCKS 
QUIET AND STEADY

130
i 123 123 122% 122% 1,300

21% 60083 ’79 P'“-| '
800

137137 500212Bank of 
In conse-1! 400140 25 1,900 PRICE_OF SILVER.

57%*W ^ork—Commercial bar ellver. I Pr°Fit« for December Well

London bar «liver 26 9-16d to 29 l-16d. Over a Hundred THoU- 
Mexlcay dollars, 44^c. i rv n

STANDARD SALES. ' ^°^ar8’

Op. High. Low. Close. Bales.

400' Brazilian’s Advance Was 
Chief Feature—C. P. R. 

Strong at Close.

400173173 400. 189% ... 189
138% ... 138

3 ... 180 ... irgrr’E’E & g»
do, pref... 111% m% m% m% .........

... ■ lives - 102% 102% 102% 102% .........
Utah Cop... 64% 64% 53% 54
Vlr. Car Ch. 32 32% 31% 31% "ŸÔÔ
Weifr.J.MI*-. 70 70 69 69 2..W

A’n. Til. 163%............................... 1200
Money .......... i% z 114 inTo.àl «alee. 460,500 shares. ^ .........

Son
800

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 96 95% 96% 96
Dom. Cannera ...
Electric Devel. ..
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico ..............
Quebec L. & P...
Rio Janeiro ............
Spanish River ...
Steel of Canada...

■S.
do ,97 i’7

9191
IlfiBSIfiiP

Grown R...1.82 1.83 1. 1.70 3,350 Abilities:
,N-—. 10% ... I’soo I Gapltal assets from* 1912..........*3.180.000.00

. n,ley --I-I^ ............................... 100 Development charges from Jan.
Oo. Hlrh. Low. Cl. Sale* Mplselng . .7.30 7.30 7.25 7 30 «66 1 to Dec. 31, 1913......... in mn 07

^ H^ld- 1*% 14% 160 Peterson ... 26% 26% 25% 35% 16,000 Pt5xht additions from Jan i to
"• IV* it* 66 65 160 Seneca .......... 300 .................. ... 60 L0*6’ 81 1912................................... 105 751 56

Can rTr ■“ «Î ®' 91 91H 1.730 5; °,fvWay>- ............................... 4,000 To,??, real estate purchases,
can. Car.... 62   26 Tlmisk.............. 12% 12% 12% 12% 4 2no 1913.................................................. 2 «on no
dn' rim”' *20LL ... ........................... 60 ^ethewey... 24 ............................... ' ’5^ Current assets............................ 3831174'46
£,%5::: «"» •« IS 5SÎS5'-'- ' ................ i«"lao“ “““ «■•■■»«*».... m.m.n

&«««%«% ,S te,Lv;:: ■».?** .*
CPRn Rra" 172u. 17A 172 3’125 Hclntyre ..1.20 1.20 1.15 1.16
S?'™, 4H 4 9-16 4% 4 9-16 1.163 Pearl L.........  9%...............................
£*• J5., y ‘ J2 ............................... 6 Per. Crown. 1.29 ........................
D. Bridge 119 ...    10 Pore. Gold.. 11%................. I
D Iron Pf.. 92%............................... 45 P. Tisdale.. 1 ... ... ’ *
d tL?p- ■ 39% 39 39 ms i D- »» — ..*: ...
D. Trust 107   100 Swastika ... 3% 4 3% 4
Lake of W°" "^............................... 30 Northl B1--3-00 3 06 3.00 3.05

com. 134 ... ...
Macdonald 20 20 18 is
Ml. Li. H. oc
„ P?w" ; • - 220% 220% 220% 220%

55 n V - «teel &
Coal ..........

Gt. L. & P. 168 i68% 168 ié*
40 gnebec Ry.. i« 16% 15%

R A O. N.. 112 112% 112* %
Spanish .... 15 .

H oud0 , Praf... 50 50 49
Shawfn............ 137
Toronto Ry. 139% ..
Twin City.. 108 
Tuckette ... 41%..* 

do. pref... 95 !”
R -v a . —Banks 

45 TV , A..., 14» ...
4 Merchants’. 187 

Molaone .... 204%
J Montreal ... 245 

N. Scotia.... 260 !!'
Quebec .
Royal .............. 224% ..

99%°nd8"

Cobalt*— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver ...

v ... 90 ••.
81 ... 81

90MONTREAL, Jan 28.—Trading was 
weak on the local exchange and the 
tone of the market steady. The ma
jority of the local stocks closed the

jousf» Dfiijig confined to the «mailer 
issues.

Brazilian featured the day in activ
ity and opened 1-8 better at 91. It 
continued to advance and sold at 92. 
The net gain for the day was 2 points.

C.P.R opened 3-8 lower at 212 5-8, 
but did not remain there long. It 
closed strong at 213 1-8, or 2 1-8 bet
ter on the day. The performance of 
this stock influenced the better class 
of stocks, and Power was 3-4 up ana 
closed at 220 1-2 bid. Ottawa Power 
gained 11-2. Shaw'.nlgan and To
ronto Railway each had advances of 
1 point. Cement Issues were better. 
The common was up 1-2 at 92 1-2, and 
the preferred 2 at 92 bid.

Ames-Holden securities

0%60%
9696

77 75 77 75i and9191

MONTREAL STOCKS I Apple*, per 
Dairy Produe 

Butter; fan
B8W, 

Poultry, Reta 
Turkey*. 
Geese, lb. 
Duck*, eprl 
Spring chic!

Sjjring chici

Fowl, per'il 
Fresh Meats-

Beef, forequ 
Beef, hindo 
Beef, cholci 
Beef, medh 
Beef, comm 
Mutton, cw 

F Vealacwt. 
Dressed ho| 
Hogs over 1 
Fpi'ing lam!

KO. 6. MERSON ft CO.
» K,.o“.v?r.vr."T“”?„,oK,a

Calgary and Medicine Hat

1 TORONTO SALES.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Barcelona .. 34 34% 33% 34 572
Brazilian ... 90% 92 90% 91 4,045
Can. Bread.. 24 ...............................

do. pref... 90%............................
Can Cem... 29% 29% 29% 29%
C. Gn. Elec. 109% ...
C. Dairy pf. 100
C. P. R........ 213

do. Rts.
Con. Life 
Con. Gas 
Dom. Can.. 60
Dut Sup.... 66%
Macdonald... 20
Mackay .
Maple. L.... 41 ...............................

do. pref... 96% 96 95% 96
Mon. pref... 85 .............................. 9
R. & 0........... 112% 112% 112% 112% 50
Rogers ......... 147
Russel M. pf 35 ..................
S. Wheat... 82% 82% 82
Span. R......... 15%..............................
Steel of C.. 18% 19 18% 19
Tor. Paper.. 58 ...............................
Tor. Rails.. 139% 139% 139% 139% 180 
Twin City .. -107% 107% 107% 107% 233 
Winnipeg .. 204%...............................

—Mines.—
Conlagas ...7.75 ...............................
Crown R. ...1.87 ...............................
Nipissing . .7.40 7.40 7.25 7.25 

—Banks.—

-1 dr105WINNIPEG, Jan. 29 —Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were *21,214,- 
047, as compared with *25,697,280 for the 
corresponding week last year, and $22,- 
•00,178 for the same week In 1912.

HALIFAX, Jan. 29.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were *1,647,. 
707. as compared with *1,733.356 for the 
like week last year.

155
125

26
*3,894,088.771 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

c&ÆTS«B!»îaSS» .

5 1.200
1.00025 „ , Liabilities

Capital stock:.........................
Current liabilities...............

Surplus—
6.ÏÔ01 Eor’ ?rd 1912.* 351,801.69
8,000 Profits from Jan.
1.000 1 t0 Deo- 81 .... 1,628,113 64
3.000 --------------------

4% 4 9-16 " 4% 4 9-16 

178 178 i77% i.77%
584 20025 10010 100
6”
70

"26 ‘Î8% 18%
85 85 84% 84%

205
MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—Bank clearings 

for the week ended today were *48,377, 
838, a decrease of *2,074,259, as compar
ed with the like week in 1913, which 
were *50,452,097, and in 1912 they 
amdunted to *46,222,294

147
10 Less dividend, 4 t31’979’915’33 

16, inclusive .... 1,170.000.00

300 F. ASA HAM.
Member Standard Stock
COBALT ANDBpORUUp||t|g -

. Expenditure, for plant .durln^'^Æï I Zf#!*
90 weeks ending Dec. 31, 1913, werf *6,998 62 Adelalde 34#3- 
65 Mining Costs ' I — 1

76I . , eased off
and closed with losses of 1 point and 
3-4 point* respectively.

Trading in Quebec Railway larger 
than on the previous day, but the clos
ing bid of 15 1-2 showed a loss tor the 
day of 7-8. Dominion Steel opened 
3-S tower at 39 1-2 and did not regain 
the loss. It closed 39 1-4 bid.

1151 TORONTO CURB.

Op- High. Low. Close. Sales.

190 809.915.3335
STOCKS.176

QUEBEC, Jan. 29.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended Jan. 29 were *2,544.232. 
and for the corresponding week last year 
*2.765,033. -,

82% Mines—
179 Smelt. ..,..1.06 1.05 1.04% 1.04% 
160 U. S. Car.. 22% 22% 22 22%
846 do. pref... 71 ...............................
917 Nor. Ex.........3.05 3.10 3.05 3.10

80 Gt. Nor......... 10%...............................

POUL1
Dry-picked

jgg gwi :
Turkeys, per 

I 2*“e. per lb 
Ducks, per id 

i vplckena, per] 
Bene, per lb.

FARM PA
No,-1, cJ 

C'y. car to 
Potatoes, car 
S'ôter store 
gOtter. creamgotter. separ gotler. crean] g££*. new-lal ■El*’ cold-stJ
Sj^ee. new 
aoney. combi 
HOr-*y. extrad

l #d773105 Terente.105
15

FLEMING & MARVINPer ton 
of bre 

Total milled.
112 350OTTAWA. Labor. Stores.

Exploration—
* 583 80 8 684.25

Development—
6,297.93 5,818.90

Production—
Bid. _16.685.37 5.385.21 21,980.58

6% 823,4*77 10 *11.88736

l.|4 12,6*7* tom^

10 Gold boxera3 Ueated tor Ac»=

6% -d -H-l 56 K.^Sr^ET^FEnTO

Adelaide 3*42-3343-3344.

Jan. 29.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $3.417,597. 
as compared with *3,533,561 for the like 
week In 1913.

50NEW DOME STAMPS
READY BY MARCH

Work of Doubling the Capacity 
of Plant to Be Completed 

Soon.

21
* 1.286.05 * .1041 Members of SUnderd Stock Exchange

12.116.83

35
MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard—

25 126

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
l.fys I Porcupine and Cobail Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 402S-9. -

rr.100 75 .996BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Company. Limited, gross earnings for 
the week ending Jan. 24, 1914, were 
$457,59?.. as compared With $411.910 for 
the corresponding period of 1913; 
Crease *45,683.

600 5
I Ask.6! Cobalts—

1 Bailey ............................................ *%
e Beaver Consolidated ....5 Buffalo ......................................

in Chambers - Ferland........... 15%1V City of Cobalt *
,, Cobalt Lake ...
ijl Conlagas ...........

Crown Reserve ,
Foster ....................
Gifford ...................
Gould ...................

- Great Northern
4 J, Green - Meehan

1 - , Hargraves ...........
’ Hudson Bay ....

rr Lake............ .
Lsi Rose ..............
Little Nipissing
McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.18
Nipissing ......................................7.28
Otlsse ........................
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way ...
Rochester ...............
r«"<ica - Superior
Silver Leaf ............
Stiver Queen .... 
rr!miskaming ....
'T’ —pf-I" Avey
Wettlaufer ......

Porcupln 
Apex ....
Chown Charter ...
Dome Extension ..,

81.7 Dome Lake ...............
Dome Mines ..............

67.9 F-Vev - O’Brien ...
Holllnger ......................
Jupiter ...........................
McIntyre ......................
Northern Exp. ....
c’W Lake ........
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial 

, Prev. Porcupine Tisdale .?2 2’ S « S1,08,6." c,0»e. Preston East D...,
if/23 12.16 12.16 12.23 Swastika............

"12'fs ÎH! H-H 12.46 "eck - Hughes .....
’12 îa ?? ÎH? 12-17 12.24 West Dome ..............

I ™ \i.ïi if:g fJun^-
....11.62 11.58 11.50 11.52 11.56

Commerce... 214% 
Dominion ..2.30 
N Scotia... 260% ... .
Royal

10
T

6 .. 29 ed7... 225 ..................
—Loan, Trust. Etc.

Can. Perm.. 189 ..................
—Bonds.— 

Can. Bread. 96
Can. Lon... 97%.
Keewat. ... 100

2.05

J. P. CANNON & CO.5°3n0ttoMrâ

refaU^erJehle,t1,r7„e:
dlcation of what the mill will be able 
to do when the other forty stamps are 
dropping. The installation of the addi
tion to the plant has made such good 
progress that it is most probable that the 
whole eighty stamps will be dropping 
late in March or early ln April This 
will double the capacity of the plant and 
more than double the profits since the 
cast per ton milled and mined can be cut 
down very materially.

! ! 100 30ln- 9118
*."..8.00 ?! 50
...174 1.70
"i **5

*4.000

*1,000
*300BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. Bell Tel.........

Can. Cem... 97 ..
Keew. MUL. 100 .
Tram Deb.. 78 
N. S. Steel.. 86
Quebec Ry.. 55
Sl° dejap-,- 96 
Sher. Writd. 100

1 3,500
2,000
1,000

3%S?P,Ca,rnlhg8: 1913 *2.002.536; 
1,31-, *1,881,606: increase. *120,980. Op- 
îfattoK expenses: 1913, *851,029: 1912.

$44’252- Net earnings: 
i7cU7')«1’1 rVo07: 1912' $1.074,779; Increase. 
*76,728 Gross from Jan. 1: 1913. *23,-
9’9’oi2; N3!’ *20'61»'°32; increase. $2.., 
9-8,93,. Net from Jan. 1: 1913. *12.826 - 
693; 1912, *11,267,925; Increase, *1,558,768.

edf ,2% 10£ LONDON MARKET"

MUCH STRENGTHENED

Reduction of Banjc of England 1v 11,JCHELL- Bam*tera, soiici- 
Rat« Afteted Gilt-Edged

Securities Especially.? 1 uplne-
the*^d'ls^ount mtos re?ucVon ot i î’actïrlnK consumers of steel to partiou-

land and the Bank of Kr»^”k ,of B08T- *^r. have had to make up for many weeks 
ened the stock marw >,rSnce strength- °f under buying.

1% gilt-edged securities in °^’ue8pe<*JIy L Steel mllls’ w should be understood, 
were the feature TWMch c^na,°J8 î]ave r‘° «uc'h backlog orderafortos 

12% points to 76% Md closed aty76lSared 1% hTl *In shed forms as hive always pra-
”, ..wSSr - r

1 1m°*ecurltiesUw "eW t,°an8 Hnd j tt^^h^ee^weJks^“pracÆ" “sn

-7 i “St? w

17-15 sc&IeSUe8 COnUnUe “> ->= ’readily sub- ontlra f.rafha'îF.^.ca^

1«.;70 falr*am(mnt ^

1 l\Vt to! Vndt^'l8t^vau«ddunder us^lw’iTûcViÜ6
:•*; . ? lead of Canadian Pacific The mar- And h«rK holds on plates, ftoap®*
3.0o ket reacted sharply after the ooenine »nri nitfirst quarter. Bars 

^ aJ1 street, but recovered In the late have sold — - ,*cond, quarter .d*hT„e//
trading and closed steady. Monev was I i« n«nai ^ ®^die basis, wbti* 1.2ic*Plentiful and discount rates were "weak. | considerable ton^e, to^frat toSf'd?-

livery *t torlay, minimum price# h»v«
. con«,ntt!L s-cccpted, but mairufactorlng 

LONDON. Jan. 29.-A new two million for th? ^r^Ve ln.BOme cov8r*a
Ster ng 4 per cent, loan for western Au- ^e ia«.^d.<1^arter’ V 
stralla was over-subscribed ln the course tn « #k vï r eteel companies have.come 
of a--few hours. This loan was Issued ??,per c°nL basis of Ingot produc-
at 98%, yet only 28 per cent, of western d0ne week. Pittsburg miHs have 
Australia’s loan last November, issued Chi™^ttr.ae a rule than those tn the 
at 97, was subscribed by the pubUc. '-nicago and some other districts.

; • DULUTH SUPERIOR 10%
! i %;

ANNUAL MEETING 2% 2% Porcupine Legal Cards73.50
5.00
1.92

Hid.00600
.90500 •rtcea revifjEarnings for Last Year Showed 

Big Increase Over Previous 
Twelve Months.

.91
%! T.ii

UPS AND DOWNS
!N N. Y. MARKET

7.25 edTWIN CITY EARNINGS. ■S%EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BLRLIN. Jan. 29.—The bourse opened 
weakly. A strong recovery followed on 
the Bank of England weekly statement 
and the reduced bank rate. Exchange on 
London, 20 marks 46% pfennigs for 
cheques. Money, 1 per cent, 
rate of discount, 2% per cent.

PARIS, Jan. 29.—The rate of discount 
of the Rank of France was reduced from 
4 to 3% per cent, today.

* \25%For the third week The annual statement of the Duluth- 
Superior Traction Co., presented at the 
meeting of the shareholders held yester
day, showed gross

of January the 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were *167,537, an increase over the 
corresponding period last year of *lv - 
356. or 6.59 per cent.

4%
2% S

3.00 2.75Erickson Perkins x- nr. ___ I?(fe|eade!n^°Hk St°<* Ex^hang?”
10 leading industrials and 
as follows:

2%aver- 
... . Prices of 
10 leading rails

5revenue of *1,283- 
914.30, and net revenue of *535,750.28 for

i'sST1*™" sssrsnet’of *82.678 3o!" or l^po?^^^ Arti? 

payment of fixed charges, preference and 
common stock dividends, there was a 
ia/,*£nUS 0f *80'926.5S, from which *74,. 
100.50 was appropriated for depreciation
£TH?e' J^avlne a net surplus of *6.- 
836.48. The percentage of total 
lng charges, including taxes 
elation, was 69.23

. 13PrivateFRENCH BANK RATE 26I «WAS AGAIN REDUCED.
PARIS, Jan. 29.—The rate of discount 

of the Bank of France was reduced from 
4 to 3Me per, cont. today.

Average yesterday-Rai’8' 10Indua-

....................... 122.6 ’ 72 3?7?w................. ... 121.7 72 o
t.lOSe ... . 121 S 7v nHigh 1913 ils!*

Low 1913 ................ in * \
Close 1913 ... ... 1176

-

,-L in•t
1

a

The Importance of a Will
JF you die without a Wifi the law arbitrarily provides for a divi

sion of your estate. If your children are under age their shares 
are paid into Court and special application must be made to provide 

* funds for their maintenance and education. The making of your Will 
ia therefore a matter of paramount importance. The appo 
this Company as Executor i. a «uerintee of an efficient, responsible i 
administration, with ebsoiute fidelity to the terms of your Will

«0.4 i!y 19 '
:17.19)operat- 

and depre- 
per cent, of gross re

tenue. as compared with 70.28 per cent, 
tor the preceding year.

Comparative statement of earnings- 
Gross Net •

. * 997,605.74 *437.795.12
• 1,091.581.73 .487.606.74
• 1,135.299.75 627.164 60
• 1,083,259.11 453,071 98

, • 1,283,914.30 535,750.28
strike1^61”6 3n 3939 due to employes’

One fact which will no doubt be
h.r0tkJV f”rc,bly to these western cities

t.lh 1 they wil1 have t0 be satisfied 
with a normal

8%NEW YORK COTTON

irBrv-Ck.80£.,Perkln5! & Co. (J. O. 
14 West King street, Toronto, 
following fluctuations 
Cotton Exchange:

m1.15
.3.15

Beaty), 
„ report the 

on the New York
9%

ii1.2» 1.28
12

1909 .
! I loans over-subscribed1910 Jan. . 

Mar. 
May 
July 
Aug.

■ 1 1911intment of 
and prudent

■i

1912 25
fl 1913 .. . 10

Con. Min. & Smelt................ 106.00♦ Oct

FARRAR TRANSPORTATION.MONEY AND EXCHANGE rTransportationaCom^.nyKln°fCollîngwoSr k. IRON —' I MU8T FACE T*»AL ARSON.

s^mfrreoÆ^ rndthMVf°0ra ïSÆStH F*"earn togs ûf 236’'The^dlvldend ™,d Tor “ ^em” ta^e. ^L^s  ̂fc». °« araon.^Helfwar^todV 
thernpna!t year* wasT?0 ^^t.^th'" e^t'e^ to^w^ch^st^:^, ,th« &^L^bDW„tt,n* flre to “î
bonus of 5 per cent. The assets of the wer- usld un lu therein LeekL fluowi*® Mountain f^ fiC ^Hway station at 
company amount to *496.254.85, and the Srotember The Januao- bSrinesi^T/,»? ly emn n’ Where he wa* former- 
habllltles. Including the stock, to *332.- ST^en so-well thought ^ to “'nt^t SCft" 8>tlon agent Ar-. 
?7lT2-..leavlr*:.^.e„’uI.plu* ot a88eU over with that of November and December Smith “ h- , ^ ^ County Magietrat* 
liabilities at *163,976.63. has been largely replenishment Manu- the ®,ected to be tried before

ute court of general sewlon*.

(Hcmpmui viintiM
more carefully the proposition In which 
he has been asked to invest. Probably 
the most disastrous decline Is shown in 
Calgary, where the 1913 figures 
only two-thirds of the vear 1911 

It is now easy to undertsand w'hv the 
western cities have been holding 
building statistics thruout the

' Actual. 
.. 4.83 55

, - ----- •• 4.85.80
-----  transfers ....................................... 4 *6 15
Marks, demand. 94 1.5-16.
Francs, demand, 5 18%, minus 1-32. 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent. 
Open market discount rate for short 

bills, 2% per cent.
New York funds, 1-32 to 3-64 premium. 
Next steamer leaves New York Sat

urday.

Sterling, 60 days ..
do., demand ... . 

Cable
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon YRegina
were1

IElli back
year.
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ls*o Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
-Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Ttaw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides—
Lambskins and pelts,
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb.....................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1....,
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

W PROTECTS 
WINTER WHEAT

CATTLE MARKET 
WAS UNCHANGED

SALE OF CATTLE Passenger TrafficSOLD LARGE BLOCK 
OF O’KEEFE STOCK

Passenger Traffic—

AT LINDSAY SHOW:
$0 75 to u 25 THE ROYAL MAIL 

• STEAM, PACKET COMPANY.R.MS.P
CANADA-WEST INDIES

Many Registered Animals Brought 
Good Prices When 

Auctioned.

0 13
0 16
0 38 -Ul
3 60 oo
0 06% 07With Fear of Damage Re

moved, Prices Declined 
at Chicago.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Were Steady and Hogs ‘ 

Firm.

Sixty Per Cent. Interest in 
Brewery Transferred From 

Hawke Estate.

LINDSAY, Jan. 29.—The annual sale 
of pure bred animale, held under the 
auspices of the Pure Bred Stock Asso
ciation, was held In the Butler House 
yards and was largely attended.

The sale was highly successful In 
point of stock and prices realized.

W. F. Marquis of Uxbridge, Ont., made 
a capital auctioneer. The following 
sales were made:

Kawartha Boy—Sold by R. A. Reid to 
W. J. Moore, Lindsay, for $102.50.

Barney—Sold by A. E. Swain to W. J. 
Moore, for >137.60.

Elm Chief—Sold by J. K. Parkin to W. 
Helson, for $90.

Billy Bar—Sold by W. J. Greenaway 
to Wesley Baxter, for $87.60.

Rearbon Nonpareil—Sold by Reid Bros, 
to W. J. Moore, for $117.60.

Royal Chieftain—Sold by Cullie and 
Lear to W. Dryden, for $176.

Glenhoots—Sold by J, Casey to John 
Grills, Little Britain, for $112.60.

Minnie" Ramedèn— Sold by W. J. 
Greenaway to John Wilson, Brantford, 
for $108.

Bella—Sold by Mr. Sylvester to T. P. 
McCullough, Peterboro, for $47.50.

Monther—Sold by Mr. Sylvester to T. 
R. McCullough, for $65.

Danny Boy—Sold by J. Bruce to T. P. 
McCullough, for $147.50.

Comet—Sold by A. E. Swain to P. J. 
Clancy, for $100.

Prince Albert—Sold by T. H. Cham- 
Ders to P. Morrison, Argyle. for $100.

Hector—Sold by1* Reid Bros, to Allan 
Irvine Janetville, for $116.

Elm Gloster Gleam—Sold by J. K. 
Parkin to H. Bigelow Moynes, Bethany, 
for $100.

Ki'lbane—Sold by J. Brown to R. Mil
ler, Stouffville, for $90.

Perfection—Sold by J. Swain to W. J. 
Greenaway, Little Britain, for $102.60.

Royal Robert—Sold by R. Hewle to W. 
Suggitt, Baddow, for $125.

Rosie’s Boy—Sold by I. Moynes to R. 
B. Smith, Columbus, for $100.

Roan Jim—Sold by T. Wilson to M. 
Fitzpatrick, Dewseyville, for $105.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealera' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 34%c 
Toronto 0UteWe: 38 t0 39c- track,

MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE
(Under Contract with the Gnemmanl of Dominion of Canada).

Ns. FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS by Twin-screw Mail Steamers 
from ST. JOHN. N.B., and HALIFAX, N.S., to

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua,
—-, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
B St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada, 
-r: Trinidad and Demerara.

Excellent Aoeammadatio» for let, ind and trd Claw 
Passagers.

J Cspt. | St John.! He Ufa ■

MILLION IS INVOLVEDCHICAGO, Jan. 29—Snow acted as 
a blanket for winter crops, and went 
far today toward removing dread of 
threatened Injury by a cold wave- 
largely as a result the wheat market 
closed weak, 1-Sc to 3-8c under last 
night- Com finished l-2c to 3-4c down 
and oats oft a shade. In provisions 
the outcome was an advance of 7 l-2c 
to 15c net. *

It waa not until near the end of the 
session that the bulls lost control of 
wheat. The fact had then become ap
parent that over wide areas of autumn 
sown grain snowfalls were preceding 
the expected drop In temperatures. 
Buying enthusiasm, however, was al
ready on the ebb because of signs that 
the cold would not be long continued 
or unusually severe, and because of 
disappointment at the stoppage of ex
port enquiry.

Corn Receipts Large.
Big houses which have been active 

buyers of com switched to the selling 
side in the last hour today- Receipts 
were much over the estimate, and there 
were asertions that damage in Argen
tine had been vastly exaggerated.

Oats cased off with corn. Reports 
that the yield of oats in Argentine 
would be small and of poor quality 
had a bullish Influence, however, dur
ing the first half of the day.

Provisions developed strength in 
consequence of a falling off in receipts 
of hogs. Packers seemed Inclined to 
help nurse the market.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
yards yesterday were 29 carloads: 178 
cattle, 1321 hogs, 209 sheep and lambs, 
and 18 calves.

The cattle on sale were of the same 
quality as on Wednesday, few good to 
choice, but many medium and common, 
and with the exception of the 178 fresh 
arrivals they were what the cattle men 
call stale, or In other words cattle that 
had been held over from day to day, 
since Monday last.

■
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 
more: eecon* patents. $4.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, |4.*0, in jute. Cawthra Mulock, Charles Mil

lar and Sir Henry Pellatt 
Now Owners.

c^.nT&.^l°orlcw' N°" 3
«

St<
Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 85c to 86c 

outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

„„Beaîa —, Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 
$2.25; pr*me,:$2. dlaM’ hand-»icked-

Ceraquet ... IW.E.*mlth.*.N.B.| 1 Feb.111 FA 
Chaleur .... T. A. Hill, R.N.R.118 Feb.lST Feh. 
Chignecto ,.|0. Lewie, R. N. R., ------

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR TOURISTS.

Î
Î

Charles Millar and Cawthra Mulock 
acquire a 60 per cent. Interest in the 
O’Keefe Brewery by a transfer of the 
stock held by tbeWtdmer Hawke estate 
announced yesterday by W. H. Garvey 
and W. T. Kemahan, executors of the 
Hawke estate.

The remaining 40 per cent, of the 
brewery stock is held by Sir Henry 
Pellatt. It Is expected that Millar and 
Mulock will both become members of 
the board, but their choice for the pre
sidency is not known.

W. T. Kemahan, managing director 
of the brewery, declared that the 
transfer of stock would Involve no ma
terial change. The management which 
had directed the, business for years 
would continue to be Identified with it.

The O’Keefe Brewery is capitalized 
at $2,000,000. The, price paid for 60 per 
cent, of the stock Is over a million dol
lars, with a large payment down.

Per Illustrated Fellers, 
k 1HE AOTAIi MAIL STEAM FAC11T COKPAHT ; or ltt Bslifei, l! idTrade was slow, and prices about the 

same as on Wednesday, the market clos
ing with about 400 still reported unsold.

Sheep, lambs and calves held steady, 
while hogs were firmer.

Butchers
Good steers and heifers, $7.50 to $8; 

medium, $7 to $7.25; common, $6 
to >6.50; choice cows, $3.50 to $6.75; good, 
$6 to $6.25; medium. $5.50 to $5.75; com
mon, $4.50 to $5; choice bulls, $6.75 to 
$7; good bulls, $b to $6.35; common bulls, 
$5.50 to $5.75.

bushtt^toide. 98C t0 nominal’ per

Man Buckwheat—No. 2, 75c to 76c. outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American. No. 3 yeUow, 
rail, track, Toronto.

„^tnitobanr Wheat—New crop. No. 1 
northern. 95c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 9414c.

Barley—-For malting, 54c to 55c (47-lb. 
te«t; for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, noml-

Îpn old, reliable ' 
si ust be an ex- 
I all the detail 
be capable of 

►correspondent.
[ to ability and 
[Al, first-class, 
writing, stating

the only double-track route
fc. all-

TORONTO and MONTREAL
Stockers and Feeders

There was a light delivery of stockera 
and feeders. Prices remained steady. 
Choice steers, $7 to $7.35; good steers, 
$6.50 to $6.75: Stockers, $5.50 to $6.25.

Milkers and springers 
A moderate supply 

springers sold at firm prices, ranging 
from $55 to $90; the bulk selling at $65 
to $75.

9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.45 p.m., Dally.
Dining and Parlor-Library Cars on day 

train; Pullman SOeepeers, electric-lighted, 
on migtht trains; also “CLUB COMPART
MENT OAR” to Montreal and Pullman 
Sleeper to OTTAWA on 10.45 p.m. train.

Berth reservations, etc., at Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices. Toronto City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf

ic

World.
of milkers ana

..yj A fe?d~LMa nltoba bran, $22.50 to 
Ia„ “• . baEs, track, Toronto; shorts,
shorts, $24 j SÜ». *23'

Ontario flour—"Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.55, bulk, 
board.

AL Veal Calves
Receipts ot calves were light, not being 

enough to supply the demand. Choice 
calves sold at $10.50 to $11.50; good, $9 
to $10; medium, $7.50 to $8.50; 
and rough, $5.60 to $6.50,

Sheep and Lambs
Sheep, light 

heavy ewes, $5.50 to $6; rams, $5.25 to 
$6; heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; good to 
choice lambs, $9 to $9.50.

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered sold at $9.50 

to $9.55; the bulk being reported at $9.50.
Representative Sales.

Corbett. Hall and Coughlin sold 20 car
loads of live stock on Wednesday and 
Thursday: Steers and heifers, $7.25 to 
$7.85; cows, $4.25 to $6: bulls, $6 to $7; 
milkers arid springers, $4 to $8; feeders. 
$6.60 to $7.25; lambs, $9 to $9.60; sheep, 
$6 to $6.75; calves, $10 to $11; hogs at 
$9.50 fed and watered. And bought 3 
carload* on order.

H. P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—2, 1160 lbs. at $6.76; 22, 900 lbs.

at $7.76; 3, 1200 lbs. at $6.60; 4, 800 lbs.
at $7.25; 9, 950 lbs. at $7.90; 1, 1040 lbs. 
at $4.60; 1, 850 lbs. at $3.75; 10, 1170 lbs. 
at $5.65: 2, 1100 lbs. at $4.40; 6, 1000 lbs. 
at $8; 9, 1000 lbs. at $6.10; 20, 1050 lbs. 
at $8.30;. 1, 1120 lbs. at $6.25; 2, 900 lbs. 
at $5.40; 10, 600 lbs. at $6.75: 4, 1020 lbs. 
at $6.20; 19, 100Ô lbs. at $7.60; 8, 800 lbs.
at $7.45; 1. 1000 lbs. at $4.75; 2, 900 lbs.
at $6; 9, 700 lbs. at $7; 2. 1100 4bs. at 
$6.50; 2, 1000 lbs. at $4.50: 5, 600 lbs. at 
$7; 1, 2110 lbs. at $6.25; 15, 1050 lbs. at

SUING U. S. GOVERNMENT.

SARNIA. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
Reid Wrecking Company yesterday 
filed a suit against the United States 
Government for $6188.20- The money 
sued for Is part of the charges made 
for raising the government dredge 
Maumee, which was wrecked on the 
breakwater at Cleveland In 1911.

The original charge for the work 
was $16,940 40. Of this amount the 
government paid $9761.20, but refuses 
to pay the balance-

Pbe?T money, ft** V* 
hd later tor the 
[w on, and we expect',-4 
ro take full advantage 
• end we take It t&awl 
te circular, and. altiio 
there are many otite* 
We are prepared to > 

bute buying or -**“■ "™^

CANADIAN PACIFIC*ea- common

EMPRESSESewes, $6.00 to $7;LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Wheat futures closed at Liverpool to
day unchanged. Com, %d to %d lower.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, St.

do. do. Redpath’s 
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 vellow ................

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more;
5c less.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3500; market, steady; beeves, $6.90 to 
$9.60; Texas steers, $6.90 to $8.50; Stock
ers and feeders, $6.40 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.50; calves, $7.50 to 
$10.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 22.000: market, strong; 
light, $8 to $8.25; mixed, $8.05 to $8.35; 
heavy, $8.06 to $8.36; rough, $8.05 to 
$8.10; pigs, $6.26 to $7.80; bulk of sales, 
$8.16 to $8.30.

Sheep — Receipts, 16,000; market, 
steady; native, $4.75 to $6.90r yearlings, 
$5.80 to $6.90; lambs, native, $6.75 to 
$7.90.

Lawrence.... $4 31-

31 AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Liverpool.
Jan. 24. .Scotian (chartered) ..Feb. 7 
Feb. 7. .Empress of Britain. .Feb. 21 
Feb. 21. .Empress of Irslsnd. .Mar. 7 

Mar. 7., Empress of Britain. ..Mar. 21 
Mar. 21. .Empress of Ireland . .Apt. 4 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On “EMPRESSES"—1st A 2nd Cabin

LONDON SERVICE
Jan. 31 (From St.John,N.B.) Ruthenla 
Feb. 28 " ” " . .Tyrolla

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal). .Ruthenla 
June 20... ” " ....Tyrolla

" ” . .Ruthenla
Steamship

21This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ..............1,400,000 848,000 4,072,000
Corn ..................1,700,000 1,216,000 1,573,000

STREET WEST. 91
edTtf 

=

car From Halifax.

NORTHWEST CARS.i PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

J Yesterday Last wk. Last yr. 
... 181 265 361 cars

46 95 cars
66 67 cars

287 cars

Wheat— Zeals—Receipts, 50; active and steady;
$6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 2900; active and steady 
to 6c lower; heavy and mixed, $8.60 to 
$8.65; yorkers. $8.60 to $8.66; pigs, $8.40 
to 88.70; roughs, $7.75 to $7.85; stags, $6 
to $6.75; dairies, $8.60 to $8.65.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5800; slow; 
sheep, steady; lambs, 20c lower; lambs. 
$5.60 to $8.05.

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .,

Yester. Last wk. Last yr. 
664,000 616,000 1,007,000

Shipments ... 509,000 379,000 575,000
Corn—

Receipts ........ 883,000 1,020,000 1,341,000
Shipments ... 625,000 719,000 1.080,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 556.000 587,000 707,000
Shipments ... 731.000 923,000 616,000

37
Receipts- 37

S'i

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 22 loads 
of hay and two loads of rye straw.

Hay—Twenty-two loads «old at $18 to 
$19 per ton for No. 1, and $16.50 to $17 
for mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads rye straw sold at 
$18.60 per ton;
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel.....
Barley, bushel ...................
Peas, bushel ........................
Oats, bushel .......................
Rye, bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

•eede—
Alsike, N°- 1, bushel...
Alslke, No. 2. bushel....
Alsike, No. 3* bushel...
Red clover. No. 1..............
Red clover. No. 2..............
Timothy, No. 1, bush...
Timothy. No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton............
Hay, mixed ................
Hay, cattle -,
Straw, bundled, ton.

_ Straw, loose, ton ...
I Vegetable

” ■ Potatoes, per bag............$0 JO to $1 00
_ Apples, per barrel...... 2 50 4 50
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. $0 30 to $0 36 
Eggs, new, dozen

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 23 to $0 25
Geese, lb................................... 0 16 0 18
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 18 0 20
Spring chickens, dressed,

0 17 0 20

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE

EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 29.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 125; steady; prices, unchanged.

tieI
July 18...

All particulars from 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

MONTREAL Prer.
Open. High. Low. Close. 'Close. THE DULY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Tb the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe
edUNION STOCK YARDS90 to $0 92 Wheat—

May .... 91% 91% 90% 90% 91%
July .... 93 93 92% 92% 93
Jan..............86% 86% 86% 86% 86%

Oat
May .... 36% 36% 36% 36% 36%
Jtfly .... 37% 37% *37% 37% 37%
Jan..............33% 33% 33% 33%

0 6462
p given that a DM* 
and-one-ha4f per eeertflj 
I Capital Stock of 
k declared for theÆ 
hg 31st January, 1*14.9 

will be payable a* lUb.t'i 
this City, and at Itsv 

I after Monday, the j ï 
ph next, to ShareboldV® 
1st January, 1914.
[Board,

W. TAYLOR.
General Manager. 

January, 1914.

80 $7. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE35 Cattle—21, 990 lbs. at $8; 2, 1800 lbs. 
at $7.60; 1, 1190 lbs. at $6.50; 6, 1070 lbs. 
at $8; 12, 1120 lbs. at $6.26; 3, 900 lbs. 
at $7.50; 19, 1200 lbs. at $8; 3, 1000 lbs. 
at $7.60; 3, 1080 lbs. at $6.60; 1, 1670 lbs.

Milkers—1 at $76; 1 at $70; 2 at $80; 
1 at $53. »

Dunn and Levack sold;
Butchers’—11, 990 lbs. at $7.60; 4, 610 

lbs. at $7; 8. ‘770 lbs. at $7; 10. 910 lbs. 
at $7; 1, 1280 lbs. at $7.26; 2, 800 lbs. at 
$6.75; 2, 840 lbs. at $6.26.

Bulls—1, I860 lbs. at $6.76; 1, 1220 lbs. 
at $6.40.

Cows—4, 930 lbs. at $6; 10, 1190 lbs. at 
$6.25; 2, 1100 lbs. at $6.75; 2, 1180 lbs. at 
$5.25; 3, 980 lbs. at $4; 2, 1160 lbs. at
$5.25.

Milkers—1 at $81.
Lambs—250 at $8 to $9.35.
Sheep—25 at $5 to $6.76.
Calves—15 at $5 to $11.
Hogs—>9.56 fed and watered, and $9 

f.o.b. cars.
Rice and Whaley sold: 1 load good 

steers at $7.60 to $7.86; 1 load medium 
steers at $7.25 to $7.50; 3 loads steers 
and heifers. $6.75 to $7.25; 1 load good 
cows, $5.00 to $6.25; 1 load medium cows. 
$4.25 to $4.76; 40 sheep and lambs at $9 
to $9.50; 20 sheep at $5 to $7; rams, $6 
to $6.25; calves, $6 to $10.50; 2 decks hogs 
at $9.60 fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

50 cattle: Butchers’ steers and heifers at 
$7 to $7.50; cows, medium at $5 to >6; 
common cows, $3.50 to $4.50; 60 lambs 
at $9 to $9 50.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 42 
cattle: 20 steers, 1070 lbs. at $7.80; 20 
cows at $5 to $6.75; 2 bulls at $7.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns’ 
Limited 50 cattle: Steers and heifers at 
$7.60 to $8.20; cows at $6 to $6.75.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews. 
Blackwell during the week 100 cattle: 
Steers, $7.76 to $8.25.

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs at $9.75 off 
cars.

65
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

70 VIA
LIMITED -» vr

HALIFAX50 to $9 00
TORONTO ONTARIO50 7’00no

..Feb. 10 

..Feb. 24 

..Mar. 3 

..Mar. 10

Potsdam ............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ..........
Ryndam ..............

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

Iiilllu PaoHIo Espressos 
Allai Ubi

The beat way Is via the Government* 
Owned Read,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

CHICAGO MARKETS.8 5000
00

Erickson- Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

3 2575
2 5000

.$18 00 to $19 00 
. 16 50 
. 10 00 
. 16’ 00 
. 12-00 BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS AND HORSES
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
17 00 
12 00 R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Gen. Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

A THROUGH A 
A TRAINS

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax * 
Ocean Limited

Wheat- 
May .... 94 
July 

Corn
May .... 67% 
July .... 66% 

Gate-
May .... 40 
July ....

Pork—
May ...
July ...

94% 93% 93% 93%
89% 89 89% 89%

67% 66% 66% 69
66% 65% 65% 66

40% 39% 39% 40
40 39% 39% 39%

21.72 21.60 21.67 21.57 
21.82 21.70 21.82 21.67

89%

■1

RSON A Cl. * @*0 43 0 50
40»Accountants.

WEST, TORONTO. 
Medicine Hat.

rc21.60
21.70 Is 7.30 p.m. (Dally)

Maritime ExpressLard—
May ....11,10 
July ....11.22 

Ribs—

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS11.20 11.10 11.20 11.07 
11.35 11.22 11.35 11.22

11.65 11.60 11.65 11.47 
11.82 11.77 11.80 11.72

lb.
EST & CO, Spring chickens, alive,

lb 0 13 0 14 
0 15

, a.m. (Dally, except Saturday.) 
European Steamship sailing days, 

J. C. R. trains with Passenger and Bag
gage are run alongside ships, saving 
transfer.

8.16ST.JOHN - BRISTOLMay 
July ....11.77

.11.60rd Stock Exchange, 
ÎRCUPINE STOCKS * 

tter Free.
o LIFE BUILDING, 
1806; Night, P. 2711. ,1

Fowl, per lb............................0 14
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$12 00 to $13 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.15 00 16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 14 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt......... 10 00 it oo
Mutton, cwt............................ 10 00 13 00
Veals, cwt............ '................12 00 14 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 00. 13 00
Hogs over 150 lbs .....'..11 00 11 50
Fpring lambs, cwt............13 00 16 00

On

From
St. John, N.B. Steamer. 

Wed.

From 
Bristol. 
Wed.

Royal Edward... .Feb. 11 
Royal George

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC SS, LINE. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. LIKE. 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 31 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 564. ed

WINNIPEG. Jan. 29—The wheat mar
ket opened steady, advancing fraction
ally shortly afterwards on unfavorable 
telegraphic news. The opening was un
changed and closed %c to %c higher. 
Oats were in fair demand and unchang
ed to %c lower. Barley closed unchang
ed to %c up and flax closed %c to l%c 
lower.

Cash : Wheat, No. 1 northern, 86%c; 
No. 2 do., 84%c- No. 3 do.. 82%c; No. 4. 
77%c; No. 5, 78%c; No. 6. 65%c; feed. 
60%c; No. 1 rejected seeds. 81%c; No.
2 do., 79%c: No. 3 do., 77%c; No. 1 
smutty, 81 %c; No. 2 smutty, 79%c; No.
3 smutty, 77%c: No. 1 red winter, 86%c; 
No. 2 do., 84%c: No. 3 do., 82%c.

Oats, No. 2 C.W.. 33%c: No. 3 C.W., 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No. 1 feed, 
31 %c: No. 2 feed, 31c.

Barley. No. 3, 41%c; No. 4, 40%c; re
jected, 39c; feed, 38%c.

Flax. No. 1 N.W.C., $1.25%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.23%; No. 3 C.W., $1.09%.

Feb. 26
Feb. 25... .Royal Edward... Mar. 11 
Mar. 11....Royal George... .Mar. 25 

•Withdfawh for Inspection.HALL
Stock and Minin*

hange.
DRuUPINE STOCKS.
snee Solicited.
ST. WEST

For further Information apply to 
any Steamship Agent, or write 
Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Ltd., 62 King Street east, Toronto, 
Ont.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Pry-picked quality, prices are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb. 
ueese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb.._.
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

ed7
Toronto. 135

& MARVIN" $0 21 to $0 23 
I) 15 (I 16
0 15 0 16
0 15 n 16 MISSIONS IN CHINA

WILL STILL FLOURISH CUNARD LINELard Stock Exchange ! 0 13 0 14

< BUILDING
Cobalt Stocks f

ed7 ■

Market Notes.
The highest price paid for one load of 

cattle, 1240 lbs. each, one year ago to
day was $6.75. They were sold by Cough
lin and Company.

One year ago Geo. Rowntree bought on 
Wednesday and Thursday for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 450 cattle: Steers and 
heifers. $6.50 to $6.75: cows, $3.75 to 
$5.40; bulls, $3.50 to $5.25.

Hogs” sold one year ago today at $8.75 
fed and watered, and $8.35 f.o.b.; lambs 
at $8.50 for the tops.

NEW. YORK, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.) 
—Political, rather than religious, sig
nificance Is attached by officers of 
foreign mission organizations here to 
the Chinese administrative council to
day prescribing the worship of heaven 
and of Confucius by the president of 
the republc. The news, brought from 
Pekin today by despatches to the As
sociated Press, caused regret that Con - 
fucianlsm should receive state recogni
tion. but no alarm for the prosperity 
of the missions maintained by the 
American churches In China.
American missionaries regret the dis

solution of the Chinese Parliament and

iBay, No. 1, car lots........... $13 00 to $13 50
straw, car lots ...................... 8 50 9 00
Potatoes, car lots..................  0 SO
gutter store lots..................  0 24
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
gutter, separator, dairy. . 0 27 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
“SS*. new-laid ..................... 0 40
gggs. cold-storage .............. 0 35
txas. selects co’d storage 0 38
GJeess. old. lb......................... 0 15
yieese. new lb....................... 0 14%
Roney, combs, dozen 
Honey. ext*acted. lb.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

A. F.

NE M. 4028-9. 0 90 
0 25 
0 34 ^m^nIe^rIYTI A°*£f0 28NON & CO. 0 30

'ft 0 42 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.rd Stock Exchange. % 
INDS BOUGHT ANQ -i 
COMMISSION.

WEST, TORONTO. - 1
2-3343-3344. t

0 36 recent monarchical tendencies shown 
by President Yuan Shi Kai, but they 
retain confidence In repeated assur
ances the president has given of hie 
friendliness toward the Christian reli
gion. Recent lettern received at head
quarters here from Christian workers 
in the Chinese field testified to this 
belief.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 29, — Close: 
Wheat, May, 89%c: July. 90%c: No. 1 
hard, 91%c: No. 1 northern, 87%c to 
60%c; No. 2 do., 84%c to 89%c; No. 3 
yellow corn, 58c to 58%c.

No. 3 white oats, 33c to 35c.
Flour, unchanged.
Bran, $22.

0 15% 
0 15

2 50 3 00■ DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.0 09

DULUTH. Jan. 29.—Close: Wheat. No.
1 hard. 88%c; No. 1 northern, 87%c; No.
2 do., 85%c; May, 89%c; July, 91 %c.

HIDES AND SKINS.
Trices revised daily by U. T. Carter &Legal Card»
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IMPORTANT CHANGES II THIN SERVICE
Train No. 7, formerly leaving Te rente

2.10 p.m., arriving Winnipeg 8 a.m., has 
been temporarily withdrawn.

Train No. », formerly leavinSyWInnt- 
peg 1.30 p.m.. arriving Toronto^ a-m„ 
has been temporarily withdrawn.

Train No. 27 hae been resumed be
tween Toronto and Sudbury, leaving Tor
onto 1.45 p.m. dally, arriving SudUwry 
5.66 a.m.

Train No. 11 has been resumed be
tween Sudbury and Toronto, leaving Sud
bury 10.46 p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 
8 a.m. ■

Standard Sleeping Care Toronto to Sud
bury and Toronto to Sault Bta Marie are 
carried on train Nb. 27, these care re
turning on train No. 21.

For Winnipeg aad Vancouver
Leave Toronto, 10.20 p.m. Dally. 

Compartment Library Observation Car, 
Standard Sleeping Cara Toronto- to Win
nipeg and Toronto to Vancouver, Tourist 
Sleeping Care, Dining Oar, Firet-Claae 
Coaches, Colonial Care.

EFFECTIVE FEB. 1ST.
Train No. 681, now leaving Toronto XI* 

p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Windsor 
and Intermediate station*, will run te 
London only. _

Train No. 611, now leaving Toront*
4.10 p.m. dally for London, Detroit, Chi
cago, etc., will leave at 4.00 p.m., making 
local stops between London end Windsor.

Particulars from Canadian Paol He 
Agents, or write

M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., CLP. Ry.,
Toronto.

edTtf

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
=PACKERS=f=

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry 
I Butter

Beef
. Veal

EggsMutton
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

anada
!

,000,000
.980,000

1,800,000
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Men’s Stiff 
and Soft Hats

Electric Light . 
Fixtures 0[*

25 groups, complete 
equipment for a 6-room 
house, various designs. 
Regular stock to make 
room for new lines. Reg
ularly complete with 
glassware, $50.00 to 
$60.00. Special sale 

94.60

i m New shapes and fine
JÊm quality English fur and 

mixed felt hats. Black 
only in stiff hats. Colors 

yfrW olive, grey, brown, slate :
Y fm and tan, in soft hats. Sat- {■

urday special
jm Men*s Winter Wear
Mt Caps, golf shape, fur lined

JÆ ear bands, and medium large
V peak, good quality tweeds, m
B assorted patterns. Regu-
W larly 50c. Saturday
f $10.50 Men’s Persian Lamb

Caps, in wedge shape and good 
grade, glossy, even curls, satin 
lined. Saturday .............5.00

$13.50 and $14.50 Persian 
Lamb Fur Caps, wedge shape, 

choicest grade skins and best finish. 
Saturday

$50.00 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine 
black beaver cloth shells, prime dark 
and heavily furred muskrat linings, 
with otter and Persian lamb collars. 
Saturday
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'AT THE SIMPSON STORE ,Special in Dresses at
$5.95 To-morrow January 31st, is the climax of our half year. Every department has taken 

count of what it has to sell, some of its stocks full and ready for the beginning of the Febru
ary sales; some of them—and this is the important thing to-morrow—some of them made up of ■ 
odd goods, lines decimated by the big sales, or lines it will not pay us to hold.

To-morrow you mil have the whole of these clearing stocks to choose from, thousands 
of needed articles at simply unprecedented prices, of which some are recounted here. Come 
early and see the special ticket. Incidentally, a treat awaits you in the painting, “Columbus 
at Salamancq,,” now on exhibit here by courtesy of John Wanamaker of Philadelphia. A
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VALUES $9.50 TO $12.50.
Many styles in women’s and misses’ sizes, 

velvets, silks and cloth fabrics, all marked at 
one price to clear. Plain or novelty trim
med, in a splendid range of colors, such as 
navy, grey, brown, Copenhagen, black and 
tan. Saturday
SAMPLE COATS AND REGULAR SELL

ING LINES, SOLD REGULARLY 
AT $12.50 AND $17.50, SATUR

DAY SPECIAL SALE 
PRICE $6.95.

Winter Coats in Persiana blanket and re
versible cloths, in light or dark shades ; 
styles are all the most popular and up-to- 
date for this season. Becoming models in 
three-quarter and full length. A splendid 
bargain at
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The Last Day in the Whitewear Sale V ■ .
*

lUlEvery piece a decided bargain. Every garment pretty and of fine quality. Come early for best 
choice. Clearing all the counter slightly soiled stock and sample garments from our factory. About 
800 pieces in all. Gowns, Drawers. Corset Covers, Combinations, Petticoats and Princess Slips. Many 
exquisite and dainty styles and qualities to select from; some are very little soiled; others have slight 
damage to trimming or nainsook. All sizes In the lot. No phone or mail orders. Saturday half-price or lets.

Corset Covers, flue nainsook, Dorothy style, pretty lace trim, run with ribbon; sizes 32 to 38 bust 
Regularly 25c each. Saturday, 600 to go for, each

H£
99.00e

Men’s Underwear.15 -
5
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BIG CORSET BARGAIN.
A clearance of beautiful Corsets at a fraction of their regular price Getting ready for the new 

spring models. Clearing over 400 pairs extra flae Corsets, includi'-.g models of C. A. a la Spir
ite, Warner’s, Thomson’s Glove-fitting, Promeiade La Diva and Modart; finest materials In 
brocades and coutils; medium bust; long and rtyllsh; four or six garters. Sizes 18 to 30 
inches in the lot. Regularly $3.00 to $5.00 a pair. No phone or mall orders. A pair 1.50

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS.
60c to 66c Sleepers to go Saturday 33c each. Children’s Sleepers, heavy grey cotton, 

flannel or striped flannelette; high neck, long sleeves, feet attached; sizes 2 to 10 years.
No phone or mall orders. Regularly 60c to 663 each. Saturday, each.............

WOMEN’S HEAVY COAT SWEATERS,
Come early or phone your order before noon. Clearing 300 Women’s Coat Sweaters, ex

tra heavy knitted worsted, high turn-down collar, turn-back cuffs, 2 pockets, pearl buttons, 
colors red, navy or grey; sizes 32 to 42 bust Regularly $2.00 each. Saturday, each.

WOMEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Good, heavy quality, little price. 1,200 Women's Vests and Drawers; heavy ribbed white 

cotton; vests high neck, long sleeves, button front; pearl buttdns; drawers ankle length; both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 38. Saturday, each.............

Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Watson’s” unshrinkable heavy ribbed wool and cotton 
mixture, high neck, long sleeves; drawers ankle length, both styles; colors white or natural.
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Saturday, all sizes, each

E IIbest qualities, Including Wolsey, 
Body Guard. BtnUlan, Wolf, and Morley brands. In 
the lot there Is pure silk, medium and heavy 
weights; pure white cashmeres; cardinal cash
meres, for rheumatism; natural cashmeres; Aus
tralian wools; Scotch and English natural wools. 
These are the last of our best quality winter weight 
underwear, which sold regularly for $2.60, $3.00, 
$&£0. $4.50 and $6.00. Saturday, a garment 1.89 

No phone or mall orders filled.

SO ONLY MEN’S HEAVY AND EXTRA. HEAVY 
SWEATER COATS.

Of all pore wool yarns; several different colors; 
plain or fancy combinations; the very best makes 
and styles; only a few of each kind; all sizes 84 to 
46. Regularly $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Saturday 8.79

150 SUITS ONLY OF MEN’S BEST QUALITY 
PYJAMAS.

The veryW!
V
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1 lr. sow-1SERGE DRESSES, $3.95.

Another lot for early morning selling 
show novelty collars of velvet or lacc and are 
ornamented with buttons. Saturday. 3.95

GIRLS’ COATS, $1.49.
Broken lines in a number of styles and 

materials ; ages 10, 12 to 14 years. Saturday 
clearance

SERGE AND TWEED SKIRTS, $2.35.
Made from ends of excellent quality 

serges and tweeds in a number of neat tail
ored styles, perfect fitting and finished with 
the best of workmanship ; all stock sizes. 
Specially priced
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st.... .25 "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,” by Wlggin. 
"Pam,” by Van Hutten. “Fire In the Stubble.” by 
Orczy. “Ardath,” by Corelli. “Essay* of Ella,” by 
Lamb. “Last Days of Pompeii," by Lytton. “Little 
Minister,” by Barrie. “Ninety-Three,” by Hugo. 
“Pilgrim's Progress,” by Bunyan. "Scottish Chiefs,” 
by Porter. “Great Expectations,” by Dickens. 
“Handy Andy,” by Lover. “Thelma, by CorellL 
“Joseph Redhorn,” by Bell Cloth bound,
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Including English cashmerettes and flannelettes, 

American eiderdown flannelette, cut In the new 
Norfolk style, and several different light weight 
soisettes and Madras cloths; all sizes In the lot. 
Regularly $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60. Sat
urday

Clearing of Warm 
Winter Sheets

Women’s Hand Bags2.35 .25r A SPECIAL PURCHASE.

600 only, Leather Hand Bags, all new 
styles, in a variety of leathers, such as pin 
seal, morocco, suede, velvet, seal grain, also 
a few real seal ; neat German silver frames, 
leather and silk lining; mirror and card case 
fittings ; every color. Regularly $3.00 to 
$5.00. Saturday ...

[fe

tor 1.98Flannelette Blankets or Winter 
Sheets, In white, without border, extra 
heavy quality, large size 70 x 90 in
ches.
Saturday, pair

(Reek Depertasemt—Mal» Fleer.)Duchesse Feathers
Men’s $10 and $12 Ulsters at $4.95Regularly $2.86. Sale price

• • • • 1.8S18c AND 20c FLANNELETTE, *16c 
YARD.

White Saxony Flannelette, closely 
woven and evenly napped, 36 inches 
wide. Regularly 18c and 20c yard. 
Sale price Saturday, yard ........... * .15

Fine English Nainsook, with a pure 
finish. Your choice in 36, 40 and 42- 
inch. Sale price Saturday, yard .15 

76c DRESSER SCARFS, 49c.
Pure Irish Damask Dresser Scarfs, 

in dainty floral designs and nicely 
hemstitched • size 18 x 64 inches. 
Regularly f6c.

20% inches long. Regularly $6.00. Saturday 
$3.45. In black and white only; extra wide fibre, 
with a large, graceful, drooping head; 120 only to

3.45
Duchess Plume. 13 Inches long. Regularly 

$1.75. Saturday 95c. A very pretty feather for 
bonnet or toiiue trimming; black or white only. 
Saturday

High Park Hats? in white wool, trimmed with 
velvet and combination colors in wool; a clever 
bat for any kind of outdoor sports. Regularly $2.25, 
$2.75 and $3.00. Saturday ... .

Half-prices on any colored Trimmed Hats; any 
shapes, in velour, velvet, plush or felt; any chil
dren's hat, cap or bonnet. This takes In our com
plete stock of any of the above-mentioned lines; 
the half prices being secured upon their present 
reduced markèt prices.

apt. S lev- 
only Ca

Men’s Winter Ulster Coats, 150 in the lot, all excellent cqats, made from English tweeds, 
in browns and grevs in neat patterns. They are made in the ulster style, with two-way collar. 
The linings are of splendid quality, and the tailoring is of the best. Saturday............4.96

it st
be sold at this price, Saturday ' the c>.. 1.69

thatSWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN HEAVY WINTER COATS. 
$22.50, $24.00, $28.00 and $30.00, Saturday $15.00.4 Hudson Seal Coats hie
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High-grade Winter Coats, the famous English coats made from the choicest all-wool 

blanket coatings, in rich browns, two-way convertible collar ; ulsters of English tweeds, 
single-breasted Chesterfield coats, with velvet collar of choice English coatings, in brown and 
blue chinchillas ; the young man’s favorite coat, with belted and pleated back, made of rich 
brown coatings. The very finest tailoring and trimmings used in these excellent garments. 
Saturday ................................................................... ........... ............................................................  16.00

60 Inches long; a very new model, with straight 
box back; close-fitting skirts; fronts have full 
rounded corners; deep long roll shawl collar; 
sleeves with cuffs; lined throughout with best 
brown satin. These garments were exceptional 
good value at our regular price $189.00. Satur-

97.50
Sable Orenberg Marmot Stoles, very wide on 

shoulders; square sailor backs, finished with tails 
and paws; fronts are four tab effect, with long 
stole centre, trimmed with tails and paws; a very 
new design; lined with splendid fawn shade satin. 
Regularly $16.60. Saturday

- 1.00 Sale price Satur
dayday 49

Clearing of all Remnants of Tabic 
Damask, in bleached and unbleached, 
various lengths from 1 to 5 yards. 
Reduced for quick selling Saturday.
SEE THESE BATH TOWELS AT 49c 

PAIR.
Large Heavy Turkish Bath Towels, 

in plain white or brown linen.
price Saturday, pair....................

BED COMFORTERS GREATLY 
REDUCED.

Large Double Bed Comforters, size 
72 x 78, with good durable sateen or 
silkoline covering, extra well quilted 
and filled with a pure white sanitary 
cotton filling. Regularly up to $3.00.

1.98

a t

Clearing Boys’ Finer 
Grade Suits

New Spring Silks I told of bte1 AU
.

heSOME OF THE FIRST SHIPMENTS.
Ripple Crepe Fascontes, In lovely Parisian 

shadings and beautiful brocaded designs; pretty 
shades of ocean blue are strongly represented, 
with pearl greys and taupes,

Soft Mousseline Brocades, in exquisite color
ings, mostly in the Jarger flower effects.

Tinsel Vestings, in cream and gold, silver and 
gold, green end gold, etc.

“Silk Plaids,” in real clan tartans, will be 
greatly in demand.

New Suiting Silks, in 32 and 36-incb widths, 
are shown in many shot effects.

Several effective patterns In “Chine Damas,” 
ivory grounds, with rose patterns, have just come 
to band.

In blacks, deliveries have been large and var
ied. Chiffon taffetas, shadow moires, satin and 
crepe charmeuse, brocaded crepes and crepe 
ripples.

10.45 net
SaleSable Orenberg Marmot Shawl Scarves; 76 In. 

long, 6 Inches wide; a very fine quality of this 
splendid wearing fur; lined with fine satin. Reg
ularly $12.00. Saturday

Moirette Petticoats 
$1.98 -

.49 REGULARLY $8.00, $8.50 AND $9.00, SATURDAY 
$5.00.

We have reduced to less than actual cost a 
numtfT of broken lines from our regular stock. 
The styles are the most popular single-breasted 
Norfolk and double-breasted sack, with full cut 
bloomer pants; made from beautifully finished 
cassimere tweeds, with neat, small checks and 
striped patterns of brown, grey and tan; excep
tional values; sizes 24 to 32. Saturday .. 5,00

$K>ing all r 
make her si 

Capt Me
7.95

Sable Orenberg Marmot Muffs: extra large 
. pillow shape; finished with tails and paws: full 

satin ends and best lining. Regularly $15.60 and 
$16.50 Saturday

hettiû only Women’s Silk Moire Petticoats, black 
only; some have satin stripes: flounces are made 
with knife and box pleating; sizes 38, 40 and 42. ' 
Regularly $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday 1.98 

No phone or mail orders.
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Sale price Saturday

Embroideries Toilet Goods
Gloves and Hosiery

Women’s English Tan Cape Leather Gloves, rich 
fan shades, soft, pliable finish, 2 dome fasteners, 
plqu% seam, self point stitching. Sizes 6% to 614
onfy. $1.00 value. Saturday ..........................................T9

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves. "Queen” brand, 
choicest selected skins, 2 dome fasteners, russet fin
ger, black, tan, white and colors. Sizes 114 to 744.
$1.00 value. Saturday ...............................  To

Women’s Washable Real Chamois Leather Gloves, 
soft uniform skin. 2 dome fastener, pique seam, self 
stitched backs, shades white and natural. Sizes 641
to 7 44. Saturday, pair ......................................................... 5»

Women's Chamolsette Washable.Gloves, "Kayser” 
brand, fine cloth, closely woven, 2 dome fasteners, 
heavy raised stitched back. Natural and white. Sizes 
6% to 8. Saturday

Men's Tan Cape Gloves, stylish dress glove, rich 
tan shades, 1 dome snap, heavy outsewn- seam, gusset 
finger. Sizes 7 to 9%. $1.25 value. Saturday... M

Men’s Woolen Gloves, leather bound top, 1 dome 
snap, plain knitted weave, smart and good appear
ing, In black only. All sizes. Regularly 60a Sat
urday ..............................   .35

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with IS 
rows of pure stiff bristles, each. . 1.35

Dressing Combs. 9 Inches long coarse 
and fine, or all coarse teeth, each .25 

Loonen’s French Tooth Brushes, with 
pure hand-drawn bristles, each... .30 

Scissors, with bent points.

GREATLY REDUCED FOR SATURDAY’S 
SELLING.

17-inch Skirtings; six patterns to choose from. 
$.30 a.m. rush price, Saturday morning, yard ,'ZQ

EVENING SCARVES.
Plain colors, blues, greens, black, white. Reg

ularly $2.50 scarves for $1.25; regularly $3.00 
Scarves for $1.50: regularly $4.00 Scarves, for 
$2.00; regularly $5.00 Scarves for ... .. 2.50

Bewitching “Margot” oTHE NEW CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSE.
Made from rich and lustrous crepe, the 

front is of the “Evangeline” order, which, 
l with the addition of the “Cowl” collar at 

back, forms a distractingly pretty blouse ; and 
look at the array of colors, while, pink, cham
pagne, bottle green, navy, amethyst, mahog
any. negre, helio, taupe, old gold, saxe and 
black. All sizes. Saturday at.............. 3.95

Nall
each .............................................................. „

Beet Quality Flexible Nall Fllee. 
warranted to give satisfaction, each .36 

Men's Military Brushes, ebony finish, 
with pure bristle», per pair ....

Palmer's Lily of tho Valley 
Sweets Toilet Water, per bottle.. .75

Crown Lavender Smelling Salts, per
bottle.................................................................................as

Imported Castile Toilet Soap, 3 cakes
tor.........................................................................................t4

Metal Soap Boxes, each........................... 14
Bradley’s Woodland Violet and Nila 

Rose Talcum Powder per bottle. . . I#
Roger and Gallet's Violette de Parme

Face Powder, per box ................................... 45
Toilet Paper, in rolls, guaranteed 

2 000-sheets to roll, finest quality tis
sue. 7 rolls for ............................................ „

Phone direct to Toilet Department.

i2F»
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LACE JABOTS.

Spring Dress Fabrics 
and Suitings

The balance of Christmas Lace Jabots to clear 
Saturday at half-price. Regularly 50c, 76c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, for 25c, 37c, 50c, 63c, 75c and

.50*

63c.
25c Blue and White Spot Bows, Saturday .56 inch Duchess Satin Rib

bon 19c Yard
FROM THE FASHION CENTRES OF EUROPE.

Including wool crepes de chine, from the best 
French makers, in new tones and half tones.

Fashionable 911k and wool crepes, 
broche designs.

Corde de crepe, in silk and wool combinations. 
All-wool poplins, San Toys, Bengaliue cords,

1.00

Fresh Candy Drugs on Sale White Wash Goodsin plain andExcellent quality; colors pale blue. pink. 
Copenhagen, blue lave, saxe, navy, bright red, 
cardinal, white, cream, mauve, cerise, tan, 
brown and Paddy. Saturday, per yard ,19

1.UÙ0 lbs. Simpson’s Special, an assortment of 
' chocolates, creams, taffeys, caramels and bon 

dy for a week-end

Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls, Patur- 
dav .

Ferrol, plain or improved. $1.00 size.
$6 AT GREAT SAVINGS.

36-lnch Pure White Organdie of Swiss manufac
ture. suitable for waists and dresses, a lovely sheer 
quality that was not made for the price we are ask
ing ............... .................................................................................... 1#

bons, a very dainty 
treat. Special, per lb 

1,960 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight, per lb. .... 
1,000 lbs. Satin Cushions, fruit flavors, per lb....

can
for

llorden s Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 50c etc.sizeHhinon Silver Polish. 26c size . . . .15
Menthol Plasters. 25c size ...... .15
Combination Hot Water Bottle and 

Fountain Syringe. Regularly 81.60 .S'*
Silk < 'bin Straba, Saturday................... 45
■Sanitary Towels, 6;. Saturday, IRet 

13s, 25e.
Tooth l’leks, large pa -age. 

larly 1 Or. Saturday, 2 for ...

- fCheck Suitings and Dress Fabrics, shepherd , 
checks, broken checks, overcliecks, cross checks, 
etc.. In a variety of new color combinations.

28-inch Embroidered Spot Crossbar and Stripe, 
with embroidered spot white muslins, clearing Sat
urday .........................................................................................

28-inch White Crepes and Seersuckers, In soft 
weaves, suitable for underwear and nightwear. Re
gularly 26c. Saturday ...................................................

28-lnch Nursery 
quality, free from 
urday. 10 yards for

28-lnch Bordered Kimono Cloths, in a good range 
of designs and a lovely velour finish. Saturday a*

Clearing of Boots, Rubbers, Leggings .10
New Diagonal and Whipcord Suitings, In self, 

two-tone and shot effects, in the latest colorings.
Popular Permo Finished Fabrics, In dress 

weight; guaranteed absolutely uncrushable, in 
new spring tones.

Black Dress Fabrics, In all-wool and silk and 
wool mixtures. In plain and staple weaves, broche 
designs, jacquard weaves, corded fabrics, wool 
crepes, silk and wool ripple crepes, etc.

Dress Goods Department, 2nd Floor.

.1»FLcgu-
.15WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.25.

Hutton and laced st)les, in all 
popular leathers; made on styl
ish and perfect fitting lasts; 
heavy, medium and light weight. 
n.Ies; all kinds of. heels; sizes 
2 ^ to 4 only. Regularly $2.50. 
y.;.00 and $3.50. Saturday clear
ing price

CHILDREN’S WHITE LEG
GINGS.

Fine White French Leggings, 
with white kid facings and foot 
strap: to fit children from 6 
months to 4 years of age. Reg
ularly $1.25. Saturday clearing 
price

soles: sizes 3 to 7. Saturday 
clearing price 

Children's “Arctic” cloth, with 
ankle sfap: sizes 11 to 2. Sat
urday clearing price

pure whi-.e. an absorbent 
Regularly $1.25.

:

.19 Toric Glasses I»

< Deep Carved »
«ATLRDAY SPECIAL, *3.5».

Eyee-Iassea or Spectacles, fitted with 
Toric Lenses, the best that optical sci
ence can produce: give easy, clear vis- 
Ion and equally good at all angles. Any 
eyes fitted Saturday. Regularly $7.00.
Special................................................................... 3JM>

No extra charges for special grind
ing on this sale. This price does not 
apply to double sight glasses.

19

The Grocery Dst
2.000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter. White Clover Bread. 

Per lb....................................................................... .■

MEN'S RUBBERS. 69c.
i.49 Bright finished, and guaran

teed perfect; corrugated soles 
and heels; sizes 6 to 12. Satur
day clearing price................69

High storm front style; sizes 
7 to 12. Saturday clearing 
price ... ,

1.25 3*WOMEN’S RUBBERS. Toasted Corn Flakes. 3 packages

tb: fe
Choice Red Salmon. Tirer Brand. Per" tin*
Finest Cuban Grapefruit. 4 for .. .
°ne car California flunkist Oranges, goon 

and seedless. Per dozen ............. .... ............
Capére tin'™ 1—Ra*5>b*rrle*. strawberries and " cherrleo. 

Garten'e H. P. Sauce. Per "bottle" '.Y.'.'.’. '. \\ '. M
Mixed, chow, walnuts and white

Natural Linen Cush
ion Slips A

MEN’S BOOTS. $2.25.
Button and laced styles, pat

ents. tans and black leathers; 
Goodyear welted and standard 
screw soles; all sizes from 6 to 
1L Regularly $3.ff0, $3.50 and 
$4.00. Saturday............. 2.25

Regulation style, corrugated 
soles; high, medium and low 
heels; sizes 2% to 7. Saturday 
at ... ,

.*

.it

Handsome Jewelry .15. .65
Storm style, with extra high 

fronts; " sizes 2t£ to 7, Satur
day

............. 76 ijil’ismt X"
.3914k Cameo Brooch, large size head, 

fine cut. Regularly $15.00. Saturday.
Half Price.

14k Pearl Brooches, heavy mounts, 
fine real pearls, some have over 80
pearls. Saturday   8.93

14k Pearl Necklet. 83 pearls, bird and
sprav design, Saturday ................  11.33

14k Sunburst of Pear:», large size, all 
real pearls. Saturday ......................... 5.95

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS.
Both storm and regulation 

styles; every pair perfect, 
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Satur

day clearing price.......... .. .17
Children's, sizes 4 to 1044. 

Saturday clearing pHce ,, .38

Stamped and finished fringe both ends 
regular price 39c. Saturday............

Linen Shoe Bags, Work Bags, Mending and 
Handkerchief Bags; hand embroidered in colors, 
and finished draw string. Regularly 29c. Satur-

75 Our

IMaconocble’s Pickles
onions. Per bottle..................

Baker's Cocoa. H-1» tin .. ................................
California Canned Aaparague Tine *'Per "tin" 
Crossed Fish Brand SkrdlSee 2 tin.
Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb

Marmalade. 2-lb jir*
Choice Olives. 16-ox. bottleFan^’J.0^ Beans. în Chili "àâ
£*ney Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs 
500 lbs. Freeh Peel Cake. Per ."lb.*

.... .25WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, 19c.
Warm black felt, with- thick 

German felt soles, and “Arctic"' 
plaid cloth, with flexible cord

LEATHER TOP RUBBER 
BOOTS, $1.99.

200 paire Men’s Best Quality 
Snag-proof Rubber Boots, rolled 
edge soles; solid rubber; non- 
slip heels; 8-incfi leather tops; 
sizes 6 to 13. Regularly $3.35.

1.99

. .23 

. .33
.33

■ 1M
. .11day .15 .25V 25 ALarge tin..*#

;;;; %TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limited âuce.

CUT FLOWERS.
600 Fresh Cut Carnations. Regularly 75c. Special, dec. J#

Saturday
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